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Football Is Different atjCapital U.
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Nov. 7.
The State of Ohio takes its foot
ball a trifle more seriously than
an Arab regards Mecca, which is
to say fanatically. Coaches get
fired for playlng tie ball
The
games.
outcome of the
annual Ohio
State-Michigan
conflict is de
bated more se
riously
than
atomic control
or the h i g h
cost of living.
Ohio's major teams, like most
major teams tod:.y, employ a pla
toon system so extensive that the
coaches send in squads to match
the opposition's physical appear
ance. If Iowa, say, has a full
back with one dimple, the State
skipper sends in an opposing
fullback with two dimples. The
squads never play long enough
to weary on the field.

13. y* I

beat his Tigers, 2-0, in a scrim
mage the-other day. The sys
tem vaguely resembles a singlewing back, but Mr. Rose says
firmly:
"So far as anybody knows we
are using the T."

[conditioned," says Mr. Rose. "If
ou have an old-fashioned team
if 60-minute players, and no subtitutes, they got to be healthy."
For this day and age of footaH, I heard a wonderful quote
s I left the field. Two half*
*
*
acks were practicing blocking,
MR. ROSE'S TEAM is a mon f ' Preiend you're a tackle, once,"
ument to honesty and sportsman- <• one boy said.
Mr. Rose smiled wistfully, "the
ship. No scholarships are handed
out by Capital—no soft campus kids are convinced they will beat
jobs awarded to deserving coal somebody before the season ends,"
he said. Then desperately: "But
miners from Pennsylvania
help them with their studies.
Half of Mr. Rose's team neve*
played high school ball; the other
half played, but never made the
first team.
Practice, too, is a sometime
thing on the Capital campus.
He cannot use the religious semi
nary students, and the music stu
dents' schedules conflict with
practice.
"We are a little cramped," says
Mr. Rose. "You see that there
»
*
i
is an intramural game going on
BUT THINGS ARE different at
at one end or the field. The
Capital University, a small (600
Freshmen are practicing on the
Muskingum college gridders,
student) school here in Columbus.
oii*r side. And at 5:15 we have
who lead the heap in the Ohio
Capital does not play the two to gex off the field entirely be
Football Conference, will journey
cause thai <s when the co^ds nla.v
platoon system of football, sim
to Cleveland this week to play
hockey."
ply because Capital does not own
Case. The Muskies have won six
Mr. Rose says he has not been
two platoons.
games in a row.
harassed by angry alumni, and
Coach John Rose's men are iron
Meanwhile, seven teams come
that all his postmortem phone
to the end of the line this week as
men. They have to be. On his
calls are sympathetic.
This is
the Ohio college football season
unusual in a state where, as
last trip he took only 16 boys
entered the homestretch with
mentioned, coaches are fired
along—leaving him a full five
merely for being tied.
only two squads out of 35 still
substitutes. Only tHe dead de
"But then," says Mr. Rose mo
sporting perfect records.
parted the field. The survivors
rosely, "we have never been tied."
Kenyon, Wittenberg, Findlay,
played on to a stirring moral
Before his most recent trag
Wilmington, Marietta, Defiance
victory—75 to 0—for the other
edy. Mr. Rose was jubilant. '
side.
and Cedarville all will play their
'We enjoy ourselves every day," yon/' said he, is over-confiden
final games Saturday. The ma
'TTlm-mn't
beat
Kenyon
we
says Mr. Rose, glumly, "except
jority of the remaining teams
can't
beat
anybody."
Kenyon
Saturday."
will wind up their campaigns
beat
him
last
Saturday,
39-0.
Mr. Rose, a capable ex-high
the next three weeks.
school coach, is .not quite sure
THE TEAM IS FI LL of ama- l i t
g
what system
nV^tiY lir i
tf'itf iflint. it is aiso well con
especially «ince the Freshmen ditioned. "It hw goLto be wellJ

WtetO. News

NOV 7 1950

Muskies To
Play Case

Celebrated at Home of Organizer

A

,m,La4
the Wooster Poetry Group celebrat
the
10th anniversary of their organization at the
0f
Mis. Hoy Clevenger. A dinner was enjoyed at«:30 bv
ers* 7
ilj?,Gml?111
LeS were aPPointe<* in fall flovfers
and
1
candles
red ana
and yellow
„ in Itu
yellow. . —
1\'T »r

"er honor
Myles Be^Jefsefved as hostesses
Letters were read froni Mrs R
at the table* Mrs. Clevenger was H. Hunter and Mrs. Webber Rusassisted ' in serving by
Mrs. sell, who were unable to Be pres
George O'Brien and her daughter! ent.
'L
Ruth. Others on the dinner com
A solo, "Trees," by Joyce\ Kil
mittee were Mrs. Cawthra. Law mer, was sung by Mrs. Whitmore
rence Mann of Seville, Mrs. John accompanied by Mrs. Bowman.
Fair Myers, Mrs. Connie Cross, of
Mrs. Clevenger, who had called
Sterling, Mrs. John Bushnell, and the poets together in the beginning
Miss Lucille Routh of Seville.
told some high points in the group's
Souvenir booklets were made by history. She paid tribute to Mrs.
Mrs. Glenn Bowman.
Hunter, Mrs. Russell, Mrs. Bush
In the program following * the nell and others who had played
dinner, devotions were given by an important part in its develop
Miss Routh, and an^ address was ment. The Wooster group was startgiven by Prof. George Bradford, of ad in li)40 and in J942 became a
the College of Wooster. He
told branch >f the Ohio Poetry society.
about the ievent celebration held
Mrs. Mann criticized poems by
at Kenyon College for
Robert members.
Frost, and stressed the fundamen
During the business meeting it
tal principles of writing poetry.
was decided to hold the December
Mrs. Bushnell gave a review of meeting with Mrs. Paul Crow on
1* o£ Edna ou
st- Vincent
VJnce™ Tuesday, Dec. 1, instead
"Ullifer'T
Millav
inste
of
the
Mi lav A
A period
Millay.
ot silence
was regular meeting- night.

MARIETTA, OHIO
TIMES
Circ. D. 10.832

NOV 7
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Gambier — (U.R) — Kenyan.. Col
lege, .basketball players tuned up
for a 17-game season today, with
nine members of last years'
varsity squad again eligible for
competition, plus the entire
freshman'team of 1949-50.

CLEVELAND PRESS

Circ. D. 2,510

NOV 7

,on

NOV 7 * 1*®
1950

Cagers Drill
GAMBIER — Kgnyon
Colk-ge j
basketball play•
•u
!
for a 17-game season today, with j
nine members of last year's var
sity squad again eligible for com- j
pletion. plus tliti—

CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER

NOV 7 -19:

James Rennels Named
by Griswold-Eshleman
James lwT Rennels Jr. today
was appointed assistant account
executive of Griswold-Eshleman
Co.. advertising agency with of
fices here and in Louisville.
Rennels attended Mount Un
ion, Haverford and Kenyon c<ileges. In 1947 and 1948 he w«?
assistant personnel supcrvis
an* assistant labor rclatio
rector for American StartToun
dries

\<m

GAMBIER:

NOV 8 1950
Chalmers Speaker

Svenyon Cagcrs brill
Kenyon

Colic*.

basMtMV P'»>'crs ^, 4
a i-ieiime season today, witn
nink^mbers of last years varsitAsquad again eligible for com
petition.
—

*

•

•

Xavier, Muskingum and Ken
yon are th\eonly unbeaten col
lege tentnk.!n Ohio. Xavier and
Ohio N<mthern are the winningest olubs, each with seven trirf*
umphs. .Cedarville, is the losingest eleven-with seveft.setbacks.

NILES, OHIO
TIMES

CLEVELAND PRESS
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1350
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LORAIN JOURNAL

t President G. K. Chalmers of
Kenyonf college will be orte of
thrfej sp«?lkets in a symposium
TEmCrging Possibilities of Higher
Education in a New Centdiy
jehich will be one of the features
Of a program at the centennial
Celebration at Heidelberg college
this weekend. Chalmers will dis
cuss the topicfromUje ATfiWPpint

T,r a piwiuiiiriM K IliWUM
liberal arts college.!

Circ. D. 4,188

NOV 8

1 Kenyon College
i "toPaVea at Gambier, Ohio, is of
fering four scholarships each for a
four year period and leading to a
Bachelor of Arts Degree. The size
of the awards, up to the indicated
amounts, is determined by financi
al needs of the successful candid
ates.
Scholarship
applicants are re
quired to write an examination in
any one of these secondary school
fields —biology, chemistry, Greek
or Lrftin, English, history, mathe
matics, modern languages, or phy
sics. The winners do not have to
continue in the field in which they j
are examined.
Kenyon College is interested in1
educating young men who show:
promise of making a more than av-:
eraga contribution to the leader-'
aliio of their generation.

for the meetings Jiave been made sociation now has taken up the of W. R. U., will speak on "How-

by Dr. George E. Grauel, director group's efforts.
ells and the Foundation of Won
College English Teachers
of the department of English at
The convention will open at 10 der."
John Carroll.
m. with papers by Prof. W.I A new president will be elected
to View Campaign Progress Discussion of the group's cam a.Arthur
Turner of Oberlin College, at a business session late in the
afternoon. Secretary-treasurer of

paign to improve the study of Prof. Lowell W. Coolidge of the
English by raising the standards
Developments in the campaign college English, representing 18 of certification for high school College of Wooster and Prof. Ruth
Putnam of the University of Ak
of the College English Group of colleges and universities, are ex English teachers will be held at
ron. Their subjects are "The
of Northeastern Ohio to improve pected to attend the all-day ses an aftnrnoon meeting at 2. Prof. Teaching of Lycidas," "Milton's
the teaching of the language in sions. Dean Charles M. Coffin of Donald R. Tuttle of Fenn College First Divorce Tract" and "The
will report on the campaign.
Teaching of a Play."
the schools of the state are to be the school of English at Kenyon
It was this group that initiated
After lunch Prof. Hazen C. Car
discussed at the group's ninth an College, group president, will pre plans to get the Ohio Department
penter of Western Reserve Uni
nual convention Saturday on the side.
of Education at Columbus to lift versity will discuss "Emerson.
campus of John Carroll Univer
The group is a regional affiliaif the certification standards fpr liot and the Elective System."
sity.
of the Modem Language Associa Fnglish teachers. The Engll«._ Prof. George N. Hummer of Cleve
Approximately 125 teachers of tion of America. Arrangements section of the Ohio College As
land College, the downtown center

the group, who was elected last
year |for a three-year term, is
Prof.'Edith E. Layer of W. R. U.
A tea will conclude the conven
tion.
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Gets Kuril Vote
I Ru.ul voters in Marion Count
f«vr Wk 1Vff" ^ielii ed«e. litpolled 3.150 votes In rural precints
while Judge Hazen received 2,890.
Judge Haitit carried lour of six
wards inside the city.
The Marion County vote on the
two candidates was as follows:
Ward
Ward
Ward
Ward
Ward
Ward
Rural
Total

&urn
Wm

V

1

2
3
4
5
6

Betts (R)
1,040
575
666
967
867
1,626
3,150
8,933

Hazen (D)
1,542
1,322
1,223
1,033
726
1,117
2,890
9,853

The new Eighth District con
gressman is a native of Findlay.'
The 48-year-old attorney attended
the Findlay public schools and
was graduated from Findigy High
School in 1922. Ha atended Ken-'
yon College and received his B.A.
degree cum laude in 1926. He at
tended Yale law school anrl,re-!»
reived his degree id 1929. Th^j^-

JACKSON E. BEITS

Circ. 0. -442.977 - S. 550.957

NOV 8 1950

Betts Elected
8th District
CongiTessinan

Er —-*"sr=»|

Eight Ohio Colleges End ^
Seasons This Week; Xavier,
Muskies, Kenyon Unbeaten
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By tha Sports Staff

Eight of OhiS'-a 36 college foot
ball teams play their final game
of the season in this week's 23game card.
Kenyon, Hiram, Wittenberg,
Findlay, Wilmington, Marietta,
Defiance and Cedarville all end
their seasons Saturday. Remain
ing teams wind up their cam
paigns in about three weeks.
Only three unbeaten elevens
remain.
Xavier's Musketeers,
with seven wins and no losses
keeping them in front of the pack,
won't tangle until a week from
Saturday when they meet Cincin
nati, a traditional crosstown rival,
Ohio Conference leader Mus
kingum tries to make Case its
seventh consecutive victim and
Kenyon, the only other undefeat
ed but tied squad, stands to finish
it* best season In years if it gets

T^VERETT (Sonny) Grandelius, Michigan State's AllAmerica candidate, is fourth in
nation in individual rushing
with his 869 yards in seven
games . . . White of Arizona
State. Bright of Drake and
Reynolds of Nebraska lead him
... As team, Spartans rank
tenth in total rushing.
President John L. Morrill of
Minnesota is making his first
foot ball trip of season Satur*
day to see Gophers play Michi8a" sta'e . . . Close friend of
MSC'g President John Hannah,
Morrill was one of leading
boosters for Spartan member

*-JTi

'
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lo^iiig^year he was^acffnkUttfto '
the bar.. He is a mcmbc^ of the
Y
Betts ahd Betts law firm gt Find
lay where he is in busings.* with
s e e
his brother.
He first entered the Political
| field In 1932 when he was elected
prosecutor of Hancock County. He
| was re-elected in 1934 and served
for two years. Mr. Betts was then
elected to the state house of rep
resentatives in 1936 and served for.
five consecutive terms. He was
I speaker of the house in 1945-46.
He ended his term in the house
Morrill
Dec. 31, 1946 and since then has
tarries All Hut
Hannah
been engaged in private law prac
•hip
in
Big
Ten
.
.
.
Minnesota
Marion County In
tice In Findlay and throughout
team arrives by train in Lanthe eighth district.
aing Friday morning and willDefeating Hazen
•fay at Lansing hotel, with Fri
day afternoon workout schedJackson E. Betts, 46. Findlay
,uJed.
*
*
#
Republican, carried every count/
Mt. Vernon
'Come On, tfuijiUJI.' 1
*
in the Eighth District with the
NOW8
^RLATER than the Lion's
exception of Marion yesterday as
NOV 8 1950
roar for more publicity
ho captured the congressional
and louder than a large univer
post vacated by Dr. Frederick C.
sity's wolfpack cry is a lone
Smith of Marion.
*o
voice who speaks up fgf.J£§a—
Mr Betts polled 47,631 votes In Ministry Conference
y°n Cqllffi, , , t ,Ytola George
the district, compared with 2B.370
rrumBulra alma mammy and
for Judge W. Dexter Hazen To Last Three Days
it la unbeaten this season, be
or Mai inn, Democratic candidate
The Rev. Roger Bianchard of.
ing tied once and winning four.
Judge Haien was able to carry New York City will sneak on
. . . Kenyon is in Gamhier, O.;
only Marlon County, his horn* 'Calling of the Minister" at the i
enrollment 475 (all men); colcounty, by « 9,833 to 8,933 mar- opening session. Friday, of the i
Conference on Ministry at Bexgin.
ors. purple and white; nickicy Hall, Nov. 10, 11 and 12.
name. Lords; has a 3.000-capacMargin At Home
The conference is for high
Ry wooden stadium and 25Mr. Betts piled up a lead of school and college men and busi-1
piece band
"We're on our
more than 10,000 votes in Han- ness men. mostly from Ohio, who;
u-ay to the Rose Bowl but no
cock ( nunty where he polled 14 - may study for the ministry.
one seems to know It," asserts
050 to 3,226 for Judge Hazen.
On Saturday morning th*» Rev. I
Rs best known Detroit alumnus.
The county was expected to go to Robert W. Fay of Columbus will
* • *
Mr. Betts since it is his home.
speak on "Parish Ministry" and
O'Malley on Hart
Throughout the six-county area
the Rev. Francis B. Sayre of
Cleveland on "Institutional and
Mr Betts attained a plurality of
JOE O'MALLEY thinks Lions
Industrial Ministers."
19.261 votes. This margin is highei
would get more out of Leon
than thr majority received in
"Overseas Missions" will be the
Hart
if they used him at full
1946 by Cong. Frederick C. Smith. topic of the talk by the Rev.
back offensively, where he
Charles H Lone of Philadelphia
In that presidential-year election
could c a r r y
Dr Smith held a margin of 18,826 Saturday afternoon, and in thv
evening the Very Rev. Corwin C
ball as well as
voters over his opponent, John T
Roach, dean of Bexley hall, and
Siemon of Kenton,
receive passes*
Dona.d Priestly, student at Bcxfirst returns from scattered
• • . O'Malley,
Chrysler e xfaTtTiaht th'"U*hOUl th* dlrtfict|.' •odety, will tafk on'-Train^ng'of
last night gave the newly-electedI the Minister "naming of
ecutive, is en
congressman . slight edge and as hi
titled to speak:
He bought
batch of sea
,n
,lle
Total, for the two canrtideteaj I
Church of the Hot, .Spirit
son tickets for
n the six-county area are as foi- '
Leon Hart
Lions games.
lows: c rawford County, Betts 8 Two junior high fQot ^
497, Hazen 6.287; Hancock Counteams play intersections! game
,*'050,
3,226B<?lU 7',5,» Hazen
at Detroit Country Day School
3.970, Mar km County, Betts gon Seven-Mile road Friday at
Count>'.|
1 p.m. Baylor School of Chatta; 8,
2,352; and Wy
nooga, Tenn. comes here to
andot County 4.792. Hazen 2>2
oppose Country Day's eighth
grade eleven.
Winner In raee for Eighth
District Congress Poet.

fUHlANO. (0)
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Mt, Vernon
News

® Wp)

long overdue, may toss a sea
Michigan 21, Indiana 13—T1
Hoosiers, backed by the doubl
edged threat of D'Achille's pas
ing and Robertson's running, mi
recover enough scoring punch
surprise the Wolverines . . Inc
ana is due after going scorele
against Illinois and Michig;
Stute . . But Michigan looks
least one touchdown better
surging back from a 7-7 tie wi
Minnesota and a 7-0 loss to !
linois . . .
Notre Dame 20, Pitt 7—T1
Irish should nab their secoi
win in a row for the first time th
season . . But they'd
bett
make certain their pass defen
is clicking . .
Michigan State 21, Minneso
0—Spartan Coach Biggie Mui
faces his alma mater and shou
find easy picking in rolling up
irg fifth straight victory for the se
•cy son . . The Gophers have not y
in- won a game . . .
ell
Marquette 14, Holy Cross 13
all Eddie Anderson makes his fh
midwestem shot since leavi
Iowa to coach the Crusaders .
He will find Lisle Blackboun
oy Hilltoppers a mite too mucji.
!
nd
x*
Je, Dropo Named Americai
•dLu

by.f SirkA in
finale for both
teaaibs this week.
w<
Wittenberg
ttenberg (4-3), ends the sea

son against giant-killing Ohio
Wesleyan.
The Wesleyans, also 4-3 in the
unorganized loop, are nipping the
heels of Muskingum for first place
Ohio Conference honors.
Marietta puts its uniforms away
after playing Davis and Elkins;
Defiance concludes its season at
Huntington; Cedarville, whose
eight losses comprise the most for
one team in Ohio college circles,
ends its campaign with Rose Poly,
and Wilmington finishes at Eariham.
Ohio State, the classy Buckeye
squad which has become the chief
topic of conversation in the foot
ball world, will shoot to remain in
a class all its own when it takes
>n another Big Ten power, the
Wisconsin Badgers. The Buck! eyes are favored to harvest their
fifth Western Conference win.
In o t h e r Ohio Conference
games, once-beaten Mt. Union
journeys to Wooster, recent victor
over Allegheny, while Otterbeln
goes to Capital, which lost Its
sixth straight last week when Ohio
Northern worked to get a 14-0 de
cision.
•OWo Northern, heading the
Mid-Ohio League with three con
ference victories, meets Findlay,
which ha# a record of three wins
and a tie. Northern needs vic
tories over Findlay and Ashland
for undisputed possession of the
league crown.
Cincinnati,
defending
Mid•American Conference champion,
takes on College of Pacific and in
the only loop game this week,
uSf™ J?,*?!™®

plays

host

t0

Western Michigan.
u,innw«hnr games Saturday, Bald
win-Wallace goes to Heidelberg! "u/iik t0#
Kentucky State
ron
^
Ak
ron, OM
Ohio tt";
U. to Buffalo;
Youncstown to Bowling Green; Toledo to
St. Bonaventure; Oberlin to Denwon, and Bluffton to Ashland.
Carrrtif6 °nJy 4Ffiday «ame, John
K

nt State t0

^u,r.etr,lrr

pow

- —

;roSracuse

-- - • - -

Payton, O. J«ui. >at-H ^®lc

•$ 1950

League's Top Rookie
THR^e DAYTOtf

N (OHIO) NEWS
meeting; and members will be
dismissed in time to attend the
e
organ concert-.

w

mEA
i 525

]

WosstitrC. Recort

w»rton.

8;

Harvard Capers
Complete Tmnmon
Basketball hisf

8 Ohio College Teams

GRANVILLE, Ohio, Nov. 9
Athletic^irflOOr Walter J. LivingstonVf D<fliso{^ygjgersity has
weo?l™VineshMftorTemafcTnnrdasL0alinitfo '""'h"''
annourfc*ri
the scheduling of a
ers8 The0BanCther Big"Ten P'1W" 'he wlLsTnB*™
basketball game with Harvard
in abouTthr^eekf.
*""* "" their ^paigns
Western Conference "m ''f* t0 h— th«l
University 4o ^fnplete the 21game
Bi& |R^d cage menu for
Union 0foeurn?y^toCOWoeorstT gam«- ™«-beaten
Musketeers|h\vith tTwij'.TnoTS
1950-51.
will be the first
of four tAms to furnish the op
legheny, while Otterb^n goTs to CaZJ'T' ST 4
ft?,"*™
°'the pack, won't tangle until a week
position lf>r Harvard's December
Y
Cincinna«- a traditional
croStown'rfval
, tour of the Midwest. Other teams
playing host to the Crimson will
be the University of Chicago,
CasiPits seventhHcons^trtlv^vktir^and^Kenyon^the
Washington University, and Brad
only Other undefeated but tied squTd sfanda fo ftnish
ley Polytechnic Institute on suc
its best season in years if it cets hv uiram
4b.
cessive nights.
,he
finale for both teams this week
*
The glass backboards of DeniCincinnati,
defending
-American^ conferencl
son's new $850,000 Field House
- u7'
—*«>uuig Lid
aiia-American.
confereru
ni.B1Y
Se
SOn
ag8i
St
glant
kiU
OF1 ( n orrn A I Dr«
i • .i
_•
ing owowtsfeyam'
T "
"
" received their first baptism of
WoTm"; *$?£.?>»!«>«^^ * theonlk
fire as the 1950 Big Red cagers
The Wesleyans, also 4-1 in the unorganised loon
began practice sessions Wednes
f0r «rst Pla«
conference^honors*^ °f
day in pieparation for the season
opener against Case Institute of
, ^Petta Pu*s its uniforms away after plaving Davis
Technology in Granville Dec. 2.
ent State to Altiron; Ohio U
'
tn Buffalo*
fnn
defiance concludes its season at HuntingPractices will be held in the Field
Youngstown to Bowling Grefn Toledo to St Bonaven'| House Wednesday and Thursday
for one team in (^t^college cinfles
la*
In?ke.
1 r T"' a"d B»"tfton to Ashland
evenings until the close of the
WithOhi.Se tat' 8,nhd W}'*Shefat
football season. Starting Nov. 20
J°hn Carro11 """tains
Syracuse
a
t^we^LiL™'
S
the full squad will practice daily
jSL'S-S*!.*' thc classy Buckeye squad which has
the Slx
s?v name?.?RjHI *">u» P'^dicted to snap
at 4 p. m.
'£ame winning chain of the Blue Streaks
Denison's 1950 schedule: Dec. 2,
Case; Dec. 5, Muskingum; Dec. 8,
CANTO
Mt. Union; Dec. 11, at Capital;
Dec. 13, Kenyoru j), , . 28, Har
vard; Jan. 6, \Vabash; Jan. D, at
Ottei bein; Jan. 11, at Marietta;
Jan. 13, Wittenberg; Feb. 1, at
NOV 8
1950
Heidelberg; Feb. 3, Ohio Wesley
an; Feb. 6, at Muskingum; Feb. 8,
Wooster; Feb. 10, at Wittenberg;
Feb. 16, Hiram at Cleveland; Feb.
*T. VERNON (0) REPUBLICAN
•NfcW! 17, Otterbein; Feb. 21, at Ohio
Wesleyan; Feb. 27, Oberlin; Mar.
11%'
III#
lldll
•
•
4
(a.,
mm.
I
%
V
A
<
.
.
.
ay liiloruiiiloiiiil \cps|
!•>
Kenyon; Mar. 3, Capital.
T?IGHT pf,Ohio's 36 cofle '(o'ot-H\''s,campai8n with Rose Poly, i Mid-Ohio League with three eonand Wilmington finishes at Earl- ference victorics meets Find,ay
v bay L
balf teams play theiil final ham
9
1950
game
the season in this week's
who has a record of three wins
Ohio State, the classy Buck
23-game card.
eye squad which has become and a tie. Northern needs vic
Kenyon, HiraA, Wittenberg,
the
chief topic of conversation tories over Findlay and Ashland
Findlajty- WilmiiAton, Marietta,
in the football world, will shoot for undisputed possession of the
Defiance and CAlarville all end
league crown.
their seasons Saturday. Remain to remain in a class all its own
Cincinnati, defending Mid
ing teams wind up their cam when it takes on another Big
Ten power, the Wisconsin Badg
American Conference champion,
paigns in about three weeks.
ers. The Buckeyes are favored
takes on College of Pacific. In
Only three unbeaten elevens to harvest their fifth Western
the only loop game this week,
remain. Xavier's Musketeers, with C o n f e r e n c e w i n .
. j i u Westeru Keserve plays host to
seven wins and no losses keeping
AnniAli^Ilafcville - FrederickIn other Ohio Conference Western Michigan.
them in front of the pack, won't games, once-beaten Mt. Union
.ibtvn b|tt|jJok the Freddies' grid ta :es a string of four straight
iron Fiday night highlights the vi tones to Hiram. The Terriers
tangle until a week from Satur journeys to Wooster, recent victor
v. ind-up of Knox county's 1950 hi vmg won four and lost two.
day when they meet Cincinnati, a over Allegheny, while Otterbein
RAVENNA KENT, OHIO
Two of the week's feature Ohio
football campaign.
traditional crosstown rival.
Record & Courier Tribune
goes to Capital, which lost Its
sc lolastic gridiron battles will be
Ohio Conference leader Mus sixth straight last week when
While
the
Blue
Devils
and
Circ. D. 10,819
t * Giandview-at-Upper Arlingkingum tries to make Case its Ohio Northern worked to get a
I u.* ar.e tangling, Centerburg
clash with the Central Buckseventh consecutive victim and 14-0 decision.
Sighs Trojans close their sea
league title at stake, and the
son
in
a
Middle
Buckeye
Confer
Kenyon, the only other unde»
Ohio Northern, heading the
wg <?,f unbeaten Barberton
ence game at Sunbury.
feated but tied squad, stands to
Massillon in the latter's stafinish its best season in years
Unbeaten Kenyon, shooting for dijim.
if it gets by Hiram in the finale
' • first undefeated record in
CLEVELAND NEWS
^atuday's Ohio college schedule
for both teams this week.
L >rd grid history, invades Hiram
r
Saturday afternoon for its final — Kenyon at Hiram, Wisconsin at
Wittenberg (4-3), ends the sea
g aie,
Oiio State, Oberlin at Denison,
son against giant-killing Ohio
Mhunt Union at Wooster, OtterWesleyan. The Wesleyans, also
£
Neither
the
Freddies
nor
the
Hiram college, which has a re
NOV 9 - 1950
4-3 in the unorganized loop, are
Blue Devils have enjoyed win J"?} Capital, Ohio Wesleyan
cord of four wins and two losses,
nipping the heels of Muskingum
ning
seasons this fall-—Frederick- a (Wittenberg, College of Pacific
|>lays host to Kenyo n college
a Cincinnati, Dayton at Miami,
iowni
has won one and lost seven ,Oaia,U.
for first-place Ohio Conference
this Saturday. Hiram will be try
at Buffalo.
honors.
tnd Danville has lost seven after
ing to make It two wins In a row
an opening game tie with Utica—
over the visitors; while the Lords
Maiietta puts its uniforms away
will attempt to avenge the 13-6 de
but past records generally mean
Wiiue idiLcia.
after playing Davis and Elkins;
feat suffered at Kenyon last season. I
little when the two ancient rivI Defiance concludes Its season at
Coach A1 Pesek announced thel
In the last de«de
Huntington; Cedarville, whose
equad would be minus the services]
Fredericktown u
has beaten Dan
Closes Season
:wgbijosscs comprise the most for;
of Halfback Dick Marshall, w h o|
ville seven times in nine games.
one team in Ohio college cir^gs.
With Unbeaten Kenyon
; was injured in the Ashland game.
Centerburg takes a record of
four wins, three defeats and one
Unbeaten Kenyon College pro.
tie to Sunbury, unbeaten in four,
vides Hiram's football opposition
C engagements. For the seaat Hiram Saturday. With a four
and two record for the season
and'
S twonbUry has WOn five
Hiram can achieve its best post*
Kenyon, held to a season-openwar grid year with a victory Satur
ing
g 13-13 deadlock by Wooster 1
day.
nap^;f„^'\e\6srnUrr^°t1L.r2rga^c^r
f
i
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Freddies Host Danville in Last
195? Knox County Football Game
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Heidelberg Centennial
Observance Will Begin
With Conference Friday
Meeting of Ministers to
Open Weekend Cele
bration
, u u
""

1*
.

NOV 9 1950
efclanA eoy nw* Final

Wnm

K

\y wMl be *d-

"iv*

Dr. Louis W
vsldent of the
Tied church.
..elude a Call to
Chanles M. Prugh

Offici.1 obnervanc
JS SSliSSTSS
Heidelberg College ct».
^, ..^cv .Wdlng by the Rev. Maynard
— - <v
weekend will open In \\cSC » strothnian, prtyor by the Rev.
chapel
at 10 a.m. Friday -n *<>*« *> Bhlan- •* MJ^.by **
1 .
- - j , /J
»oe bel on
on 'he topic-.
topic- "This is Wigm 'iloebel
a conference of ministers of rlocn and Understanding."
Centrnalal Convocation
the Ave Evangelical and Re
Delegates from other educational
formed Church synods which
institutions, learned societies and
contribute to the support of similar groups will isseable at
the college.
b -.30 a. m. Saturday In the Ooll«.-ge
The centennial performance of
the Heidelberg speech department
play "The Winslow Boy." will be
given at 8:15 p. tn. Friday. Two
previous performances of this play
were scheduled for Wednesday
. evening and
evening.
^
A matins service la Rickly chapel

Library for the prooessional u»
Ulckly Chapel where the Oentlnulal Convocation will open at' 10
a. m.
Allan G. Algler. of
Bciuvue,
president of the Heidelberg

5?

m

v—
,
ig.^— mm
i of trustees, will preside at the conlc°U"ntennial convocation liW"
vocation andt^ crnlennwl sd- |
irSdeW Allen O. Mill®/

drras will be delivered by Dr. Daniel 1t
rheokogical Seminary. Dr.
'l Marsh, president of iMtnfl »f M
University and of the Assocfcltol
i w Gocbfl, president of |the E.
o f American Colleges.
W:
» H-nry W. DlnkDr. Clarence E. Josephson. o
mcyer, president of BHhuFit Col
Elmhurst, 111. seventh president of
lege, and Dr. OsWln S. Frants of the
the college, will preside at the
Theological Seminary at Lancaster.
luncheon Saturday noon when dis
Tiffin people and all friends of
tinguished delegates will present
the college are Invited to attend
greetings of their organisations.
gny or all of the centennial pro
Education Sympcisium
grams. For those programs at
Dr. Robert N. Montgomery, presgfr-hlch a lbrge attendance Is exIdent of Muskingum College
b« mwdc
of the Ohio College Assoc I
ttirough the college offlflc
will preside at the symposlu
"Emerging Possibilities of H
Education In a New Century"!
will be held at 2:30 p. m. SpewMh
Mt. Ternon
on the symposium will by Dr. ( lyd.
Notes
Hlssong. Ohio superintendent r>:
public instructon: Dr. Oordo®, K
N0V 1 0 1950
Chalmers, president of K ;>yon
College: and Dr. Oeorge A. is>>\vman. president of Kent State Uni
versity.
A reception for all miteflplKI
guests, delegates, visiting alumni
Tiffin residents and other friends
of the oollege will be held by Presi
dent Terry Wickham In the Col
Through the generosity of four
lege Library at 4:30 p. m. Saturday.
groups of the members of St.
The football game with BaldwinPaul's Episcopal church, Mount
Wallace college In Columbian Sta
Vernon, four rooms in Old Ken
dium at 8:30 will conclude the pro
yon have been furnished. The cost
gram of the day.
for each room is $350, and each
Pinal event of the centennial
one of the following church or
weekend wUl be a faculty concert
ganizations has undertaken to
to be presented in Rickly chapel at
ralw? that amount: the Woman's
2:30 p. m. Sunday by Prof. Harry
auxiliary, the Young Adult group,
R Behrens. Prof. W, H. Gibson,
the church-school and staff, and
the church congregation. News of
and Prof. Ferris E. Ohl.
these gifts was conveyed to the
Ministers' Conference
college through a letter from the
The ptognun for the Ministers''
Rev. Robert T. Becker.
j Conference on Friday will be fea-/
Kenyon will provide plates on
tured by addresses in both morning
the doors to record the name of
and afternoon sessions by Dr. Listhe donor and the name of the
ton Pope, dean of the Divinity of
person in whose memory the
School of Vale University, and by
room has been furnished: The
Dr. Wilhelm Pauck. of the feder
Rev. William Sparrow, professor
ated theological faculty of the
at Kenyon college and first rector'
University of Chicago.
of St. Paul's church, 1831-34; the
Ministers who will have a part
Rev. Joseph Muenscher, professor j
in the program wilj be the Rev.
at Kenyon college, and rector of
St Paul's, 1841-55; the Rev. Hosea
iGerson E Englcmann. Cincinnati
WwJones, dean of Bcxicy hall.
the Rev. Richard J. Loew. president
of the Northwest Ohio Synod: the
Rev Muthew Worthman president
-91; and i
of the Michigan-Indiana Synod:
Smythc, recthe Rev Reuben J. Schroer. presi
itor of
Paul's, 1892-M, Dr.
dent of the Northeast Ohio Synod:
.Smythe, author of the authorita
[the Rev. Otto R. Oerber, president
tive "Kenyon College: Its First

J

St. Paul's Furnishes
Four Kenyon Rooms in
Memory of Past Rectors

8\ od: and*
the Rev Gustt? J. Krumm. presi
dent of the southwest Ohio Synod.

Century*" was for many yean fec•or of Harcourt parish and chap-

sin of the college.

5L*

placekicking ability. Other
picture include: (left to
.fullback
Terry Fauls, of Struthers; guard Don Nunnelly of Alabama; center Wilson Harpley,
of Akron; end Henry Schaffer. of \ oungs-

right)

HIRAM— Murray Hopkins, of Cortland.
O.. (fifth from left) will be one of alx Hir
am College gridders who wm wlnd up the't
collegiate careers against an undeteatea
Kenyon College squad Saturday
Hopkins, a tacJda ou the Hiram ^elevom
will he mi»pf"l nekt Seasqd iccanae ot tua^

town,;

jAjlh

I

MARION, O.

STAR
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Flffifi, P.
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Saturday- Hiram will be tryt° make it two wins in a row
HIRAM, O.. Nov. 10—Hiram „ve, the visitors; while the Lords
Collage, which has a record of win attempt to avenge the 13-6
a."d.. t
w
o J°»ses>
™
suffered at Keuyon last

HIRAM PLAYS KENYON

U M

NOV 101950

. W

O
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in in t lo the kwivan t.«iUcre Lords season.
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Distinguished Ohio
to he Heard
Efl&kdors
Saturday Hi
in College Centennial Symposium on Higher Education

Dr. Hlssong

Dr. Bowman

Dr. Chalmers

Three speakers will participate in the Symposium on Higher Education which will be held in Rickly
chapel at Heidelberg at 2:30 p.m. Saturday.
Discussing "Emerging Possibilities of Higher Educcation In a New Century" will be Dr. Clyde Hlssong,
Ohio superintendent of public Instruction; Dr. George A. Bowman, president of Kent State University;
and Dr. Oorrton
C'. ili .ors, pi klent If Kenyon College. Presiding ogmei;. lor Uie syiupotuum will be
Dr. Robert N. Montgomery, pre: ident OC the Ohio College Association and of Muskingum College.
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<PORTS
CRAPS
By Spiv Harris

ON SATURDAY

Program Marking End of
First Century for Col
lege Reaches Climax
Saturday
Heidelberg College will b«
100 years old tomorrow.
Celebration of the centennial year
of the college started last January
and will culminate In observance of
the 100th anniversary of Founders'
Day tomorrow.
The program of Founders' Day
will open at 8 a.m. with a matin*
service in Rickly chapel. The serv
ice will be conducted by members of
the Heidelberg department of re
ligion faculty. The sermon on the
theme of "This is Wisdom and Un
derstanding" will be delivered by
Dr. Louis W. Goebel, of Chicago,
national president of the Evangeli
cal and Reformed Church.
The Centennial Convocation at 10
a.m. will be preceded by the colorful
academic procession of approxi
mately 200 visiting dignitaries and
delegates from other institution*
and learned societies.
If weather is favorable the pro
cession will form at the College Li
brary and will move down Green
field street to the front walk and
thence into the Heidelberg College
Hall and the chapel. In case of bad
weather the assembly will form in
College Hall and will move up the
stairs to the chapel.
Dr. Daniel L. Marsh, president of
the Association of American Col
leges, and of Boston University, will
deliver the Centennial Convocation
address. Allan G. Aigler, of Bellevue. president of the Heidelebrg
board of trustees will preside.
Luncheon at Commons
Following the convocation centen
nial delegates will be guests at a
luncheon in the College Commons
where Dr. Clarence E. Josephson,
seventh president of Heidelberg,
now assistant to the president of
Elmhurst College, will preside.
A symposium on higher education
will be held at 2:30 p.m. Saturday
with Dr. Robert N. Montgomery,
president of Muskingum College and
of the Ohio College Association,
presiding.
Symposium speakers will be Dr.
George A. Bowman, president of
Kent. State University: Dr. Gordon
K. Chalmers, president of Kenyon
College: and Dr. Clyde Hissong,
Ohio superintendent of public In
struction.
Reception at Library
Dr. Terry Wickham, president of
Heidelberg, will greet the Centen
nial Convocation delegates, and vis
iting alumni and friends of the col
lege at a reception In the College
Library at 4:30 p.m.
The day will close with enter
tainment in the form of the Heidel
berg-Baldwin-Wallace College foot
ball game in Columbian Stadium at
8:30 p.m.
A faculty concert by Prof. H. R.
Behrens, Prof. W. H. Gibson, and
Prof. Ferris E. Ohl at 2:30 pan.
Sunday in Rickly chapel, will be the
final event of the centennial week
end.
li weather conditions permit
decoration of the Qftpvpus which was

SHORT STUFF—Upper Arling
ton rates a three-touchdown edge
over Grandview and Massillon is
given a two-touchdown bulge ov
er Barberton in two of tonight's
most important Ohio high school
football games. ..The Danville-aiFredericktown affair could be a
tie.. .Tuesday's election wasn't
even close enough for Democrats
to yell "We wuz robbed".. .Danny
Kelly, former St. Vincent cage
manager, is attending barber col
lege in Indianapolis and keeping
Hoosiers well posted on Ohio
sports highlights.. .Mount Vernon
high had nearly 100 varsity, re
serve and freshman basketball
candidates working out Thursday
... Kenyon soccer team's win
streak was stopped at five Wed
nesday when the Lords absorbed
a 6-0 trouncing from the Slippery
Rock, Pa., Teachers, who have
now won 40 straight games.. .The
Lords end their booting season
against Oberlin next Thursday
afternoon at Gam bier.
Mount Vernon high athletic
leaders are working on a plan
to replace the present 20-yearold (and worn out) Athletic
park lights with a new arc plant.
Cost of the undertaking is esti
mated at $10,000 and one-tenth
of that amount is already in
the kitty. Some volunteer labor
may be necessary to complete
the project.
,
Quentin Lanning, one - time
Danville high star halfback and
more recently a Mount Vernon
(Stone's Grill) softball performer,
is assistant coach of the unbeaten
Parkersburg, W. Va., high football
&am which meets Weirton Satur
day for the West Virginia state
championship...Coach Dave Hen
derson of the unbeaten Kenyon
grid team had a scare early this
week when three of his top fresh
men were threatened with aca
demic difficulties... All three will
be eligible for Saturday's seasonending game at Hiram.. .Tackle
Jimmy Quick, defensive star of
Centerburg high's 6-2 victory at
Danville a week ago, is step-son
of Dr. Robert Clark of this city
...This department will welcome
and be glad to publicize 1950-51
basketball schedules of teams in
«nd around Knox county. »

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO 3
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Kenyon Aims
At 1000 Mark
KENYON travels to Hiram ,(1
cld P P W W P R s s e a s o n a n d h a d i t j
sights set on its first unbeaten
season in 61 years of intercol*
legiate competition. The Lords
have won five and have been tied
once, by Wooster in the season
opener.
Technically, the 1943 team was
unbeaten, too, but it's discounted
because of wartime conditions
which saw the Lords play only
four games and tie two of those.
Hiram has a 4-2 record and
may be a severe test for the
Lords, but Coach Dave Henderson
will have his squad at full
strength and anxious to get this
final victory. Last week, Kenyon
barely brushed by Hamilton
(N. Y.), 7-6.
The Hiram game ^ill bring tc
a close the careers of seven Lord
gridders. Ross Haskell, for three
years a starring back for the
Loi'ds, will gain his last yards
Saturday, along with Guards Dick
Giddings, Paul Conn and John
Crawford, Center Dave Kuhn, and
End Dave Bogle. Bill Simonds,
two-year letter-winner who
missed almost the entire season
due to Injuries, will also graduate
this year.

About 30 teachers, representing
some 20 high schools and colleges
from central and western Ohio,
met At Kenyon college last week
end to consider forming an or
ganization similar to the North
eastern Ohio Chemistry Teachers
association.
Prof. Bayes M. Norton of the
Kenyon chemistry department
was elected chairman of the or
ganizing committee, which has
members from high schools in
Columbus, Toledo, Hamilton, New
Baltimore, Mount Vernon, and
representatives from Ohio State,
Bowling Green, Muskingum, Mi
ami, and Kenyon. Roger Walton
af Mount Vernon high school has
3een appointed * member of the
:ommittee.
•
.«i

The annual conference on religion at Western Rosen n
University, sponsored by the Interreligion Council, will open

Nov. 19 and continue through Nov. 22 on the campus an

at the downtown center, Cleveland College.
The event under advisorship of
the Rev. George Nostrand, university chaplain, will be called
"Religion in Life, 1950." The
conference will include separate
programs offered by three major
religious groups on the campus.
They are: Newman Club.
Hfllel House and the Student
Christian Union. There will be
an interreligious program at
Cleveland College and a oneday faculty consultation on "Religion in Higher Education.
Dr. Gordon Keith Chalmers,
president of Kenyon College,

BfifaaB

University, heads ^ the faculty
committee for this"phase of the
conference.
The speaker, Nov. 21 in Amasa
gtone chapel at 11 a. m., will be <
,J Henry h. Crane, widely (
kn0wn Methodist clergyman of
\
Detroit
Cleveland College pro- i
^ include a tri-faith t
b
^ „If A1] the church (
n
Were Nailed Shut." There
'
R ..Whee] Meeting" on «
Tues(J
and coffee hour discus- j
Wednesday.
'
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Kenyon Unctefeated
HIRAM^*>-Keny°n College of

dlemas Bay" has been picked
by the Literary Guild for dis
tribution next spring. . . . Car
son McCullers has begun work
on a new novel to be titled
"Clock Without Hands." . . .
"My Prayer," an interdenomina
tional approach to the subject
of how people pray, is being
prepared by Samuel Duff Mc
Coy for spring 1951. . . . "The
Kenyon Critics: Studies in Mod
ern Literature from the Kejmfifl
Review." edited by John Crowe
Ktlnsom, will be a highspot cm
The World Publishing Com
pany's spring list. . . . "Jenkins
Ear," by Willard and Odcll
Shepard, will be a Book-of-theMonth Club selection.
Dates and Places: Jewish
Book Week will be observed
this year from Nov. 25 to Dec.
3. . . . More than 150 publish
ers will be represented at the
New Books Exhibit at the Na
tional Arts Club, Nov. 15 to
Dec. 15, where 2,000 books will
be on display. Authors' forums
will be held Wednesday eve
nings at 8:15 and Sunday after
noons at 3:30. Admission is
free.
Prize: "The Lost Kingdom,"
a story of modern India, has re
ceived the $1,250 Julia Ells
worth Ford Foundation prize
for the best manuscript of chil
dren's literature submitted in
the 1950 contest. Chester Bry
ant of Tucson, Ariz., is the au
thor. Messner will publish the
book in the fall of 1951.

1

Konvun Can lloast
1st Unbeaten Club
Since 1899 Season

HIRAM, O., Nov. 11—(AP)—
Kenyon College of Gambler bat1 tied out of a first half deadlock
today to defeat Hiram College
14-7 and complete its first unde
feated season since 1899. Kenyon
finished with five wins and one
tie.
The game was marked by a
series of fumbles. Kenyon lost
the ball to Hiram four times and
covered three fumbles by the host
team.
The deciding touchdown came
late in the fourth quarter when
a bad punt gave Kenyon the ball
, on Hiram's 35. Kenyon drove to
I the six-yard line, where Stan
i Jackson romped from right end
for the goal.
| Hiram stopped two Kenyon
' threats earlier in that period, both
' j within its own 10-yard line.
Hiram scored first in the second
period on two passes by Wallace
Kosinski. He threw to Harry
Smith for a 28-yard gain, then
rifled a five-yard payoff aerial to
Walter Light.
Dominick Cabriole hurled tw
passes of 35 and four yards t
Don Marsh to push Kenyon to
! tie at the half. Bob Eggert kieke
both Kenyon conversions.
«
2

1
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Chemistry Teachers
To Form Organization

Reserve Maps Religion Week

ITERARY criticism in the
present day has become a
profession—but it has ceased to
be an art. * * •" Anthony Trollope, in 1876.
"I do not design my reviews
for lifting * * * or so I have al
ways believed. All the same,
they get lifted. * * *" Oliver
Warner, English reviewer, in
The Bookseller.
7T
9

Hiram N i p p e d

HIRAM. O.
- Kenyon College .
of Gambler bat.tlrf^>L
half deadlock Saturday to defeat I
Hiram College J4-7 and complete
its first undefeated season since
l889-

Kenrnnft

tllrnm
Ronton »c»rin*;
HlVi'm ,VSYn,
tfriion—Sthtl'tr.

,

ft 7—14
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Heidelberg College Marks
Its 'Century Of Progress'
Representatives Of 2 0 0 Educational Units
M a r c h T o C h a p e l In Colorful Processional
By MELVIN HAYES
Iliad*

Staff

Writer

TIFFIN. 0., Nov. 11—Heidelberg College, one of the
nation's first co-educational schools of higher learning,
looked over its shoulder today at a century of progress as it
celebrated its 100th annivensanf jUi grand style.
Preceeding a convocation at 10 a.m., representatives of
some 200 colleges and univer
L>.C., wno re.
sities in nearly every state,
educational societies and __eideloerg alumni, and Dr. Ai
other organizations marched gust H. .Dahlstrom, Heidelber
senior faculty member.
in an impressive processional
from the library to Rickly
Chapel in College Hall.
The representatives, including
many distinguished educators.

wore traditional black academic
[caps and gowns and colorful
hoods that designated their re
spective institutions and fields of
study. Members of the 27-voice
Heidelberg Choir formed an
honor guard along the walk. The
procession passed a 9-foot arti
ficial anniversary cake, bearing
100 candles, in the hall.
"House of Seven Pillars"

—Hlade Htnl* Stuff l'holo

COLLEGE HEADS SHARE CUTTING HONORS AT CENTENNIAL
Dr. Daniel L. Marsh, prindent of Boston University, left, and Dr. William T.
Wichham, president of Heidelberg College.

CLEVELAND, OHIO
PLAIN DFAT.FR
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fEnglish Teachers
Elect Prof. Tuttle
•

Prof. Dons Id R. Tuttle of the
Frnn College faculty yesterday
was elected president of the College English Group of North
eastern Ohio at Its ninth annual
jconvention at John Carroll University.
Gathering for the one-day meet
ing were 125 teachers of college
English representing 18 colleges
and universities and seeking to
/improve teaching by raising the
standards of certification-of Eng
• llsh teachers in the state.
; Prof. Tuttle succeeds Dean
'Oiarles M. Coffin of the school'
of English a^vMjyonCpllerr He
was unnppdl^^^^QM^fNPH^pflrt j
Terms of other officers do not ,
expire this year.
Business meetings and the pre- !
sentstion of academic paper* i
filled early sessions of the convent ion. whkh was concluded!
Hitha discussion of the group*
progress m impiowng '

RECEPTION HELD FOR VISITORS
Dr. UinnJ C,ley,fen. Toledo, repretenting Grinnell College,
greeted by Dr. ond Mr,. Wichham.

The address was by Dr. Daniel
L. Marsh, president of Boston
University and of the Association
of American Colleges, who dis
cussed "Education's House of
Seven Pillars." He outlined these
as knowledge, freedom, democ
racy, character, understanding,
wholesome philosophy of life and
an integrated personality."
"Knowledge is power," Dr.
Marsh said, "and the world is
ready to listen to the one who
kpows."
Others Participating
Dr. William Terry Wickham,
president of Heidelberg College,
related that the college started
with six students on Nov. 11,
1850, in rented rooms of a down
town building. In 1853, the first
building, which still stands, was
completed on the present cam
pus, He mentioned that present
students had bounded the orig
inal 5-ncre campus with a wire
tied with strips Of cloth of the"
school's coiarsvred, orange , nd
black.
1,
Greetings w#re hv Dr. L?uis
1. Goebel, Chic>|o, president
f the Evangelical wd
'hurch, parent body of Heidol-i
jerg College. Also participating
vere Dr. Frederick D. Lemke,
Dr. Allen O. Mille. Eden Theo
logical Seminary, St Louis; Drj
Alvin R. Kepel, president oV
Catawba College, Salisbury. N.
,C.. and Dr. Oswin S. Frantz, ol
I the Theological Seminary. Evanhelical and Reformed[Church,
Lancaster, Pa. Allan G. Aiglei
Bellevue, O.. chairman of the
Heidelburg Board of lrustees,
was in charge..
A noon luncheon at the Com
mons was presided over by Dr.
John Allen Krout, Heidelberg
alumnus and dean of graduate
faculties, Columbia University,
New York City.
_ , .
Speakers included Dr. Robert
t N. Montgomery, president of
Muskingum College and the Ohio
College Association; Dr. Gordon
K. Chalmers* head of Kenyon
College; Dr. Marsh; Ralph U.
Huffman, vice mayor of Tiffin;
John H. Reed, president of the
Heidelberg Student
Council.
John Knight, recorder of the
Library of Congress, Washing-^

Greeting From President
Greetings from President Tri
man were read by Dr. Krout. i
message from Heidelberg Uni
versity in Germany was read b;
Dr. Charles M. Prugh, Heidel
berg faculty member and forme,
student at the German institu
tion.
In the afternoon, there was a
symposium on "Emerging Possi
bilities of Higher Education in a
New
Century."
Participants
were. Dr. Clyde Hissong, Ohio
Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion; Dr. Gordon . K. Chalmers,
president o{ Kenyon College,
Gambier, O.: and Dr. George
•,
,
i i i —. • • • ••

A. Bowman, president of Kent
State UhivOrsity, Kent, O.
Other activities today included
worship at 8 a.m., with a sermon
by Dr. Goebel; reception for
President Wickham, and a foot
ball game between Heidelberg
and Baldwin-Wallace College,
Berea, O., in the evening.
Ministers' Conference Held
The centennial celebration be
gan yesterday with a ministers'
conference. Dr. Liston Pope,
dean of the Divinity School, Yale
University, was main speaker.
Finale to the festivities will be a
faculty concert at 3 p.m. Sunday.
Representatives" today from
Toledo area institutions included
Mr. Aigler, University of Mich
igan; Dr. John H. Lancaster,
Delaware, O., Ohio Wesleyan
University; Dr. Harold D. Hop
kins, president of Defiance Col
lege; M. Kathryn Schwab, dean
of women, University of Toledo;
Dr. H. Clifford Fox, president of
Pindlay College; Dr. Lloyd L.
Ramseyer, president of Bluffton
College; John Schwarz, professor
emeritus, Bowling Green State
university, and Jane Muenzer
Emmenecker,
Manse College, Toledo.
«
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Hiram Defeated
By Kenyon, 14-7
Hiram.D . NoVVl fAP).—Kenyon
College /f ^hrn^ilr battled^WTTrf
a
today to defeat
Hiram ^College T4-7 and complete
its first undefeated season since
1889.
The deciding touchdown came late
in the fourth quarter when a bad
punt gave Kenyon the ball on
Hiram's 35. Kenyon drove into the
six yard line where Stan Jackson
romped from right end for the goal.
K*nyon
0 7 0 7—14
Hir»m
..o 7 n o-1
Ken von .forinr

'
it*n—Sriullr-

Touchdown*—Marth. J*rlc-

W&Ar-Ug* OMietr-

Eight—Section Fonr

11 - i

-ro
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The Old Timer's Corner

There was also the fine field
house and then we arrived at
the football field. Here the
"Lords", the nickname applied

Concrete and Steel Cover Scars
Of Disastrous Fire at Old Kenyon
. girls,
. . hadj stood ovei
A„or everything of the latest and best .
_ _A—.
school. for
Trustee
Viinv.n
fireproof construction. Fully School
One of the trustees of Kenj on
the years, now the little village completed and occupied for the
Th
is an old Zanesville boy, °™a*
No, it wasn't the call of the of "pre fab" huts, where GIs and
first time in September, the day Jewett Goddard. The Goddard
wild, or was it? Possibly some
had now arrived for its dedi
family was among ^e eai y
thing like it. Or rather shall we their wives and families find
cation.
living
quarters
while
enjoying
residents of our city, the father.
say it was the call of the beauti
Col. Goddard, being a Prom™.™
ful weather that made us desert the benefits of academic life in i
memory recollections last week. mlle?e or seminary. On we went Homecoming
attorney. He olliced in a bu dInstead of thinking about look through the town's center and to; As we stood at the converg; Cknown as the Goddard buildon North Fourth street that
ing back into the past we joined the gates of the beautiful camp-|ence of the walks coming from
our good friends Mr. and Mrs. us of the college. Unusual in its I the two wings and the three stood on a portion of the site
location
the
long
level
plateau.
|
front
entrances
where
they
join
Wilfred G. Foreman in a ride
now occupied by the Masonic
through the beautifully colored slopping at its sides and at the the "middle path", we met wit* Temple The family home was
far end down into beautiful val- old grads, their wives, families,
tor some years on Adair avenue
country.7
yP
With" the trees the shrubs, the jeys affords a unique setting for I and friends for it
at theTunction with Convers avegrasses of so many varied and
fine old stone structures, cal ^omecoi^ng ' of he co ;
g^
o r g e o u s hues,
h u e s , with
w i t h the
the sun vine covered, housing chapel li- lege a s well. W h a t a t h
*
d
nUTom, until retirement, was an
-n the colors, na
na. hararv recitation halls, admin- mates of by gone years
j y
bringing out all
executive of insurance com
ture presented a picture that istratton quarters, literary socle. as they clasped hand' again
panies in New York City. Some
tv
halls
college
commons,
dorAnd
now
down
the
middle
path
would trv even the most expori
time ago Kenyon honored him
mitorles
and
homes
oi
the
pros-L
all
Us
wonderW!
setting
ol
enred artist to reproduce and
c
{ £ with a Doctor of Laws degre
the most brilliant writer to de i d e n t a n d a n u m b e r o f t h e p r o - c o l o r o f t h e t r e e s c a
and he was elected to the board
scribe. With the golden sunshine
of trustees. President Chalmers
'Tmiddle
path
goes
straight!Ihf
goWeTcrTss
of
the
church,
and the breezes made just right
spoke highly of his work having
b> its warmth, no more perfect
es"u"e Old Kenyon'^or^itory'^timauv^t^'reddlsl^^purpl^and been so helpful and °u<s'ard "8
day could be imagined.
during the erection of the bu 1
Out Route 7 7 t o 156 to Nash- tbe extreme end. We were privi-1Kenyon scoors
15 gimi_
ing as chairman of the commltte
r
port and then 586 through Falls- leged to walk leisurely ^ou#
faculty with
the
burgh and Martinsburg to busy the beautiful grounds. Thes ex < •
. hoods one being on construction. Thomas Goddard was a 1903 gradu>te of
Mount Vernon we rolled. The quisite coloring of
Vindicative of
Kenyon as was a brother. Con
ride was almost like one in tion of gold, firy red or scarier
mow wmte
^
vers,
now deceased. Con was
young mountains, for we dipped yellow and green of the leave. th
^
f
which they
down into valleys at times. At of the handsome old trees was ties or coiiethen the tor many years <:onnectad WJ,'eh
the insurance business, also,
experl"1 ?
others we climbed sharp grades. even finer than we
rustees in their flat brimmed
And there were curves and wind- enced in the open coun' >•
velvet head ing a resident of Chicago,
d crown fluted
ing spots In our road.
Right Rev. Henry was an insurance broker e Back in February of 1949 a
Through Mount Vernon and disastrous fire had educed Old I isp H"obsbn> the bishop of the gaged in handling large and un
out to Gambier we proceeded^ Kenyon, as it. Is affections y ltheni diocese of the Episco- usual lines. His offices were in
•
that was our destination. The known, to bare walls and a m '
,
.
bishop co-ad- the Insurance Exchange,
h
huge structure with a thousand
rich fera
land of Knox county of dCbris. The buildtag. was grt «ugj^ Rev. Mr. Cumor more suites. While in Kenyon
presented an attractive picture erected through thef effo :
Ij
charles P. Taft, brother
both Tom and Con were memIn its autumnal setting. But how Bishop Chase, one of the ®arly
Robert A. Taft; and
hers of the Delta Kappa Epsirapidly homes have been grow- dignitaries of the ^^hast the president of Kenyon,
lon social fraternity. During
ing up! Even in thickly wooded chUrch. Finished in 1827.
Keith Chalmers,
plots, the modernistic one floor massive stone walls were four
their latter college days, the I
lhey moved t0 the rear
plan with picture and casement feet ln thickness. It was re:
^ Kenyon. The group ther having passed away some
windows, woodwork all whitely modeled in 1907 aitd used y
vears before the mother and sis
iUng them at the junction of
painted or in delicately shaded UnIted states ^eminent in
^ ^ Jn behlnd. An exter. Alice, established a home in
V
.
cement floor over the
Gambler. Sociability reigned
colors,
presentA a real nirtnre.
picture. 1943 t0 bouse some 200 traiMesju f
It afforded dormitory quarton
af^orded an outdoor auditherein and students and friend
The setting was ideal.
at the time of the lire to 120 stulacing the rear of the found a warm welcome and
*
•
•
dents. The loss of this 123 yea
with seating
orpd Keny0n,
many happy hours were spent
Historic Town
^ assembly. A small
with the Goddards.
The little town of Gambler, old landmark was a sorry one, •
costing as it did also the
Lised platform seated the presihistoric for its fine Kenyon col of
more
nine
young
men.
The
old
^
Taft and the bish0pS.
lege and Bexley Theological
Q^mtnarv too refelcted many walls remaining were careful y
.Chalmers was eloOld English Style
advancementotn pa< c with ,hc taken dowmeac^
quenf in a dedicatory .speech
At the noon hour we were
.... -Placed in a rebuitt quem^ Hobson giving the
changing
and replaced in
priviledged to lunch with a seeHanging conditions of
-- the times, ed
structure.
In
external
Lrayer
consecrating
the
building
As we drove slowly along we
ond contingent of students in
Educational purposes,
glimpsed several fraternity anc, i, ,S the
old college buildi g
presence of Charles Taft
magnificent Pierce Hall, the col
lodges, half hidden among the the
Interior is concrete, ste fl,
^ a lawyer of Clnlege commons. Of old English
thick growth of trees. Then
and stone ^^P,? °dLnnatl serving his city as pub
style of architecture, the hall,
came the grounds where Hai> ment
floors.
window sills a I
of|^ial might bc honored for
accommodating several hundred
court Seminary, once a famous
the second time by the college
is furnished with long bare oak
with the Bishop Chase medal, slab tables. The seats are heavy
hearing on the one face the benches on each side for the di
likeness of the famous bishop. ners. Students are waiters. The
• was presented to Mr. Taft food is brought in in dishes and
the outstanding layman in on platters and passed around
TOLEDO BLADE
the Episcopal faith. He has Huge pitchers of milk are promi
been esteemed to have been the nent on all tables.
ranking man in the service ol
Luncheon was followed by a
his church at home and abroad trip through the new Old Ken
He has held many offices ant yon. Nothing has been left un
has been designated and com done for the comfort and con
missioned by the government in venience of the students who are
. .....wtwi a <placements)
its religious work in which his occupying these fine quarters.
denomination has had a part.
Leaving Old
Kenyon, we
If you have not seen Mr. Tait, strolled down over the hill to the
Kenyon Wips, 14-7
Attractively
located
he left with us the impression e a s t .
HIRAM* qMjov. 11 Iff)—Ken
a refined and intelligent per among the grand old oak trees
of
yon Colllge of Gambier battled
sonality. He is quite good look we came first to the Speech
out of a st half deadlock today
ing and has a pleasant speaking Building and Little Theater. It,
to defeat Hiram College 14 to 7
voice. His address centered too, is of stone and its architec
and. complete its. first undefeated
around the thought of "risk tak ture in keeping with that of the
reason since 1889.
and older
i " as
aaven- larger ana
oiaer structures of
oi
as be
ing"
he styled our adventures In the affairs of the world. 0f the campus. Farther on the
««lt faces us all", said he. "Safe- artistic stone and tile swimmtv is denied by chang e". ing pool building with its curved
-rhanve means risk. Out of risk roof of glass, juts out from the
rnmes advancement, develop- hillside. Still lower on the hill
^• K-Hprment The risk that sides are several tennis courts
t +hP lives of the students that have been the athletic opv
„v!I the new Old Kenyon portunity for several students
?u Jnri nt
hetter for those who Who rose high in championship
safer ana
\
circles among tennis stars of the
come after them ^
| country.
'

Dear Mr. Editor:

NOV 12195B

li

to Kenyon athletes, since Lord
Kenyon and others of the nobil
ity in England gave the first con
tribution to Bishop Chase that
made the beginning of the col
lege possible, defeated the hard
driving team from Hobart col
lege, in New York state, 34 to
20.

Another boy, born in Zanes-

ville, came to us at the game.
He was Jack Adams, son of the
late Judge John J. A d a m s
Jack's mother was a sister of
Walter and Robert Black who
will be remembered. Judge Ad
ams and Prof. Willis Townsend
were graduates of Kenyon in
1879. Young Jack, now residing
in Washington, D.C., also attended Kenyon.
Our host of the day, Wilfred
Forman, graduated from Ken
yon in 1926.
An enjoyable ride home in the
bright moonlight finished a per
fect day. Off the beaten track
of recollections these contacts
with these men of the Foreman,
Goddard and Adams families reminded us fo many events of
past years here, but time will
not suffice for their relating.

YE OLDE TIMER

Springfield, O. Newi-Sim

som1©0-,

nymrComplcles
First Undefeated
Season Since 1889
HIRAM, i0V /jTamhier battled
fir^half deadlock today

KTTa

= dpf.r^"s^Pundefeattd' sTajrVncc 1889. Kennyc0,;iefiniShe
The game,

Wtore'a Ken{ .j.000,

yon migration day crowd «e.

o{

r'ttrtnyon lost the ball to
fumbles. Ke d rec0Vered

set
~
season Jm
with nfour
a ioui to two victory
m^ginUnr\dinc

touchdown came

,wdP"-n,,fVKonyT^veiotothe
Hiram
s 35. Kcnjon
ja

^trom^rM end tor tho

in its own 10-vard line.

"•M

COLUMBUS. OHIO
1>1<PVTCH
CWc. D 156.554 • S. 707.591

Cleveland
Plain Dealer

NOV 121350
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KefpPHI

First Unbeaten Season for Lords Since

U n d e f e a t e d , 14-7

Kenyon Defeats Hiram 14-7
H1RAAJ, OHIO. NOV. 11—C*»—bles. Kenyon lost the ball to HlKcnyon battled out of a tirat hatfratn four times and received three
deadlock today to defeat Hiram, fumbles by the host team.
14-7, and complete It* flrat un- The deciding touchdown came
defeated season iince 1889.
late in the fourth quarter when a
The game, played before a Ken-bad punt gave Kenyon the ball on
yon Hugrauun day urow* of 2000, Hiram's 35. Kenyon drove Into the
was marked by a series of ton-six-yard
line where Stan Jackson

CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER

•1
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,_rftood.
romped from right end for the Gi'/HU
-D1 Olio, Rutyayk. Afrxandor, Milgoal.
CW rSRO—Harpley, K*u*r.
Hiram stopped two Kenyon iifTW Ifimmlrt Kinrs-U. Smith. Gordon,
Drrfc, Kightmira, Fnula, Dutch*.
threats earlier in that period, both KjfcyW
n ..
0
7
0
7— 14
within its own 10-yard line.
. !
.. o
T
0
0— 7
iigaui .!.
icorln*: ToiKhdn-na—Marsh. JaekKcu-ou
Hiram scored first in the second
Conrer*kwi»—ttferi 2. UL an addling:
loom—Ueht. Ctmvtrtlon—Be ha/far
period on two passes by Wallace
Kosinski. He threw to Harry
Jsmith for a 28-yard gain, then
rifled a five-yard payoff aeri&l to
MarsfleM. o. Jwimai
Walter Light.
Dominick Cabriele hurled two
passes of 35 and 4 yarda to Don
Marsh to push Kenyon to a tie at
the half. Bob Eggert kicked both
Kenyon conversions.
KKNYON

NOV 12195®

Convention at R.-W, In '51

| HIRAM, O., Nov. 11—(.Pi—Ken
yon College battled out of a first- t
"half deadlock today to defeat i
Hiram College, 15-7, and complete ^
its first undefeated season since | s
I 1889.
d
The deciding touchdown came L
late in the fourth quarter when a f,
- bad punt gave Kenyon the ball
on Hiram's 35. Kenyon drove to t
the 6-yard line, where Stan Jack- ^
son romped around right end for i j-,
t he score.
g
*
Hiram stopped two Kenyon o
threats earlier in that period, both |.
V within its own 10-yard line.
t
' Hiram scored first in the sec- 0
ond period on two passes by Wallace Kosinski. He threw to Harry,
J Smith ror a 28-yard gain, then,
irifled a 5-yard payoff aerial to C
Walter Light.

IWDB—Vatnooy. Mtrih, Mlo. Bnelr, Otddlnga
TVnft Cofhn Kauinext year's
4
KKNYON—14
TACELIB—arrert. Ballard, Qlawr Nlchol.
X.KVT ENDS—Vcrnooy. Marah.
convention would be held on the
OUAJU5B—JUnniiy. almond*, Hurd. Crawford
l.KFT TACKLES—Ei-cilt.
campus of Baldwin-Wallace Col
I
l.KFT GUARDS— Ranney Slinnnd*.
CKN'ITKB—Kuhn, WarmaTUftg,
CENTERS—Kulin. Warmer ling.
BACKS—Oabrjala, Durbln
Ha- kail. Murphy
lege In Berea.
RIGHT GUARDS—Hurd, Crawford,
MoOirwm, rraloy, Conor.
,
RIGHT TACKLES—Ballard. Glaarr. Nlchol.
Prof. Dykema. In his report,
1
RIGHT ENDS—Mlo, Bogle. Glddlng*.
—W—
Kenyon
college
QUARTF.KHACKS—Cabriole, Durbln.
discussed the basic assumptions of
|jtmw-Ltfh». Sii Uq, stiff-,a. Behalf*. BeI EFT HALFBACKS— Hnakell. Murphy.
• !' of CMuIier battled out of a first
teaching and educatioq and as
RIGHT HALFBACK—McGowan.
FULLBACKS—Fralcy. Coffey.
IjTscKt— ommba. Kuaaaii*.
a*, j halft deadlock yesterday to de
serted the basic responsibility for
HIILAM—7
feat Hiram college 14 to 7 and
training teachers appeared to rest
I
LEFT KltDS—Light. Stofan. Rtieeer*.
complete its first undefeated
LEFT TACKLES—Coomb*. Ntmnelley.
upon the specialists in the dif
LEFT GUARDS—Dlorlo. Rusynyk.
CLEVELAND, OHIO
season since 1889.
ferent fields of learning. The con
Hiram wertt into the tilt with
PLAIN DEALER
trol of the educational program,
I
RIGHT TACKLES— Laflertv. Underwood.
four wins and two lossefe.
,
RIGHT ENDS—Schnlfer. ScchrUt.
Circ. D. 285,393 - S. 494,590
he suggested, should be with the
QUARTERBACKS—Koalnakl. Klngr.etl.
The deciding touchdown came
LEFT HALFBACK—Smith.
specialists.
RIGHT
h a l f b a c k s — Gordon.
Gerlt,
late in the fourth quarter when
"Certification in specific subject
a bad punt gave Kenyon the ball
! |uu.BACKS—Faul*. Duteher.
matter fields," he added, "should
N0V 1 2 >950
on Hiram's 35. Kenyon drove in
I Kenyon
g
7
0
7—14
be primarily on the basis of re
I Hiram
"
to the six-yard line where Stan
Touchdown*—Marah. Jackaon. Light.
Conquirements determined by special
Jackson romped from right end
1 veIEggert 2. BciiaUai.
ists in those fields; general-re
for the goal.
.1
quirements for all teachers should
Hiram stopped two Kenyon
be determined by consultation and
threats
earlier
in
that
period,
74-7
agreement among all specialists,
Maasflioo. Ohio
both within its own 10-yard line.
not by a single group of special
Hiram scored first in the sec
HIRAM. O., Nov.
ists in pedagogy."
ond period on two passes by
ivon College battled out of a flrsTWallace Kosincki. Hethrew^to
today to defeat
Refers to Hlanong
Hiram College, 15-7. and complete
H»rry Smith for a 28'JWffgain.
Prof. Dykema's reference was to
then rifled a five-yard payoff
its first undefeated season since,
Director Clvde Hissong, ol t he
aerial to Walter Light.
1889.
T ^ i a i s s o
Ohio Sj^ls^aetWffWfontof Educa
Dominick Cabriele hurled two
The deciding touchdown came|
tion In Columbus. The group,
passes
of
35
and
four
yards
to
late in the fourth quarter when a
while seeking the aid of the Ohio
Don Marsh to push Kenyon to a
had punt gave Kenyon the ball[
College Association in its cam
tie at the half. Bob Eggert
on Hiram's 35. Kenyon drove to
kicked both Kenyon conversions.
paign two years ago, ran into
the 6-yard line, where Stan Jack-,
KrnvOi
I 7 0 7—14
opposition from Dr. Hissong. He
Hiram
*
0 7 0 0—7
son romped around right end for
st -ini'
T"ii'Ivlqwna.
Marsh.
referred to It as a "pressure
the score.
J*mf£r jtmi y 'y<T^wfcfewo. V«bA. con
group."
Hiram stopped two Kenyon
"The inescapable conclusion Is
threats earlier in that period, both
that If any progress Is to be made
toward producing better qualified (Iwithin its own 10-yard line.
Hiram scored first in the sec
teachers the subject matter fac
COLUMBUS (AP) — The last
ond
period on two passes by Wal
ulty In the college must actively
big weekend for Ohio's college
E1.YRIA CHRONICLE TELEGRAM
lace
Kosinski.
He'threw
to
Harry
co-operate in developing a new
footballers is coming up.
program; no single subject matter ) Smith for a 28-yard gain, then
An 18-gamc program, including
rifled
a
5-yard
payoff
aerial
to
group can hope to succeed alone,"
iuhe with out-of-state opponents, is
Walter Light.
Prof. Dykema concluded.
on Up—and after that only six
KKNYON—14
ginics remain with undefeated
Expresses Optimism
LEFT KNOB—Vrmooy. Manh.
LEFT TACKLES-ECIMt
^vicr entertaining St. BonavenLEFT GUARDS— Rannr* Blmonda.
Prof. Tuttle, in reporting on the
ture in the Nov. 26 finale
CENTERS— Kuhn. Warmgrltftf.
_
M
RIGHT GUARDS—Hurd. Craw "rd
progress of the English group,
Eight teams wound up their
Nlchol
RIGHT TACKLES—Ballard, Glaafr
RIGHT ENDS—Mlo. Bofla. GI«M nil.
said he was notified by the Col
campaigns last Saturday, and two
QUARTERBACKS—CaMiala DfttWft.
lege English Association of Ohio,
I.FFT HALFBACKS—Haafcall Murphr.
9f them did it in a blaze of glory.
BIGHT HALFBACK—McGnwan.
recently formed in Columbus, that
Kenyon defeated Hiram 14 to 7
FULLBACKS—Era I ay. CftMry.
It would join in the fight, through
HIRAM—7
to round out the Lords' first un
Yeomen
Register
8-1
LEFT ENDS—Light. Btofgn BUtim.
a special committee, to raise the
beaten season since 1899, while
innetlty.
LEFT TACKLES—Coomba. Nunne
certification standards of English
LEFT GUARDS—Dlorlo. Buiynyk
Cedarville turned back Rose Poly
Victory
In
Soccer
teachers in this state.
of Indiana 20-13 for the Ohio club's
KTO^OUARS^AJawSjr frndwwood
OBERLIN—The Oberlin College
RIGHT TACKLES—tjUferty. tlnderwood
"The situation appears increas
first victory of the year after eight
RtGHT ENDS— Srhaffer. Sechrtft
soccer team tallied its sixth win
QUARTERBACKS—Knalmkl, KlnggMt.
ingly hopeful if we move with en
of the season as compared to one
setbacks.
LEFT HALFBACK—Smith
G#rtx.
ergy. imagination and dispatch."
RIGHT
HALFBACKS — Gordon.
* * *
loss and a tie here Saturday after
said Prof. Tuttle.
" rutXBACKIV—Fgula. Duteher.
MUSKINGUM, bidding to tie
noon. topping Kent State by an
The teachers, who were ad- j
Kenyon ft
7 ft
0—^7
8-1 margin" as Captain Dick DudXavier for the statewide lead at
dressed by Rev. Frederick E. Welseven victories, struck a snag
u,h1, 0#n" icy and John Wat water scored two
flc, S. J., president of John Car-'
goals apiece.
when Saban's Case Tech team
roll University, heard papers on
The Yeomen close their season
whipped the New Concord crew
academic English subjects before
i Tliti; idax
a g^ue against
49-26. That left Xavier as the only
Prof. Tuttle's report. The conven
j Kenyon At Glmbier.
clean-record club in Ohio having
tion ended with a tea In the audi
been tied by Wooster in the opener.
torium ofthe Jesul •
The loss'to Case did not affect
University Height
Muskingum's lead In the Ohio conference. the Tech team not being
a member of the loop. The Muskics
can wrap up the iiUe Saturday by
defeating Otterbein.

14 to 7

1

k

1

itors Hand in
Standards Hold W'nmi
BY GKOfjl M. fUfto*NN
General r«|ui rh^H#
train
ing English teachlrs m Cmro—•and
teachers In other fields of instruc
tion should be determined by the
specialists themselves, not by a
single group of "specialists in ped
agogy," a convention of college
English professors was told here
late yesterday.
The suggestion came in a report
on a program to Improve the prep
aration of primary and secondary
school English teachers in the state
by Prof. Karl Dykema of Youngstown College, who addressed the
ninth annus! convention of the
College English Group of North
eastern Ohio.
About 125 teachers of college
English, representing 18 colleges
and universities in this area, at
tended all-day sessions on the
campus of John Carroll University.
Their aim In past years has been
to improve English Instruction in
the schools of the state.
Fenn Professor Fleeted
The group, which has been
fighting to raise the certification
standards for English teachers, is
a regional affiliate of the Modern
Language Association of America.
Its fight has attracted atate-wlde
attention, and the Ohio College
Association has taken up the cam
paign
Prof. Donald R. Tuttle of Fenn
College was elected president of
the group to succeed Dean Charles
M. Coffin of the School of English
at Kenyon College. Election of
Prof. Tuttle. who was unopposed,
came at a business meeting of the
convention.
The secretary-treasurer of the
group. Prof. Edijfc E. Layer of
1"" 'mi Hun
University, was
elcctCaW year fpr a three-year
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lal,orer'H home near Ankara, Hoffman (right) sits J urkish-

Style with C. Tyler Wood (left), U.S. deputy ECA representative

in Europe, and Orren R. Mcjunkins, deputy chief of the ECA mission in Turkey.

During his day in Turkey, which has been granted $104 million by ECA, Hoffman
drove a U.S. tractor, dined on rich Turkish food topped the following morning
by a lavishly iced chocolate cake which his host's chef served him lor breaklast.

HOFFMAN'S FAREWELL TON
The retiring chief of ECA finds both hospitality
and impressive recovery in Marshall Plan nations
In his two and a half years as ECA administrator, Paul G. Hoffman spent
more than $10 billion to help build up the friendly nations of Europe.
Early this autumn he resigned and ^n Sept. 30, his last day in office, he
whisked off on a 20-day fiy«ng tour of Europe to see what the Marshall
Plan and the efforts of the Europeans had accomplished. It was an impres
sive achievement. Out of the devastation there had arisen new factories
and shipyards, power plants, housing units and flourishing farmlands.
Agricultural production had climbed to prewar levels, while industrial
output—despite the havoc of war—stood 23% higher than in 1938. I he
inroads of Communism had been checked and its influence weakened.
In Berlin, Hoffman made a speech at the city's first postwar Industrial
Fair and offered a bold hope for the future: "I see in this exhibition the
symbol of the economic renaissance of Germany.1' In Norway and Sweden
he called on the royal families and took the salutes of the royal guards. \ isiting 11 nations in all, he bustled through factories, press conferences and
a grateful show of European hospitality. To both workingmen and bosses
Hoffman pressed his forceful argument that only with more and more in
tegration of national resources and markets can Western Europe have the
double security of "bread and guns." And more, "Europe can increase
her gross national production by $100 billion during the next 10 years,
which would lift its standard of living to the level the U.S. enjoys today.

p n r r p r Hoffman shakes hand of an Athenian after receiving an album
UllLLula illustrating Greek recovery under its $3/5 million gram 'roni
ECA. W oman and bowing escort are dressed for occasion in national costumes.
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IS ears
End For State
College Teams

tie
COLUMBUS. O, Nov. U~ttl
—There's a pretty fair chance thi < for its first unbeaten season since
little Kenyon College — whio 1889.
All the other Buckeye squads
dropped from the Ohio Conferen< a
last summer because the oppos with the exception of Xavier*s
tion was too tough—may wind if > Musketeers, have tasted defeat.
COLUMBUi O., Nov. 13 (AP)
as the best record squad amo^g The Musketeefs, Idle over the
— The lla^ mg week end for
In weekend football action, one
Weekend,
have
rugged
Cincinnati
Ohio's college gridders.
Ohio College team assured itself
Ohio'i cA lege footballers is com
The Lords, who resigned from coming up as this weekend s foe,
an undefeated seu.son, another
ing up.
the sprawling loop to bolster their and then bang into St. Bonaventure
winning team remained inactive
team with
freshman
players Nov. 26.
An 18-game program, includ
Should Xavler slip by Cincinnati,
and a third. Muskingum, was
wound UP their season yesterday
ing nine with out-of-state oppon
St.
Bonaventure
looms
as
the
test
scrutched from the unbeaten cate
with a 14-7 win over Hiraiu. 'J hat
ents, is on tap—and after that
which might knock the Musket
gory with a stinging 49 to 26 de
only six games remain with un
eers, seven-game winners, off the
cision registered by Case.
defeated Xavier entertaining St.
peak. "Bonnie" has taken delight
Bonaventure in the Nov. 26 finale.
The Muskies, who had ullowed
in defeating John Carroll, Dayton
only one touchdown per opponent
Eight teams wound up their
and Toledo this
the winwins over
J-*rar
r .(andToledo
trns year, uib
this season, saw an end to thffr
wppCi wuLLuo&y, w wuAthe first two being more imprescampaigns last Saturday, and two
sive than Xavier's conquests.
of them did it in a blaze of glory.
six-win streak as the Case squad
Muskingum was erased from the
Kenyon defeated Hiram, 14-7,
mployed the tactics of its new
unbeaten class Saturday, Lou
to round the Lords' first unbeaten
coach, Lou Saban, ex-captain of
Saban's Case team hopping up
season since 1899, while Cedar
the pro-football Browns.
with a 49-26 victory—scoring more
vllle turned back Rose Poly of In
Kt^iyon fought,tooth and nail
points than the Muskies had
diana, 20-13, for the Ohio club's
with Iflram und came out on top
allowed six previous foes. The loss
first victory of the year after eight
failed to hurt Muskingum's stand
14-7 to become the school's first
setbacks.
ing in the Ohio Conference, Case
unbeaten f<>otball team in 61 years.
Muskingum, ' bidding to tie
being a non-loop foe, the New Con
It was the season finale for both
Xavier for the state-wide lead at
cord
crew
holding
the
only
un
teams.
seven victories, struck a snag
beaten-untied mark in the circuit.
Seven -time-winner X a v i • r
when Lou Saban's Case Tech
Ohio Wesleyan and Wittenberg,
stayed out o£. competition for Its
team whipped the New Concord
closest pursuers of Muskingum for
second straight weekend but re
crew, 49-26. That left Xavler as
conference honors, battled to a 7-7
tic Saturday. In the Mid-Ohio
the only clean-record club .in
mained active. The Musketeers
League Ohio Northern took over
Ohio, Jj^n^gJuuujug been tied by
i limbered up for Cincinnati, in a
j i (
the undisputed lead by downing
WoosterTn the opener.
traditional cross-town c o n t e s t
Columbus, Nov. 13.—(/Pj^Xhere's Findlay. 21-13, but the Polar Bears
The loss to Case did not affect
slated for next week.
a prltty fair chance that little Ken must whip Ashland this week to
Muskingum's lead In the Ohio
C incinnati meanwhile, in a sur
take
the
title
in
their
first
year
in
yon t"oll>ge \yWf1i dropped from
Conference, the Tech team not be
prise performance, upset a favored
the Ohio Conference last summer be the tight little circuit.
ing a member of the loop. The
Collgce of Pacific eleven, 14 to 7.
Western Reserve climbed out of
muse th" oppostlon was too tough —
i|
Muskies can wrap up the title
the Mid-American Conference cel
And s,p caking of surprises
may wind up as the best record
lar by handing Western Michigan a > Saturday by defeating Otterbein.
C edarville, after losing eight
sqiie dnmong Ohio's college gridders. 26-0 defeat, while the leaders
With Ohio State going to Illi
, straight games, ended its win
nois for a game in which the
The Lords, who resigned from the skipped league play. The big one in
famine in the season's wlndup,
sprawling loop to bolster their team that conference comes up Nov. 25 , Bucks can clinch the Western
( downing Rose Poly 20-13.
with freshmen players, wound up when unbeaten Miami and Cincin . Conference crown, the No. 1 game
PRINCES LOSE
within the state Saturday is Xav
their season Saturday with n 14-7 nati clash in the Queen City.
Carl Taseff, John Carroll's All- ier's clash with Cincinnati's Bear
Baldwin Wallace scored against
win over Hiram, That gave Kenyon
Ohio fullback, scored two touch cats. The Musketeers have been
Heidelberg on an 85-yard-drive in
five wins and a tie for its first un
downs in the 21-16 victory over
J the dying minutes of the game to
beaten season In more Ihnn 40 years. Syracuse, giving him 19 for the resting for two weeks, but Cin
cinnati sharpened up Saturday by
win 13-7. Mt. Union scored 26
(Kenyon'» coach Is Dave Hender season. His 114 points in nine defeating College of Pacific, 14-7.
I points in the first
period, then
son, who was coach of Upper San games pace the Buckeye pointOhio colleges are certain to fin
trni)»Hl oft to 20. 14 uito 13 m 4UCdusky's first undefeated, untied J.earn getters.
ish ahead of the foe In interstate
•
Ohio
teams
won
nine
of
11
games
,4n 1941).
with out-of-statcrs over the week games this season, with 14 more
quarters to trample WoosAll me other Buckeye squads, end, giving the Bucks 69 victories, to play. Up to date the Buckeye
Wilherfore* racked upj
, with the except lo nof Xavler's Mus 41 losses and a tie In interstate teams have won 69, lost 41 and
its fifth win of the season in a 32-3
keteers, have tasted defeat. The play, with a scoring edge of 2,386 tied one, while outscoring the
rout of Kentucky State.
foreigners, 2,386 to 1,714.
Musketeers, Idle over the week-end, to 1.724 points.
Cincinnati and Miami will fight
Capital lost its seventh straight
Season records:
have rugged Cincinnati coming up as
W f« T pt*. OP
It out Nov. 25 for the Mid-Amer
this weeg-ertd foe ,Hhd then hang Taaiot
—this time to Oterbein 31 to 0. St.
Xavler
T I) 0 20A IM
0 1 120 4« ican Conference championship,
Kenyon (X) FT
Into St. Bonaventure Nov. 26.
Bonavcnture exploded with four
Oh'o Northern ........ ft 1 II 167 77
but the big one in the Mid-Ohio
Shout 1 Xavler Blip hy Cincinnati, M unking um ft
touchdowns in the first quarter,
1 0 27# 84
1 n 270 88 League comes up Friday night as
Ohio Stele ft
St. Bonaventure looms as the test
defeating Toledo 38 to 7, in the
102
2KB
1
o
Mount Union ft
Ohio Northern meets Ashland.
22ft
which might knock the Musketeers, Mleml ft
1 o
only Mid-American Conference
nberlln
• 1 o 171 75 Northern knocked Findlay out of
seven-game
winners.
ofT
the
peak.
game of the week, Western Re
Beldwln-Weltace ......A 1 0 771 78 the
running Saturday, 21-13,
Jo'in Carroll
7 2 0 289 104
Muskingum was erased from * the
serve beat Western Michigan, 26 to
while Ashland stayed In the run
Clclnnatl
7 2 I) 212 107
| unbeaten class Saturday, Lou Sa
7.
n 214 Mi ning by handing Bluffton a 33-13
2
Heidelberg ft
Aehlend
S 2 1 21& 160
turn's Case team hopping up with a
In other games. Miami defeated
Kent State
S 3 ii 207 107 setback.
, 49-26 victory -scoring more points
3 o 1S3 110
Wilmington <x) ft
Dayton 27-12; Kent State halted
The week-end schedule:
3 0 138 74
Wllberlorce Slate ft
! than the Muskies had allowed 6 pre
Akron 18-7; Ohio U. tamed Buffalo
Thursday night: Mount Union
WITTENBERG <X> .. 4 3 1 204 65
Ohio Weileyan
4 3 1 200 125 at Youngstown.
vious fo»s. The loss failed to hurt
22-14; Bowling G r e e n b e a t
64
| Hiram ix)
4 3 0 104
Muskingum's standing in the Ohio
141 148
4 0
Ohio U
4
Friday night: Ashland at Ohio'
Youngstown 22-7; Denison fell to
Bowling Oreen
3 3 2 127 154 Northern.
Conference, Case being a non-loop
Oberlin 19-12, and A s h l a n d
Caae
3 4 0 1«2 181
foe, the New Concord crew holding
Denleon
3 4 0 124 68
Saturday: Ohio State at Illinois,
throttled Bluffton 33-13.
Otterbeln
3 4 0 123 160
the only unbeaten-untied mark in
Klndlav <*>
3 4 1 110 120 Denison at Capital, Wooster at
In other season finales Defiance
8ft 103
Biuftum
3 4 0
the circuit.
downed Huntington 21-0; Wilm
3 ft 0 144 227
In the Mid-Ohio League. Ohio
n
Defiance
<x)
3
68
228
ft
ington edged Earlham 20-15; FindYoungitown
3 5 o
n 128 at Western Reserve, Western
Northern took over the undisputed
Akron
2 ft n 124 164
Idy lost to Ohio Northern 21-13;
lead by downing Findlay, 21-13, hut
Weatern Reeerve
2 ft o
6ft 240 Michigan at Ohio U„ Huntington,
Wittenberg tied Ohio Wesleyan at
Ml 17# Ind. at Bluffton, Marshall at
Dayton
2 e o
the Polar Bears must whip Ashland
Marietta
(X)
2
ft 0 74 230
•even.
t ft 1
62 278 Dayton, Kent State at New Hamp
this WPPK to ,take the title In their t Wooeter
Cedarvllle (x) '•
1 a
64 16ft shire, John Carroll at Baldwin
Syracuse U., in a Friday game,
first year In the tight little circuit.
f
Capital
0 7
7 324
lost the services*of star back
Wallace, Wayne at Toledo, Wash
(x)—Season
completed
Western Reserve climbed out of
MID-OHIO I.KAOtE
Ocrpie Custis and lost a tight batington-Jefferson at Ohio Wesley- j
the Mid-American Conference cellar
Ohio Northern
4 0 0
91 2fl
He to John Carroll U. 21 to 16.
Ashland
301 114 65 an. Bowling Green at Eastern]
Ity handi ig Western Michigan a 26-0
Find
lav
3
1
1
101 34
——
h i I , .
avier at CincinmtL
Bluftton
2 3 0
defeat, while the leaders skipped
«7 97
I Defiance
1 4 0
40 132 Wilberforce Sjtat^ at West VTr-!
league play. The big one in that con
Cedarvllle
0 ft
0
54 113
State.
OHIO ( ONFERENCE
ference comes up Nor. 25 when un , |
20ft
Munkiniium ft
II
»
'
beaten Miami and Cincinnati clash
Ohio W*«l«yxn
4 0
153
WITTKNBERO
3 I
149
ts
In the Queen City.
Mount Union
3 1
133 73
Carl TasefT, John Carroll's AllI Halftclborx'
2
1
122
2ft
| Rent SUte
2 1
SO 2ft
Ohio fullback, scored two touch
i Oberlin
2 1
58
45
Oturbein
:i
84 132
downs in the 21-16 .vklorv over Sv.
«0 Sft
Akttin
1
a
racuse. giving him 19 for the season.
Oenlenr
2 *
104 #8
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Kehyon Notches
Unbeaten Slate

HENDERSON HAS
UNBEATEN TEAM
AT KENYON NOW
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POKTS
CRAPS

By Spiv Harris

Cleveland sports writers see
nothing wrong in the Indians' de
cision to change managers but
they believe Lou Boudreau re
ceived a bad break by the delay
in announcing appointment of Al
Lopez . . The guys who watch
'em play every day tell you
"Boudreau the player was a great
inspirational leader during his
playing days but after he faded
as a player he was too flighty to
be a good manager." . . The
Cleveland front office s&ys it is
working on a deal whereby Lou
gets a managing job, probably,
Pittsburgh . . The change in
Tribe bosses was said to have
been made weeks ago and wasn't
to have been announced until
after Lou accepted or rejected
the purported new job . . How
ever, with the early December
major league meeting coming up,
Tribe brass decided to announce
the change in order that Lopez
might attend the meeting and
talk trade.
Give Ohio State credit for
playing a good, solid game of
football against a keyed-up Wis
consin team Saturday . . The
battling Badgers, smelling the
Roses of next Jan. 1, were on
top as long as they made the
breaks but the first Badger error
was turned into another Ohio vic
tory.
Here'# a big salute to Kanyqn on its first undeated lootball season in 61 years . . .
Coach Dave Henderson and his
aides. Bill Stiles, Bob Parmalee and Bob Shively, and ath
letic director Pat Pasini, Dr.
Gordon Chalmers and members
of the faculty athletic committee knew whereof they spoke
when they said, last September,
this is our winning season."
SHORT STUFF—Kenyon's first
four basketball gam^Tarr-on the
i road and the first home game is
j with Wooster Jan. 10. . Bo McFrill?'4 ?!troit, Lions

coach, uses
Fredencktown's Ollie Cline at
three backfield positions . . East
erners say the 1950 New Yo-k
University
freshman
football
m0st formidable on
th*affi,S
the Atlantic coast . . Mose Hole
, starting his 25th season as Wooscos? mentor' has seen
! hi. 'sS?",
1
,o- quinteta win 298 and
lose 127 games . . Neither the
I Army nor Navy teams can sell
tickets to their annual football
dash Dec. 2 at Philadelphia
' inTZmh/ uodeigrads, alumni,
,and members of congress makes
the game a sellout even before
•all applications are received .
get 'em' tick'\
ets are°Sfl n
A
tlrvZ v PG1- ' A Colorado U
tackle, Vic Thomas, figures
t
um 8,000 feet of tape before th
«r d season ends . . He uses thre.
rolls on his legs at each practic
and four rolls for
game.

MUMI
, -
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MusKies uon
Conference
Grid Crown

CAMBRIDGE, O.
.1EFFERSONIAN

Demson and Capital wind jlip
their season in Columbus as 'doo
Wooster at Oberlin in th*

two Ohio Conference games on tap
this week. Two mid - American
clashes are carded. Cellar-dwelling
j Western Michigan plays Ohio U.
and Miami tackles Western Reerve. Western Reserve notched its
first loop win with a 26-7 spanking
of Western Michigan last week to
move into a third-place tiej with
| Ohio V.
Eight squads woudd up their
campaigns last week. Kenyon con
cluded its best football season smoe
•

V ilham- Howard Taft w& presilent, aefeattng 'Hiram, 14-7' for a
euson record of five games with
out defeat. The only mar on the
Clinch Title When Wit Lord's record was a 13-13 tie with
•Wooster in their season opener.
ten berg Ties Ohio
The game also was the last for
Hiram.
Wesleyan, 7-7
In the finales, Wilmington bes
Earlham, 20-15; Cedarville saved
By AARON E. LONEY
the best till last, winning its first
United Press Sports Writer
COLUMBUS, O., Nov. 13—Mue- game in nine starts, 20-13 over
gingum wore the crown of the Ohio Rose Poly Tech; Defiance blanked
Conference and Ohio Northern of Huntington, 20-0, and Marietta
the mid-Ohio league today as 20 went down under a hail of Davis
teams got ready to bow out of the EJkins passes, 40-13. Findlay and
Ohio college gridiron picture this Wittenberg also were playing their
last games.
weekend.
Seeing iinal action this week are
Muskingum gained undisputed
possesion of the Ohio Conference Akron, Heidelberg, Ashland, Ohio
title the easy way. but, at the same Northern, John Carroll, Baldwintime, saw its hopes for a perfect Wallace, Bluff ton. Bowling Green,
season shattered by Case, who Denison, Capital, Kent State, Mt.
stopped the Musky win streak at Union, Youngstown, Wooster, Ober
six with a 49-26 win. Case's 49 lin, Muskingum, Otterbein, Ohio
points were more than had been Wesleyan, Wilberforce, State and
scored against Ed Sherman's crew Tqledo.
Games Saturday unless noted
in all its otbei games.
Wittenberg put Muskingum onto Otherwise will find Akron at Hei
the thrown by holding second place delberg; Ashland at Ohio NorthOhio Wesleyan to a 7-7 tie. Mus ' rn; John Carroll at Balwdinkingum and Otterbein conclude vVallace; Huntington at Bluffton;
their seasons with a loop clash at Bowling Green at Eastern Ken
Westerville, but the Muskies' could tucky Denison at Capital; Xavier
at Cincinnati; Marshall at Dayton;
lose and still hold the title.
Kent State at New Hampshire Mi
Bears Down Find lay
Ohio Northern clinched the mid- ami at Western Reserve; Mt. Union
Ohio league flag by downing Find- at Youngstown (Thursday) Wooster
lay, 21-13. The Polar Bears wind at Oberlin; Ohio State at Illinois;
up their campaign against league- Western Michigan at Ohio Univer
foe Ashland, but also could lose sity; Muskingum at Otterbein;
Ohio Wesleyan at Washington and
and finish in first place.
Top issues still to be settled are
Wilberforce State at
the winners of the Big Ten and West Virginia State; and i 'Wayne
mid-American conference titles and at Toledo.
whether Xavier can remain in
vincible.
Ohio State, safely by that "bad
day" with a narrow and hardRAVENNA KENT, OHIO
earned 19-14 win over Wisconsin,
can clinch the Western Conference
Record ft Courier Trihnne
title with a victory over rugged
Circ. D. 10,819
Illinois this week. But if the Bucks
lose, they'd have to get by Michi
gan Nov. 25 to take undisputed pos
session of the banner.
The winner of the mid-Amer-1
ican conference crown also may not
be decided until Nov. 25. Secondplace Miami meets Western Re-"
serve this week and if the Redskinsi
can get by this one, then the title,
would not be decided until theyi
meet Cincinnati the following week..
Kenyon overcame a 7-T halftime
Xavier, the only perfect record
deadlock to defeat Hiram college
team in^ the state with seven 114-7, Saturday at Hiram.
Hiram scored first on the third
straight victories, returns to action
play of the second quarter a f t e r
after a two-week layoff by meeting
Wally Kosinski pitched a 25-yard
Cincinnati in the annual battle
aerial to Harry Smith taking the
between the two Queen City Rivals.
ball to the five-yard line of the vi
The game promises to be the
sitors. Kosinski then tossed to Walt
toughest test for the Musketeers
Light for the touchdown.
Hie Lords bounced back with a
since they edged Miami, 7-0, and
43-yard aerial from Cabriele to
it's problemetical whether their
Marsh placing the ball on Hiram'e
idleness will hurt them.
25 yard stripe where the s a m e
Face Bonnles Next
combination collaborated on anoth
And even if they beat Cincin er pass for the TD.
The final score'of the game came
nati, the Musketeers face another
midway in the fourth period when
tough nut to crack in St. Bonaventure the next week. The Brown a bad punt gave the Lords the ball
Indians already have dumped three on the Terriers' 35. Kenyon march
ed to the six and Hugh McGowas
Ohio teams—John Carrol. 27-19, went over for the score.
Dayton, 40-14 and last week, To
Kenyon
0 7 0 7—-14
ledo 38-7. Xavier squeezed past
Hiram
0 70 0 7
Touchdowns — Light, Marsh,
John Carroll 24-19 and Dayum 2fiMcGowan. Extra points, Schaffer
21.
(H), Eggert (K), 2.

It
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'Kenyon Tops
Hiram, 14-7

CircTtr 12,861

NOV

1 ^ t<K»i

lean Conference crown also may
not be decided until Nov. 25. Sec
ond-place Miami meets Western
Reserve this week and if the Red
skins can get by this one, then the
title would not be decided until
they meet Cincinnati the followj
ing week.
Ohio Northern wears the Mid- land where then hopes for a perPerfect Record Team
Ohio League crown and Muskin fect season were shattered by Xavier, the only perfect record
gum is within breathing distance Case, who stopped the invaders' team in the state with seven
of the Ohio Conference diadem win streak at six with a 46-26 win. straight victories, returns to ac
today as 20 teams get ready to Case's 49 points were more than tion after a two-week layoff by
bow out of the Ohio college grid iad been scored against Ed Sher- meeting Cincinnati in the annual
an's crew in all its other games. battle between the two Queen
iron picture this weekend.
A win over Otterbein on Satur- Ohio Northern clinched the Mid City rivals. The game promises
day would give the Muskies u» Phio J^ague flag by downing to 'be the toughest test for the
disputed possession of the OC findls1?, 21-13. The Polar Bears Musketeers since they edged Mi
crown. They.n^,»^.to^»|;llldup thelr campalgn agam-s- ami, 7-0, and it's problematical
whether their idleness will hurt
nnnntntmpnt Saturday at Cleve If
them.
. J
And even if they beat Cincin
—
it Top issues still to be settled arc
'[the winners of the Big Ten and nati, the Musketeers face another
Mid-American Conference titles tough nut to crack in St. Bona
and whether Xavier can remain venture the next week. The
Brown Indians already have
invincible.
Ohio State, safely by that "bad dumped three Ohio teams—John
day" with a narrow and hard- Carroll, 27-19, Dayton, 40-14 and
earned 19-14 win oyer Wisconsin, last week, Toledo, 38-7. Xavier
can clinch the Western Conference squeezed past John Carroll 24-19
title with a victory over rugged and Dayton, 28-21.
TOLEDO, OHIO
Illinois this week. But if the Denison and Capital wind up
TIMES
Bucks lose, they'd have to get by their season in Columbus as does
Circ, D. 43,294 - S. 110,887
Michigan Nov. 25 to take undis Wooster at Oberlin, in the other
two Ohio Conference games on
puted possession of the baaner.
The winner of the Mid-Ameri- tap this week. Two Mid-Ameri
•mtr i ^
Wf|
can clashes are carded. Cellardwelling Western Michigan plays
Ohio U, and Miami tackles West
ern Reserve. Western Reserve
notched its first loop win with a
26-7 spanking of Western Michi
gan last week to move into a
third-place tie with Ohio U.
Kenyon Unbeaten
OLUMBUS, Nov, 12 Iff)— I,ou Saban's Case team hop
Eight squads wound up their
There's a pretty fair chance ping up with a 49-26 victory—
campaigns last week.
that little Kenyon College— scoring more points than the
concluded its best football season
which dropped from the Ohio Muskies had allowed six pre
since William Howard Taft was
Conference last summer because vious foes. The loss failed to
the opposition was too tough- hurt Muskingum's standing in
president, defeating Hiram, 14-7,
may wind up as the best record the Ohio Conference, Case be
for a season record of five games
squad among Ohio's college ing a non-loop foe, the New
without defeat. The only mar on
Concord crew holding the only
gridders.
the Lords' record was a 13-13 tie
unbeaten-untied mark In the
with Wooster in their season
The Lords, who resigned circuit.
opener. The game also was the
from the sprawling loop to bol
In the Mid-Ohio League, Ohio
last for Hiram.
ster their team with fresh
In other finales, Wilmington
men players, wound up their Northern took over the undis
bested Earlham, 20-15; Cedarville
season yesterday with a 14-7 puted lead by downing Findlay,
saved the best till last, winning
win over , Hiram. That gave 21-13 but the Polar Bears must
Keyon five wins and a tie for whip Ashland this week to take
its first game in nine starts, 20-13
its first unbeaten season in the title in their first year in the
over Rose Poly Tech; Defiance
tight little circuit.
more than 40 years.
tttnnked Huntington, 20-0, and
Marietta went down under a hail
Western Reserve climbed
All the other Buckeye squads,
of Davis Elkins passes, 40-13.
with the exception of Xavier's out of the Mid-American Con
Fipdlay and Wittenberg also were
Musketeers, have tasted de ference cellar by handing
pliying their last games.
feat. The Musketeers, idle over Western Michigan a 26-0 de
Seeing final action this week
the weekend, have rugged Cin feat, while the leaders skipped
are Akron, Heidelberg, Ashland,
cinnati coming up as this week league play. The big one in
Ohio Northern, John Carroll,
end's foe, and then bang into that conference comes up Nov.
25 when unbeaten Miami and
Baldwin-Wallace, Bluffton, Bowl
St. Bonaventure Nov. 26.
Should Xavier slip by Cin Cincinnati clash in the Queen
ing Green, Denison, Capital, Kent
cinnati, St. Bonaventure loams City.
State, Mt. Union, Youngstown,
as the test which might knock Carl Taseff, John Carroll's
Wooster, Oberlin, Muskingum, Ot
the Musketeers, seven-game win All-Ohio fullback, scored two
terbein, Ohio Wesleyan, Wilber
ners, off the peak.
touchdowns in the 21-16 victory
force State and Toledo.
Games Saturday unless noted
Miukingum was erased from over Syracuse, giving him 19 for
otherwise will find Akron at
the' unbeaten class Saturday, the season.
Heidelberg; Ashland at Ohio
Northern; John Carroll at Bald
win-Wallace; Huntington at Bluffy
ton; Bowling Green at Eastern
Kentucky; Denison at Capital;
Xavier at Cincinnati; Marshall
at Dayton; Kent State at New
Hampshire; Miami at Western
Reserve; Mt. Union at Youngs
town (Thursday), Wooster at
Oberlin; Ohio State at Illinois;
Western Michigan at Ohio Univer
sity; Muskingum at Otterbein;
Ohio Wesleyan at Washington and
Jefferson; Wilberforce State at

Ohio Northern Clinches.
Mid-Ohio League Title

-

Kenyon Ends
Xavier Holds Clear Top

C

West Virginia State; and Wayne
at Toledo.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO
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KENYON CELEBRATES FIRST UNBEATEN
Kmnule Goal Defense
Highlights 14-7 Win Over Hiram FOOTBALL SEASON
Greatest football victory celebration in Kenyou ivillaga history
continued today on the Hill as members of Coach Dave Henderson's
undefeated 1950 team returned to classes after outlasting Hiram's
determined Terriers, 14 to 7, Saturday in a classic battle at Hiram.
The 1950 Lords won five straight after being held to a deadlock
by Wooster in the season opener. It was the first unbeaten cam
paign in 61 years of Kenyon football, except for the 1943 wartime
team which won one and tied one against Ottrrbein and repeated
that record in clashes with a Kenyon army pre-flight school team.
Previous to this fall the near-*—
est approach to a perfect season later he dashed six yards off
by a Kenyon team playing a full tackle for the decisive touchdown
alate of games was in 1908 when —most important in Kenyon foot
seven victories, one defeat and ball history—and Eggert placeone tie were chalked up. The de kicked the Lords into a 14-7 lead.
feat was by Ohio State, 19-9, in
Kanyon's magnificent goal
the finale, and the tie was a score lino stand occurred in the final
less battle with Case.
minute after safelyman Tim
The 1950 season was the first

in which Kenyon was not a

member of the Ohio Conference
since the Conference was
founded and the first in which
freshmen were permitted to
compete on a varsity team.
However, of the squad's 29 lettermen. only eight are year

ZAnesvllte, Ohio Timao-Recordaf

'KENYON MAY

Ryan's fumble of a long Hiram
punt wis recovered by the Ter
rier's on the Kenyon five. Hi
ram tried two line plays and two
incomplete passes and Kenyon
took the ball on downs on its
seven yard line.

The final gun set off a robust
celebration for the estimated 500
lings.
Kenyon students and old grods at
Saturday's scaspn - ending tri the game and parts of one of Hi
umph at Hiram was a squad vic ram's goal posts now adorn dorms,
tory all the way with the of fraternity parlors and Lord trophy
fensive unit functioning for touch rooms. Coach Dave Henderson and
downs in the second and fourth athletic director Pat Pasini rode
quarters and the defensive team to the Lord dressing quarters on
making in a breath-taking goal the shoulders of the victorious
line stand in the closing seconds gridders.
to sink Hiram hopes of a tie.
Letters and awards will be dis
Hiram drew first blood midway tributed at an assemly Tuesday
in the second quarter when a and members of the football
fourth down desperation pass squad will be guests of Dr, Gor
from midfield ended up in a Ter don Chalmers at dinner Wednes
rier receiver's arms on the Lord day.
five yard line and a third down
Summaries:
pass into the end zone clicked
KINYON, 14
End* - VerNooy, Marsh, Mlo, Bogle,
for a touchdown.
(adding*.
The Ix>rds, who had failed to
Tackle",
•Dm Eggert. Ballard, Glaaer, Nlchscore after a 57-yard advance in ol.
Guard* — Rannev, Hurd, almond*.
the first quarter, stormed 75 yards Crawford.
after the Hiram touchdown only
Ccntera Kuhn, Warmellng.
Back#- Cabrlele, Haakell, McGowan.
to surrender the ball on downs
Jackson. Murphy, Coffey
on the Hiram one-foot line. How Fraley, Durbtn, HIRAM
7
ever, the Lords were not to be de Cnda- Light, Stoffen, Schaefer. Secrl.it.
Tickle*
Coomb*.
Nunnally,
l.nfferty
nied a third time and after Hiram Underwood.
punted Kenyon marched 47 yards Guard*—Dlorio, Miller, Alexander.
Center*—Harpley, Keller.
to a touchdown, which came
Bncka Koetn*kl, Smith, Gordon, Gertz.
when quarterback Dom Cabrielc Rlghtmlre,
Faula, Dutcher.
lofted a five-yard aerial to freihft quarter*:
I
o 7 0 7- 14
man end Don Marsh. Tackle Bob Ken on
..
0 7 0 0- 7
Eggert's placement tied the score L Mnm
Touchdown* -Marth. Jackaon, Light
It 7-7.
^
Ivaeart 2, btjwefer. .place-1
Neither team threatened seri- i
husly in the rock-em, aock-enrn ^
Ihird stanza, but the Lords came I
lo life in the fourth period with
a long touchdown drive that put
the game on ice. Halfback Stan
Jackson, junior speed demon, gal
loped into the end zone twice be
fore getting one thai counted. His
first daah was nullified by an offSide penalty that set the Uuds
back to the
11. Tw
•-

( OLUJHlwfs, WT, Nov. 12—UPl
aJ,rett>' f*lr chanct
n
that little Kenyon college —
which dropped from the Ohio
conference last summer be
cause the opposition was too
tough — may wind up as the
best
record squad among
Ohio's college gridders.
The Lords, who resigned
from the sprawling loop to bol
ster their team with freshmen
players, wound up their season
yesterday with a 14-7 win over
Hiram. That gave Kenyon five
wins and a tie for Its first un
beaten season since 1889,
All
the other
Buckeye
squads, with the exception of
Xavier's Musketeers, have
tasted defeat. The Muske
teers, Idle over the week end,
have rugged Cincinnati com
ing up as this week end's foe,
and then bang Into St. Bonaventure Nov. 26.
Should Xavler slip by Cin
cinnati, St. Bonaventure looms
as the test which might knock
the Musketeers, seven-game
winners, off the peak. "Bon
nie" has taken delight In de
feating John Carroll, Dayton
and Toledo this year, the wins
over the first two being more
impressive than Xavier's con-

quests.
gr-, *
Muskingum was erased from

the unbeaten class Saturday.
Saban's Case team hopping up with a 49-26 victoryscoring more points than the
Muskies had allowed six previ
ous foes. The loss failed to
hurt Muskingum's standing in
the Ohio conference, Case be
ing a non-loop foe, the New
Concord crew holding the only
unbeaten-untied mark in the
circuit.
Ohio Wesleyan and Wltten-'
berg, closest pursuers of Mus
kingum for conference honors,
battled to a 7-7 tie Saturday.
In the Mid-Ohio league Ohio
Northern took over the undis
puted lead by downing Findlay 21-13, but the Polar Bears
must whip Ashland this week
to take the title in their first
year in the tight Httle circuit.
Western Reserve climbed
out of the Mid-American con
ference cellar by handing
Western Michigan a 26-0 de
feat, while the leaders skipped
league play. The big one In
that conference comes up Nov.
25 when unbeaten Miami and
Cincinnati clash in the Queen
City.
Carl Taseff, John Carroll's
All-Ohio's fullback, scored two
touchdowns In the 21-16 victory
Lou
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LITTLE KENYON MAY OWN
BEST OHIO GRID RECORD
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Ohio's college gridders.
The lairds, who resigned

r^"rrt

from

t e a it
m with
w i t h freshmen
f r r t h m ™ players,
wound up their season with a 14-7
win over Hiram. That gave Ken
yon five wins and a tie for its
first unbeaten season since 1889.
All the other Buckeye squads,
J** ;h# «<*Ption of Xavier's
Musketeers, have tasted defeat.
The Musketeers, idle over the
week-end. have rugged Cincinnati
' >u: up as this week-end's foe
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which might knock the Muske
teers. seven-game winners, off the
peak. "Bonnie" has taken delight
in defeating John Carroll, Dayton
and Toledo this year, the wins
over the first two being more im
pressive than Xavier's conquestf,

over Syracuse, giving him 19
for the season. His 114 points
in nine games pace the Buck
eye point-getters.
Ohio teams won nine of 11
gamesiwith out-of-staters over
the wjeek end, giving the
Bucks 69 victories, 41 losses
and aj tie in interstate play,
with a scoring edge of 2386 to
1724 points.

Shelby. 0. 81o1* [

am
CASE DEFEATS
MUSKINGUM IN
MAJOR UPSET
By /A/Jmtional News Service
Iiy weekend football action,
one Ohio college team assured
itself an undefeated season, an
other winning team remained
inactive and a third, Muskin
gum, was scratched from the
unbeaten category with a sting
ing 49 lo 26 decision registered
by Case,
,
The Muskies. who had allowed
only one touchdown per oppo
nent this season, saw an end to
their six-win streak as the Case
squad employed the tactics of
its new coach, Lou Saban, excaptain of the
pro-football
Browns.
Kenyon fought tooth and nail
with Hiram and came out on
top 14-7 to become the school's
first unbeaten football team In
61 years. It was the season
finale for both teams.
Seven-time - winner X a v i e r
stayed out of competition, for
its second straight week-end
but remained active. The Mus
keteers limbered up for Cincin
nati, in a traditional cross-town
contest slated for next week
Cincinnati meanwhile, in a
surprise performance, upset a
favored college of Pacific eleven
14 to 7.
And speaking of surprises, Cedarville,
after
losing
eight
straight games, ended its win
l amine In the season's winduD
downing Rose Poly 20-13.
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f^iyon Has First ^ Minute Goal line Defense
Unbeaten Team Highlights 14-7 Win Over Hiram
In 61 Years

Greatest football vVtory celebration in Kenyon college history
continued today on the Hill as members of Coach Dave Henderson's
undefeated 1950 team returned to [classes after outlasting Hiram's
determined Terriers, 14 to 7, Saturday in a classic battle at Hiram.
The 1950 Lords won five straight after being held to a deadlock
by Wooster in the season opener. It was the first unbeaten cam
paign in 61 years of Kenyon football, except for the 1943 wartime
team which won one and tied one against Otterbein and repeated
that record in clashes with a Kenyon army pre-flight school team.
Previous to this fall the. near-*
—
t est approach to a perfect season
later
he
dashed
six
yards
off
by a Kenyon team playing a full
[ slate of games was in 1908 when tackle for the decisive touchdown
* seven victories, one defeat and —most important in Kenyon foot
1 one tie were chalked up. The de- ball history—and Eggert placefeat was by Ohio State, 19-9, in kicked the Lords into a 14-7 lead.
Kenyon's magnificent goal
j the finale, and the tie was a score- line stand occurred in the final
. less battle with Case.
minute after safelyman Tim
The 1950 season was the first
Ryan's fumble of a long Hiram
in which Kenyon was not a
punt was recovered by the Ter
member of tho Ohio Conference
rier's on the Kenyon five. Hi
since the Conference was
ram tried two line plays and two
founded and the first in which
incomplete passes and Kenyon
freshmen were permitted to
took the ball on downs on its
compete on a varsity team.
seven yard Jine.
However, of the squad's 29 letThe final gun set off a robust
termen, only eight are year
celebration for the estimated 500
lings.
Kenyon students and old grads at
Saturday's season - ending tri the game and parts of one of Hi
umph at Hiram was a squad vic ram's goal posts now adorn dorms,
tory all the way with the of fraternity parlors and Lord trophy
fensive unit functioning for touch rooms. Coach Dave Henderson and
downs in the second and fourth athletic director Pat Pasini rode
quarters and the defensive team to the Lord dressing quarters on
making in a breath-taking goal the shoulders of the victorious ]
line stand in the closing seconds gridders.
to sink Hiram hopes of a tie.
Letters and awards will be dis
Hiram, drew first blood midway tributed at an assemly Tuesday
in the second quarter when a and members of the football
fourth down .desperation pass squad will be guests of Dr. Gor-.i
from midfield ended up in a Ter don Chalmers at dinner Wednes
rier receiver's arms on the Lord j day.
five yard line and a third down 'Summaries:
pass into the end zone clicked :
KENYON, 14
for a touchdown.
Ends—VerNooy, Marsh, Mlo, Bogle,
The Lords, who had failed to j Glddlngs.
Tackles-Eggert, Ballard, Glaser, Nlchscore after a 57-yard advance in ; ol.
the first quarter, stormed 75 yards j Guards — Kanney, Hurd, Slmonds,
after the Hiram touchdown only | Crawford.
Centers—Kuhn, Warmellng.
to surrender the ball on downs I Backs—Cabriele. Haskell, McGowan,
Fraley,
Durbtn, Jackson, Murphy, Coff ey
on the Hiram one-foot line. How- '
HIRAM 7
ever, the Lords were not to be de- t End* Light, Stoffen, Schaefer, Secrlst.
Nunnally, Lafferty,
nied a third time and after Hiram I.. Tacklefi-rCoombs,
.^uumus, nunnauy,
L,ane
punted Kenyon marched 47 yards <;ua?ds-Morlo, Miller, Alexander,
to a touchdown, which came Centers— Harpley, Keller. B
' Backs— Koslnskl.SnuUi,Gordon, Gertz,
) when quarterback Dom Cabriele Rightmlre,
Fau Is, Hutcher.
lofted a five-yard aerial to freshBy quarterjs^
0 <7
7-14
Jman end Don Marsh. Tackle Bob K e n o n . ^r\.;
0 #7
. Fggert's placement tied the score Hlranu*
ii*ltfchtlowas—Mart,!). J
Extra points—Eggert 2,
J it 7-7.
placeNeither team threatened seri ments).
ously in \he rock-em, sock-em
j third stanza, but the Lords* caine
lo life in the fourth period with
A long touchdown drive that put
the game on ice. Halfback Stan
Jackson, junior speed demon, gal
loped into the end zone twice be
fore getting one that couftted. His
first dash was nullified by an off-1
side penalty that set the Lords
io|k to the ILrtun J,l.tTwo plajfg j
j
j

By International News Service
In weekend football action, one
Ohio college team assured itself
an undefeated season, another
winning team remained inactive
and a third, Muskingum, was
scratched from the unbeaten cate
gory with a stinging 49 to 26 deci
sion registered by Case.
The Muskies, who had allowed
only one touchdown per opponent
i this season, saw an
end to their
' six-win streak as the Case squad
1 employed the tactics of its new
coach, Lou Saban, ex-captain of
j the pro-football Browns.
Kenyon On Top
Kenyon fought tooth and nail with
ITii iini nwil I' miii out on top 14-7 to
become the school's first unbeaten
football team in 61 years. It was
the season finale for both teams.
Seven-time-winner Xavier stayed
out of competition for its second
straight weekend but remained ac
tive. The Musketeers limbered up
for Cincinnati, in a traditional
cross-town contest slated for next
week.
Cincinnati, meanwhile, in a sur
prise performance, upset a favored
College of Pacific eleven, 14 to 7.
And speaking of surprises, Cedarville, after losing eight straight
games, ended its win famine in the
season's windup, downing Rose
Poly 20-13.
85-Yard-I)rive
Baldwin Wallace scored against
Heidelberg on an 85-yard-drive in
the dying minutes of the game to
| win 13-7. Mt. Union snored 26 points
| in the first period, then trailed off
; to 20, 14 and 13 in successive quarters to trample Wooster 73-13. Wilj berforce racked up its fifth win of
i the season in a 32-3 rout of Ken! tucky State.
Ohio State offered the nation the
1 top game of the week and Wiscon
sin offered the Buckeyes their stifest opposition of the year as they
yielded 19-14 before 81,535 chilled
and thrilled fans Saturday.
Coach Fesler's machine stalled
in the first period as the Badgers
scored first, but then slipped into
high gear in the final half, racing
to victory and within sight of the
! Western Conference championship.
Seventh Loss
Capital lost its seventh straight
1 —this time to Otterbein 31 to 0.
St. Bonaventure exploded with four
i touchdowns in the first quarter, dej feating Toledo 38 to 7. in the only
j mid-American conference game of
I the week, Western Reserve beat
Western Michigan, 26 to 7.
In other games, Miami defeated
Dayton 27-12: Kent State halted Ak
ron 19-7; Ohio U. tamed Buffalo
22-14; Bowling Green beat Youngstown 22-7; Dcnison fell to Oberlin
19-12, and Ashland throttled Bluffton 33-13.
In other season finales Defiance
i downed Hutnington 21-0; Wilming
1 ton edged Earlham 20-15; Findlay
' lost to Ohio Northern 2113; Wit
! tenberg tied Ohio Wesleyan at sev
en.
Syracuse U., in a Friday game,
! lost the services of star back
Guslis and lost a tight bat
tie to John Carroll U. 21 to l&n

HEIDELBERG
LAUNCHED ON
2ND CENTURY
First Centennial Celebra
tion Is Concluded al
College
H e i d e l b e r g College is
launched on its second hun
dred years. Observances of
the centennial anniversary
which started early in the
year reached their culmina
tion and conclusion during
the weekend.
"Emerging Possibilities of Highei
Education in a New Century" were
discussed by a group of leading
Ohio educators* in a symposium in
Rickly chapel Saturday afternoon.
Presiding at this program, Dr.
Robert N. Montgomery, president
of the Ohio College Association, and
of Muskingum College, presented
first Dr. Clyde Hissong, Ohio sup
erintendent of public instruction
who discussed particularly the re
sponsibility of the state for the
education of the middle 60 per cent
of young people who rank between
the intellectual top 20 per cent, and
the lower 20 per cent who have no
use for higher education.
Dr. Hissong discussed the devel
opment of the junior college and
various suggestions for state as
sistance in the support of institu
tions of higher education, in all of
•which there is serious danger of
loss of independence and integrity.
Dr. Oordon K. Chalmers, presi
dent of Kenyon College, second
speaker on the panel, discussed edu
cation in the mechanics and re
sponsibilities of government as one
of the emerging possibilities for
higher education.
He discussed
the moral issues Involved in such
education.
Need Independent Schools
Dr. George A. Bowman, president
of Kent State University, paid his
respects to the small church-relat
ed colleges. A strong system of
Independent colleges, he said, Is the
best assurance of the integrity of
the state supported schools.
He discussed improvement in the
quality of oollege teaohing as one of
the emerging possibilities of higher
education. He called attention to
the fact that there is no well de
fined program of preparation for
teaching on the college and gradu
ate school level.
Pill, s of Education
In his address to the centennial
convocation audience Saturday, Dr.
Daniel L. Marsh, president of Bos
ton University, brought the greet
ings and felicitations of the Asso
ciation of American Colleges, of
which he also is president.
Discussing "Education's House of
Seven Pillars," Dr. Marsh describ
ed the purpose of colleges as to
transmit the accumulated Informa
tion of the past." He stated that
there are no short cuts to educa
tion and that wisdom is attained
: only by diligent study and that
there is "no real intelligence with
out the habitual reading of good
books."

1

He defined the seven pillars of
education as knowledge, freedom,
demdcrhcyr tsftaracter, understand
ing and comprehension, a whole
some philosophy, and a rightly in
tegrated personality.
Centennial Luncheon
Dr. John Allen Krout, Heidelberg
alumnus who Is now dean of the
graduate faculties of Columbia
University, presided at the centenj nial luncheon at noon Saturday in
the College Commons. Dr. Krout
read letters of congratulation on
the centennial from the President
of the United States and from
President Dwight D. Eisenhower of
Columbia University.
Dr, Montgomery, spoke in behalf
of the Ohio College Association: Dr.
Chalmers brought the greetings of
the North Central, Association of
College and Secondary Schools; Dr.
Marsh, president of the Association
of American Colleges, spoke for
that organization.
Others who
spoke were Ralph U. Huffman, vice
mayor of Tiffin; John H. Reed
president of the Heidelberg SUH
dent Council; -John Knight, whe
spoke for the Alumni Association it
the place of President Harold E
Boehm, who was unable to be pres>
ent; and Dr. August Henry Dahl
strom. senior member of the Hel
delberg faculty.
Dean Charie.
Prugh, who represented Heidelberj
University in Germany, read a let
ter of greeting and congratuiatior
from Dr. G. Hess, rector of th<
great German school.
President. Terry Wickham re
sponded for Heidelberg, express!n
appreciation for the words of con
gratulation and good will and re
ferrlng also to the many letters an
telegrams that had been received
He also expressed appreciation fo
the cooperation and assistance of
students, faculty members and col
lege organizations In making the
centennial celebration a successful
event in e%'ery detail. He also gave
recognition to The Advertiser-Tri
bune for lrts special centennial edi
tion.
/und Growing
Dr. Wickham said that he was
unable to give a report on the cen
tennial campaign fund because tab
ulation of recent gifts and pledges
was incomplete. He said however,
that a gratifying report will be made
very soon, and he indicated that
gifts received in connection with
the centennial celebration have in
creased the fund considerably. He
referred specifically to a telegram
from Fred Mayer with a pledge of
an additional $5,000 to the fund.
Music for the luncheon was fur
nished by Kenneth Kier, baritone,
who sang tljree numbers to piano
accompaniment by Mary Bryant;
Hartmuth Wolf, violinist, who was
accompanied by Paul Baumgartner;
and Miss Betty Barnes, who sang
three soprano solos. She also was
accompanied by Mary Bryant.
The invocation was pronounced
ay the Rev. Roger Shinn of the
College department of philosophy
and religion. -
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Kenyon, Xavier
Fop Collegiate
Teams In Slate

Hjr lntrrnN(lt>ual \rna Srrvlcr
In week-end footbnll action, one
Ohio college team assured itself
an undefeated season, another win
ning/ aflin jbnmlned inactive and a
thl:/Ayi/Jngum, was scratched
font (]>/ iW»e;iten category with a
swiging 40 to 26 decision regis
ter d by Case.
The Muskies, who had allowed
only one touchdown per opponent
this season, saw an end to their
six-win streak as the Case squad
employed the tactics of its new
coach, Lou Snban, ex-captain of
the pro-football Browns.
Kenyon fought tooth and nail
' with MWRHl'nnd came out on top
14-7 to become the school's first
unbeaten football team in 61 years.
It was the season finale for both
tcAms.
Seven-tlme-wlnner Xavier stayed
out of competition for its second
straight week-end but remained
active. The Musketeers limbered
up for Cincinnati, in a traditional
cross-town contest slated for next
week.
Cincinnati meanwhile, In a sur
prise performance, upset a favored
College of Pacific eleven, 14 to 7.
And speaking of surprises,
Cedarvllle, after losing eight
straight games, ended Its win
famine in the season's windup,
downing Rose Poly 20-13.
Baldwin-Wallace scored against
Heidelberg on an 85-yard-drive in
the dying minutes of the game to
win 13-7. Mt. Union scored 26
points In the first period, then
trailed off to 20, 14 and 13 in
successive quarters to trample
Wooster 73-13. Wilberforce racked
up Its fifth win of the seAson in
a 32-3 rout of Kentucky State.
Ohio State offered the nation
the top game of the week and Wis
consin offered the Buckeyes their
si Iff est opposition of the year as
'they yielded 19-14 before 81.535
chilled and thrilled fans Saturday.
Coach Feslcr's machine stalled in
the first period as the Badgers
scored first, but then slipped into !
high gear in the final half, racing
to victory and within sight of th<
Western Conference championship. ]
Capital lost its seventh straight j
this time to Otterbcin 31 to 0,
St. Bonaventure exploded with
four touchdowns In the first quar«
ter, defeating Toledo 38 to 7. In
the only Mid-American Conferenc e
game of the wck. Western Reserve
beat Western Michigan, 26 to 7.
In other games, Miami defeated
Dayton 27-12; Kent State halted
Akron 19-7; Ohio U. tamed Buf
falo 22-14; Bowling Green beat
Youngstown 22-7; Denison fell to
Oberlin 19-12, and Ashland throt
tled Bluffton 33-13.
In other season finales Defiance
downed Huntington 21-0; Wilming
ton edged Earlham 20-15; Findlay
last to Ohio Northern 21-13; Wit
tenberg tied Ohio Wesleyan at 7.
Syracuse U., in a Friday game,
lost the services of star back
Barnie Custis and lost a tight
bat lie u» John Carroll

n.
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Last Big Weekend for Ohio Gridders
COLUMBUS —— The last
big weekend for Ohio's college
footballers Is coming up.
An 18-game program, include
ing nine with out-of-state oppoj
nents is on tap
and after
that only six games remain witW
I undefeated Xavier entertaining
St. Bonaventure in the Nov. 2i
finale.
Eight teams wound up theii
campaigns last Saturday, ant
two of them did it in a blaze ol
glory.
Kenv^n defeated lllram 14-7
to Younrt out the Lords' first |
unbeaten season siuce 189!).
while Cedarvllle turned hack
Rose Poly of Indiana 20-13 for
the Okio club's first victory of
the year after eight setbacks;
Muskingum, bidding to tie Xa
vier for the statewide lead at
seven victories, struck a snag
when Lou Saban's Case Tech
team whipped the New Concord
crew 49-26. That left Xavier as
the only clean-record club in
Ohio, Kenyon having been tied
by Wooster in the opener.
The loss to Case did not af
fect Muskingum's lead in the
Ohio conference, the Tech team
not being a member of the loop
The Muskies can wrap up the
title Saturday by defeating Ot
Uubcui.
M ' -MB JOE
MLie.'
.•
——
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MOV 1 3 1950
'
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With Ohio State going to II- Ashland stayed in the running
linois for a game in which the by handing Rluffton a 33-13
Bucks can clinch the Western setback.
The weekend schedule:
conference crown, the No. 1
night: Mount Union
game within the state Saturday,
Thursday nig
is
Xavier's clash with Cin-* at Youngstown.
clnnati's Bearcats. The Mu$ke-| Friday night: Ashland at'Ohio
**r8 have been resting for two Northern.
weeks, but Cincinnati sharpened! Saturday; Ohio State at Illiup Saturday by defeating Col- nois, Deiiison at Capital, Wooslege of Pacific 14-7.
ter at Qberlin, Muskingum at
Cincinnati and Miami will Otteibejii. iieideibeig at Akron
fight it out Nov. 25 for the U
•
dSV if. , —
championship, hut the big uae '
in thr Mid-Ohio league comes
up Friday night as Ohio North
ern meets Ashlaud. .Northern i
knocked Findlay out of the .
running Saturday 21-13 while I

Wmbr. 0. ftaoorfl
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MOV IS 1950
Kenyon Completes
#
m. C
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As Muskies Fall

(By International »*vs/£etvlce)
In weekend fabtoa)! mcUAn, on«
Ohio college taaMx assured itself or
undefeated sealon, another win
ning team remained inactive and
a thisd, Muskingum, was scratched
from the unbeaten category with a
stinging 40 to 26 deceision regis
tered by Case.
The Muskies, who had allowed
only one touchdown per opponent
this season, saw an end to their
six-win streak as the Case squad
employed the tactics of Its new
coach, Lou Saban, ex-captaln of
the pro-football Browns.
Kenyon fought tooth and nail*
with Hiram and came out on top
14-7 to become the school's first un
beaten football team In 61 years. It
was the season finale for both
teams.
Seven-tlme-wlnner Xavier stayed
out of competition for its second
straight weekend but remained ac
tive. The Musketeers limbered up
for Cincinnati. In a traditional
cross-town contest slated for next
week.
Cincinnati meanwhile, In a sur
prise performance, upset a favored
, | College of Pacific eleven, M to 7.

m u m

Scots Travel To Meet Oberlin
In 38th Game Of Grid Series
Another chapter in one of the state's oldest and tight
est football rivalries will be written next Saturday when
Coach Phil Shipe takes his Wooster Scots to Oberlin for the
38th game between teams from these two northern Ohio
colleges.
Wooster has a one-game edge for the series with 18
victories, the Yeomen hav6 won 17 and there have been
two scoreless ties.
The Scots, swamped 73-13 by Mt.
Union
last
Saturday,
are in
the throes of one of the worst sea
son's in Wooster's football his
tory. So far this season Wooster
has won from Allegheny, tied Ken
yon, and lost to Kalamazoo, Deni
son, Muskingum, Akron and Mt.
Union.

OBERLINNHAS WON six of seve
games. Schedules included two
common foes. Early in the sea
son Oberlin defeated Allegheny
14-10 at Mcadville. Pa. Two i«n«ks

ago Wooster won from the Gators
20-13 at Wooster. Early in the sea
son Denison swamped Wooster 467. Last Saturday Oberlin's secondhalf rally netted a coveted 19-12
win over the Big Red.
Saturday's game winds up the
season for Wooster and ends in
tercollegiate football for 10 Scots,
Price Daw and Bob Junkin, ends;
Dave Dowd, center; Niles Reimer
and KcUcy. rtutei', guards; Jesse
Malin, Bob Shafer, Roy Ober, Jack
Dorricott and Guy Sitlcis hacks.

MT. VERNON, N. Y.
ARGUS
Circ. D. 15,191

UC-Xavier (wame This Saturday
1 oj)s Ohio s Last

(n), Miami at Western Reserve,
Western Michigan at Ohio U.,
Huntington, Ind. at Bluffton,
Marshall at Dayton, Kent State
at New Hampshire, John Car
roll at Baldwin Wallace, Wayne
at Toledo, Washington-Jefferson
at Ohio
Wesleyan,
Bowling
Green at Eastern Kentucky,
Xavier at Cincinnati, Wilber
force State at Wesi Virgiuu*
State.
Jfa.

IP cckcnd

COLUMBUS (AP) - The last
stale Saturday is Xavier's
big weekend for Ohio's college
clash with Cincinnati's Bear
lontbaLlers is coming up.
cats. The Musketeers have
An 18-game program, includ
been resting for two weeks,
ing nmo with out-of-state oppo
nut Cincinnati sharpened up
nents, is on tap — and after that
Saturday by defeating Col
osily six games remain.
lege of Pacific, 14 to 7.
Eight teams wound up their
Ohio ™----colleges are certain to
campaigns last Saturday, and
finish ahead of the foe in inter,
two of them did it in •
a blaze of state games this season, with 14
glory.
Kcn.von defeated Hiram. 14 to Buckeve tiim. H? t0 date lhe
h»™
won 69,
7. to round out the
Lord.' ?„.?
• Lords'
first SI.7!.^?.?"
lost 41 and tied one.
unbeaten
H
„ season since 1899.
Cincinnati and Miami
will
while Cedarvllle turned back
Rose Poly of Indiana, 20-13. for fight it out November 25 for the
the Ohio Club's first victory of Pionahip6'
<*am.
wye?f after el*ht setbacks.
I, _
Muskingum, bidding to tic
weekend schedule:
LAWRENCE ItOSt, Vhe statewifle lead at
™Ursday Ni*hL Mount Union
i
*even victories, struck a snag at Youngstown.
Saban'«
c«se Tech'
Fyi<U>
Ashland
at
Ohio
1 wni°
team whipped the New Concord I Northern.
crew, 49-26 That left Xavier as I Sat«rda.v: Ohio State at IIUth. only clean-record club in . IS\ £cnison at Capital. Wooshv' w *nyo.n havin8 been tied !®r,at. °berlin, Muskingum at Otby *£?tar.!n Lbe opener.
Heidrtberg at
going to Western
?, Weste™ ResX,
Illinois for a game m which
the Rucks cau clinch the I Huntington, CIndan aT BMfton 3^°* Washington-Jefferson at
Western Conference cr0wn
w,haU„at JDayton, Kent State • r Wesleyan, Bowling Green
the No. I e.imc within the I f n°T'
mpf!hlre' John Carroll r-n
.riD ,Kentuc^y. Xavier at
1 Baldwin Will ace, Wavne
'"clnnatl,
Wilberforce State at
at

General Seminary!
Dean To Speak At
St. John's Dinner
J'!e,Very
Lawrence Rose.
, doan of tbe General Theolo
gical Seminary in New York Ciat 8 Parish dinnei
of the Church of St. John the Divine Thursday at 7:30 P. M. ir.
the Guild Hall of the church. The
Rev Jerome Dunbar, rector! will
preside.
'
Born in Monterey, Mexico, soo
of an l-.piscopal missionary, Dean
Rose was graduated from HarVflrd University in 1923 and Geneial Theological Seminary in 1926
and was ordained in 1927 He
served as chaplain in Holy TriniT°ky°' from lfl34 *o
i9Jo and as professor in Centrol
Theological College, Ikebukuro
ik Pwn' from 1934 ,0 1940. Later
I he became associate professor or
theology at Bexley Hall, Kenyon
College, Gambier, Ohio.
—•
Dean Rose was called to the
deanship of Berkeley Divini v
School in New Haven Conn in
1942. and in 1947 we„t 't„ Ser^
Seminary to suceed the Verv Bpv
Hughell E. W. Fosbroke. V ReV>
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Miiam Loses A'o
Undefeated Kenjon
41950

COACHES UNBEATEN ELEVEN

Ex-Mentor Coach
Kenyon to Five Victories
h k
n ™\:7>n zi:; r
^
rsfzzi
^ .,l. m,rhd<>w"
•w-X. a
I

A fonmer
ps the man behind the crack
Kenyon college football team
which gave the school its first
undefeated season since 1889 last
Saturday.
Dave Henderson, who coached
at Mentor in 1942 and 1943, di
rected the Lords to a 14-7 win
over Hiram to complete the sea
son with one tie and five straight
wins.
In Fifth Year
Henderson has been coach at
venyon since the fall of 1946.
\fter entering the Navy in the
spring of 1944, Henderson served
two years and returned to Mentor
to help with track until June.
Only a 13-13 tie with Woostcr
in their opener kept the Lords
from an unblemished record. Fol
lowing the deadlock, Kenyon nail
ed five straight.
Victims of the Kenyon on
slaught were Huntington of In
diana, 13-0, Hobart of New York,
34-20, Capital, 39-0, Huntington,
17-6, and Hiram, 14-7,
| Athletic Director at Kenyon is
Pat Pasini, former Kirtland and
jWilloughby coach. The two dis
cussed the gridiron situation
many times during the season
and saw their team move up the
ladder to an unbeaten season.
Praises Henderson
Henderson's friends in Lake
county took as much pride in the
Kenyon team this fail as the most
rabid Kenyon fans. Dale R. Rice
of Mentor s,ho

Mt.

Vernon

News
NOV *4 iqrf>
The R«v. Mr. Timbarlaka
Guest Speaker
The Rev. Philip Timberlake of
Gambier was speaker at the guest
night meeting of the Mount Ver
non C.C.L., held with Mrs. Paul
McClurg of E. Vine street, Mon
day evening, with Mrs. Willis
Bong, as co-hostess. The Rev. Mr.
Timberlake took as his subject,
Religion, Conservation and Cul
tivation of the Child.
Mrs. Claytpn Hagans reported
on the recent meeting of the serv
ice council, and at the business
meeting the group voted to
change its meeting night to the
first Monday evening of each

month.

Thanksgiving motif predomin
ated in appointments for the serv
ing of refreshments. The next
meeting, Dec. 11, will be with
Cl^yion Hagans of 120 Me-

iick street.

Henderson's Mends." "

v" 'n.

—
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UardS l° the West"

thai

""beaten team attween Ashtabula Harbor, theeaat-

Kenvon Col'cge scored late in
the fourth period Saturday to
1,'rcak a 7-7 <leadlock and defeat
S, ColKv.
J 4-7. at Hiram.
In \rrrmincf- Kenyon completed ita
undefca
lb»y
riuciea ^d
cy season since
~
J"
The game played before a crowd
chilled fans was marked
0f 2,000 chilleo
series o*
bv a series
o* fumbles. Kenyon
it'st the ball to Hiram four times
^ recovered three fumbles by
the host. tc3-^n«
The deciding touchdown came
late in the fourth qnarter v/hen a
bad punt gave Kenyon the ball
on
35. The visitors
drove
on Hiram's
Hiram s o«.
—
.

to the six yard line from where
Stan Jackson swept around light
cud lor the score. Light tallied *or
Hiram in the second period.

I Veterans Hospital
i Programs Unit
To Appear Here
Headed by Richard Maxwell,
widely-known network radio sing
ing star, a unit of the Veterans
Hospital programs, will appear in
the Emmanuel Baptist church, 1900
North Blvd., on Sunday evening,
November 19, at 7:30 o'clock.
Unites of Veterans hospital pro
grams travel throughout the United
States, entertaining veterans in
Veterans Hospitals, and also ap
pearing in churches, as the VHP
is a non-profit organization sup
ported by the Protestant churches.

liked him * very
prmae

Vernon
News

Mt.

S?.^HeX

th,t
1942 wb^'V^rd,0 maTS.eS bea/""" " ""
debut in the Lake Shore league.Wendling, soTT'or ''"ami "Mrs"

2

,

z*sz^rprank s Wt>ndnn«
lite

lim* and

Hen-ave., Wtiloughby.
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Kenyon May
R-O.T.C. Program

awsr&jrflSE

^"'•STco'rpsXrl®®;
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for consultation on the project

Praise The Lords!

There may be a moral for the Univer
sity of Akron in the fact that student)
and ciiurani
so proud
of their 1 offfTWTpRBmT^T^u^d think the
Lords were going to the Rose Bowl.
Kenyon has been playing intercollegiate
football for 61 years and has just com
pleted its first undefeated season. TM
Lords were held to a 13-13 tie by Wooster
in the season's opener, but then they be
gan to roll, defeating Huntington, Hobart,
Capital, Hamilton and Hiram in order.
Of course, it wasn't a Notre Dame
schedule, but Kenyon doesn't have Notre
Dame material, either. The men of Gambier
were content to stay in their own class.
This is where the moral comes in. A
Kenyon student gets the same pleasure
from a victory over Hiram that an Ohio
State man derives from a win over Michi
gan. Well, almost the same. Akron U
might be happier in its own league, too.
The Zippers, incidentally, did better
than their well-wishers expected when they
held Kent State to a 19-7 verdict Saturday
night. Akron's most effective offensive
weapon was recovery of Kent fumbles, but
considering Kent's advantage in numbers,
weight and speed, the Zips gave a credit
able account of themselves. They had
been figured to lose by anything up to 50
points.
When we suggest that Akron U's sched
ule makers continue to try for games with
schools in the Zippers' class, we don't
mean that they ought to drop Kent State.
Akronites may as well face it, though.
Kent HAS moved out of the league. The
only thing that saved the Zippers from 1
humiliation this year was the fact that
they played better than they knew how.
Against Keo£M2£ate they always do.

RICHARD MAXWELL

kedini 0 Gaettr

NOV 141950

.

KILLED BY
SUBWAY TRAIN
Robert Wes+land To Be
Buried Here Thursday
One of Medina's promising young
men, Robert Westland, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Westland, met a
tragic death beneath the wheels of t
a subway train in New York city
early Saturday morning. He was
25 years of age.
No details on the circumstances
surrounding the accidental death
had been received in Medina late
Monday afternoon.
*

*

*

THE BODY is to bo shipped from
New York Tuesday and is to arI rive in Medina on Wednesday
morning. Services will be held at
the Gensemer funeral home on
: Thursday at 2 p.m.. Rev. Harry C.
' Beard officiating. Burial will be in
Spring Grove cemetery.
In addition to his parents, he is
i survived by a brother, David of
Medina; a • sister, Mrs. Edward
Reilly of Lakewood, and his grand th
mothers, Mrs. Lula Eastwood of
Medina and Mrs. Augusta Westland
| of Cuyahoga Falls.
st
A 1943 GRADUATE of Medina
high school, Rpbert served in the
United States Marines for three
j years during World War II and
was discharged a* a sergeant.
Graduating f|("n Kenyon college
in June of tljfs year, '>•*»- went to
NtjW Yorkja August to join the re
search
editorial departments
of Time magazine.

h«

st
li
I
j

The program which will be pre
sented by the unit will consist of
sacred music, light classics, and
an inspiring account by Maxwell,
telling of experiences Veterans
Hospital program units have had
in their travels entertaining GI's
of both World Wars.
Richard Maxwell's name is
known from coast to coast as a re
sult of his appearance for six years
on the Seth Parker program, his
own songs of cheer and comfort,
and his friend indeed shows on the
radio. In many states, Good Neigh
bor clubs have been formed
through the inspiration of Max
well's radio programs.
He was born in Mansfield, Ohio
and attended Kenyon College-in
Ohio. Mme. GalH'-lWl, Melropolitan Opera star, heard him sing,
and presented him with a letter of
recommendation to Ettore Ruffo, a
renowned Chicago music teacher.
Never before had Mme. Galli-Curci
recommended anyone to a noted
teacher.
In 1923 he was signed with the
National Broadcasting company.
He has appeared on an estimated
11,000 broadcasts.
Since 1.945 Maxwell has devoted
his time to Veterans Hospital pro
grams and appeared at more than
300 hospitals and churches each
year.
Appearing with Richard Max
well in the Sunday, program will
dc ivy dud A1 Walsh, radio and
concert stars They present a full
hour of music, dramatic experi
ences, and entertainment. Also in
cluded in the program will be "The
McGuire Sisters," recording artists
of Tru-Tone Record, Inc., who have
appeared on such radio programs
??
/'Armco and Paramount
Hour, "The Green Pasture Pro
gram" and "The Personality Pa
rade."
Admission is free. At the close
of the program an offering will bee
taken to purchase bedside radios
and other forms of entertainment,
for the wounded veterans through
out the nation.

I
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Kenyon Is Unbeaten
After 60S^aum*;
Tie Only" Blemisl
Gamj^op. flih/oj/Nov. 14—(API
— It t(j/k fe/nwn'* Lords just 60
years to do it —but they finally
went through a regular season
unbeaten on the gridiron.

Kenyon Introduced football to
the Midwest in 1890, but never
M'ere the Lord* able to keep
their record clean until the 19.VI
ten MI W on five and tied one.

The game that got them over
the hill for an unbeaten season
came last Saturday when the
I-onla downed Hiram, 14-7.
Other victims: Huntington. Ind.,
13-0:; Hobart, 34-20: Capital,
89 0 Hamilton. N. Y.. 7-6.
The lone blemish camp in the
season opener, when Wooster's
Scots came from behind to dead
lock the game. 13-13.
Closest Kenyon record pre
viously was in 1943. when the
I/irds played two games each
with two teams and won two
and tied two,
In 1908 Kenyon's team ended
with one tie (Case) and one loss
<OUlo SUUJ- bui UciLtihitimStatc
for rtw *uu*-*rtr—
"I

r

( LEVELAND, OHIO
PLAIN DEALER

[Kenyon Finally
Has Unbeaten II
GAMBIER. O., Nov. 14 —GFiIt took Kenyon's Lords Just 60
>ars to do It — but they finally
went through a regular season
undefeated on the gridiron.
Kenyon Introduced football to
the midwest In 1890, but never
were the Lords able to keep their
record clean until the 1950 team
won five and tied one.
The game that got them over
the hill for an undefeated sea
son came last Saturday when
the Lords downed Hiram, 14-7.
Other victims: Huntington, Ind.
13-0, Hobart 32-20, Capital 39-0,
Hamilton, N. Y., 7-6.
The lone blemish came In the
season opener, when Wooster's
Scots came from behind to
deadlock the game 13-13.
Closest Kenyon record prev
iously was In 1943, when the
Lords played two games each
with two teams and won two and
tied two.
In 1908, Kenyon's team endec
the season with one tie (Case)l
and on« Iq$s (Ohio State) — but|
tied <J!ito Stnte for the state tltU
Pfttnowillp ft Tfttoqraph

Clrc. D. 285.393 • S. 494,590

NOV 1 51950
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NtrttS

Former Area
Coaches Star
MEDINA, 0„ Nov. 14—Funeral

Medina Kx-Marlne, Recent Ken|| yon Graduate, Worked for Time

services will be held at 2 P m.
lursdsy In the Gensemer funeral
home for Robert West land. 25.
son of Mr. and Mrs, Louia Westland of Medina, who was killed I
beneath a subway train In New
York early Saturday.
WM a
graduate of
Medina High School and nerved
u,

,1 ™ar,nM

thre*

y*Hr*

during

World War II. He graduated from
Kenyon Colifgs last June and had
hern T< TTn fTlr research and edi
torial departments of Time mac*
sine.
P
S

YOUNCiSTOWN, OHIO
VINDICATOR
Circ. 0. 84.059 - S. 120.830

Jl.Qy.l5.IBULKf-nynn Has RcM
^btrk in (>0 Years
Ganiblcr. o., Nov. 15 fAP).—It

« ok Kenvon « f^rd. ju«t so years
t bat thf7
hr«°
went
through a regular w .son unde
feated on the gridiron
«k Ly?" 'n'rndneed football to
the Mldweat In 1*90, hot never
nere theLords able to krep their
r*eord clean until the 1950 team
won five and tied one.

f ~~

»ne hill fnr

thMt 'ol ,h""
tn nndefeated aea-

when the
Hiram, 14-7. other
Gctfnw: Huntington, Ind. 13-#

J"

,Ml 8*lord,ly

£*rt£?.ic,p,ul
The lone blemish came In the
season opener, when Wooster's
Rents came from behind to dead
lock the game U-».
(losest Kenyon record previ
ously was In 1S4J, when the I.orda
played two games each with two
team* and won two and Med two

:

r—

r

.
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jUndefeated Kenyon
Waited 60 Years
For Gridiron Glory

IKenyon Awards 46
f Letters, Trophies
Forty-four gridders and two
managers received letters, numer
als and trophies a# Kenyon--v-qj,
honored its unbeaten 1950
iooioail squad at an awards as
sembly Tuesday.
/nor to the meeting members
of the squad announced election
of Bill Ranney, 175-pound junior
guard from Bay Village, as 1951
captain.
Four senior members of the
squad, Ross Haskell, Francis
Wendling, Dick Giddings and Bill
Simonds, were presented gold
footballs. The other 25 varsity
players received letters. They are:
A1 Ballard, Dave Bogle, Dom Cabriel^Paul Conn, John Craw
ford, Charles Coffey, Grant Cooke,
Brian Donahue, Bob Durbin (DanBob Eggert, Ron Fraley,
Carl Glaser, Bill Hurd, Stan Jack
son, Dave Kuhn, Gene Mio, Don
Marsh, Hugh McGowen, Don Mur
phy Ranney Tim Ryan, John j
\erNooy, Bob Warmeling, 'Nor-J
man Nichol and Pete Mosher.
The 15 receiving small Ks or
freshman numerals are: Bob
Ausman, Joe Culp, Bill Greaves,
Bruce Hartman, Bill Hanaford,
Mike Hayden. Bob McAlister, Bob I
McOwen, Dick McPherson, Bruce
Pennington, Gerry Reece, Arnold I
Ritter, Dave Smith, Larry Taylor
and Bill Williams.
Manager letters went to Chuck i
Cable and Jan West.
McOwen, a sophomore, was
awarded the Hoag special sports
manship trophy.
Middle Leonard division was
awarded the Wertheimer cup for
having the most freshmen grid
ders and North Hanna (Phi Kap
pa Signu;LwMpresented the in
tramural football trophy

Battles Kenyon
Soccer Squad

NOV I 61950

&nm (0) FREE POTS*

Circ. D. 43.294 - S. 110,887

Circ. 0. 9.160

WlI.l.ilJGHBY
The spirit
of vlctcr<A currently celebrated
by stu«|Pnts at Kenyon College
at Mount VernQa**s#sF^fff^
have Infected the school's alum
ni, a number of whom live In
LORAIN JOURNAL
Lake County.
The cause of this celebration?
Kenyon College, for the fin»t
time since 1899 enjoyed an un
defeated football season this
year, and a great portion of the
credit for this feat is being at
tributed to Coaches Pave Hen
derson and Pat Pasinl.
Henderson, it may be recall
ed, formerly directed athletics
at Mentor High School, before I
and after a war-time hitch In
is the next te»t
t
the U. S. Navy, and Pasinl serv
fnr til# ObSrM soccer team al
ed in the same capacity at Kirt
Gambfrr tomorrow afternoon.
land
and
Wllloughhy
High
Tlie Yeomen have won six
Schools.
games, lost one and tied one.
Kenyon s final victory of the
A scoring record is within the
season occurred last week when
reach of the Yeomen. They need
Hiram College was beaten 14 to[
three goals to eclipse the 43 goals
7. Pieces of this game's goal
, registered by last yar'a unbeat
posts are being sold to exu
en aquad.
berant Kenyon fans.
Kenyon's.list of victories this
ZANESVILLE, OHIO
year is as follows:
Wooster, 13 • 13: Huntington,
NEWS
Ind.. 13-0; Hobard of Geneva,
Circ. D. 13.720 - S. 15,269
N. Y... 34-20; Capital University
of Columbus. 39-0: Hamilton of
Clinton, N. Y., 7-6, and Hiram.
Francis Wendllng, a senior at
iiisaa:*Kenyon and son of Dr. and Mra
First Pcrfert Combine
F. S. Wendling of 91 Euclid
Ave., Willoughby, Is manager of J GAMBIER (UP)—For the first
the team.
|time since introducing football to
Local men who played on Ken I the midwest in 1890. Kenvon Colyon's team In the past are Jack
lege has finally produced one of
<Mi"f
jif-fciiiMirirT .jri' those gridiron rarities—an undelater, Fuller. VWW
/ | fcaled team With their 14-7 win
I over Hiram last week. Coach Dave
Henderson's gridmen became the
1 first Kenyon squad to go all the
way undefeated. In all, Kenyon
scored 120 points while holding
the opposition to

'

I Bk-ER' ^
ITV' 14 ,if>—
Itt Gtnn
tookk Konyo"
y Lords
just 60
years tirmr/^but they finally
unwir ^°,Ugh B ref?ular season
undefeated on the gridiron,
lntroduced football to
the midwest in 1890, but never
L
S | °rdS ablp t0 keeP their
,lecord clean until the 1950 team
won five and tied one.

the hiif/'

that Bot them

°ver

the hill for an undefeated seathe L?5u J3St Saturday when,
the Lords downed Hiram, 14-7.
n nPIuV1utirns: Hunt'ngton, Ind
13-0, Hobart. 34-20, Capital 39 o'
Hamilton, N.Y., 7-6,
'
'
The lone blemish came in the
season opener, when Wooster's
look rk®"1® from behind
to dead
i
VlCtiU** ^
lock the game, 13-13.
Closest Kenyon r
rh,np7
?"sp,y w,as Jn' 1943,
wnen
th
row
hf f
fyed two games
Ka"ies eacfi
eaclf
S ai^d JlP^tw^o a nJ

CLEVELAND, OHIO
DEALER
PLAIN „
Circ. D. 285,393

N "\>

d AMBIpa, jd. '— It took Ken
yon's Loids^Just 60 years to do
it—but. t)*y finally went through
a regular season undefeated on the
gridiron.
Kenyon introduced football to the
Midwest in 1890, but never were
the Lords able to keep their re
cord clean until the 1950 team won
five and tied one.
The game that got them over
the hill for an undefeated sea
son same last Saturday when the.
Lords downed Hiram, 14-7. Other
victims: Huntington, Ind., 13-0- Ho
bart. 34-20; Capital, 39-0; Hamil
1
ton, N.Y., 7-6.
The lone blemish came in the
season opener, when Wooster's
Scots came from buiuiul to dead

lock the game, 13-13.

"WcfcwIHe, U. UOfukit

—- -
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Kenyon Undefeated

51950

Plain Denier Special

OBERLIN, O., Nov. 14—Coach
Ben Collins' varsity soccer team
travels to Gambier Thursday to

tyn Wrf*oT£tY,7

son. Oberlin. which has won six,
lost one and tied one, will be out
to set a new college scoring rec
ord.
Last year's undpfeated team,
WHICH
which WUH
won eight and
cairn tied
"VU one,
uir.,
^cgrcd 43 goals againsl 11 for the
Opposition. This vcnr'l tMm

| Ktenyon College
Goes Undefeated

NOV 1 6 1950

S. 494 590

Oberlin Tackles
Kenyon Booters

!

NOV 1 5-1950

- After 60 Years
G.-HMBlfrfU

<>• -For

the

first

time J iij te int roducing foot hall lo

•in 1800, Kenyon Colfally pvodutod onfnf
lliqfe "gridironi rarities—an undeJfeaTed loam. With their 147 w»n
over Hiram last week, Coach Dave
Henderson's gridrnen became the
first Kenyon squiwl to go qll the
vtfay undefeated.
In all, Kenyon
fomtL LIU points while holding
ih> Am

in

c LEVELAND, OHIO
PLAIN DEALER

NQV1 €
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Kenyon Unbeaten
After 60 Years
GAMBIER, O., Nov. 14—<JP)—
It took Kenyon's Lords just 60
[years to Y!t^Tn>ut they finally
went through a regular season
undefeated on the gridiron.
Kenyon introduced football to
the Midwest in 1890. but never
>ere the Lords able to keep their
record clean until the 1950 team
won five and tied one.
The game that got them over 1
the hill for an undefeated season '
came last Saturday when the '
Lords downed Hiram, 14-7. Other!:
victims: Huntington, Ind., 13-0*
Hobart, 34-20; Capital. 39-0; Ham-'
ilton, N. Y., 7-6.
The lone blemish came in the]
season opener, when Wooster's.
Scots came from behind to dead
lock the game. 13-13.
Closest Kenyon record previous
ly was in 1943. when the Lords,
played two games each with two
teams and won two and tied two.
In 1908, Kenyon's team ended
the season with one tie (Case)
m
but
tied Ohio State for the state title

le since introducie midwest in 1890,
has finally prothose gridiron rariundefeated team. With
their 14-7 win over Hiram last
week, Coach Dave Henderson's
gridmen became the first Kenyon
squad to go all the way undefeat
ed. In all, Kenyon scored 120
points while holding the opposi
tion to 47.

ews

N3V1 61860
First Perfect Combine
GAMBIER (UW—For the first
time sincchafTodilcing football to
the mkiwlst irt-7^90, Kenyon Col
lege /a^inally produced one of
thos/ gridiron rarities—an unde
feated team. With their 14-7 win
over Hiram last week, Coach Dave
Henderson's gridmen became the
first Kenyon squad to go all the
way undefeated. In all, Kenyon
scojtfd 120 pqinU while holding
th® opposition to 47.

Mt, Vernon

Hews
#0V lb 1950

Mr. Robert Hillyer, professor of
English at Kenyon college, was
guest speaker at the meeting of
the College Women's club with
Mrs. William Kahrl, E. Gambier
street, Wednesday evening. Intro
duced by Mrs. William Wiley, Pro
cessor Hillyer talked on "What
the Elizabethians Meant by Lyr
ic."
At the business period it was
. announced the next meeting v ill
ihe Dec. 6 with Mrs. William Deedrick of N. Main street. Miss Viv
ian Dowds introduced two new
j-nembers, Mrs. Elizabeth Bogardus and Mrs. Emma Berkey.
Refreshments were served frorti
a prettily-appointed table cen
tered with yellow mums. Pouring
were Mrs. J. K. Lyman and Mrs.
Verna Pinkley. Mrs. Henry Rich
ards headed-the social committee.
0 ® ®

GAMBIER, O.—For the first
time since introducing football to
the midwest in 1890, Kenyon col
lege has finally produced one of
those gridiron rurities—an un
defeated team. . With their 14-7
win ovo>- Hiram last week, Coach
Dave Henderson's gridmen be
came the first Kenyon squad to
go all the way undefeated. In all
jf%JmcmJ, IMf points while
' ,!ig the opposition ro 4,
.if
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Kenyon's First
Undefeated Team

Book Notes

Mrs°pr'|/?Pf^"1 of Mr- and
and a fre*bman
at Kenvn
i,"
ege 1S a member of the
f, ti n
football squad that set a record
tea," Aft*
|bef°re by a ^enyon
P
y'n* a tie the first
trame oA
game ot the season, the squad went

sira"of "*

-»**

erlln'Vf5 ,>layed Center Iine-back..
(panics
l/T rfgU,arly the last tbree
games. Bob also recovered five of
them opponent's fumbles. He play..
,al1 lour quarters of the game
against Hiram last Saturday en
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Queen ami Pawn

The game of chess is thought
to have been invented in India in
the fourth century B. C„ and was
modeled at that time after the
four divisions of the Indian Army.
Since then It has spread to all
the countries of the world and
gone through many changes, dur
ing which it may have been
responsible for such different
Phenomena as the death of Ivan
the Terrible and the sending of
Columbus to the New World.
Edward Lasker. in his book.
"The Adventure of Chess." which
Doubleday will publish Nov. 22.
tells these and other stories and,
gives as well some sound advice
on how the game should be
played.'
Eleanor Roosevelt and Helen
Ferris are the authors of "Part
ners: The United Nations and
Youth," which has Just been re
leased by Doubleday. In It they
tell what work the agencies of

Skxlin, 0. Fswt Trifct&e
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College Booters Whip
Kent State for Sixth

NOV lb 1950

GO>S".ive»»on
Son
e

Paul Bowles, whose novel "The
Sheltering Sky" was a study of
Americans in the Arab civilization
of North Africa, is the author of
a book of short stories dealing
with Americans and Europeans in
Latin America and on the African
continent, "The Delicate Prey."
which Random House will issue
Dec. 1.

10V1

Mt. Vernon
News

etc •don

The Noon-Day Sun

The World'* Children

KENYON UNBEATON
GAMBIER, O.
For the first
time since introducing football to
the midwest in 1800, Kenyon college
has finsdly produced one of those
gridlroiy rarities — an undefeated
team. With their 14-7 win over Hi
ram last week, Coach Dave Hend
erson's gridmen became the first
Kenyon
rwtnyuii squad
oquou to go all the way
—
unHefeated.
undefeated. In all, Kenyon scored
120 points while holding the oppojiL-

^
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Mr. Hillyer

Guest Speaker

Kenyon Produces
Undefeated T e a m ^ ^

BUFFALO. N. Y.
rOITRTFR-KXPRESS
Circ. D. 141,732 - S. 284.022

Coach Ben Collins' high fly
ing bootpfs won their sixth con
test herfc Saturday afternoon as
they walloped Kent State, 8- .
Oberlin's captaiu, Dick Dudley.
John Atwater, and Pete Bollo-urs
scored two goals each for the
Yeomen.
Glenn
Carter
and
Prince Browne scored one each.
Oberlin plays the Kenyon
Lords at Kenyo»"thi.s afternoon
(Thursday) in the final contes»
of the season. Oberlin's record
to date is 6-1-L

NOV 1 5 1S0D
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The gay. gracious and gifted Mrs.
Charles W. Pankow, Jr.—they call
her Ray for Rachel—was the spark
plug for this rehearsal and she seemed
to think something by way of an ex
planation or apology should be of
fered as if such good-natured hubbub
has not been the accompaniment of
every rehearsal, home-talent or pro
fessional, from time immemorial....
But presently Bill Latta. the pro
fessional director representing Cargill
. Productions of New York, appeared
and quickly brought order out of
chaos. . . . He began to put the skits
through their lines and he gave all
indications of being a very smart
cookie at the business. . . . He directs
such productions in various cities
throughout the year. . . . He joined
up with the Cargills after experience
in college shows at Princetoa and at
Kenyon College in Ohio.
•m m i i tar""
1 stuck around long enough to
make me want to have a look at
the show when it Is formally un
veiled at . the Erlanger. . . . Jack
Hahn with Mary Lou Hopkins and
Roby n Dare have a hospital num
ber that appears to have possibili
ties. . . . Betty Mollenbcrg and Bill
Cranz have a song and dance of
fering and Mrs. Pankow and Mr.
Dare went through an art gallery
stunt that should fdflP amusing.

1 61950

UNBEATEN TEAM

JJEHEARSAL—Always interested in
' noting how the other half lives,
1 wws pleased the other evening to acccp an invitation to do some hightoned slumming, so to speak. . . . It
was an invitation to look, in on what
the junior Leaguers arc up to these
days. . . . Of course, 1 am only kid
ding in my crude way, as everybody '
knows the Junior Leaguers are pretty '
social and do not constitute precisely,
the rougher element, the hardy-pioneers-with-hairy-ears types. . . . Rut
Ijknow of no group whose members
arc more diligent in doing good works
and having fun at it—in providing
happy outlets for high spirits, enthusi
asm and steam in general.
Well, what they arc up to now is
preparation for the Junior League
Follies that will be held next Tuesday
and Wednesday evenings in the
Erlanger, the proceeds to go to the
League's Community Service Fund
with special attention to the Cerebral
Palsy Young Adult Center. . . . It
will be a big musical revue with more
than 100 in the cast, and skits,
choruses and all that sort of thing. . . .
Mrs. William A. Harty, Jr.. is chair
man for the show with Mrs. John C.
Howland and Mrs. Paul L. Wright
as co-chairmen.
/ found the Leaguers almost litrrally heads over heels in rehearsal
at the headquarters in the Twentieth
Century Cluh ... A piano M as tink
ling In one corner of the room and
some were trying out their vocal
chords . . . Others were going
through steps on the floor and still
others were speaking lines, with ges
tures ... A package of costumes
had just arrived—hig feathered
head-dresses for the Indian number
. . . There'll always he an Indian
chorus number, it seems . . . Eager
members were trying them on with
appropriate war-whoops and
"Ughs" ... I never heard the word
ugh ordinarily used hu( everyone
seems to think it is tltc thing to say
when an Indian costume appears.

NOV

KENYON PRODUCES

KENYON UNBEATEN
Gaml/ifA-J «.R>— For the first
GAMBJERy NOV. 10 (UP) time anc^ producing football
For tfiq /ii|/ time since introduc
the#MTdw*%t in 1890. Ken von
football to the midwest ii
ing football"
College has finally produced one
1890, Kenyon College has finally
of those gridiron rarities— an
produced one of those gridiroi
undefeated team. With their 14-7
rarities — an undefeated team
win over Hiram last week,
With their 14-7 win over Hiran Coach Dave Henderson's gridlast week, Coach Dave Hender , men became the first Kenyon
son's gridmen became the fir*
m un
Kenyon squad to go all the waj igW
undefeated. In all, Kenyon scor
ed 120 points while holding the op»
position to 47.
TOcs.,0Iwrtl

WILLI AMSPORtj FA.
GAZETTE ft lU Li/KTIN
Circ. D. 7.030
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Production
Scheduled at
Jersey Shore
When tbe# Allenberry Players
present "Papi Is All" at. the Jersey
Shore Hfgh School auditorium Sat
urday night, the performance will
mark the first appearance of legiti
mate theater in the borough in
many years.
p
The Players are currently on
Winter tour throughout eastern
states, after which they will begin
a 16-week engagement in Florida
in early December.
Selection of "Papa Is All" Is par
ticularly appropriate for residents
of Central Pennsylvania, inasmuch
as it is done In Pennsylvania Dutch
dialect, with the accompanying
quaint expressions adding to the
merriment.
Curtain time is 9.15 p.m. and
tickets will be on sale at the audi
torium. Special prices will be ar
ranged for students.
This will be a completely profes
sional performance. Players travel
in station wagons, with scenery and
lighting effects being transported
in a specially equipped truck. Rich
ard North Gage, managing director
of the Players, is recognized as one
of the most versatile directors in
show business. He is a graduate of
College and Yale Univer
Erarsc.
sitv's dramh coil
i
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GAYTBIFR — For the first
"ttTflF since introducing football
to the MRiwe'lt in 1890, Kenyon
Collegq has sftflally p-oduced ori^
of thofe gridiron rarities — an
undefaated team. With their 147 winf over Hiram last week,
Coach Dave Henderson's gridmen became the first Kenyon
squad to go all the way unde
feated. In all, Kenyon . scored
120 points white holding the op
iiposition to 47.

TIFFIN, OHIO

Advertiser-Tribune
Circ.. D. 9,116
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KENYON UNBEATEIN
GAMBIER. Nov. 16—For the first
time siifce introducing football tol
the midwest In 1890. Kenyon Col- I
leg* has finally produced one of j
those gridiron rarities-an unnriefued
With their 14-7 win

Kenyon Needs More Money
GAMBmR — Kenyon^allegl
at p{p\bibt, pinchea Dy increased
operating costs and replacing a
dormitory destroyed by fire, has
announced a campaign to raise
$778,851. Dr. Gordon K. Chalm
ers, president, said the operating
loss in the last academic year
was $46,878, and that a deficit of
almost $100,000 was in prospect
for the current year. It is an
Episcopalian school.—Morrow

Ind.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO
NEWS
Circ. D. 9,160

Oberlin Booters Trip
Kenyon Soccer Team

: Oberlin college today claimed
I the 1950 Ohio intercollegiate soc-j
1 cer football championship follow,
ling its 2-0 victory over a hard! fighting. Kenyon club in the sea
son finale for both schools Thurs
day a4 Gambier.'
Oberlin scored In the first and
third periods and its defense com
pletely bottled up Kenyon's at
tack. Both teams were unbeaten
in Ohio competition until yester
day.
The Kenyon booters won five
and lost three, beating Ohio State
twice and Western Reserve, Kent
State and Thiel each once. De
feats were by Oberlin, Earlham,
and Slippery Rock (Pa.) Teach- j
«rs.

AKRON, OHIO
BEACON JOURNAL
Circ. D. 137,893 - S. 142.171
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Miller Joins
Goodrich Here
F. H. Miller has been transferred
to the Akron headquarters staff of
the sundries department of B. F.
Goodrich Co.
Miller has been with Goodrich
alnce 1944 and in sundries sales
for three years. He was a sales
correspondent for a year, and for
the last two has been a salesman
in the midwest territory, with
headquarters In Cincinnati. He is
'••ate of Kenyon College.
Gambler.
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Capital
Everythi
Flaming Spirit

Lutherans Battered, Bruised, Beaten But Unbowed

Capital University Has Not Won Football Game All
Season But Players Still Remain High In Spirits
team b that we are buiiding char-1 pen to a dog Here's the season
record to date •
acter.i
"W». if you so much as men
Marietta 22, Capital 7; Musking
tion ci iracter around the locker um 67, Capital 0; Wittenberg 82,
room |. ou'd get shot. We aren't Capital 0; Heidelberg 75, Capital
buildin character. The boys al 0; Kenyon 39, Capital 0; Ohio
ready] iave fine characters.
Northern 14, Capital 0; Otterbein
iey didn't have, well, they'd 31, Capital 0.
Spirits.
by now. They have the
There is more than a suspicion
On the eve of the windup of the
pirlt I have ever seen in
in some fans' minds that the boys
worst season in Capital history,
aU team. And, believe it
around the circuit have been none
the tiny band of Lutheran players
I'm sorry to see the season
too kind to Capital In its travail.
are even arguing among themFor instance, Wittenberg, another
sehes 11w»t they would take Dencan that. The practice ses
Lutheran school that thumped Cap
ison University Saturday.
sions t e so good, everybody works
Coach Dale Rose, who has suf so wi, ugly and with such fine ital 82-d, scored its last two touch
fered right along with his players spirit, tat we really feel that we downs t>y using its two star half
backs.
through a fantastic series of shut- are a<f omplishing something."
But, Coach Rose isn't groaning
out*, explains it this way:
The lings that have happened
__ Coach Rose and
^ nbout that. Ail he wants to do is
"You know," Rose grins, "TMiUu* » son to
classic explanation for a losing! his bal nt Iridders ahouidn't ha£ Ito ** ab,e to fio,d 11 men through
'each and every game. He just
about wasn't able to do that
against Heidelberg Oct. 14.
At the start of this contest,
Rose figured he had about 16
ablebodlod players. By game's end,
he had halfbacks and guards play
ing end, and some odd combina
Got Spirit—Anil Flu
tions in other positions, but he
still was in there punching at the
end with the customary 11 players,
battered, bruised and beaten but
unbowed.
The scoffing has been fairly kind
to Capital. Of course, one wag
came up with a classic, even if it
was untrue. That's the^one in
By KEN DAVIS
Capital 82-0, scored its last two which Guard Chuck Graver, who
COLUMBUS. O., Nov. 17— (AP) touchdowns by using its two star kicked the extra point after Capital's lone touchdown, is reported
—Capital University's Lutherans halfbacks.
"Give Me 11"
to have stopped practicing ffffi kick—out-manned, out-gunned and
„ , „ . „
. „
,
ing because he never had any opout-scored in seven straight foot
But,
Coach
Rose
isn't
groaning
portunity to use it.
ball games—lose everything but|
about that. All he wants to do igJ Actually Graver practices about
their spirits.
By KJSX DAMS
COLUMBUS, O., Nov. 17,-(AP)
—Capital University's Lutherans—
out-manned out-gunned and outscored seven straight football
games—lose everything but their
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JSo
Sad
Sacks at Capital
Following Losing Season
s.sr£ * .h- wi„d,,p nf ,hu

worst season in Capital history,
the tiny band of Lutheran play
ers are even arguing among them
selves that th<fy would take Deni
son University Saturday.
Coach Dale Roaa. who ha, auf-

z

graff

about wasn't able to do that
against Heidelberg Oct. 14.
At the start of this contest, #rme
figured he had about 16 ablebodied players. By game's end, he
had h,,fb.ck, >nd
d,

kicker, even if he hasn't used
this skill since the first three min
utes of the season's first game.
Coach Rose explains that Cap
ital's sad football situation is due
to a school policy of absolute
letter-of-the-law on helping ath
letes. There isn't such a thing as
an athletic scholarship, or any
help of any kind to athletes.
"I think this season has brought
the situation to the attention of
the fans so that something will
have to be done," said Coach
Rose.
"Actually, the outlook is bright
er for next year. We lose only
two seniors. There are five sen
iors on t he squad but three of
thrm have been out with injuries.
"We have the best freshman
squad I have seen at Capital for
some time. Three of the hoys are
better than varsity players right
now."
What is the outlook against Denison?
"Well," said Rose ruefully, "as
if things wem't bad enough, our
star tailback, Jack Woodruff,
bruised his hip quite badly last
Saturday.
"We figured we'd have him in
sliapo for Denison, even if he
didn't ant any practice. Today
we find out he's ill with the flu,
k**-,<
wt
• •
« i;

CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER

srss isa

ducyrus, u. mgr. raruu.

rlh"a ,
, ofl: shutYT end- «*
odd, combination*
through
fantastic aerie,
ln oth„ DO,lllrin,
h„
other positions, but he
still was
outs, explains it this way:
in there pnehing at the end with
"You know," Rose grins, "the the customary 11 players, bat
classic explanation for a losing tered. bruised and beaten but unteam is that we are building char- j bowed
luring
acter.
What is the outlook against
Character. Heck!
Denison?
"Why. if you so much as men- "Well," said Rose ruefully,
tlon character around the locker
things weren't bad enough, our,
room you'd get shot. We aren't|8t*r tailback, Jack Woodruff.,
building character. The boys al bruised his hip quite badly»last!
Saturday.
ready have fine characters.
'If they didn't have, well, they'd
"We figured we'd have him In'
be crazy by now. They have the|sh®Pe for Denison, even if he
finest spirit I have aver seen in a didn'Uget any practice. Today we'
T
1* Donald Wonders,
football team. And, believe It or find out he's iU with the fh,, t0o."j
D
con of the Diocear
not, I'm sorry to see the season
of
the Protestant Episcopal
end.
CANTON REPOSITORY churieh,
will he the gueat preacher
"I mean that. The practice ses
at aervlcaa at St. Jam** Episcopal
sions are so good, everybody
church Sunday at 11 a.m.
works so willingly and with such
Dr. Wonders la ehief administra
fine spirit, that we really feel that
tive assistant to Blahop Beverley
we are accomplishing something."
Tucker, serving as chairman of the
The things that have happened
field department and canon mle
this season to Coach Rose and his
gallant gridders shouldn't happen „ »
, c...' „,ora Rnav
a natlv, a, Oh*.
. ,r.d„.,. a,
Kenyon college and Bexlay hall,
to a dog Here's the season record Bobcat Swimmer* HU8V
and haa served as rector at St.
ATHENS, O., Nov. 1— (AP)
to date:
Paura church, Mt. Vernon, a n d
Marietta 22 Capital 7; Mus- Ohio University swimmers will
Graca church, Sandusky, before bei kingum 67, Capital 0; Wittenberg meet teams from 10 other schools
In* appointed archdeacon in 1942.
182, Capital 0; Heidelberg 75, Capi- in their schedule which begins
Dr Wonder,' Uat vi.it ,« Baa,tal O; Kenyon SO, Capital 0; Ohio, Dec. 2. The schedule:
rue was In Deoember when he preDec. 2, Kent State at Kent; Dec.
Northern 14, Capital 0; Otterbein
aentad Tha Rev. John 'D. Hughes,
81, Capital 0.
9, Xavler at Athens: Jan. 12 Ken "«» at »l Jamaa. u> Bl.hap
There is more than a suspicion yon at Gambier; Jan. 23. Bowling
Tuc k.rjg^of^ioatiaa ta
prt,«.
in some fans' minds that the boys Green at Athens; Jan. 27, Detroit
around tha circuit have been none at Athens; Feb. 3, Cincinnati at
| too kind to Capital in Its travail. Cincinnati; Feb. 14, Ohio Wesleyi jk'or instanca. Wittenberg, another an at Athens; Feb. 17, Wayne af
j Lutheran achoel HH thumpedAthens; Feb. 21, WitUubexjLat
T! Athens, March J, Fenn at Cleve|i
. ti •-
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Archdeacon
Wonders To
Preach Here

NOV 171950

1959

O., Nov. 17—(AP)
COLUMB
ersity's Lutherans
—Capital I
out-gunned and
—out-mann
out-scored fn 'scyefl straight "football gamess—losV everything but
their spiri
the windup of the
afegsod in Capital history,
jf ^and of Lutheran players
are "even arguing among them
selves that they would take^'Denison University Saturday.
Coach Dale Rose, who has suf
fered right along with his players
through a fantastic series of shut
outs, explains it this way:
"You know," Rose grins, "the
classic explanation for a losing
team is that we are building char
acter.
"Why, if you so much as men
tion character around the locker
room you'd get shot. We aren't
building character. The boys al
ready have fine characters.
"If they didn't have, well, they'd
be crazy by now. They have the
finest spirit I have ever seen in
a football team. And, believe it or
not, I'm sorry to see the season
end.
"I mean that. The practice ses
sions are so good, everybody
works so willingly and with such
fine spirit, that we really feel that
we are accomplishing something."
The things that have happened
this season to Coach Rose and his
gallant gridders shouldn't happen
to a dog. Here's the season record
date.
MariettaJA^flTfal 7; Musking
um 67 Capital 0; Wittenberg 82
Capital 0; Heidelberg 75 Capital
0; Kenyon
Ohio
Northern 14 Capital 0; Otterbein
31 Capital 0.
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both goaTs, to boost Oberlin's total I
Oberlin Boofers
to 42 for the season.
The Yeomen defeated Western'
W i n 7 t h , 2 t o 0 .Reserve, Allegheny, Carnegie Tech,

Purdue, Ohio
State, |
Kent State.!
OBERLIN. O.. Nov. 16—
16—ObcrOber-..
I, H
,
8
lin
in varsity soccer team ended
season on a successful note yestcr
day, beating Kenyon College, 2-0,,
CLEVELAND, OHIO
at Gambier. The win was the
PRESS
seventh for the Yeomen against
one loss and one tie.
Circ. D. 282,229
Ii I .eft Inside i'^lc Bellows tallied

NOV 18 jg 5 0
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO
NEWS
Circ. D. 9.160
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enyon Must Wait
R.O.T.C. Decision
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, presi
dent of K-snyon college, has rewait a Cral LS SnTx!
P*Ts'?n
the Reserve Officers
: Training Corps before it learns
if a unit can be established nt the,
CM:«ge in Gambier.
ci
R A T r't""* ""
eering eolWe* ma
"°"-enginbe made
fo,1}
ThaToliiT. ', 1,6 S,".ld'
k
n
a
j ,inn
R (?T ^ ™ h'0 p\s PP»«;
gnbegtjWjabc,!
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Reserve Opens
Religion Week
The three campus religion
groups at Western Reserve Uni
versity will open their "Religion
in Life, 1950" program® tomor
row as p a r t
of the annual
conference o n
religion
spon
sored by the In
terreligious
Council of the
University.
Open House at
Newman Hall.
Hillel House and
the Church of
t h e Covenant, Dr. Chalmers
headquarters for the Student
Christian Union, will highlight
the day.
The faculty of Reserve will
participate Monday in a consul
tation on religion in higher edu
cation. Dr. Gordon Keith Chal
mers, president of KgnVQn Hill.
legf^Gambier, O., will act as
consultant. He will take part
in a panel at 4 and address p
group of the faculty at 7:45.

CLEVELAND NEWS
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NEW YORK CITY *
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M GEORGE
MOREBY
I ACKLOM, literary adI viser to E. P. Dutton &
Company, celebrated his
A
eightieth
birthday on
November 17. Mr. Acklorn, born in India while
BB "MB! his parents were on a
hunting expedition, brought up and educated
in England, first joined Dutton in 1908 after
several years as a teacher in Nova Scotia
schools. During his editorship Dutton pub
lished books by Samuel Butler, W. H. Hud
son, Leonard Merrick, Mary Webb, Blasco
Ib&nez, and many other prominent figures.
He resigned in 1926 to go into business for
himself, and was for three years president of
Harold Vinal, Ltd. Following a period of
free-lance editing, Mr. Acklom went back to
Dutton in 1936 as editor in chief (PW, Janu
ary 4, 1936) and became literary adviser in
1942.
He has, over the years, contributed to
many magazines, has written three vol
umes of verse, and translated Jean D'Esme's
"The Red Gods," published by Dutton in
1924. Christopher Morley, commenting in
a 1920 issue of the Bowling Green on Mr.
Acklom's introduction to a new edition of
Samuel Butler's "Erewhon Revisited," de
scribed him as "one of our favorite literary
critics . . . eminently the right man to edit
this new edition, for who, indeed, has a
name more Ercwhonian than he. We are
always hunting for some secret anagram
concealed in it." (During those years, Mr.
Acklom dropped the "George" in his writing
and was known as Moreby Acklom.)

w nlrectl^^ joined the
executive staff of Random House on Febru
ary 1. He has been a member of the English
faculty at Kcnvon College, and secretary of
the Kenyon Review.

RESERVE TO STUDY
'RELIGION IN LIFE'

GARALD LAGARD has been appointed
West Coast editorial representative for Henry
Holt. Mr. Lagard, who lives in Long Beach,
where he teaches creative writing and does
book reviews for the Long Beach Press Tele
gram, is the author of stories, articles and a
novel, "Scarlet Cockerel" (Morrow, 1948).

Western Reserve University will open its annual "Reli
gion in Life" program Sunday under the auspices of the
Interreligious Council of the university.

JOHN V. DODGE, who has been associ
ated with Encyclopaedia Britannica for 12
years, with a brief interval in the Army, has
been appointed managing editor of the En
cyclopaedia and will assist Walter Yust,
editor in chief, in the supervision of editor
ial planning and revisions of this and other
Britannica publications.

ELIZABETH J. SHER
WOOD, managing editor
of Columbia University
Press, has retired after 21
years on the staff, which
she joined in 1929, be
coming managing editor
in 1939. Miss Sherwood
was one of the assistant editors of "The
Columbia Encyclopedia," and was co-editor
with Dr. William Bridgwater of the second
edition which will be published on Decem
ber 4. Columbia does not plan to continue
the position of managing editor, but Gwen
dolyn Jones has been appointed personal as
sistant to Dr. Bridgwater in a realignment of
duties and functions in the editorial depart
ment.
Born in Iowa City, Miss Sherwood is a
graduate of the State University of Iowa,
Pratt Institute Library School and the New
York Public Library School. After serving
on the staffs of the New York Public Li
brary and the Iowa State College Library,
she
became editor of the "International In
DAVID McDOWELL, an editor at Ran
dom House {PW, February 11, October 21), dex" (H. W. Wilson), and then editor of
has been appointed director of publicity in "Reader's Guide." She has been a lecturer
Scrviceaddition to his other duties. Mr. McDowell, in the CJplqmbiji School

The three faiths, Catholic, Prot '
estant and Jewish, are each spon cuss religion with President John
goring programs in the University S. Millis.
Wednesday there will be a coffee
Circle area. Cleveland College will
have a separate program, beginning hour, the students meeting with
the Rev. Paul J. Hallinan, Rabbi
Monday.
Stephen Sherman and the Rev.
Stage Open House
George A. Ackerly.
The observance opens Sunday
Chalmers to Speak
with open house at Newman Hall,
Apart from the student affairs
Hillel House and the Church of the there will be a faculty discussion
Covenant, headquarters of the Stu on religion in higher education at
dent Christian Union.
Reserve Monday. Dr. Gordon Keith
Catholic students affiliated with Chalmers, president of Kenyon Col
the Newman Club will attend a lege, will be the leader.
mission, beginning with mass Sun The conference reaches its cli
day morning in St. Agnes Church, max with a university convocation
E. 80th St. and Euclid Ave. Serv at 11 a. m. Tuesday. Dr. Henry H.
ices will be held nightly in the Crane of Detroit will deliver the
church, followed by forums in New address.
man Hall. The Rev. Michael Mur
phy, vice rector of St. Mary Semi
nary, will conduct the mission.
Students affiliated with the Chris
LIVING CHURCH
tian Union will meet at dinner in
Nov. 19, 1950
the Church of the Covenant, fol
lowing the open house. Dr. George
P. Michaelides, president of Schauffler, will be the speaker. Noonday
S O R T S
A M U
worship services will be held daily
during the conference and Dr. John
C O N D I T I O N S
Bruere, minister of Calvary Pres
byterian Church, will conduct two
THE UNITY COMMISSION, meeting
afternoon seminars.
in St. Louis, November 8th and 9th,
First annual art show of the
decided to send three observers to a
conference of seven other Churches in
Hillel Arts League will follow open
Cincinnati next January which will
house in Hillel House. Speakers at
discuss plans for a "United C hurch of
daily afternoon discussions on Jew
Christ." The Episcopal Church is not
ish life and its expression will in
one of the participating bodies, but
clude Common Pleas Judge Sam
has kept in touch with the movement.
uel Silbert, Rabbi Maurice Davis of
THE COMMISSION'S observers will
Euclid Avenue Temple and Harry
be Bishop Keeler of Minnesota, Dean
Barron, executive director of the
Kelley of Seabury-Western, and Pres
Jewish Community Council.
ident Chalmers of Kenyon College. It
Cleveland College will open its
was also announced that Bishop Hart
program Monday afternoon with a
of Pennsylvania had been appointed to
tri-faith discussion: "If All Church
the Commission to take the place of
Doors Were Nailed Shut." Panel
Bishop Washburn of Newark.
ists will be Dean Leslie E. Brown.
OTHER ACTION of the Commission
Charles Aucrbach and Edmund
included plans to develop study ma
Durkin.
terial on reunion in cooperation with
Tuesday student leaders will dis
the Commission on Ecumenical Rela
tions and the Department of Christian
Education.
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ON JANUARY 1st, we made known
through this column the illness of lit
tle Philip Logan, Jr., whose parents
desired the prayers of The Living
Church Family. Although Philip
seemed to be improving in health
through February and March, his former vicar, the Rev. H. A. I* ennell, reports that on March 4th he suffered a
fatal relapse. Philip's parents, Fr.
Fennell says, greatly appreciated the
many letters of encouragement they
received from The Family. He adds:
"It is comforting to know that . . .
the whole family of God can be made
aware of the problems of _us_ all and
can help to bear one another's mir-
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Victory over Hiram Gives
Lords Unblemished Mark
with Wooster Keeps Henderson's Football
Charges from Making Clean Sweep
Gambier, O., Nov. 18.—Kenyon
College boasts a football rarity—an
umjefeated team—marking a new
high sjiot in its 60 years of gridiron
com petition. Hiram was the final
vfctim. 14-7, gave Coach Dave Hen
derson's Lords an unblemished sea
son. Only a 13-13 tie with Wooster,
after the Lords led 13-0, kept the
Lords from sweeping all six games.
Here's the Kenyon record:
Kenyon 13, Wooster 13 (tie).
Kenyon 13, Huntington, Ind. 0.
Kenyon 24, Ilobart 20.
Kenyon 39, Capital 0.
Kenyon 7, Hamilton, N. Y. 6.
Kenyon 14, Hiram 7.
The Lords totalled 120 points to
46 for the opposition.
Closest of past Kenyon units, to
being undefeated since the college
opened in 1890 was the 1943 outfit
which won two and tied two.
Due to wartime scheduling dif
ficulties, however, only two teams
were played that year, each twice,
and against both Kenyon had one
win and one tie. No Kenyon squad
has been both undefeated and unUed,
, _
Of the 29 men wlj^bf%pght vic-

Washwgl<M*i C *

**

tory to Kenyon this year, only eight
were Freshmen; and seven seniors.
The outlook, for next year's team
is bright, since the backbone of

National Pro Grid
Loop Games Today

Washington at Cleveland, 2:00.
Chicago Cardinals at Philadel
phia.
Green Bay at Detroit.
Lot Angeles at New York Yan
kees.
New York Giants at Balti
more.
San Francisco at Chicago
Bears.
sophomore and junior players will
be on hand.
Outstanding among the graduat
ing contingent is Ross Haskell,
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio, the team's
leading offensive weapon in all his
three varsity years. Others are
crack guards Paul Conn, Akron,
Ohio. John Crawford, Cleveland,
and Dick Giddings, Plainfield, N.
J.—all two-letter winners; ace cenPointe, Mich., who performed out
standing his first season on the
varsity. Bill Simmonds, Rocky River,
Ohio guard and 1949 letter winner,
was Injured in pre-season drills and
another two-munogram holder; and
diminutive end Dave Bogle, Grosse
able to sec only limited
the final three

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO
NEWS

Ohio Football
Is Nearing End
Only Half Dozen
Games Are Left-

llrre are four members of the undefeated Kenyon College footh>J4 tram and a bit of action At the uppet
left is pictured Dominic Cabriele, 184-pnind barker Id
North Tarvtown. N. Y. Center photo'!"**
the left. Is Ronald Fraley, another backlield performer, from Kteubenville. He scales 180 pounds. Bottom,
at left, is I.ettrrman Stan Jackson, 150-pound Negro hack from Rteuhcnvillc. Youngstown is represented by
Norman Nlrhol, tackle, who starred at Boardman High. The 200-pounder is one of the bulwarks of Coach
Dasro Hcndeikous line. The action shown is Kcnyon's famous Ross Haskell. Ictterman from Cuyahoxa
1 alls, O. Ths star back Is shown snagging a M-yard pass against Wooster. Thlajifl up a touchdown Id the
13-13 deadlock.

IHHHraH
NOV 20 1950

Awarded Kenyon
Gold Football
^ranjfjwJwending of 91 Euclid
ave.. Willoughby was awarded a
gold football recently for his
four years as manager with the
Kenyon college foo^n
—
,
« manager
in I.H7, 1 !»48, 1949 and this
season, Htfg.
^
manager was culiminated by an
undefeated team at Kmyon

Circ. D. 9,160
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MBUS, Nov. rco-* m —
Except for a six-game epilog-including a couple of conference
payoff jousts—Ohio's college grid
season was all wrapped up to
day.
The two big ones on the re
maining slate are scheduled Sat
urday, with Ohio State entertain
ing Michigan in a game the Bucks
must grab to annex the Big Ten
title; and Cincinnati meeting Mi
ami in the Mid-American Confer
ence championship fray.
The other loops are all settled,
with Ohio Northern taking the
Mid-Ohio League laurels
and
Muskingum the Ohio Conference
crown, each with perfect records.
* * •
OHIO STATE lost a chance to
clinch the Western Conference
crown Saturday as the Buckscarrying a rating as the No. 1 team
in the country—were bowled over
by an embattled Illinois team. It
was the first Conference loss for
Ohio.
Xavier, last of the state's cleanrecord squads, saw its hopes of a
perfect season go glimmering as
the Cincinnati Bearcats rolled
over the Musketeers for a 33-20
decision. The Xavier loss left little
Kenyon College of Gambier as the
best-recird team in Ohio five vic
tories and a tie.
Three Thanksgiving Day games
are on tap, with Western Reserve
meeting Case. Marshall visiting
Ohio U.. and Dayton going to TenneSB? for a tilt^th Chattanooga.
Xavier winds up the regular cam
paign Sunday against Sf. Bonaven- '
iture -at Cincinnati

Kenyon Record Best
"OTTJIiiio Colleges
BY FRITZ HOV/ELL
Columbus, Nov. 20—</P)—Ex
cept for a six-game epilog—in- '
eluding a couple of conference
payoff jousts—Ohio's college grid
season was all wrapped up to
day.
The two big ones on the re
maining slate are scheduled Sat
urday, with Ohio State entertain
ing Michigan in a game the Bucks
must grab to annex the Big Ten
title; and Cincinnati meeting Mi
ami in the Mid-American confer
ence champonship fray.
The other loops are all settled,
with Ohio Northern taking the
Mid-Ohio league laurels and Mus
kingum the
Ohio conference
crown, each with perfect records.
Ohio State lost a chance to
clinch he
Western conference
crown Saturday as the Bucks car
rying a rate as the No. 1 team
in the country—were bowled ov
er 14-7 by an embattled Illinois
team.
It was the first confer
ence loss for Ohio.
Xavier, last of the state's cleanrecord squads, saw its hopes of
a perfect season so glimmering
as the Cincinnati Bearcats rolled
over the Musketeers for a 33-29
decision. The Xavier loss left little
Kenyon college of Gambier as thq
uesi-record team in Ohio with
five victories and a tie.
Three Thanksgiving day games
are on tap, with Western Reserve
meeting Case, Marshall visiting
Ohio U„ and Dayton going toi
Tennessee for a tilt with Chat
tanooga. Xavier winds up the res
ular campaign Sunday against ~
; Bonaventure at Cincinnati.

Springfield. O.
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'Going Places

Conneaut Minister
Taking Town By Storm

0 155(1

Muskingum, Ohio
Northern Titlists

Ohio Collegiate
Ciid Campaign
Nearly Finished

Ohio Conference, Mid-Ohio League
Kings Decided; State Leads Big 10
with Ohio Northern taking the
Mid-Ohio League laurels and
Muskingum the Ohio Conference
crown, each with perfect lecords.
Ohio State lost a chance «.o
clinch the Western Conference
The two big ones on the re
maining
slate
are
scheduled
crown Saturday as the BucksSaturday, with Ohio State en
carrying a rating as the No. 1
team in the country—were
tertaining Michigan in a game
the
Bucks
must
grab
to |bowled over 14-7 by an embatI tied Illinois team. It was the first
annex the Big 10 title; and t incinnati meeting Miami in the
conference loss for Ohio.
Xavier, last of the state's
Mid-American Confe r e n c e
clean-record squads, saw it s
championship fray.
hopes of a perfect season go
glimmering as the Cincinnati
PAST MVFH' A ;|
Bearcats rolled over the Muske
teers for a 33-20 decision. The
Xavier loss left little Kenyon Col
lege of Gambier as the best-rec
ord team in Ohio with five vic
tories and a tie.
Three
Thanksgiving
Day
games are on tap, with Western
Reserve meeting Case, Marshall
visiting Ohio University and Day
By FRITZ HOWELL
COLUMBUS, Nov. 20—iiT»)—
Except for a six-game epilogincluding a couple of conference
payoff jousts—Ohio's college giid
season wa$ all wrapped up today

NOV 20 1950

REV. AND MRS. H. HENNING, JR.. AND SON
Ex-Marine Sergeant is Rector of St. Paul's
By LLOYD STOYER
CONNEAUT—"That young minister who's going places," is a phrase
heard more and more frequently when townspeople talk about Rev.
Harry William Henning, Jr., rector of St. Paul's Episcopal Church.
No wonder they're talking. He's been doing just that since he took
over his first pastorate here 17 months ago.
In less than a year and a half the church's youth program. County
the 31-year-old ex-Marine technical officials made him chairman of the
sergeant has received two important county Christian Rural Program to
promotions.
Last December he was ordained collect food for distribution to the
in Europe and Asia.
a priest and six months later, on needy
June 14. he became the first dea Cowle Post of the American Le
con ever ordained in St. Paul's gion, one of the largest in Ohio,
chose him chaplain.
Church.
This amazing collection of offices
• • • •
MEANWHILE, he was becoming has been heaped on Rev. Henning
one of the area's most popular since June 1949 when he came to
speakers, preaching or just plain Conneaut fresh out of Bexley Hall
talking at many public functions. Divinity School of Kenyon College,
He made friends with his fellow located at Gambler, O.
» • * #
ministers too. The Conneaut Minis
A
NATIVE
of Toledo, Rev. Hen
terial Association, composed of area
clergymen, elected this comparative ning graduated from Scott High
School in 1932. He received a de
youngster its president for 1950.
The city also climbed on the gree from Toledo University in
Henning bandwagon by making him 1946, following an interruption for
head of Conneaut's civil defense Marine Corps service, and entered
Kenyon Divinity School the same
program. .
Few persons are better qualified. year.
Rev. Henning married the former
• • • •
DURING A five-year stretch In Ella Cooley. of Fairbault, Minn.,
the Marines, Rev. Henning spent in 1946 and the two have one son,
30 months overseas, part of that two-year-old Harry William Hen
time straightening out difficulties ning! Ill, better known as Hank.
with the Japs on Guadacanal as a Althpugh the congregation of his
member of the 155th Howitzer Bat- present church is small—about 130
—it's jio wonder the whole town's
tallion.
Episcopal churchmen appointed saymg there s a young man who's
Rev. Hennir.s regional advisor for going places."

Ohio College
Grid Season
Nears End

COLUMBUS, O., Nor. 20 (AP)
I-Except for a six-game epilogincluding a couple of conference
payoff jousta—Ohio's college grid
season was all wrapped up to
day.
The two big ones on the re
maining slate are scheduled Sat
urday, with Ohio State entertain
ing Michigan in a game the
Bucks must grab to annex the
Big Ten title; and Cincinnati
meeting Miami in the Mid-Amer
ican Conference championship
fray.
The other loops are all settled,
with Ohio Northern taking the
Mid-Ohio League laurels and
Muskingum the Ohio Conference
crown, each with perfect records.
Ohio State lost a chance to
clinch the Western Conference
crown Saturday as the Bucks—
carrying a rating as the No. 1
team in the country — were
bowled over, 14-7, by an em
battled Illinois team. It was the
first conference loss for Ohio.
Xavier, last of the state's cleanrecord squads, saw its hopes of a
perfect season go glimmering as
the Cincinnati Bearcats rolled
over the* Musketeers for a 33-20
decision. The Xavier loss left
little Kenyon College of Gambier as the best-record team in
Ohio with five victories and a tie.
The Buckeye squads won five
and lost five against out-of-state
opponents over the week end,
giving the Ohioans a record of 74
victories, 46 losses and a tie in
interstate play, with a point ad
vantage of 2,575 to 1,855.
Three Thanksgiving Day games
are on tap, with Western Reserve
meeting Case, Marshall visiting
Ohio U., and Dayton going to
Tennessee for a tilt with Chat
tanooga. Xavier winds up the
regular campaign Sunday against

St.

Bon a venture

at Cincinnati.

ton

going

Tenuess^toLa

tilt

Xavier winds
. .Sffiiim' campaign Sunday

with Chattanooga.
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^RJJLEeligious
Convocation
to hear Dr. Cralqe
Dr. IwHitt Crane of
troit, nationally known Metho
dist clergyman, will address the
all-university c o n v o c a t i o n of
Western Reserve University to
morrow morning at 11 in Amasa
Stone Chapel.
The event is one of the high
lights of the annual conference
on religion sponsored by the Interreligious Council of the uni
versity. Dr. Crane will speak
on "A Matter of Life and
Death." The public is invited
to attend.
Members of the faculty of
Western Reserve participated in
a consultation on religion in
higher education today under
the leadership of Dr. Gordon
Keith Chalmers, president of
Kenyon College, Gambier, O.
Dr. L'halmers will speak before
the entire faculty tonight at
7:45 in Haydn Hall.
"••^Cleveland College's part In the
program began today with a
panel discussion on "If All
Church Doors Were Nailed
Shut." Participants were: Dean
Leslie E. Brown, Charles Auerbach and Edmund Durkin.
Tomorrow student leaders and
Dr. John S. Millis, president of
Western Reserve, will discuss re
ligion at the downtown center.
Rev. Fr. Paul J. Hallinan, Rabbi
Stephen Sherman and the Rev.
George A. Ackerley will take
part in a coffee hour discussion
Wednesday.
"Open house" was held yester
day at Newman Hall, Hiliel
House and the Church of the
Covenant, headquarters for the
Student Christian Union.

Nov. 20.—(AP)
six-game epilog—
uple of conference
J&usts—Ohio's college grid
season was all wrapped up today.
The two big ones on the re
maining slate are scheduled Sat
urday. with Ohio State entertain
ing Michigan in a game the Bucks
must grab to annex the Big Ten
title; and Cincinnati m e e t i n g
Miami in the Mid-American Con
ference championship fray.
The other loops are all settled,
with Ohio Northern taking the
Mid-Ohio League laurels and Musk i n g u m the Ohio Conference
crown, each with perfect records.
Ohio State lost a chance to
clinch the Western Conference
crown Saturday as the Buckscarrying a rkting as the No. 1
team in the country—were bowled
over 14-7 by an embattled Illinois
team. It was the first conference
loss for Ohio.
Xavier, last of the state's cleanrecord squads, saw it's hopes of
a perfect season go glimmering
as the Cincinnati Bearcats rolled
over the Musketeers for a 33-20 de
cision. The Xavier loss left little
Kenyon College of Gambier as
the bW£record team in Ohio with |
five victories artd a tie.
The Buckeye squads won five |
and lost five against out-of-state :
opponents over the weekend, giv-1
ing the Ohioans a record of 74 ;
victories, 46 losses and a tie in
interstate play, with a point ad
vantage of 2,575 to 1,855.
Three Thanksgiving Day games
are on tap, with Western Reserve
meeting Case, Marshall visiting
Ohio U., and Dayton going to
Tennessee for a tilt with Chat
tanooga. Xavier winds up the regular campaign Sunday against
Bonaventure at Cincinnati.
Team*
W L T Pis
121)
Kenyon
1
Ohio Northern ....
0 232
Muskingum
0 339
Miami (x)
0 294
Obcrlln
0 229
Xavier (x)
0 22A
John Carroll
0 322
n 245
Cincinnati (x) ....
Heidelberg
0 2.15
Ohio State (x) ...
0 283
Mount Union
0 2R!)
Ralilwln Wallace .... 5 2
235
l
Ohio Wealcyan ...
l 227
Aahland
l
227
Wilmington
0 153
Hiram
0 1U4
Kent Slate
0 214
Wllberforce State ... ft
4
0 157
Ohio U. (x)
0 151
WITTENBERG ...
i 211
n 1 fl4
Denlson
n
Bluffton
99
Toledo
o 200
Case <x>
0 lrt2
Bowling Green ...
2 134
Klndlay
l 110
it 13fl
Otterbeln
Youngstown
98
... 3 5 0
Dayton (x)
... 3 fl
0 115
fig
n
Defiance
Marietta
0
74
Akron
0 131
Western Reserve (x) 2 7 0 110
Wooster
94
t
n
Cedarvllle
94
Capital
... 0
8
0
7
OHIO CONFERENCE (FINAL)
|Muskingum
.... 6 0 0 226
O 1 153
Ohio Wesleyan .1.... 4
WITTENBERG ..
1 149
Heidelberg
0 143
0 133
Mount Union ....
Obcrlln
0 llfl
Kent Slate
0
90
Denlson
n
144
Oiterbeln
0
97
«7
Akron
0
Marietta
41
0
<i
Wooster
29
7
Capital
.... 0 6 0
MID-OHIO LEAG{JK (FINAL)
Ohio Northern ...
0
126
Ashland
1 12fi
Find lay
101
1
0
67
Bluffton
40
0
Defiance
54
Cedarvllle
.... 0 • 0
Mill DIEIIK AN CONKEKKNCI
Miami (x)
.... 3 0 0 132
98
Cincinnati (x> ...
0
A3
0
Ohio U
_ Western Reserve .... I * f
13
Western Michigan ... 0 4 0
(*>—One game to play.

St. J

Op
46
8911
971
79
77
127 j 1
129
127
63
102
123 |
133 1
132
195 |
110
84
120
97
155
105
98
103
234 j
181
188
120
250
128
185
228
230
185
309
334
1S6
364 (
«1
50 |
45
31
73
47
26
98
192
79
17fi
260
317
38
100
34
97
132
113
34
12
58

IU

103
1

Mt. Vernon
News IN
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miGiMiff
OPENS AT RESERVE
I

PORTS
sCRAFS
By Spiv Harris

i eif
/ jaiths Hold First of
Three
Many
Events
M

Wcstri n Re*er\j^ University's
annual "Roliai<>i*Ay IJfc" pro
gram, under fh'^auaplcrs of the
Intrrrellgiou* . Council of Mu
scimol, began with open home
celebrations by member* of the
Catholic, Protestant and Jewish
faith* on the campus yesterday.
The program, which features
special service* and discussions by
student* of the Newman Club,
Millel House and the Student
Christian Union and a university
convocation in Amass Stone Chap
el on the campus at 11 a. m. to
morrow, will continue through
Wednesday.
Cleveland College, the down
town center of W. R. U., will have
a separate program, starting to-1
day.
Catholic student* held open
house at Newman Mall, 2099
Abington RoHd S. E. Their pro
gram began with a mass at St.
Agnes' Church. Afterwards. Aux
iliary Bishop Floyd L. Begin of
HKMAIOUN ART SHOW. A
the Piorc.se of Cleveland spoke at feature of the open house at
a breakfast in the parish hall.
lllllfl House, part of Wentem
Services in the church last night Reserve University's "Religion
were conducted by Rev. Michael In l.lfe" program, vvns mi art
M. Murphy, vice-rector of St. show
yesterday.
Displaying
Mary'a Seminary. Father Murphy
their works are (left to right)
will hold other services there at
lerry Da via, Betty (lelfHnd and
7:45 tonight and at the same time
Emily Cohen.
tomorrow night. Theme of the
services is "Must Christ Walk the
Pelroit, will speak on "A Matter
Campus Alone?"
At Millel House. 11409 Bell- '£ L,fe or Drath at the unlvcr"
flower Road N. K„ the first anconvocation service,
11,0
nual Hillel Arts league show was
°r W. R. U. will para feature of open house.
ucipat# in a consultation on re
ligion in higher education today.
•Iiulge Silhert to Speak
President ('.onion Keith Chalmers
This afternoon at 4:15 Common of Ken.von College will take part
Plea* Judge Samuel H. Silhert in a pain I lTW'IPsion on "The
uill discuss "Jewish Life as Ex- iSpJritual Basis of American Oilpressed in Marriage." Tomorrow ture" at 4 p. m. in Haydn Hall,
at that time the speaker will be At 7:45 tonight Dr. Chalmers
Rabbi Maurice Pavia of Euclid will address a larger group of
Avenue Temple. On Wednesday faculty.
afternoon Harry Barron, execu- The Cleveland College program
tlve director of the Jewish Com- 'hi* afternoon will feature a dismunlty Council, will talk.
cuasion on "If All Church Poors
Students affiliated with the Stu Were Nailed Shut." Tomorrow
dent Christian Union mot at sup student leaders will discuss re
per last night, at their headquar ligion with President John S.
tera. Church of the Covenant. The Millis of W. R. U.. and on Wednes
speaker was Dr. George P. day there will be a student discusMichaelldes, president of Schauff- at
ler College of Religious and Social
Work.
At 12:30 this afternoon services
will be led by Lutheran students. 9P' 'If i •mi -'>a»»
Members of the Canterbury Club
will have the service Wednesday
at. that time. Seminars on "Our
Basic Beliefs" will be conducted
at the church at 4 p. m. today and
tomorrow.
Dr. Henry Hitt Crane, pastor
N0V11196C
of Central Mr
Bostick and sons, Mr. and
tnver Gibson and son, Miss
Montgomery and Joe Stant.
Eugene C. PaKct/^wCj^ is enat Kenvon College, Gambier. 0., has recently been pledged
| to Delta Phi Fraternity at Kenyon.
in the
ui XUn. L&U. iL
of Hi;. \. Fountain av.

WEEKEND ROUND-UP — In
the Big Ten it isn't how good
you are; it's how HIGH you are
.* . Massillon, the Notre Dame of
Ohio scholastic football, trounced
Canton McKinley Saturday for its
tenth victory, its ninth unbeaten
season in 28 years and its 11th
state championship . . Don Swegan's new Mount Vernori high
basketball team tallied 80 points
in 40 minutes in a scrimmage at
Danville Friday . . Willie Reade,
tallest member of Kenyon's cage
squad, passed ljis army physical
last week but probably will not
be inducted until next summer
. . Coshocton cage hopes were
lifted when a tall Indiana youth,
Mort Clark, entered the teepee
last fall . . Denison U's basket
ball outlook is best in years due
to a new $850,000 fieldhouse and
a 6-ft. 5-in. sophomore center, to
say nothing of veteran performers
at ever position . . In the last
five years the ABC has awarded
458 silver medals for 299 games
and 122 for the 458 bowlers said
the 10-pin stood to bring about
the 299 score.

NOV 2 0 1950 ;j

Hiami+Anciimaii r ray neadsji|
Remaining Ohio (College Shite
for
, COLUMBUS,''tfov. * ^0—/AP)—Except
— "— '
I U I a six-game epilog—in
cluding a couple of conference payoff jousts—Ohio's college grid
season was allwrappo<J up today.
must grab to annex^he Big Ten* •
title, and Cincinnati meeting Mi
ami in the Mjd-American Cdfiference championship fray.

Y0UNG.ST°WN,

OHIO
VINDICATOR

Circ. D. 84,059 - S. 120,830
THE OTHER loops are all set
tled. with Ohio Northern taking
I
itN°V 21 »50
the Mid-Ohio League laurels and
Muskingum the Ohio Conference i^ays Man s Nature
crown, each with perfect records.
Needs Studying in
Ohio State lost a chance to
clinch the Western Conference
Place of Behavior
crown Saturday as the Bucks
carrying a rating as the No. 1 team
Cleveland, Nov. 21.—Colleges and
in the country—were bowled over
universities in this country should
divert some of the energy expended
14-7 by an embattled Illinois
on technical study of the behavior
team. It was the first conference
of groups "to a strict and lively
loss for Ohio.
study of man's nature itself," PresiXavier, last of the state's clean' dent Gordon Keith Chalmers of
record squads, saw its hopes of a
Monday night.
perfect season go glimmering as
U!1. Unalmers Addressed a faculty
he C incinnati Bearcats rolled
group* of Western Reserve Univer
over the Musketeers for 33-20 de
sity in Hayden Hall as part of the
cision. The Xavier loss left little
"Religion in Life" program of WRU.
The program, which will continue
Kenyon College of Gambler as the
through tomorrow, is being ob
best reu'jul Wafn in Ohio with
served
by Catholic, Protestant and
five victories and a tie.
Jewish groups on the campus.
A feature of the program, under
ftvTHE^,!UCKEYE #quads w°n
auspices of the interreligious coun
and ,ost 'ive against out-ofcil of the school, will be a speech
state opponents over the weekend
by Dr. Henry Hitt Crane, pastor of
Kiving the Ohioans a record of 7
Central Methodist Church of De
victories, 46 losses and a tie In
troit. at a university convocation at
II a. m. in Amasa Stone Chapel.
interstate play, with a point ad
"A Matter of Life or Death" is the
vantage of 2,575 to 1,855.
title.
Three Thanksgiving games are
Dr. Chalmers, in his talk, asserted
™ f J"P! *ith Western Reserve
the basis of American culture was
Marshall visiting
Ohf«?T
spiritual, not material. He said the
u-and Dayton going to Tenhumanities stood at the center of a
study of man's nature. He added:
xTT t*.Wt WHh Chattanooga
"Related to this study is the prac
tice of religion."
P»ign Sunday against St. BonaThe Kenyon president took parti
venture at Cincinnati.
in a panel discussion earlier yestery on this subiittU P,
Mil Its of r
» program.

£
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The 16-mm movie camera
premised the Mount Vernon
high athletic department by
this fall's football team dads has
been ordered and may arrive in
time for use during the basket
ball season. However, not all
donations have been paid. The
camera will be equipped with
telescopic lens.
The coach George Streby whose
jaw was broken by a sneak punch
thrown by a 220-pound football
player at Randolph, Ohio, last
week, is a Fredericktown high
football star of ten years ago.
The gridder's action occurred aft
er he struck a referee who had
ordered him out of the game for
slugging an opponent. Outcome of
the young bully's fisticuffs
was
abandonment of football by the
school.
Knox county coaches who think
they have troubles from overi ardent fans haven't seen or heard
anything . . Russ Lynch, exj Gambier and Kenyon eager who
now tutors Lancaster St. Marys
high, has been ordered by "boost
ers" to win at least 17 of the 22
games on the schedule this winter
or lose his job .
. Eight of the
22 games are with class A teams.
O. C. Adelman, the city's
most prominent harness race
horse owner, last week sold the
filly. Breezy Chief, to Dunlap
and Kinney of near Brandon
. . He still owns three good
pacers. Bud Mite, Chief Long
and Repeat Direct and a colt
trotter. Cheerful Lad.
Five Mount Vernon high gridders were selected on the Ohio
State Journal's 1950 all-Central
Buckeye league team. Guard Don
Lambillotte and halfback Paul
Colopy were placed on the of
fensive team, while tackle Jim
Imel, halfback Jim Legros and
guard Yancey Newman made the
defensive team. Since Newman,
a freshman, played a halfback po
sition on both offense and de
fense, Jacket coaches believe
someone was mixed up some
where along the line.
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BUFFALO, N. Y.
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wuuici uver norma) lington Stat

Mid-American, Big 10 Titles
At Stake In Ohio Finales
C i n c i n n a t i D r o p s X a v i e r From U n b e a t e n
C l a s s , Plays M i a m i For C h a m p i o n s h i p
By AARON E. LONEY
28-20, Western Michigan, 35-0, and
COLUMBUS (UP) — The Ohio then Western Reserve.
college grid campaign ends this Thanksgiving Games
week and it seemed today that
In the three Thanksgiving Day
maybe they saved the best until
games, Case and Western Reserve
last.
tangle in an All-Cleveland battle;
There are only six
games Dayton goes to Chattanooga, and
scheduled for this "Turkey Week" Marshall meets Ohio U. at Athens.
finale, but the Big Ten and Mid Xavier closes the 1950 Ohio cam
American Conference titles hang paign by entertaining St. Bonavenin the balance on two of them. ture at Cincinnati Sunday.
The program also features three
Twenty-two teams laid away
Thanksgiving Day games.
"We don't give a damn for the their grid togs last Saturday for
better or worse.
whole State of Michigan" will be
Ohio Northern wrapped up the
the theme song in Columbus as
Mid-Ohio league crown, downing
Ohio State and Michigan meet for
Ashland, 35-12. It was the Polar
the 47th time Saturday in Ohio
Bears' fifth straight win without
stadium. In this one, where the
defeat in league play, and gave
word "underdog" must be used
them a season record of nine
advisedly in the face of the
wins against a single loss. The
scorching rivalry involved, Ohio
defeat knocked Ashland into a
State must win or tie to take clear
second place tie with Findlay,
possession of the Western Confer
each with three wins, a loss and
ence mantle.
a tie.
$64 Question
Muskingum, already certain of
The $6* question seemed to be the Ohio conference title, made it
whether
Coach
Wes
Fesler's a perfect season in the loosely or
Bucks can rebound after their 14-7 ganized loop with a 60-13 rout of
loss to Illinois while Michigan, Otterbein. Muskingum won six in
seemingly growing stronger every the conference and the Muskies
week, was battering Northwest 339 points against 97 for the op
ern, 34-23. By winning, Michigan position in winning seven out of
would have an outside chance at eight made them a shoo-in to top
both the title and the Rose Bowl, the state in scoring.
depending on how Illinois and Wis
John Carroll's Blue Streaks, who
consin fare.
closed the season with a 33-25 win
In the other highlight contest, over Baldwin-Wallace, was second
Miami and Cincinnati square off in the scoring race with 322 points
hi the Queen City to decide the against 127 for the opposition. The
Mid-American Conference win mark broke the old record set by
ner. Roth are tied for first place a John Carroll team in 1924 of 260
with three wins without defeat. points. Kenyon took defensive hon
Miami moved into the top berth ors, holding its opponents to 46
by trimmhig Western Reserve, points.
69-14, while Cincinnati was drop Wesleyan Second
Ohio Wesleyan finished in sec
ping Xavier, the last unbeaten,
untied team in the state, 33-20, ond place in the Ohio conference
race with Oberlin, Heidelberg, and
in a non-league contest.
On paper, Sid Gilman's Bear Mount Union finishing in a threecats would seem to have the edge. way deadlock for third, each with
Xavier toppled Miami, 7-0 in the three wins and one loss,
Oberlin breezed by Wooster,
second game of the season, while
Cincinnati
was
winning going 58-2, Heidelberg trimmed Akron.
away. However, Xavier had the 21-7, while Ohio Wesleyan was
(disadvantage of a two-week lay bowling over non-league Washing
off. which may have accounted in ton and Jefferson, 27-7. Mt. Union
part for their poor showing last closed its season Thursday, losing
to Youngstown, 20-0. All were final
Saturday.
Miami and Cincinnati have met games.
In other season finales, New
two other common opponents. Cincinnati heal Western Reserve. Hampshire downed Kent State,
48
6 W*surn
Wnicrri Tyucmgan
Michtean n
27-t>o. anti
— ' 3Vest Virginia
tumbled
18-6,
hi.u WllbePforce.
......
23-!9:State
Valparaiso
f
23-19:
Valparah
Ohio U., 23-0. Miami Best Ohio U..
handed Wittenberg its second loss
in a row in the Lutheran Bowl at
Ft. Wayne, Ind.. 20-7; Eastern
Kcntwlty State whipped Bowling
Green, 34-7; Denison downed Capi
tal, 40-0; Bluffton defeated Hunt
ington, 14-0: Toledo romped over
Wayne. 56-7, Dayton downed Mar
shall, 25-6, and Bill Bevan's field
goal in the last 40 seconds gave
Ohio U. a 10-7 Mid-Americfmconr
lore nee win over Western Michigan.
___

WHITNEY BOLTON

Kenyon President)

Looking
Sideways

Urges More S/Wy
of Man's Nature
j

R
Broadway's theater know their
own playmates. Currently, Broad
EMAINDERS: The children

of

way's windows are filled with plac- ,
ards advertising: "Mr. Jose Ferrer,
America's First Actor, in 'Cyrano
de' etc." A scoffer, at a midnight
scuffle, doubted that Ferrer really
was "America's First Actor.'
"We are with you in spirit,
said six actors as one, "but in rev
erence for truth we have to ask
a question: if not Jose, who?
Maurice Evans, British: John
Gilelud, British; Larry Olivier,
British, and so on, all British . . .
Alfred Lunt? A bag of amiable, se
lect, engaging tricks, not in the
fullest sense a great actor .. , Fer
rer is the only one attempting
classics and doing them well... So
he wins ... By default.
*

*

•

DAVID McDOWELL, formerly
English lecturer at l^ju^mCollege,
smart, nimble-trained and discerning, joins Random House as an edi
tor . . . Which ought to make most
other book publishers gnaw their
nails, but they won't.
How to have fun in the theater:
occupy a seat just in front of a row
filled with the Misses Hedy Lamarr. Gene Tierney, Ginger Rogers
and Faye Emerson, complete with
stunned escorts . . , The boys all
hassling over where to go after the
theater, where to take the girls,
what to do . . . Such nonsense . . .
If I were dating one of these, I'd
make it simple: "You are an extra
ordinarily beautiful girl and I'd
like to take you home, put you in
a deep chair in front of a fire and
tell you so for four consecutive
hours" . . . The night club hasn't
been built that comes up to that,
and no girl is immune from being
told she is lovely.

LOSe Only OflG Game, Hill riers Retain Crown
OBERLIN, O., Nov. 20—Oberlin
varsity coaches lien Collins and
Dan Kinsey can be proud of thif
season's Yeomen soccer and cross
country records. The b°°l?!r,
tallied 42 goals against eight for
the opposition in winning seven]
games, losing one and tying one..
The runners won five dual meets
out of eight, and nailed the a 11' important Ohio Conference cham
pionship for the third straight
Thirteen Yeomen soccer playeis
I broke into the scoring column,j
I with left inside Pete fellows lead
ing the team with 10 goals. Cap-1
tain Dick Dudley, left wing, I
scored seven and Prince Browne

Colleges'inS universes in this
country sl&uld divVfWme of the
technical
energy e x p e n
study of the b<Jhrfvioi-'of groups
"to a strict and lively study of
man's nature itself." President
Gordon Keith Chalmers of Kenyon
College said last night.
Dr. Chalmers addressed a
faculty group of Western Reserve
University in Harden Hall as part
of the "Religion in Life'' program:'
of W. R. U. The program, which j'
will continue through tomorrow, !
is being observed by Catholic.
Protestant and Jewish groups on
the campus.
A feature of the program, under
auspices of
the Interreligious
Council of the school, will be a
speech by Dr. Henry Hitt Crane,
pastor of Central Methodist
Church of Detroit, at a university)
convocation at 11 a. m. in Aniasa
Stone Chapel. "A Matter of Lif*
or Death" is the title.
i| Dr. Chalmers, in his talk, as
serted the basis of American cul
ture was spiritual, not material
: He said the humanities stood at
I the renter of a study of man s
'nature. He added: "Related 'o this
I study is the practice of religion." ,
The Kenyon president took part
in a panel discussion earlier yes
terday on 1
snhir.-i p resident
(fR
John S. Millis of W.
\hairman- of the

'^The hardest game played by
Collins' team was the 0-0 tie with
' Slippery Rock State Teachers
College in the mud.
Wheaton Is Jin*
The only loss was to Wheaton
College, a team the hooters have
not beaten since 1942. Wheaton
ruined an all-winning season in
1949 tying Oberlin. 2-2.
i The squad's record: Oberlin 10.
Western Reserve 0; Oberlin J. Al-I
'1 leehenv 1: Oberlin 0. Slippery
Rock 6; Oberlin 3, Carnegie lech
1; Wheaton 2, Oberlin U Obevlm
4, Purdue 2; Oberlin 5, Ohio
State 1; Oberlin 8, Kent State l . |
NEW YORK, N. Y.
Oberlin 2. Kenyon 0
I
TELEGRAPH
Taking five of the first
Circ. D. 47,030
places in the conference meet at
• • •
i Wooster Nov. 16, Coach Kinsey
CARY GRANT of the screens, es
runners took their third straight
corting Irene Mayer Selznick to the
crown Leading the Yeomen thinf ^ ^ |
H I
first performance of her new pro
clads were Capt. Justin Frost ana character: the policeman who prowls Seventh Ave ;
duction, "Bell, Book and Candle."
Junior Dave Staley, who tinishc
jn ^ Upp0r ^qs and cools hot-rod taxi drivers.
Haberdashery note: If you're not
second and third, respectively.
|,ff with elegantly drawled: "GENTlcmen, IF you.
wearing thick, red police suspend
The squad's record: Obcr lin
• bieasc!".. Memo to razor blade manufacturers;!
ers with your dinner clothes, you
might as well stay home . . . Gin
Baldwin-Wallace 43: Rov\. 1 V,- ('our new plastic blade dispensers are attractive to
ger Rogers and Samson RaphaelGreen 26. Obdrlin 29; Oberlin 4 , 3ok
J
work efficiently, but they have a flaw.
11 ^ ; yer can't tell when he is down to his last blade1
son: Thanks for the notes . . .
Wooster 28; Oberlin U
Manhattan Character: The police
rr"
Wesleyan 39, Wheaton 39,
put a window in them.
man who prowls Seventh Ave. in
Mn 42; Oberlin 18. Slippery Rock
„
the upper 40s and cools hot-rod
45; Oberlin 17. Kent Mate n.
AD£) G00D MOVIES: "Breakthrough".. New:
taxi drivers off with elegantly
Case 25. Oberlin 31.
liggle on Broadway: You fail to shave for two days
drawled: "GENTLemen, IF you
Conference Run: (>',°' 111 ' '^nt| you are greeted with "Hello, Ernest," all he
please!" Memo to razor blade man
Wooster 40. Kent State •. ^ JvCause Hemingway posed for those need a-shave pic
ufacturers: Your new plastic blade
dispensers are attractive to look
: Wesleyan 70.
^ tures for his new book.. Silly place, Broadway . |
at. work efficiently, but they have
Best line of dialogue in "Bell Book and Candle
a flaw .j. Buyer can't tell when
'-'You mean she has a job reviewing pictures twice ]
| he is down to his last blade . .
a day? I should think she'd rather be dead!"
Put a window in them.
Unhappy
novelist:
Charles
Grayson.. .Charlie
owned 40 acres and a small ranchhouse near Lo>
Angeles.. When he went to war, he sold as best1
he could. $30,000 cash...The other night he got a
.lr DO WELL, fonnerly'lflfush lactt
at Kpnjyn^ | flattop*. smart, nimble-trained and dis- telephone call from a friend in California: "Charlie.'
Some guy paid)
cerning!jo!ns nanaom House as an editor
Which they resold the ranch today
ought to make most other book publishers gnaw $456,000 for it and it looks as though there is oil
«
. ^
their nails, but they won't
How to have fun in under it!"
the theater: occupy a seat just in front of a row
*
RETIRED HOODLUM SAT down for a drink
filled with the Misses Hedv Lamarr, Gene Tierney,
Ginger Rogers and Faye Emerson, complete with the other night and told how anybody could get
stunned escorts ..The boys all hasslingNover where himself a fortune in jewels in no time, because
to gi> after the theater, where to take the girls, whit
people not only arc gullible bdt also are snobs...
to do ..Such nonsense . If I were dating one of
these I'd make it simple: "You are an extraordi "I'd put an ad in the paper, using fine type and a
narily beautiful girl and I'd like to take you home, lot of white space," he said. "It would say; 'Are
put you in a deep chair in front of a fire and tell your diamonds filmed with time, are they are losing
you so for four consecutive hours".. The night their lustre and brilliance? Our new Paris method
club hasn't been built that comes up to that, and no of cleaning takes only 24 hours. Certified, armed
messengers call for and deliver your precious:
girl is immune from being told she is lovely.
gems.' Inside a day I'd have better than $250,000
T
CARY GRANT, of the screen, escorting Irene in jewels entrusted to me by dopes who believe
Mai er Selznick to the first performance of her new what they read. All I'd have to do is bag up the
production, "Bell, Book and Candle".. Haberdash loot, close up the shop and disappear with the
ery note: If you're not wearing thick, red police stuff".. .Probably would, too, Since he is the same;
suspenders with your dinner clothes you might as man who did just that with a "Let us check your
snob appeal
25
al 25j
well stay home ..Gingers Rogers and Sanison bonds" deal baaed on tlic
Raphaelson: Thanl^ for the notes . Manhattan years ag<)k

ONEIDA, N. Y.
DISPATCH

TKXARKANA, TEX
GAZETTE

tfci'R'W

Circ. 0. 18.649 ™

NEWS-LEADER
"Clre. 0. 96,186
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Looking
Sideways

LOOKING SIDEWAYS

Ferrer Wins By Default

Jose Wins First Actor' Title
Because Nobody Else Rates It

Remainders; Hie chldren of I
Broadway's theater know their
By Whitney Bolton
own playmates. Currently, Broad
way'$ windows are filled with plac
Remainders: The children of consecutive hours". . . The night
ards advertising: "Mr. Jose Fer ^Broadway's theater know their own c.lub hasn't been built that comes
rer. American First Actor, in! playmates. . . Currently, Broad- tip to that, and no girl is immune
•Cyrano tie.' etc." A acoffet. at
way's windows are tilled with pla- front being told she is lovely,
b midnight scuffle doubted that
cards advertising: "Mr. Jose herGary Giant, of the screens, esFerrer really was "America's
rer, America's First Actor, in toiling Irene Mayer Selznick to
First Actoi
We are with you In
'Cyrano de,' etc." A scoffer, at a flu? first performance of her new
spirit." said six actors as one,"but
midnight scuffle, doubted that Fer- production,
"Bell,
Book
and
in reverence for truth we have to I
ask a auestlon: if not Jose, who?" i
rcr really was "America's First Candle". . . Haberdashery note:
Maurice Evans, British: Johtfl Actor". . . "We are with you in If you're not wearing thick, red
Olrigud, British; Lurry Olivier,1; spifit." said six actors as one, police suspenders with your dirlner
British, and so on, all British AM
"Irii in reverence for trulh we clothes you might as well slay
fred Lunt? A bag of amiable,
hate to ask a question: if not home. . . Ginger Rogers and Samlect, engaging tricks, not in
l(Bc, who?''
son Raphaelson: Thanks for the
fullest sense a great actor . . Frr3
I auricc Lvaus. British; John notes. . . Manhattan Character:
rcr Is the only one attempiln
•Hlgud, British; Harry
Olivier, ihe policeman who prowls Seventh
classics and doing them well,
Bftiski, a n d s o on, all British.
a . i - . u »
he wins. . By default.
David McDowell, formerly Eng
lish lecturer at Kenyon |
imurt
!!M||1
lu , , In,
tag, Joins Random House as an
editor. Which ought to make most
other book publishers gnaw t ictr
nails, but they won't. How to hgvw
fun In the theater: occupy a seat
Just in front of a row filled wl
the Misses Hcdy Lamarr, cie;
llcniey, Olnger Rogers and Fay
Emerson., complete with stuimcq
escort I. The boys all hassling over
where to go after the theater,
where to take the girls, what to
do. . Such nonsense. .If Y were dat
ing one of these I'd make it slmP X,. .ou ar® an extraordinarily
beautiful gj,i Bn(i I (i ukc to take
you home, put you In n deep chair
tn front of a fire and tell you so
for four consecutive hours" The
night club hasn't been built that
comes up to that, and no girl Is
Immune from being told she is
lovely.
Cary Grant, of the screens, es
corting Irene Mayer Sclsnlck to the
first performance of her new proHoV h' wBc11' Book RI,d Candle"
Haberdasliery note: If you're not
I
' red P0"1'® suspend•rs With your dinner clothes you
might as well stay home. Ginger
Tn?,e[8 and 8nmson Raphaelson:
I Hi.inks for the notes. . , Manhattan
I nrmv]lC Se%
Ki : enUl
Hi® PoIk'enian who
Pf in
.
Avenue In the upa
d
! JJJ *£} " «-oo's hot-rod taxi drlvelegantly drawled:
i GENTlemen, IF you please I"
I Memo to razor blade manufactur
ers. Your new plastic blade dls|penaers arc attractive to look at
wort eBlcttntl),
they'S,,';
flna. . . Buyer can't tell when he
8 laat blade. . . Put
i «?^.n
a window in them.
,uAdd

good

hiovles:

"Break-

wIv.JRv N^. glw,e on Brnad'
dava Ah „ ' to ^"v® for twq
"ItelJ W
. .."r® l?re®ted With
HeUo. Ernest," all because HemJ
new ay posed for those need-a^
for hls new Xi
snivemP
Silly place, Broadway Best lined!
dialogue h, "Bell. Rook and CaJ
You mean she has a u»h
rcv'®wi«K pictures twice a day? I
hi nk
she'd rather t|
Tl .
trnbap%. novelist: Char Ms
OravLin
Mn
S.
' •
Charlie owned 40
acres and a small ranchhouse near
Los Angeles When he went to war
cash
The
, asn\ • T
be '"'r'h
other""night he got a

telephone call from a friend in cat

ifornta:

Charlie, they re-sold the

C
Ry' h80.?*. gUy pa,d *m'
<)>>0
ooo for(or°it
it and
It looks ns though

there is oil under It I"
I

rtrufLU[£? h,(?odluni sat down for a
w ,he oU\er n'Pbt and told how

anybody could get himself « tr?
tun,bl*
JS Irt anSVi'* P»t
an ad in

42,

,,

. •

| ,

,"

>

~

aic a in ail IVC 11J ,

lwk af. work efficiently, but they
ii -J «is". ' ' fy defaul • ,
David McDowell, formerly Lng- have a fluw. . . Buyer can't tell !
2Nh .<rtun:'; ?' Kenyon College, when he is down to his last blade '
•fnait mnihle-tra inert ttnd* discern- . . . put a window in them.
as ','n
iminr 8 vvi" ?ni
. Add g(KKl movies; "Break- {
Odnot.
. Which ought to make through". .. New giggle on Broad
fnast other Ixjok publishers gnaw way: Yon fail to shave for two !
heir nails, hul they won't. . , days and you are greeted with i
How to have fun in the theater. "Hello, Ernest," all because Hem- !
<>( cupy a scat just in front of a infcway posed for those need -i
row filled with the Misses Hedy shave pictures for his new book
'
('°"g
ricrney,
Ginger Silly place, Broadway. . . Best
Rogers and I* aye Emerson, com- of dialogue in "Beli Book *and '
:
plete with stunned escorts. . .The Candle"; "You mean she
boys all hassling over
uvi-r where
wncre io
to reviewing pictures iwice
u,„
a d .?> 1
go after the
he thealer,
theater, where to take ;II should think she'd rather
ratherTbe
!><• J
the girls, what to do. . . Such dead!". . . Unhappy novel st • i
nonsense
If I were dating one Charles Crayson . niarlie owned
of these Id make It simple: "You 40 acres and a small
i ,» '
are an extraordinarily beauUfulinear Eos Angeles
When ho
? *
girl and I'd like to take you home, Ito war hHold as 'W hi , ,T 1
•25 »"«••• * .fcnv
i„
;
""'•
yw he K..I a
,a
l(,

Wocster. 0. ReoorG
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Wooster College Men In
liavor Of RO J C Rrograi**.
• A Hrjetve
to W'uA.ster ^college
^Wboster Voice.
r
intLo i197 8tud®nts expressing opin- voluntary unit, but onl
44 per
cent said they would join at.unit of
were
•3 J U/ ^
establish
d
now
This
ed at Wooster, providing the Col- ! (K * i
may
t nbuted to the fact that junior!
Wge requested It.
seniors
would
not
be
benefitte
rhe questionnaire was composed
SrtmemfbeT? °f the soci°logy de Mt thS&v,,T"v-nln*
«•
partment. It was conducted bv stn vpnr , pl-!«
" to next
dent voluntprrs. Spvp„,.v p,7 c««
k
R
0
T
of the survey sheets had been rJ- .v.cr.;;uTt E s p r^turned when the computation was
jnClS WooHllr.Tt1 "o«
mfa" Clasr was the most Kenyon the question has been rais
heTrtil^?J
lf» tavor of the unit Its
iStrnt,0n and faculty
members voted five to one for it officials' QWo
M1? colleges
now having
ROTC
units
include
Akron ounesrnati
na
Sitl,ation
to beeomL
were
and Ohio Wesleyan. The sfu
to
become more° ' serious and
greater
need for officers was SS.
' appnn-°d tliern in

I

ROLTON
iafter the theater, where to take
REMAINDERS: The children of the girls, what to do. Such non| Broadway's -heater know their sense- If I were dating one of
own playmates. Currently Broad-rese 1 d make it simple: "You are

fplacaids
c r r v a r e advertising:

'
"Mr.
Jose you in a deep chair in front of a
h errer, America's First Actor, in ''re and f®'I you so for four con|'Cyrano de,' etc." A scoffer, at a :;ecutive hours." The night club
hasnt been built
|I midnight scuffle,
~ v vthat
i l icomes
v j j up
U p
'o that, and no girl is immune
'doubted that
from being told she is lovely.
iFerrer r e a l l y
was "America's
First
A c t o r."
CARY GRANT, of the screens, es
i" W e a r e w i t h
corting Irene Mayer Selznick to
, you in spirit,''
the first performance of her new
said six actors as
production, "Bell, Book and Can
one, "but in rev
dle." Haberdashery note: If you're
erence for truth'
pot wearing thick, red police sus
we have to ask a
penders with your dinner clothes
question: If not''
1 you might as well stay home. Gin
Jose, who?"
ger Rogers and Samson RaphaelM a u r i c e$
son: Thanks for the notes
Evans,
British; Josp Ferrer
Manhattan Character: the pollceJ o h n Gielgud,
P18" who P^wls Seventh Avenue
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English lecturer at Kenyon Col • . . Put a window in them.
lege, smart, nimble-trained and
discerning, joins Random House ADD GOOD MOVIES: "Breakthrough" ... New gig^e nn
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AWLAND, (0) TIMES-fiJfem C harlcs Grayson .., Charlie owned
10 acres and a small ranchhouse
near Los Angeles. .. When he went
to war, he sold as best he could.
*30.000 • . . The other night he got
a telephone call from a friend in
( alifornia: "Charlie they resold
llie ranch today. Some guy paid
W0V2* J9S0
$156,000 for it and it looks as
iviajor waucer is stauonea mere.
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RETIRED HOODLUM sat down
for a drink the other night and
(old how anybody could get himself
a fortune in jewels in no time, be
cause people not only are gullible
hut also are snobs . . . "I'd put an
•id in the paper, using fine type
and a lot of white space," he said.
It would say: 'Are your diamonds
filmed with time, are they are
losing their lustre and brilliance?
Our new Paris method of cleaning
lakes only 24 hours. Certified
ai med messengers call for and de
liver your precious gems.' Inside
a day I'd have better than $250 000
in jewels entrusted to me by dopes
who believe what they read. All
I d have to do is bag up the loot,
close up the shop and disappear
with the stuff'.' Probably would
too, since he is the same man who
did
that with
with a
a "Let
° Jjust
u that
"Let us check
c
4ea4 ba*ed on th

same snbb appeal 25 years ago
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Professor

Dies

MOUNT VERNON — up) Henry Titus West, member c
the .Kenyon college faculty a
ifcarby GamuToi\ 42 years, die
esterday in Sewanee, T e n n
riends here reported.

PLAIN DEAL&tt
0. ?HS.393 • S. 494.590
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II Clevelanders Help Give Kenyon
First Unbeaten Season in Football

N O V tL ) f ,:>Li

LOOKING SIDEWAYS
By Whitn ey Bolton

REMINDERS: The children of
Broadway's theater know their
own pla>»'.ates. Currently, Broad
way's windows are filled with pla
cards advertising: "Mr. Jose Fer
rer, America's First Actor, in
•Cyrano de.' etc." A scoffer, at a
midnight scuffle, doubted that
Ferrer really was "America's First
Actor" "We are with you in spirit,"
said six actors as one. "but in rev
erence for truth we have to ask
a uestion: if not Jose, who?"
Maurice Evans, British; John
Glelgud, British; Larry Olivier,
British, and so on, all British . . .
Alfred Lunt? A bag of amiable,
select, engaging tricks, not in the
fullest sense a great actor
Ferrer Is the only one attempting
classics and doing well. . . So he
wins. . . By default.

KenycnJCaUage is happy about
its undefeated football team on
this Thanksgiving Day and 11
Greater Cleveland high school
players have contributed to that
remarkable record.
The Lords finished their sea
son with a 14-7 victory over
Hiram College after having de
feated Huntington. 13-0; Hobart.
BOB EGGERT
don marsh
34-20; Capital, 39-0 and Hamilton,
7-6. In the season's opener, Ken
junior end from Bay Village; Bob
yon and booster fought to a 13- Loafs introduced the grid sport
Warmeling, defensive end from
13 tie.
to the Midwest in 1890 that they Cleveland Heights, and Dave
|. This Is the first time smcejhe ^ experienced an unbeaten Kuhn, senior and offensive center
season during the regular cam- from Lakewood.
Dominic Gabricle, sophomore
» Pfting. The 1943 outfit, playfrom North Tarrytown. N. Y.,
curUUed
wartima
s,at<
0. Xtxtvrer
'' handled the quarterback slot in
won •two and tied two in meeting
Otterbein and Kenyon army units Henderson's T-attack and rates
twice. This record, however, is high praise from the Lords' coach,
not included in the school's of
Ross Haskell, a 160-pound left
ficial totals.
halfback from Cuyahoga Falls
High School, seemed to catch fire
Greater Clevelanders In Squad
lUULtv
iiuf&actfttr fcivcn tuc
Freshmen players were used this from the enthusiastic freshman
season and two boys who spar and proved the school's most el
Ex-Kenyon ProfeAsor
~L
kled in the Plain Dealer Char fective running back.
itv Game last fall were conspicu
Geneva Boy Catches Passes
Dies in Tennessee
ous regulars for Coach Dave Hen
Don
Marsh, who is expected to
MOUNT VlSRNOl/—<2P>—Henry
derson's crew.
make the starting quintet in bas
ritus Wist, member of the Kenyon
Brian Donohue was a fine de ketball, came fast toward the
College faculty at nearby Gambier,
12 years, died Wednesday in Se fensive halfback and Gene Mio close of the campaign as a pass
wanee, Tenn., friends here re was strong as a defensive end. receiver. He is a freshman from
Bill Williams of Bay Village Geneva.
ported.
West served on the faculty from looked good at guard toward the
Henderson finished his fifth sea
L895 to 1937 and was a professor start of the season but was ham son at the Gambier school with
-* German for 34 years.
pered by injuries.
^is unfoeaten team after rough
r»l/.ac lytn ^ Iveld in
O t h e r Greater Clevelanders g o i n g f o r sevrrai years. Dave
who
to in<the Ixirds lm- startprt
w h o contributed
contributen io
Parted his athletic career as a
pressive record are John
( rav.(jiree.Rp0It star at Bedford High
.
Vf
euard from Uniford, defensive guard
ni
anf} wcnt on to collegia^
AKRON, OHIO
vcrsity School; Bob Eggcrt, of fen- stardom under the late L. C. poles
BEACON JOURNAL
sive tackle who also played for c|t Woostcr College.
Circ. D. 137,893 • S. 142,171
the Preppers; Bill Hurd, offensive
After finishing up for the Scots
school;
guard from West High >»cno,
thg schoors an.time
at
m M S m J l a t h l great
e t athletes,
e s , DDave
a v e coached
c o a c h e d at
,Bay Village; Bilk Simonds. sepi" Upper Sandusky and Mentor High
and defensive guard from R^ Schools. He came to Kenyon in
River High School; John Var^
1946 after several years as a naval
>!officer on destroyer escort service.
Boss of the Kenyon athletic
program is Tl. F. (Pat) Pacini,
VfOUNT VERNON, O. W M
nry Titus West, member of the
who is well known to Cleveland
nyon College faculty at nearby I
sports fans. Pat has had a JongmBl/f, TTIr V2 years, died j
time career in athletics and at
•rlneeday in Sewanee, Tenn.
one time served as hcacLfoot^U
West served on the faculty from
icoach and athletic
> "or at
35 to 1937 snd was a professor
Case. His aggressive leade•-mip
German f<y 34 years. Funers
as athletic director at Keuyor
•vice' will be held in Gamhip*
since 1945 has proved an im
! portant factor in the Lords ad
in (tnoftft.

•

•
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ADD GOOD MOVIES: "Break
through". . . New g i g g l e on
Broadway: You fall to shave for
two days and you are greeted
with "Hello, Ernest," all because
Hemingway posed for those needa-shave pictures for his new book
Silly place. Broadway. . . Best
line of dialogue In "Bell, Book and
Candle": "You mean she has a
job reviewing pictures twice a
• • •
day? I should think she'd rather
DAVID McDOWELL. formerly be dead I". . . Unhappy noxelist:
English lecturer at Kenyon Col Charles Grayson. . . Charlie ownlege, smart, nTTHUlMinfflWEnHW"'**•40 acres and a small ranch"mrrerntHw, julffl Random House house near Los Angeles. When he
as an editor. Which ought to went to war, he sold as best he
make most other book publishers could, $30,000 cash. . . The other
gnaw their nails, but they won't. night he got a telephone call from
How to have fun In the theater: a friend In California: "Charlie,
occupy a seat Just in front of a they re-sold the ranch today.
row filled with the Misses Hedy Some guy paid $156,000 for it and
Lamarr, Gene Tierney, Ginger It looks as though there Is oil
Rogers and Faye Eincrson, com under It!"
• • •
plete with stunned escorts. The
boys all hassling over where to go
RETIRED HOODLUM SAT
after the theater, where to take down for a drink the other night
the girls, what to do. Such non and told how anybody could get
sense. ... If I were dating one of
himself a fortune In jewels In no
these I'd make It simple: "You
time, because people not only are
tire an extraordinarily beautiful gullible but also are snobs. . . "I'd
are an extraordinarETAOINNN.. put an ad In the paper, using
girl and I'd like to take you home, fine type and a lot of white space"
put you in a deep chair In front he said. "It would say: "Are your
of a fire and tell you so for four diamonds filmed with time, are
consecutive hours." The night club they are losing their lustre and
hasn't been built that comes up brilliance? Our new Paris method
to that, and no girl is immune of cleaning takes only 24 hours.
from being told she is lovely.
Certified, armed messengers call
* • *
for and deliver your precious
CARY GRANT, of the screens, gems.' Inside a day I'd have bet
escorting Irene Mayer Selznlck ter than $250,000 in jewels en
trusted to me by dopes who be
to the first performance of her
new production, "Bell, Book and lieve what they read. All I'd have
to
do Is bag up the lot, claat up
Candle." Haberdashery note: If
you're not wearing thick, red po the shop and disapepar with the
lice suspenders with your dinner stuff." Probably would, too, since
clothes you might as well stay he is the same man who did just
home Ginger Rogers and Samson that with a "Let us check your
R a p h p c l & u u : T h a n k s f o r t h e bonds" deal based on the same
notes.' . , Manhattan Character: snob appeal 25 years ago.
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fh'ormer Kenyon College

Professor Dies in South
MOUNT VERNON, O., Nov. 22
—(AP)—Henry Titus West, mem
ber of the Kenyon College faculty
at nearby Gambier, 42 years, died
I in Sewanee, Tenn.
! Mr. West served on the faculty
from 1895 to 1937 and was a pro
fessor of German for 34 years.
i services will br
in Gambier Friday.

,

KENYON VETERAN PIES.
M<ulnf ^er/ion. Ohio, Nov. 22—
tA Pa-—Befiry Titus West, member
of the Kenyon College faculty In
near-by Gambier for 42 years,
died today in Sewanee, Tenn.,
friends reported. Mr. West, served
on the faculty from 1895 fn 1937.
He we- a professor of German for,
VAT*. Services will be held I

mbier Friday ' iSffiv
1—r—

—»—-
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kenyon Faculty
[ember Dies

the policeman who prowls Seventh
Avenue In the upper 40s and cools
hot-rod taxi drivers off with eleg
antly drawled: "GENTlemen, IF
you please!" Memo to razor blade
manufacturers: Your new plastio
blade dispensers are attractive to
look at, work efficiently, but they
have a flew. . . Buyer can't tell"
when he is down to his last blade
. . . Put a window in them.

NOV 231950
I mg.
•ROFEpSOR DEAD
MOUNT VEBNON, Nov. 22—
Service^ iill be held at Gambier
Friday/ for Henry Titus West,
Kenyon college faculty member
for 42 years who died

NOV 231950 U
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'Henry Tih,s West Dies;
Kenyon Faenlty Veter;
Mount Vernon, O.. Nov. 22 (AP
Henry Titus West, member of 1
TT.IL. °"TJSCUltT at n"r7 ln Sewan'
Tenn
friVnrfc'L
fnends here reported. He w
42
i«wto

srsj-,he ,acui
pro "
Z^l • "^
w i n b
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EPISCOPAL CHURCH NEWS

mission has several additional;
UNITY COMMISSION
publications in the process1 of
HAS MEETING
preparation.
• The Episcopal Church will
Announcement was made that
be represented by three observ
Bishop
Hart of Pennsylvania
ers at the conference of seven
other denominations in Cincin has been appointed to the com
nati Jan. 23-24, when proposed mission to take the place of
plans for a "United Church of Bishop Washburn of Newark,
Christ" will be discussed. The who resigned. The next meet
Episcopal Church is not one of
ing will be at Kenyon College
the conferring bodies, but has
•late in January.
been asked to send observers to
this meeting as it did to the
original session of the seven ne- |
TOLEDO BLADE
gotiating Churches, which met
a year ago at Seabury House.
Bishop Keeler of Minnesota,
Dean Alden D. Kelley of the
Seabury-Western Seminary, ^ and
President Cordon Keith Chal
mers of Kenyon College, were
Henry t. West
appointed to represent the Epis
MOUNT
VERNON, 0,; Nov. 23
copal Church at the meeting of
ifi Henrt' T&u* Wfcst. member
the joint commission on ap
of the
<5,,leKe faculty at
proaches to unity which held its
|nearbyLvambier, 42 years, died
yestcroVy in Scwance, Tenn.,
second meeting of the triennium
friends nore reported.
at Christ Church Cathedral, St.
Mr. West served on the facultyl
Louis, Nov. 8 and 9.
from 1895 to 1937 and Wfls a pro
fessor of German 34 years.
Other developments at the
session of the commission were j i Services will, bu MltLiD Gaml
the decision to work in coopera-j jbier Fri'
tion with the joint commission ^
MARION, OHIO
on ecumenical relations and the
STARS
National Council department of
Circ. D. 18,961
Christian education in the pro
duction of an adult study course
on the need for and basis of
Christian reunion. Preliminary
KENYON PROFESSOR DIES
discussions have already taken
MOUNT VERNON, O., Nov. 23
place between Dean Kelley, rep
_ (AP) — Henry Titus West,
resenting the unity commission,
member of the Kcjwon College
and the Rev. John lleuss of the
faculty at nearby Gambier, 42
vears, died yesterday in Sewapee,
National Council. Bishop GibTenn., friends here reported,
con, suffragan of Virginia, and
i West served on the faculty from
Prof. Alexander C. Zabriskie of
1 1895 to 1937 and was a professor
Virginia Seminary were ap
of German for 34 years. Funeral
services will be held jn Gambier
pointed to represent the com
Friday.
<
mission in the preparation of the
study material.
COLUMBUS. OHIO
There was discussion of the
DISPATCH
Forward Movement "Brief —
Circ. D. 156,554 • S. 207,593
"The Unity of God's People,"
which had been prepared last
NOV 231950
spring at the request of the com
mission. Some 33,000 copies are
jv^'Kenyon Trolessor
still available, and the commis
sion urged wider use in the pai
Pics in Scwance, 1 enn.|

J
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MT VERNON. OHIO, NOV 231
_lift—Henry Titus West member
of the Kenyon College facul v at
nearby Gambler for 42 years, died
yesterday in Sewance,
1 '^n..
irienas nere imported.
_ •
West served on the faculty frcm
1S95 to 1937 ami was a profeiwr
ot German for 34 years.
Enteral services will be held
In Ganhter, Friday .

Former Professor
At Kenyon Dead
MT. VEMNOI"NJIIOV. 23 —Oft—
Henry Tit« |re*Anember of the
Kenyon (£ liege Vx nearby Gambier for 42 year*, died Wednes
day TTT- LL
lenn., friends
here reported,
West served on the faculty
from iflflA-loJ937 and was a profewoi of German tor 34->ears
Funeral services will be held
in Gambier Friday.
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pledged
kenyon
PLtUULU at
t\
1

Chagm falls, 0. Espum
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jnty students attendKnux/c^fun
college at Gambier
ingi
ana
and •»<;«.»/
l*ri ntly pledged to fratermtuf aTe: Robert B. Camp, Gam
bler, to Beta Theta Pi; Robe)^.f
Durbin, Danville, and John Tnttipo, Gambier, to Sigma Pju ?avid
Scuddcr, Gambier, Delta Phi, and
Harlow L. Walker, Gambier, to
Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity jf

at Western Reserve Academy,
Hudson, Ohio.

k. In World

college west of the Alleghenies.

the Armed

James A. Botten, son of John

B. Botteh of^lemlock Point Road,

has recently been pledged to Phi
Kappa Sigma Fraternity at Ken
yon College, where he is now en
rolled. Kenyon is the oldest men's

South Fuel id O. Messpnre

f

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO 1
SUN
j }
Cir. D. 14,237
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MANSFIELDERS IN PLAY—When the Dramatics club of Kenyon college presents "Golden Boy"
in a four-day run at Gambier beginning Nov. 30, two Mansfielders will figure prominently in the
production. They are shown above with other members of the cast in a scene from the play.
Left to right are Bettie Gibson Cropper as Lorna Moon, George Porterfield as Roxy Gottlieb,
boxing promoter (both from Mansfield), Edgar Doctorow, New York, as Joe Bonaparte, and John
Workman, Mt. Vernon, as the trainer, Tokyo.
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SERVICES SET

MOUNT VERNON, O., Nov. 22.
—(AP)—Funeral services will be
held at nearby Gambier Friday for
Henry Titus West, Kcjago^QoHege
faculty member for 42 years. He
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enderson Has Big Y
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Lords Sweep Along
To Unbeaten Season

Wolves Long Magic N
m

In College G r i d Pi
=4—

Ohio State factored over Michigan!
A newspaper printing that headline 40 or 50 years ago
would have been considered goofy to say the least.
For Ohio State's football guest for Saturday's home
coming game in Ohio Stadium was a magic name in the

inter-collegiate grid picture long before Ohio State even had a
foobtall.
Michigan first played football in 1878 and what happened was
prophetic. Michigan won! The score was 7-2 and the game was
against Racine.
Again in 1879 Michigan had an undefeated season, defeating
Racine, 1-0, and tieing Toronto, 0-0.
Ohio State didn't start football until 1890, winning one game
that year, from Ohio Wesleyaa, 20-14, and losing to Wooster, 64-0,
and to Kenyon, 18-lh.
It wasn't until 1897 that an Ohio State team met Michigan.
The Bucks lost that one, 36-0, but, in 1900, a team coached by
Dr. Jack Eckstorm tied the Wolverines, 0-0.
In 1910 the late Howard Jones, later to win undying fame at
Southern Cal, coached an Ohio State team that tied mighty
Michigan, 3-3.
But Ohio State didn't win from Michigan until 1919 when Dr.
Jack Wilce's fine team, featuring Chic Harley, went to Ann Arbor
and won from the Wolverines, 13-3. That was the only time
Chic played against Michigan.
But, having found the combination, Dr. Wilce's teams also won
from Michigan, 14-7, in 1920 and 14-0, in 1921.
Ohio State was on its way to becoming Michigan's chief rival
in the midwest.

Ups and Downs
Michigan has had its ups and downs in a football way,
though it has mostly been ups for the Wolverines under
a succession of great coaches which included the late great
Fielding H. Yost, George Little, Tad Wieman, Jarry
Kipkie, Fritz Crisler and Bennie Oosterbaan, the present
mentor.

Yost's career at Michigan was noteworthy. He started in 1901
and was way ahead of his field. But 20 years later his rivali
caught up with him and Mr. Yost changed his style and "cam4
back."
He first "retired" as football coach in 1924, when he named
George Little as his successor. But he came back in 1925 and
1926. Then, for a time, there was a favorite gag about "Hurrjr
Up" and Tad Wieman, the second coach he chose as his sue*
cessor. Along about 1927, 1928 they said Wieman was the coach
when Michigan lost but "Uncle Fielding" took the bows as head
man when Michigan won.
It was under Mr. Yost's directorship that Michigan byilt one
of the finest athletic plants in the country, including the only
stadium in the Conference with a greater seating capacity than
Ohio State's and a magnificent golf course.
Some of the great teams and great players of all time weris
developed at Michigan.

Slump Didn't Last

| navy. Alter the war, he went back
to Mentor. His success in the scho
lastic fields at Upper Sandusky
and Mentor brought him a bid to
enter the college coaching field at
Kenyon. .
( oach Henderson resides in
Keijyw/xjfllege football fafis will have plenty to talk Gambier, Ohio, with his wife, the
about tlii/vinter over the "hot stove league" aathey recall former Lucille Malone, of Bed
llu' glt fious 1950 season which ended recently or\a cold And ford^ amd their two children, Sally
Jean lj),
Jimmy, 3. He is the
windswept liiilim field.
.
m
df Mr! and Mrs. James Hen
For withl uflklthrilHrtg 14 to 7
derson. 106 West Glendale ave.,
victory
Hl'am, the Lords
and a brother of Miss Marion
wept tn tl(£ft ifyth straight vic
Henderson, tociety editor of The
tory or the season and chalked up
TimeS-Rcglster.
a record of five victories, one tie
Here is Kenyon's 1950 record:
and no defeats. It WHS Kenyan's
13—Wooster—13
first undefeated season since 1889,
13—H untington—0
lome 61 years ago.
34—Hobart—20
And credit for producing the
39—Capita 1—0
gr&et 1950 Kenyon squad goes to
7—Hamilton—6
a native of Bedford, Dave Hen
14—H jram—7
derson, head grid coach of the
The Lords ran up 120
for
Lords for the past five years.
Tor their
the season
Starred Here
opponi
Henderson is known to Bedford
Bearcat fans as one of the great
est all-around athletes e v e r
turned out at the high school here.
He starred in football, basketball
Dave Henderson
and baseball and captained the
Bearcat gridders in his senior
Mt. Vernon
Ohio College'All-Star team which
year.
Hows
After graduation here in 1935, played the Cleveland Rams an ex
Henderson matriculated at Woos hibition game in 1940. At Wooster,
ter college and promptly began Henderson had the benefit of the
Dr. P e p p e r T o G i v e
another golden era in athletics. teachings of famed Coach Boles.
After leaving Wooster, Hender
Again he starred on football, baseLectures at Gambier
hall and basketball teams for the son started his coaching career at
"The City Church" will be the
Scots. In football, he was a triple- Upper Sandusky high school,
topic of a series of four lectures
threat star and field general as
by Canon Almon R. Pepper, di
well. He was grid captain at moving from there to Mentor.
rector of Department of Christian
During
World
War
II,
he
served
Wooster iii his senior year and
Social Relations of the National
lieutenant, junior grade, in the
Council, on Tuesday and Wednes
day, Nov. 28 and 29, at Harcourt
assembly hall under the auspices
of Bexley Hall.
Canon Pepper was graduated
from Kenyoji college in 1921 and
received his master of arts degree
jinxuty cool,
in 1922. His theological work was
taken at Bexley hall and Nashotah House, from which he gradu
ated in 1924 and received his doc
torate in 1942.
He became executive secretary
of the department of social serv
ice in the diocese of Ohio in 1930.
The afternoon lectures will be
at 3 and the evening talks at
BY MARY FRANCES 8PROLES
7:30.

IV

Along about 1940 Michigan started through a short
but startling football slump.
Some of the Wolverine faculty members and officials
were getting a bit fed up on the idea that Michigan was
mostly famed as a great football school. They put in some

rules which made it tough to get good football players at Michi
gan and to keep them eligible once they got there.
In the first place a youngster had to be in the top one-third
scholastically in his graduating class to enter Michigan at ull. Then
he had to be above average in his studies to be eligible for football.
So the fine Michigan football tradition was taking a Kicking
around.
Then the purists started to feel the results where it hurt.
Michigan had long been rich in endowment funds from wealthy
old grads. Many of these gifts were direct results of the pride of
the old grads in Michigan's fine fbotball record.
When that record started to slump the endowments slumped,
too. So, after a time, the rigid restrictions were relaxed a bit
and Michigan again started getting players of winning caliber—
and endowments.
V So Michigan is still Michigan, and that means that Ohio State
will have another real football game on its hands tomorrow
afternoon.

\

Jon Hall and Wife
To Be Here for Ball

Miose who plan to attend the Charity Ball at the
Nelherland Plaza Dec. 2 likely will get a look at hand
some Jon Hall actor and nephew of Novelist James Nor
man Hall, as well as a listen to his wife, Frances
Langford.

The star of the Dumont Net
work show, "Star Time," is to
arrive at Lunken Airport on the
day of the ball and will be at
the studios of WCPO-TV that
afternoon when Mayor Albert
Cash is to proclaim Dec. 2
"Charity Ball Day" and give her
a key to the city.
So that none of those who
dance so that the Dominican
Sisters of the Sick Poor might
have funds for their good works
will feel slighted on the singing.
Mrs. Hall will appear both in the
Pavilion Caprice and the Hall of
Mirrors. She is to be accompa
nied by Wally Johnson's Orches
tra. Charlie Kehrer's band will
play for dancing also.
Before the ball, WCPO-TV
and Albers will honor the guest
star at a small cocktail party.
•
•
•
AMONG THOSE who will en
tertain following the Stage. Inc.,
production of "Another Dar
ling" will be Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Fleischmann. They are having
a supper party at the Alms
opening night, Nov. 29.
•

MTSS

•

ALBERTA

..

FFAFF'S

Christmas CRrds at the 1950 Cin
cinnati Crafters Co. exhibit
(currently at Kreimer's, 128 E.
Fourth street) won for her the
coveted award given in memory
of the late Ida Hollaway. Miss
Pfaff's award is her second. She
won the Crafters' award in 1949.
There was a tie for the Craft
ers' award this year, with Mrs.
Ida Krueck Bolsen and Miss
Jane Wright sharing honors.
In the prints division, awards
went to Charles Harper and Ar
thur He1Wig. Weaving honors
went to Miss Lorinda Epply and
to Mrs. Hazel Walters. Miss
Helen.Betty Newman won the
jewelry award.
The Crafters' sale, with new
material being added each week,
will continue on the balcony at
Kreimer's until Dec. 16.
*
*
*
AT I | \ j |( >14 i"*WT
Mar
shall Terry Jr. and Edwin B.
Spievack have been pledged to
Delta Kappa Epsilon Fraternity;
Francis C. Steinle, to Alpha Del
ta Phi. and Robert McAlister to
Beta Theta Pi.

Hamilton, 0. Journal
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R KENYON COLLEGE
PROFESSOR DIES I

ernon. O., Nov. 25. (/P)
itus West, member of
college faculty at
PI1,
LI I»»r>, died
Wednesday in Sewanee. Term.,
friends here reported. Mr. West
served on the faculty from 1895 to
1937 and was a professor of Her
man 34 years. Services were heir

/

nearbv Gambier Friday.
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Bard Elects Trustees
Dr. Harry J. Carman Moore, pro
fessor of history and dean emeritus of
Columbia College, has been elected
chairman of the board of trustees of
Bard College.
He succeeds Mr. Edward McSweeney,
treasurer of the Perkins-Goodwin Com
pany, New York.
Other officers of the Board are: Wil
liam Heller, president, William Heller,
Inc., New York city, vice chairman;
Edgar W. Hatfield, attorney, New York
city, secretary; J. K. Lasser, J. K. Lasser
& Company, New York city, treasurer.

Charles Taft Receives Award
Charles Phelps Taft is the recipient
of the second Bishop Chase Medal to be
awarded by Kenyon College to-a layman
for distinguished service to the Church.
In elucidating the ways in which Mr.
Taft has served the Church, Gordon
Keith Chalmers, president of Kenyon,
noted that Mr. Taft, who early this year
was elected senior warden of Christ
Church, Cincinnati, not only holds top
positions but is one of the first to volun
teer to any insignificant task which may
be time-consuming and tiresome.
Indicative of his service to the Chuj:ch
are the facts that he has regularly been
a delegate to the convention of Soutlrrn
Ohio, has four times been a deputy to
General Convention, and was a member
of the provisional committee which de

veloped plans leading to the formatihn
(of the World Council of Churches. He
is now a member of the Central and Ex
ecutive Committees of the World Coun
cil. And Mr. Taft also shoulders civic
responsibilities, according to President
Chalmers, which have included a leading
role in cleaning up city government in
Cincinnati.

New Old Kenyon

>

BUT FOR THE IVY
I lie "new" Old Kenyon Hall of Kenyan College, Gambler, Ohio: a replica,
complete but for the ivy, of the "old" Old Kenyon, destroyed by fire the
night of February 2 7 , 1 9 4 9 [ * e e page 2 8 } .
AC C I f. F O F

THE

PRE8I01NT

A little more than -two and one-half
years after a million dollar fire destroyed
Old Kenyon Hall at Kenyon College,
Gambier, Ohio, the rebuilt Old Kenyon
was rededicated. The ceremony took
place on homecoming weekend last
month. The new building, though its ex
terior [sec cover] is a replica of the old
structure, is redesigned inside and has
[been made fireproof.
This semester it is
being occupied by 150 students. I he fire
loss has not yet been completely written
off, but contributions from alumni,
friends, and students have praised the
fupd past the hal f-^fay,p^f]k»

CANTON REPOSITORY
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•
Waltt* D. Johivson Jr. of 4114
4th st flW and Thomas G. Lan
cashire of North Canton have
been pledged to Archon fraternity
at Kenyo^i "College.

v O—|

• • ,,
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CIVIC BRIEFS
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TODAY'S CALENDAR
I 9.00—All-high Sketch Club, meeting, Sci
ence Museum.
10.00—United Electrical Radio & Machine
Workers of
Ajnerlca.
meeting,
Hotel Lafayette.
! 10.30—Children's Story Hour, Plains In
dians Dances, songs and stories by
Wankantanka Indian Dancers, Sci
ence Museum.
P.M.
I i.oo—Museum Games, meeting, Science
Museum.
2.0ft— All-corners Club, meeting. Science
Museum.
2.00—Better Brushes, meeting, Hotel
Lafayette.
2.00—Joseph P
Day, auction, Hotel
Statler.
2.00— Capitol Hill Club, rehearsal, Hotel
Statler.
2.30— Roosevelt Field Club, annual party.
Science Museum.
8.00—New York Telephone Co., dinner,
Hotel Lafayette.
8.30—Pnrents Institute, Inc., dinner,
Hotel nuffalo.
7.00—Buffalo Youthtlme, meeting. Klein
hans "fuslc Hall.
7.tr>— !'•
i isonle Masters Association.
.*r. Hotel Markeen.
iinlverslty of Buffalo vs. Washing
ton and Jefferson University, and
Canlslus College vs Western On
tario, basketball, Memorial Audi
torlum.
8.30—Lafavette Alumni, dance, Klelnhans
Music Hall.
9.0ft—St. Joseph's Collegiate Institute,
dance. Hotel Statler.
9.30—Hi.10 Masonic Masters Association,
dance, Hotel Markeen.
10.00—Rosa Coplon Old Folks Home,
dance, Hotel Statler.
A.M.
TOMORROW'S CALENDAR
fl.00— Erie Division New York State Chlr
opoillst Society', meeting. Hotel
Statler.
10.00— Kcclesla of Christ, meeting, Hotel
Buffalo.
11.00—Unity Center, meeting. Hotel Stat
ler.
P.M.
1.30—Amateur
Hockey
T^ague. ice
hockey, Memorial Auditorium.
2.00—Buffalo Hadassah, rehearsal, Hotel
Statler.
2.00— Capitol HU1 Cluh, rehearsal, Hotel
Statler.
S.00—Tn 3.30 p m., Spits Planetarium
demonstration. Science Museum.
3.00—International Book Binders 1 Loca'
1734, meeting Hotel Lafayette.
4.00—Mrs. Beth Wolanek, recital, Klein
hans Music Hall.
4 0O—Twilight Music Hour, concert, Sci
ence Museum.
4.00—.lames Wolfe, piano recital. Al
bright Art Gallery.
8.00—Center of Psychic Science, meet
ing. Hotel Statler.
8.00—Junior Philharmonic Chorale,
meeting. Hotel Buffalo.
8.00—Hamld Bey, lecturfe, Hotel Buf
falo.
8.30—Professional Hockey Game. Ice
hockey, Memorial Auditorium.
9.30—S. Turpln, dance. Assembly Hall,
Memorial Auditorium.

Movies on Italy Slated
Emclino Rico will show movies on
Italy at a meeting of the Dante Alighieri Cultural Club at 8.45 p. m.
Wednesday at the International In
stitute, 610 Delaware Ave.
Cold Spring Post Plans Party
A Christmas party for children ol
members of Cold Spring Posj 3254.
VFW. will be held at 2 p. m. Decem
ber 17th a( the post. 1616 Main St.
Piatigorsky to Appear Tuesday
Cellist Gicgoi i'iaugqfsky will app;ir Tuesday evening at Klcinhans

ANNUAL CONFERENCE ON THE
MINISTRY
•fMl-f

4-

Music Hall. His appearance will be
sponsored by Zorah Berry,
lienmorc Student in Play
Justin )C. Morgan, 143 Doncaster
'*d., Kcnmore, will be a member of
the cast of Golden Boy, to be pre-'
sented by the Kenyon Dramatic Club
ol
four days be
ginning Thursday.
Code Inspector Appointed
Appointment of Charles F. Ast, 67
Shenandoah Rd., as a code inspector
(structural iron) in the Division of
Buildings at $3,250 a year was re
ported to the Common Council yester
day by Karl S. Masters, acting com
missioner of public works.
Special Meeting Called
To enable city pensioners to re
ceive warrants before the Christmas
holiday, the pension board yesterday
scheduled a special meeting for
December 15th. Regular sessions of
the board are held on the last Friday
of each month.
Association to Elect Officers
An election of officers will be held
by the West Side Businessmen's As
sociation, Inc.. at 8.30 p. m. Monday
at Veterans' Club House. 327 West
Ferry St.
Gen. Ziegler to Speak
Maj. Gen. E. G. Ziegler. New York
Guard (Ret.), director of the Con
solidated Office of Civilian Defense.
Erie County, will speak on Civilian
Defense in the Niagara Frontier at a
meeting of the Buffalo Control of the
Controllers Institute at 6.30 p. m.
Tuesday at the Park Lane.
Kotarians to Hear TV Talk
C larence Luck of ihe public rela
tions section of (he commercial de
partment. New York Telephone Co..
will speak on television at the next
meeting of the Rotary Club of Kenmore.
Active in College Glee Club
Roy Ncurcuter of. Eggcrtsville, a
freshman at Nichols Junior College,
Dudley. Mass., is a member of the
Nichols Glee Club and the social
committee. He is a graduate of Aroherst Central High School.
CYC Group Plans Dance
The Catholic Youth Council of St.
Ann's Church will sponsor an amlteur show and dance at 8.15 p, rrt. i
W e d n e s d a y i n t h e c h u r c h h a l l . I' I O cceds will he used to equip the church
basketball teams.
Guild Patients Entertained
The orchestra of Bishop Fallon
High School yesterday entertained pa
tients of the Crippled Children's Guild,
with Edward Stachclski directing.-' The
Rev. Patrick Healy, OMI, is nwilerator of the orchestra.
J

Gambler, O.—Bexley Hall, the Divin
ity School of Kenyon College, enter
tained an unusually large number of
aspirants to the ministry when it held
its annuai Conference on the Ministry
during the week-end of November 10-12.
Forty-five young men from the dioceses
of Northern and Southern Ohio as well
as from Kentucky, West Virginia, Indi
ana. and Pennsylvania attended the
three-day program.
The aspirants heard various aspects
of church life discussed by experts,in
their respective fields:
the Rev. Robert
W. Fay, of Columbus, spoke on Parish
Ministry; the Rev. Francis B. Sayre, Jr.,
of Cleveland, spoke on Institutional and
Industrial Ministries; the Rev. Charles
H. Long, Jr. of Nanking, China, spoke
on Overseas Missions; the Very Rev.
Corwin C. Roach, dean of Bexley Hall,
along with Mr. Donald Priestley, presi
dent of the Bexley Society, an organi
zation of Bexley students, conducted a
session on The Training of the Minister.
On Sunday, group discussions took
place, and at the morning service, the
sermon was delivered by the Rev. Roger
Blanchard of New York. Those attend
ing the Conference expressed consider
able satisfaction and enthusiasm over
lx- program and the large attendance,
o* * m»rpanil*

i
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Ohio College
Grid Title
Unsettled

CJ

h i0
dhikiv.dus (fl") — Ohio'
college football season was all
tucked away in neat record book
today — but what the records set
tle is something else again.
Except for a couple of howl
games involving the University of
Cincinnati and Wilberforce State
— Ohio teams ended their seasons
in blizzard-like weather conditions
the past weekend.
As to which team holds the
Buckeye title — that's an argu
ment which could run until the
first 1951 kick-off comes around.
Top team in the Ohio conference
was Muskingum. Ohio Northern
won the Mid-Ohio League honors.
These titles were hung up in
games completed a week ago. Over
the last weekend the RedskinR of
Miami University, with their
fourth straight victory, captured
the
Mid-American
Conference
crown by beating Cincinnati.
Needing victory to annex the
Big Ten crown, Ohio State fell bei fore Michigan 9-3 under the worst,
weather conditions in the history
of the Ohio Stadium. Any resem
blance between Saturday's game
and football was pure coincidence.
The Bucks ended up as also-rans
in their own conference after heling named the nation's No. 1 club
only two weeks ago.
Little Kenyon College ended up
with a record of five wins and a
tie
but it appeared Ohio North
ern's Polar Bears had a good bid
for top honors for the state's best
record with nine wins and one loss.
Deadlocked right behind the Polar
Bears were Xavier's Musketeers
and Miami, with eight-one records.
The states top four teams —
rated off the type of oposition met
— probably were Miami Cincin
nati, John Carroll and Xavier —
* nnoaoeDrilv in that order.

Confusion Marks Final Decision
OnBuckeyeCollegeG rid Cha m p
COLUMBUS, Nov. 27—(AP)—Ohio's 1950 college football season
was all tucked away in neat record books today—but what the rec
ords settle is something else again.
Except for a couple of bowl games involving th^UniYMriU oh
Cincinnati and Wilberforce State—Ohio teams ended their seasons
in blizzard - like weather condi-*
~
tions the past weekend.
As to which team holds the Prrtsmooth.G Tim"
Buckeye title — that's an argu
ment which could run until the
first 1951 kickoff comes around.
Top team in the Ohio Confer
ence was Muskingum. O h i o
Northern won the Mid - Ohio
League honors. These titles were
red OUt
„w<. lew
hung up in games completed a
tlidn't take
drove in
week ago. Over the last week
Candy
any eh
end, the Redskins of Miami Uni
versity, with their fourth straight
victory, captured the Mid-Amer
ican Conference crown by beat
ing Cincinnati.

NOV 271950

NEEDING victory to annex the
Big Ten crown, Ohio State fell
before Michigan 9-3 under the
worst weather conditions in the
history of the Ohio Stadium. Any
resemblance between Saturday's
game and football was pure co
incidence. The Bucks ended up
as also-rans in their own confer
ence after being named the Na
tion's No. 1 club only two weeks
ago.
.
, .
Little Kenyon College ended up
with a record of five wins and a
tie—but it appeared Ohio North
ern's Polar Bears had a good
bid for top honors for the state's
best record with nine wins and
one loss. Deadlocked right be
hind the Polar Bears were Xav
ier's Musketeers and Miami, with
8-1 records.
The state's top four teams—
rated off the type of opposition
— probably were Miami,
met
jcincinnati, John Carroll and
Xavier — not necessarily in that
order.

Season Fail
Tef Fr/xhice
O|pio t-hamp

g! 27—(AP)—
COLUMBUS
football seaOhio's 1
away in neat
son was
—but what the
record b
something else
records let
again.
Except for R couple of bowl
games involving the University
of Cincinnati and Wilberforce
State — but last Ohio t e a m s
ended their seasons in blizzard
like weather conditions the past
weekend.
As to which team holds the
Buckeye title — that's an argu
ment which could run until the
first 1951 kickoff comes around.
Top team in the Ohio Confer
ence was Muskingum. Ohio
Northern won the Mid-Ohio
League honors. These titles were
hung up in games completed a
week ago. Over the last weekend
the Redskins of Miami Universi
ty, with their fourth straight vic
tory, captured the Mid-American
SELECTION of a Buckeye
Conference crown by beating Cin
champ seemed a fairly complex
cinnati.
problem.
»
Little Kenyon College ended up
Miami lost to Xavier, Cincin
with a record of five wins and a
nati defeated Xavier, and then
tie—but it appeared Ohio North
Miami whipped Cincinnati 28-0
ern's
Polar Bears had a good bid
the pa$t Saturday to round out
for top honors for the state's best
that series. Xavier's loss to Cin
record with nine wins and one 1
cinnati, and Miami's loss to Xav
loss. Deadlocked right behind |
ier were the only defeats suffer
the Polar Bears were Xavier's
ed by those clubs, but Cincinnati
Musketeers and Miami, with |
bowed to William and Mary and
eight-one records.
Kentucky in addition to Miami.
The states top four teams—
John Carroll, after losing its first
two games to St. Bonaventure 1 rated off the type of opposition
and' Xavier, rolled over eight , met—probably were Miami, Cinstraight foes to wind up as one \ cinnati, John Carroll and Xavier
—not
necessarily
of the state's top-flight elevens.
_
• „ in that order.
Scoring leader for the Buckeye 1 Selection of a Buckeye champ
elevens was Muskingum with 339 ' seemed a fairly complex problem,
points in eight games. John Car- 1 Miami lost to Xavier Cincinroll and Miami tied for second ' nati defeated Xavier, and tfien
with 322 each-Miami in 9 games Miami whipped Cincinnati, 28 to
and John Carroll in 10.
.,0 the past Saturday to round out
Ohio teams won 72 games in »that series. Xavier s loss to Cmthe season, lost 42 games and tied ^cinnati, and Miami's loss to Xavi
'
.
.
______ hi
il* A
•/« Alt#
h>
one against out-of-state oppon er were the only defeats suf
ents, outscoring the foreign elev fered by those clubs, but Cincinffnati bowed to William and Mary
ens 2,431 points to 1,757.
lc
Here's how the clubs which and Kentucky in addition to Miplayed last week stacked up for tiami. John Carroll, after losing
aits first two games to St. Bonathe season:
tlventure and Xavier, rolled over
ALL C.AMES
Tr,n..
W L T P£ Opp
Ts e'eight straight foes to wind up as
Miami
J } ® 2:2
I*1 one of the state's top-flight elevXavier
S 5 2 lis 155
Cincinnati
! 2 2
i l l tlens.
Ohio State
J ' J
°
161 c Scoring leader for the Buckeye
Case
S i 0 BS 188 elevens was Muskingum with 339
ntyton
4 6 0 122 189
John Car
Western Reserve
2 8 0 117 329 a points in eight games.
MID-AMERK'AIV CONFERENCE
roll and Miami tied for second
(Klnnl S t n ml In »t»
24'|with 322 each, Miami in nine
Miami
Cincinnati
J games and John Carroll in 10.
Ohio U.
2 2 0
65
Ohio teams won 2 games in the
Western Kaavrve 1 3 0
4fi 1521;
Went'n Michigan 0 4 0
II 103
42
aad bed one
it ou' f >t;ite opponent
ing the foreign §]
points to 1.75]
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Ohio College una
Ohio Collegiate
S&cson Ends Without Grid Champion
AcknowEedgedChamp Is Debate Topic
Columbus, Nov. 27—(JP)—Ohio's i

1950 college football season was
all tucked away in neat record i
book today—but what the records
'settle is something else again.
,
Except for a couple of bowl
games involving the University of
Cincinnati and Wilberforce State
' —the last Ohio teams ended their
seasons in blizzard-like weather
' conditions the past weekend.
As to which team holds the
! Buckeye title—that's an argument
which could run until the first
; 1951 kickoff comes around.
Top team in the Ohio confer
ence was Mu-kinmm. Ohio North
ern won the Mid-Ohio league
honors. These titles were hung
I up in games completed a week
ago, Over the last weekend the
' Redskins of Miami university,
with their fourth straight victory,
captured the Mid-American con
ference crown by benting Cincin
nati.
Needing victory to annex the'
Big Ten crown, Ohio State fell
before Michigan 9-3 under the,
. worst weather conditions in the
• history of the Ohio stadium. Any
• resemblance between Saturday's
game and football was pure coin
cidence. The Eucks ended up as
: also-rans in their own conference
1 after being named the
Nation's
No. 1 club only two weeks ago.
Kenyan Undefeated
Little Kcnyon college ended up
with a record of five wins and a
. tie—but it appeared Ohio Northi orn's Polar Bears hid a good bid
1 for top honors for the state's best'
' record with nine wins and one
] loss. Deadlocked ri"ht behind the
! Polar Bears were Xavier's Mus
keteers and Miami, with eight-one
records.
The state's top four teams—rat
ed off the type of opposition met
—probably were Miami, Cincin
nati, John Carroll and Xavicr—
not necessarily in that order.
Selection of a Buckeye champ
seemed a fairly complex problem.
Miami lost to Xavier, Cincin
nati defeated Xavicr, and then Mi
ami whipped Cincinnati 28-0 the
past Saturday to round out that
series. Xavier's loss to Cincin
nati, and Miami's loss to Xavier
were the only defeats suffered by
tho«-p clubs, but Cincinnati bowed
to William and Mary and Ken
tucky in addition to Miami. John i
Carroll, after losing its first two
»nmes to St. Bonaventure and
Xavier, rolled over eight straight
foes to wind up as one of the
statejs top-flight elevens.
Scoring leader for the Buckeye
elevens wafc Muskingum with 339
points in eight games. John Car
roll and Miami tied for second
with 322 each, Muum in nine
games and John Carroll in 10.

M-l 1.

COLUMBUS. Nov. 27 — (JP) - '
Ohio's 1930 college football season
was all tucked away In the neat
record book today—but what the
records settled Is something else!
again.
Except for a oouple of bowl j
games involving the University:
of Cincinnati and Wilberforce)
State—the last Ohio teams ended!
their seasons In blizzard • 1 i k e
weather conditions the past week-!
end.
As to which team holds the
Buckeye title—that's an argument
which could run until the first
1951 kick-off comes around.
Top team in the Ohio Confer
ence was Muskingum. Ohio North
ern won the Mid-Ohio League
honors. These titles were hung up
in games completed a week ago.
Over the last weekend the Red-;
skins of Miami University, with
their fourth straight victory, cap
tured the Mid-American Confer
ence crown by beating Cincinnati.
Needing victory to annex the
Big Ten crown, Ohio State fell
before Michigan 9-3 under the
worst weather conditions in the
history of the Ohio Stadium. Any
resemblance between Saturday's -i
game and football was pure coin
cidence. The Bucks ended up as
also-rans in their own conference
after being named the nation's
No. 1 club only two weeks ago.
Little Kenyon College ended up *
with a record of five wins and a
tie—but it appeared Ohio North
ern's Polar Bears had a good bid
for to|> honors for the state's best
record with nine wins and one
loss. Deadlocked right behind the
Polar Bears were Xavier's Muske
teers and Miami,v with eight-one
records.
The state's top four teamsrated off the type of opposition
met—probably were Miami, Cin
cinnati, John Carroll and Xavier
—not necessarily in that order.
Selection of a Buckeye champ
a fair,y «>niplex problem.
Miami lost to Xavier, Cincinnati
defeated Xavier. and then Miami
whipped Cincinnati 28-0 the pasti
Saturday to round out that series
X»v,«r:» ,lftM to Cincinnati, ari
Miami s loss to Xavier were the
I onlv defeats suffered by those
! clubs, but Cincinnati bowed to
i vViliiam and Mary and Kentuckv
in addition to Miami. John Car
roll, after losing its first two
games to St. Bonaventure and
| Xavier, rolled over eight straight
i Toes to wind up as one of the
I "tate s
top-flight elevens.
Scoring leader for the Buckeye
| elevens was Muskingum with 339
! P0.1""
f'Rht games. John Car™.A
Miami tied for second
with 322 each. Miami in nine
games and John Carroll in 10
Ohio teams won 72 games in the.
season, lost 42 games and tied
one against out-of-state opn®nt*MmiT the
foreign
elevens 2431 points to 1757.

i
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FOOTBALL SEASON
NOW IS HISTORY
Arguments Will Continue As
Which Buckeye Team Was
Best This
«

Year

By FRITZ HOWELL
COLUMBUS, O.. Nov. 26.-(AP)
—Ohio's collegiate football season,
except for some scattered bowl
games involving Cincinnati, Wil
berforce State and Toledo, is a
matter of history.
But the argument as to which
team holds the Buckeye title is
due to run through the winter,
adding fuel to hot stove league
conversations.
Muskingum won the Ohio Con
ference laurels, and Ohio Northern
the Mid-Ohio League honors, in
games completed a week ago
Over the weekend Miami's Red
skins, with their fourth straight
victory, wrapped up the Mid
American Conference crown.
Ohio State needing only one vic
tory in its last two games after
a rousing start, failed twice by
bowing to Illinois and Michigan
and finished among the also-rans
in its own conference after being
named the land's No. 1 club only
two weeks ago. The Bucks bowed
9-3 to Michigan Saturday in a bliz
zard, the game having small re
lation to football.
Outside of little Kenyon's record
of five wins and a tie, Ohio North
ern's Polar Bears had the state's
best mark with nine wins and a
loss. Deadlocked right behind the
Polar Bears were Xavier's Mus
keteers and Miami, with eight-one
records.
Rated off the opposition met,
the consensus was the state's top
four teams probably were Miami,
Cincinnati, John Carroll and
Xavier, not necessarily in that
order. The picking of an Ohio
champ poses a pretty problem.
Xavier defeated Miami, Cincin
nati defeated Xavier, and then
Miami whipped Cincinnati 28-0
Saturday to round out that round
robin. Xavier's loss to Cincinnati,
and Miami's loss to Xavier were
the only defeats suffered by those
clubs, but Cincinnati bowed to
VViliiam and Mary and Kentucky
in addition to Maimi. John Car
roll, after losing its first twe
games to St. Bonaventure and
Xavier, rolled over eight straight
foes to wind up as one of the
state's top-flight combinations.
Muskingum, with 339 points, led
the Buckeye clubs in scoring, get
ting that big count in eight games.
John Carroll and Miami tied for
second with 322 each, Miami in
nine tilts and the Blue Streaks in

10.

For the season, now completed,
Ohio teams won 72, lost 42 and
tied one against out-of-state o
nents, outscoring the foreign
2,431 points to 1,757.

Ohio Gridiron Season
Tucked Away Until '51
I COLUMByS,tA/Wv. 27.—(AP) tured the mid-Ameri/inA Cjfofer
' —Ohio's 192K) college fdbtball sea ence crown by beatir# Otlqfbnati.
Needing victory [f anffx the
son was all tucl^d |w|iy in neat
record books todfcyUibut what the Big Ten crown, Ohiofctate fell be
fore Michigan 9-3 unler the worst
records settle js something-Cdfcse weather conditions iA the history
again.
of the Ohio Stadium. Any re
between ^Saturday's
Except for a couple -Of bowl semblance
games involving the University of game and football was gj.ire coin
Cincinnati and Wilberforce State— cidence. The Bucks ended up as
the last Ohio teams ended their also-rans in their own conference
seasons in blizzard-like weather after being named the nation's
No. 1 club only two weeks ago.
conditions the past weekend.
Little Kenyon College ended up
As to which team holds the
Buckeye title—that's an argument \vith a record ef five wins and a
which could run until the first tie—but it appeared Ohio North
ern's Polar Bears had a good bid
1951 kick-off comes around.
lop team in the Ohio Conference' for top honors for the state's best
was Muskingum. Ohio Northern £©cord with nine wins and one lciss
won the Mid-Ohio League honors. Deadlocked right behind the Pc H
These titles wfere hung up in Bears were Xavier's Muskete^s
games completed a week ago. and Miami, with eight-one recor,
The state's top four teant
Over the last weekend the Red
rated off the type of opposiL
skins of Miami University, with
met—probably were Miami, C i n 
Iheir fourth straight Xfc|ory, capcinnati, John Carroll and Xa\ er
—not necessarily in that ordeitfa
Selection of a Buckeye champ
seemed a fairly complex probl .mi
Miajiyjost to Xavier, Cinciff at!
defeated Xavier. and then Mi. mi
vyhipped Cincinnati 28-0 the vfl
Saturday to round out that se ies.
Xavier's loss to Cincinnati, and
Miami s loss to Xavier were the
only defeats suffered by tnose
clubs, but Cincinnati bowed to
William and Mary and Kentucky
in addition to Miami. John Car
roll, after losing its first two
games to St. Bonaventure and
Xavier, rolled over eight straight
foes to wind up as one of the
TOLEDO BLADE
state's top-flight elevens.
Scoring leader for the Buckeye
elevens was Muskingum with 339
points in eight games. John Car1 oil
Miami tied for second
Lwith 322 each, Miami in nine
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Nobody Is Sure
Which Team Won

COLUMBUS, Nov. 27 (Jf)
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Top team in the Ohio Con- |
fcrence was Muskingum. Ohio
Northern won the
Mid-Ohio
league honors. These titles 1
"iPTe.,hun* up in *ames com
pleted a week ago. Over the
last weekend the Redskins of
Miami University, with their
fourth straight victory, cap
tured the Mid-American Conchinat?

Cr0Wn by beatin* Cin-

.,r,Llttlfu Kenyon College ended
up with a record of five wins
and a tie—but it appeared Ohio
rivli! KW / P°,ar BParS
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states best record with nine
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Ohio's Football
Season Tucked
Away in Books

Ohio College Teams Wind Up
Season On Snow-Swept Gridirons
Columbus, 0., Nov. 27. Iff) —
Ohio's 1950 college football seaJOU was all tucked away in neat
record book today — but what the
records settle is something else
again.

•

*

*

»

LITTLE Kenyon College ended
up with a record of five wins and
a tie—but it appeared Ohio
Northern's Polar Bears had a
good bid for top honors for the
state's best record with nine
wins and one loss. Deadlocked
right behind the Polar Bears
were Xavier's Musketeers and
Miami, with eight-one records.
The state's top four teamsrated off the type of opposition
met—probably were Miami, Cin
cinnati, John Carroll and Xavier—not necessarily in that or
der.
Selection of a Buckeye champ
seemed a fairly complex prob
lem.
•

•

Picking State Champ
Tough; Miami On List
COLUMBUS — (AP) — Ohio's
1950 college football season was
all tucked away in neat record
book today — but what the
records settle is something else
again.
ftccept'for a couple of bowl
games involving the University of
*
Cincinnati and Wilberforce State
—the last Ohio teams ended their
seasons in blizzard-like weather
conditions the past weekend.
As
/YS to
VO wniuu
which team
team
holds
uuiuo
the
Buckeye title - that's an argument which could run until the
first 1951 kick-off comes around.
Top team in the Ohio Confer
Muskingum. Ohio
ence was wuajvm*uwi.
wi..«
Northern won the Mid-Ohio Leaigue honors. These titles were
hung up in games completed a
week ago. Over the last weekend
the Redskins of Miami University,
with their fourth straight victory,
captured the Mid-American Con
ference crown by heating Clncin-

Big Ten crown, Ohio State fell
before Michigan, 9-3, under the
worst weather conditions in the
history of the Ohio Stadium. Any
resemblance between Saturday's1
game and football was pure coincidence. The Bucks ended up as
also-rans in their own conference
after being named the Nations
No. il club only two weeks ago.
little Kenyon College ended up
with a record of five wins and a
tie—but it appeared
Ohio North,
,
, ...
efns
had a good Wd
for top honors for the state's best
record with nine wins and one
losi. Deadlocked right behind the
Xavier's
Mus-Polar Bears7 were
-- - ----k' teers and Miami, with eightone records.
r

Tin: STATE'S TOP four teams
— rated off the type of ppposition
m#t — probably
were Miami,
Cincinnati,
John Carroll and
Xavier — not necessarily in that
'Oder.
Selection of a Buckeye champ
Needing victory to annex the
-rr I seemed a fairly complex prob
lem
Miami lost to Xavier, Cinf cinnati defeated Xavier. and
Mt. Vernon
then Miami whipped Cincin
nati. 28-0, the past Saturday
News
to round out that series.
Xavier's loss to Cincinnati
and Miami's loss to Xavier
were the only defeats suffer
N0V 28 1950
ed by those clubs, but Cln™
cinnati bowed to William and
Mary and Kentucky in addi
tion to Miami. John Carroll,
after losing its first two
games to St. Bonaventure and
Xavier, rolled over eight
straight goes to wind up as
one of the state's top-flight
The eight-member commission
elevens.
*
*
»
on liberal education of the Asso
ciation of American colleges met
SCORING LEADER for the
during the past weekend for dis Buckeye elevens was Muskingum
cussion of teaching of modern lan with 339 points in eight games.
guages and literature, their place, John Carroll and Miami tied for
in liberal education and teaching second with 322 each, Miami in
nine games and John Carroll in
methods.
The commission is to make a 10.Ohio teams won 72 games in
report at the meeting of the As the season, lost 42 games and tied
sociation of American Colleges at one against out-of-tate opponents,
Atlantic City Jan. 8.
outscoring the foreign elevens,
U. S. Air Force, navy, and field 2431 points to 1757.
Here's how the clubs which
i force had observers at the session
at Kenyon and there were some played last week stacked up for
the season:
23 other guests
W L Pts. Opp.
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, presi Teams
8 J 322 79
dent of Kenyon, is chairman of the Miami
347 141
8
two parts with an intermission to. commission and the other mem Xavier
245 155
give the performers and the audibers are: President James P. Bax Cincinnati
286 1 1 1
ence a rest. The numerous solos | ter of Williams college; President Ohio State
165 161
will be sung by 14 local vocalists Victor L. Butterfield of Wesleyan Ohio U
182 188
selected and coached for the oc university; Charles E. Odegaard, Case
122 189
casion. This project is being car executive director of the Ameri Dayton
117. 329
Reserve. _
ried out with the help of residents can Council of Learned Societies; Western
M I D -AMERICAN CONFERENCE
•of Mount Vernon. Fredericktown, Marten ten Hoor, dean of the col
(Final Standing)
lege of arts and sciences at the Miami
Utica and Gambier.
* 0 160 34
Dress rehearsal is scheduled for University of Alabama; President Cincinnati
3 1 98 40
Saturday at 7 p. m. in the Gay St. Gilbert F. White of Haverford Ohio U
2 2 65 58
1 college; and President
1 3 46 152
Paul S. W. Reserve
Methodist church. HHI
W. Michigan
9 4 13 103
Havens of Wilson College.

'Messiah' Singers
Hold Last Rehearsal
For Dec. 3 Event

TOP TEAM in the Ohio Conf^rj ence was Muskingum. Ohio
Northern won the Mid-Ohio
I League honors. These titles were
hung up in games completed a
week ago. Over the last weekend
the Redskins of Miami Univer
sity, with their fourth straight
victory, captured the Mid-Amer
ican Conference crown by beat
ing Cincinnati.
Needing victory to annex the
Big 10 crown, Ohio State fell be
fore Michigan 9-3 under the
worst weather conditions in the
history of Ohio Stadium. Any re
semblance between Saturday's
game and football was purely
coincidence. The bucks ended up
as also-rans in their own confer
ence after being named the na
tion's No. 1 club only two weeks
ago.
•

cinnati, and Miami's loss to Xavier
were the only defeats suffered
'oy those club9, but Cincinnati
bowed to William and Mary and
Kentucky in addition to Miami.
John Carroll, after losing its first
two games to St. Bonaventure and
Xavier, rolled over eight straight
foes to wind up as one of the
state's top-flight elevens.
Scoring leader for the Buckeye
elevens was Muskingum with 339
points in eight games. John Car
roll and Miami tied for second
with 322 each* Miami in nine

Except for a couple of bowl
games involving the University of
Cincinnati and Wilberforce State
— the last Ohio teams ended their
seasons in blizzard-like weather
conditions the past week-end.
As to which team holds the
Buckeye title — that's an argu
ment which could run until the
first 1951 kick-off comes around.
Muskingum On Top
games and John Carroll in 10.
Top team in the Ohio conference
was Muskingum. Ohio Northern
won the Mid-Ohio league honors.*'
These titles were hutig up in
Mt. Vernon
games completed a week ago. Over
New 8
the last week-end the Redskins of
Miami university, with their sev
23 i£0
enth straight victory, captured the
Mid-American conference crown
bv beating Cincinnati.
Needing victory to annex the
Big Ten crown, Ohio State fell
before Michigan 9-3 under the
worst weather conditions in the
history of the Ohio stadium. Any
resemblance between Saturday's
game and football was pure coin
cidence. The Bucks ended up as
also-rans iu their own conference
nfter being named the nation's No.
The community chorus and the
One club only two weeks ago.
Kenyon . college choir completed ,\
their fifth joint rehearsal last. ^
Little Kenyon college ended up
night for the performance of Han- H
with a record of five wins and a
del's "The Messiah." The oratorio;
tie — but it appeared Ohio North
will be presented at the Gay St.jern's Polar Bears had a good bid
Methodist church, Sunday at 4 i
for top honors for the state's
p. m.
best record with nine wins and one
This year's rendition will be
loss. Deadlocked right behind the
marked by a number of depar
Polar Bears were Xavier's Mus
tures from previous customs. Em- j
keteers and Miami, with eight-one
iphasis has been on a thorough
records.
I preparation of the choral portions
Top Four
to be performed. Among these, [
The state's top four teams —
one chorus not heard here recent-1
rated off the type of opposition
ly will be added, and the "Amen" |
met—probably were Miami, Cin
chorus will conclude the oratorio
cinnati, John Carroll and Xavier
as provided by the composer. The
—not necessarily in that order.
"Hallelujah" chorus, a favorite
Selection of a Buckeye champ
with all listeners, will be restored
secured a fairly complex problem.
to its original place in the score.
Miami lost to Xavier, CincinA total of eight of the most char
inti defeated Xavier, and then
acteristic choruses will be pre
Miami whipped Cincinnati 28-0
sented.
'he past Saturday-to round out
Another change in the produc-!
Jilt aeries. Xavier's loss to Cin
tion of the work is a division into |

COLUMBUS.
Nov. 27—(*»•—
Ohio's 1950 college football sea
son was all tucked away in neat
record book today—but what the
records settle is something else
again.
Except for a couple of bowl
games Involving the University
of Cincinnati and Wilberforce
State—the last Ohio teams end
ed their seasons in hlixaardlike weather conditions
the
past weekend.
As to which team holds the
Buckeye title—that's an argu
ment which could run until the
first 1951 kick-off comes around.
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All C o n f e r e n c e
Chomps Named;
Bowl T i l t s L e f t

*

*U4tet«*R. 0-

Haailtor 0. Journal

MANSFIELD, OHIO
NEWS-JOURNAL
Circ. D. 26.082 - S. 26.830

NOV i8 I860
f-Day Play Opens
On Kenyon Stage

•

MIAMI lost to Xavier, Cincin-1 j
nati defeated Xavier, and then c
Miami whipped Cincinnati 28-0 '
MT. VERNON — The
the past Saturday to round out
icolltf#-Dramatic club has afTthat series. Xavier's loss to Cin
'nounced its productions for this
cinnati. and Miami's loss to Xa
season. "Golden Boy
the Clif
vier were the only defeats suf
ford Odets play about the prizefered by those clubs, but Cincin
rin#. will open Wednesday for
nati bowed to William and Mary
a four - day run.
The comedy, "Love For Love
and Kentucky in addition to Mi
by William Congreve will be pre
ami. John Carroll, after losing
sented March 7-10 and from Mai
its first two games to St. Bon-1
aventure and Xavier, rolled over E 9-12 the club will stage "Tobia^
eight straight foes to wind up as I v and The Angel" by Jame*
Bridie.
.
one of the state's top-flight lis.,
ti
Edgar Doctorow, a junior at
Scoring leader for the Buckeye
Kenyon, and Miss Bettie Crop
lis was Muskingum with
339
per. of Mansfield, will play thf
points in eight games. John Car f<
leading roles in "Golden Boy.'
roll and Miami tied for second
with 322 each, Miami in
nine
games and John Carroll in 10. 4

J

jij

Mt. Vernon
News
NOV 2 8
lectures cancelled

1950

The lectures By'Cfrotm Alrnon
R. Pepper scheduled for Kenyon
college for tonight and Wednes
day have been cancelled because
of the bad weather.
.p

Language Group
Meets at Kenyon

SPirfW IMAGE

Conference
on the Poet

WRITERS JOURNAL
. NEW YORK CITY

Mt. Yarnon

NOV

Newt
NOV 2 9

O 'mitinued from
NivrJ
i the voice of freedom . . . He
and showed how hoi h are crca- speaks of America and for Amer1 've- f
| lea; Indeed, he speaks for all of
Robert Frost himself spoke on the free world, as he beautifully,
Saturday night. Ho gave a read- musically, extols truths by which
ing of his poetry, immediately, men an(j nations through all
following a presentAtlofi by the time have found strength, growth,
Tv'anv'ftn
IT t*r> r%*» *> • I n fltiH
nf hla'
Kenyon Dramatic
Cluh, of
his po\VPF "
"Masque of Mercy." Frost's hu
The three-day program includ
morous remarks warmed the con
ed two performances of "A
ference audience. A sample com
Masque of Mercy," and on Sat
ment: "Some people like to be
urday evening after Frost's read
understood, but I would rather"
ing, Kenyon President and Mrs.
be understood wrong, than not at
Gordan Keith Chalmers and the
all."
Kenyon faculty gave a reception
At the Sunday noon-dinner,
in Peirce HalL
brief talks were heard from Wal4
Among the distinguished visi
let- Havlghurst, novelist and prot
fessor at English at Miami Uni tors were Alfred Edwards, Henry
versity, Oxford, Ohio; J. Frank Holt & Company, publishers of
Doble, Texas author and profes Frost's works; Mrs. Dwight Mor
sor of English, University of row, former , president of Smith
Texas; and John H. Crider, Edit College; the Right Revererd
tor-in-Chief, the Boston Herald: Henry Wise Hobson, Bishop >f
Dohic described Frost as "undog- Southern Ohio; Ridgely Torrence,
matlc; as a democrat with a little the poet; Harlan H. Hatchf
d." Crldcr said iu part: "Robert writer and vice-president of Ob'
Frost dares to he different. He State University: William Sloer^
fights to uphold the veritable, of William Sloane Associated
T. S. Matthews c]
Aihllo hii artistic, colleagues dare
Time MagasThv. and trustees
only to follow something repr
sented as
speaks with

IKenyon Awards Soccer
Letters; Mio, Cooke on
Hobart All-Star Team
Two members of Kenyon's Un
beaten 1950 football team, fresh
man end Gene Mio and junior
halfback Grant Copke, were hon-ored by being named on the all' opponent team picked by Hobart
college players.
Hobart. a 34-20 loser at Kenyon1
in mid-season, played Columbia
i university, unbeaten St. Law-j
irence, Trinity and Union college |
as Well as the Lords.
I Kenyon awarded soccer letters
to 15 members of its 1950 team at
an assembly Tuesday. The Lord |
; hooters won five of eight starts
• and players receiving letters play-,
i ed 160 mfeutes or more during the
; season. They are: Bill Camp, who
attended Mount Vernon and Gam
bler high schools; Si Axtell, Bill
' Aulenbach, Sol Bogtn, Gil Bryan,
Stuart Cole, Bob Day, Jerry Ells- (
worth, John Jones, Milton Levy,
I, John Lochner. Charles Tranfield,
1'joe Pavlovitch, Jack Martin and
manager Gordou Gi^ijjfeltdt.
j

(
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Adams, I., A, G. Strong, A. Marnton Borne, and Kenneth Murdoch.
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At Kenyon Collect
fonferBH^ on

Kenyon Junior Speaks
At Exchange Luncheon
1

llw

Sports

Poel

By LILIAN EVERTS
It is no more than expected Poet and the Wonder of the
that the college—the fountain-head World." "The eternal problem of
of civilization—be designated as the artist Is to make the gold of
the meeting ptnee for literary ac his experience seem gold to oth
tivity: this time, for the three-day ers," Adams declared.
Conference conducted at
Saturday morning's address was
College, Gamhleij Qjiio Friday, by Harvard's Emeritus Law Pro
Saturday and Sunday, October 6, fessor Thomas Reed Powell, and [
7, and 8 Inclusive -In honor of British novelist and poet, L. A. G.
Robert Frost, the eminent poet, Strong, who had flown direct
who celebrated his 75th birthday,Ij jrom England to be present for
jn College, founded lp the celebrated occasion, spoka.

A Kenyon college junior. Ken
neth Campbell, proposed forma- j
tion of a democratic union of •
United States, England, France
and Italy to replace the United 1
Nations in an address at the Ex-|
change club luncheon meeting
Wednesday in Hotel Curtis. Nega-|
live side of the question will be
presented in an address by anoth
er student at a later date, club of
ficials said.
Mi

About This And That

than a century and n quarter toj Ing to make an effort to share
1 a poet's experience, when the cxthe edmml ion of young men.
The eventful week-end gather-' \>re?*\on of it cost him so much?"
ing, officially the "Conference on
in the afternoon, Kenneth B
the Poet and Reality," honored Murdock, Professor of English,
Robert Frost and brought togeth Harvard University, gave an his
er distinguished men and women torical review of "Reality in the
In the various fields of activity: American Poetic Tradition." And
In which Frost has interested Marston itforse, mathematician
himeclf and contributed. Out- from the Institute of Advanced
standing scholars, writers and; ^tudy at Princeton, New Jersey,
journalists addressed the Confer-, brought together what the averence.
*
age person thinks of as two dlsJ. Donald Adams of The New similar fields of intellectual acVi»rk T»pu4> Book Review, spoke tlvity-ri>oetry end mathematics—
f i r s t o n F r i d a y e v e n i n g , o n ' T h e j ( C o n t i n u e d o n P a y « I f a i tcenJ

NOV 301950

John L. El^Vvlne, son of Mr. ]
jatjd Mrl.rlXo John Eberwlne, of
11 Hall.v Ave., Napoleon, Ohio,
has reclnlly been pledged to Al-1
jpha Delta Phi Fraternity at Ken-,
yon College, where he is now
i*nrolled. Kenyon is the oldest j
men's college west of the Alle-

MANSFIELD, OHIO
NEWS-JOURNAL

WITNESS
'50

BEXLEY CONFERENCE
ON MINISTRY
• Bexley Hall entertained 4")
young men from six dioceses November 10-12 for a conference on
the ministry. leaders were the
Rev. Robert W. Fay of Colum
bus, the Rev. Francis B. Say re
Jr. of Cleveland, the Rev.
Charles H. Long Jr., former mis
sionary in China, Dean Corwin
C. Roach and Student Donald
Priestley, president of^ the^Bexley student

:•

K

Johnny Ebcrwine
Joins Fraternity

Circ. D. 23.878 - S. 24,118
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During the past week, Elyria's Vic Janowicz has been na
ed to nine 'all* teams ...
The list includes the United Press All-America, All-Midwe
and All-Big Ten, the Associated Press All-Midwest and All-B
Ten, the International News Service All-America, All-Midwest
and All-Big Ten and Collier's All-Midwest . . .
For all I know, there may have been more . . .
Regardless, there are only three teams of any consequent:
(none of which has been named as yet) for Janowicz to maj«8
and thus make a clean sweep of 'all' honors for his work during
the 1950 season ...
These three are the All-America teams of The Associated
Press, Collier's
team picked by the American Football
Coaches Ass'n) and Look (a team picked by The Football Writ
ers Association of America) . . .
Janowicz will achieve one of the three honors tomorrow
when Collier's, in the December 1 issue of the magazine, names
Janowicz to the All-America team . . .
... the backfield with Janowicz on Collier's All-America arc
Rote of Southern Methodist, Vito Parilli of Kentucky g|^
on Heath of Oklahoma ...
S*
Ohio State and Oklahoma gain two places each on Colliqr'.s
__rfteam . . . Bob McCullough of the Buckeyes is named to the
ntcr position while Jim Weatherall of the Sooners is one of
ckles . . . Others on the forward wall are Bill McColl of Stan*
ord and Dan Foldberg of Army, ends; tackle Holland Donan
earns ...
« rr'-——- ~ ~
R118 McFadin*4®I
\GE ACTIVITY AT ARENA
^ I 1
jfl _ fThe intercollegiate basketball season in this section opqns
Friday evening when the Cleveland Arena presents the first of a
series of 11 doubleheaders planned for the 1950-51 court camptiig 1 . . .
P fin games on the slate Friday, Akron will meet Washington
•lefferson at 8, with John Carroll opposing Fenn College in the
winpup, called for 9:30 ... In a curtain raiser set for 6:30, rival
Carroll and Fenn frosh teams will meet . . .
Big name clubs on the Arena schedule this season mcjude.
City College of New York, national invitational champion, and a
team picked to be the No. 1 college team again this season,
racuse. Holy Cross, Arkansas, and San Francisco . . . Others—
iyon, Western Reserve, Baldwin-Wallace, Case, Kent State,
^rcham, Bowling Green, LaSalle, Eastern Kentucky State,
jyola, St. John's, Hiram, Denison, Duqucsnc, Xavier, St
rancis . . .
TY G R I D S C H E D U L E S
Army has announced its football schedules for 1951 ant
11511 . . .
The Cadets' card for next season consists of 10 games bu
looks even weaker than the 1950 schedule . . . Ditto for the nine
glumo schedule arranged for 1952 . . .
Michigan and Stanford, two of the top teams on the Armj
^dnln this season, are not on the 1951 nrnxrnm
—

§
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WINS SOCCER LETTER

According to a news release|
fr-n Kpnyna^frilege, Gambier,
Ohio, Gil Bryan of 30 Latimer
Lane, was among the membeis
of the varsity soccer squad
awarded a letter in the sport.!
The awards went to the playeia
who earned 160 or more points
out of a possible 320.

{

With RUSS DAVIES

• the Rt- BfV. Philander Strong scored against the critics
h> first Kpia^pul Bishop who find.iV>tiern poetfpr.dJ.'flcal3
and Illinois, the o.^-dUrAi'me,mingles*, when he dircetendewed college for men In tl\ sd this question to hla audience:
Northwest. • hna devoted m <* ''Why ahould readers ba irowlli-

Jfapdwn. 0. VcTthwesbirneB

Nov. 30,

V 301950

Prominent figures aL Jit nvon tOlleue's "Conference on the Poet
mid Reality," honoring Robert Front, (above left) were .1. Donnli

Mt. Yornon
Nows
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New Assistant
At St. Paul's
TH
Kenneth J. Stanley
becomA the new assistant rector
of St Paul's Episcopal Parish to
day, succeeding the Rev. George
H. Jones, now rector of St. James
Episcopal Church of Boardman. O.
The new aid to Dr., Walter F.
Tunks, rector of the local parish,
will take part in the services at
the church for the first time on
Sunday morning.
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DON I\ SHELHART
52 today
DON P. SHELHART, presi
dent and treasurer of Shelhart
Inc., men's haberdashers and
tailors In the Mayflower Hotel
Building, was born 52 years ago
today on the present site of
Children's Hospital on
Bow
ery st.
He moved to S. Union st. be
tween Mill and Market sts. as
an infant and his family oceupied the same residence there
for 47 years.
A graduate of Central High
Sohool, Shelhart attended Ken
yon
he became
Delta Tau Delta
af fi 1 laWTwRnDelta
Fraternity.

The Community chorus and the
Kenyon college choir will pre
|
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Leo Don- sent Handel's oratorio "The Mes
ohue, 1pM yTfton has been siah" at the Gay St. Methodist
Dledged it<>4)elta Tau Delta at church Sunday at 4 p.m.
kenyon college, Oauibiei, Q.
The performance will be under
the direction of Paul Schwartz,
DEC1 chairman of the Kenyon college
department of music. The organ:
! accompaniment will be provided
by Neola Cottrell, organist at the 1
Gay St. Methodist church. The
soloists w.ill be: Mary Clark, Alice
Hedges, Havilah Pheips, Barbara
Stacey and Olive Thompson, so
pranos: Virginia Walker Bone,
HIS BUSINESS was founded
Jean Browne and Schalmir Kepby his father In 1890 and was
ple, altos; Thomas Barrett, Rob
located about'where the Yeager
ert Craig and George King, ten
Co. now stands. At that time
Dr. L. Kcott
fecott Isham, an-Industrial
an Industrial physidtftn^and
physi(fen4nd st
stafiCDn
ors; Frederick Gutekunst, Glen
the Ohio Canal ran down the
for 35 years, died yesterday at the age of 66. He had been
M. Hanes and Robert Williams,
center of Main st.
basses.
After moving to several loca
in ill health since suffering a stroke in May.
tions on S. Howard st., the firm
The Rev. A. Karl Phillippi will
«•
For 20 years Dr.
AJad
went into the Permanent Saving
say the invocation, tho fafaw R0b_
an office at E. 89tf (g|. and
Building at Mill and High sts.
]
GREENWICH,
CONN.
ert
T.
Becker
the,
hon<if|iction.
Quincy Ave. More i^cently he
where It remained for 28 years
Ralph
L.
Boyer
wilUnh.iu
«
short
TTME
moved his offices to Crawford
before going to the Mayflower
address during the intermission.
Circ. D. 6,481
Rd. and Hough Ave. He retired
Hotel Building.
from practice In 1945. His spe
Shelhart is a member o f Trin
cialty was treating plant work
ity Lutheran Church and is a
[Prior to the joint rehearsals, the
32nd Degree Mason, belonging
ers.
! choral parts were studied under
to Lake Erie Consistory and
He was born in a house which
the direction of Mrs. C. L. Shultz,
Yusef-Khan Grotto. He and
•food at E. Ninth St. and Rock ^Woman's Auxiliary
, Mrs. Philip Thompson, Miss Jean
Mrs. Shelhart live at 472 Green
well Ave. He was graduated
Browne and Mr. Frank Bohn, and
wood av. They have one son,
with the assistance of Mrs. Mavis
from Central High School in To Hear Talk By
of A1
King and Miss Marguerite Coch ,'L Jonathan
1904 and attended Kenygn-Colgrandchildren.
ran. j
lege. He received his bachelor Minister Tuesday
of arts degree from the Univer
The following choruses will be
The Very Rev. Lawrense Rose.
"utC 3 1950
included in the program: "And
sity of Michigan and his medical S. T. D., a member of the board
the glory of the Lord," "For unto
degree from the Detroit College of trustees of General Theological
COLUMBUS DISPATCH
us a Child is born, "Glory to
of Medicine.
Seminary, will address the Wo
God,"
"Behold
the
Lamb
of
God,"
With his wife, Esther, he lived
man's Auxiliary of Christ Church
"All we like sheep have gone as
at 13903 Cedar Rd., Cleveland
on Tuesday noon on "Educating
tray," "Lift up your heads, O ye
Heights.
Towards a Christian Community."
gates" ''Huiielujah/' and "Worthy | T71
J7~
Services will be held tomor The meeting will be held in the
is the Lamb."
row at 9:30 a. m. at St. Ann's
parish house and Mrs. F. Albeit
Catholic Church in Cleveland
Hayes will be hostess.
I don't know what
Born in Mexico of a missionary
Heights. Burial will be at Cal
loaned Harry Ewing,
father,
the
Rev.
Rose,
a
Harvard
Mt.
Vernon
vary Cemetery. Friends may call
isketball coach Satand General Theological Seminary
at Flynn-Froelk Funeral Home
this will be the first
News
graduate, was in charge of church
13104 Euclid Ave., East
since 1942 that I haven't
es in Phillipsburg, Mont., before
some height on my team.
la
he was sent to Tokyo.
"And to make it worse," he
After working there six year
added, "We have only one letterhe returned to the United State
man back from last year. That's
newwjrgh, n. y.
British Information
later was made Assistant Pio£e
Pearry Reall, from Linden High
newbg.-beacots news
Chief at Kenyon
School. Only others from the
nor of Theology at
Cir. D. 17.396
Paul Gorjf-Btoth, chief of the squad who are back are John
lege in Gambia, O., and men "
British ixtfOrn yfion service in the Wiggins, John Robertson and
cafflfTdean of Berkeley Divini
\ut
United Stptes, spoke in Peirce • Hugh Haines."
OEC 1
School in New Haven.
hall at KeAvon college this morn- . And with that nucleus, OtterA"TS IN PLAY
ing at 11, and left immediately bem jumps into its home schedule
!
James Hoyle of Firthcliffe willi
after for Washington where he 1 Wednesday Qfni"^' hil'llV"" Sat
tak<* part in the Kenyon College
will join Eritain's Prime-Minister 5 urday the Otters travel to Mus
Dramatic
Club
production
of
Attlee and party which is comi*T' kingum; on Dec. 12 at Wittenwhich
'Golden Boy"
began a
United States ug»*Pnfer
jberg and Dec 16 Wesley an pays
at
1
1
ioui>4a* to*
.; uman.
a visit to Westerviile.
was written by
iterday. Th»* play
_
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Scott Isham Dies,
Was Industrial Physician

((

IHI t€AN- >

21950

Lack of Height
Worries Kenyon
Basketball Boss

NGW8

Messiah' Sunday
At Gay St. Church

^

0EC

Mt. Vernon
DEC

(

OEC 2

Dr. L. Scott Isham. a practicing
physician here for more than three
decades, died yesterday at his
home, 10903 Cedar Road, Cleve
land Heights, at the age of 66.
Dr. Isham, whose parents lived
at E. 9th Street and Rockwell
Avenue N. E. when he was born,
was graduated from old Central
High School, where he was a star
football player, in 1904.
He later played football for
Kenyon College and the Univer
sity of Michigan. He received his
medical degree from Wayne Uni
versity in Detroit in 1913.
Dr. Isham, who retired in 1945,
was a charter member of Central
Y. M. C. A. and a member of the
City Club. He is survived by his
wife, Esther M. Isham.
Services will be held at St.
Ann's Catholic Church. Cleveland
Heights, tomorrow at 9:30 a. m.

Aids Dr. Tunfil

Rev. Mr. Stanley comes here
from St. John's Episcopal Church
of Cleveland, He also has served
the parishes of Epihany, Euclid;
Old Trinity, Tiffin; St. Paul's,
n
KENNETH .1. STANLEY
Steubenville, and St. Taul's, Nor<-| REV.
R.. Introduced Snnday
walk.
A native of East LiverpooKQ
he was graduated fii-aw •Jli^fyon
College and Bexley Hall Theolog
ical Seminary, both in Gambier,
O., and entered the priesthood on
Feb. 6. 1934. His first assign
ment was as curate of Trinity
;air «dr«l, Cleveland.

AKRON BEACON-JOURNAl

Lack cdJfci/ht, a must in mod
ern cqlleliate basketball, is the
No. 1 lpfcrt>lem facing Dave Henedrsonf Kenyon basketball coach,
as he prepares the 1950-51 Ltfrds
for their season opener Tuesday
night at Otterbein.
Coach Henderson has three lettermen including hot-shooting
• Lenny Burrows, senior forward
and captain, .but is worried more
by lack of height than by scarcity
cf veterans. Sol Bogan, junior
guard, couldn't break into the reg
ular lineup last year and Willie
Reade, the other letterman, didn't
find the range until late in the
{campaign.
Tallest member of the squad is
Bill Rumble, a 6-ft.-4-in. sopho' more from St. Paul. Bill, however,
lacks experience and appears to
jbe about a year away from starjdom.
I Brightest spot in the Lord cage
picture is the presence of four
: top-flight frosh prospects, eligible
for the varsity team under the
new freshman rule. Don Marsh
and Dick Eller of Geneva, Lew
Russell of Ashland and Gene Mio
from Cleveland St. Ignatius are
the best yearling prospects.
Rounding out the squad are
four sophs. John VerNooy, Ron
Fraley, Dick Thomas and Ronnie
Ryan.
| First four of Kenyon's 17 games
• will be road contests. The Lords
make their intial home floor ap,1 p«nuanre against Wooster Jan. 10.

LIVING CHURCH
Dec. 3, 1950

Accepts Electi
ction

0LC i

Oiler Cagers
race Kenyon

ta. i
Clifford Odeta.

I he Rev. Arthur C. Lichtenberger,
I AIL, professor of pastoral theology at
the General I heological Seminary, New
\ork City, has accepted his election as
bishop coadjutor of Missouri [L C
November 12th], according to an an
nouncement by Bishop Scarlett of Mis
souri on November 20th. Dr. Lichtenberger will be consecrated at Christ
Church Cathedral, St. Louis, subject to
receipt of the canonical consents, in
April.
*h„rrh
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Ohioans Face Interview,-for Rhodes Scholarships

I

jwentj'-one candidates in Ohio tary an V eepresepts a problem to
nave entered the nation-wide com- the op< tition of tine scholarships,
petition this year to select 32 out- Dr. Axft lotte has said the imstanding young men to attend Ox- portaih e of the Rhodes plan both
ford University as Rhodes scholars to tlie tf lining of Americanxtu~
The Ohio entrants will be inter- dents an to the promotion of in*
viewed by the state selection com- ternaioE > 1understanding
has
intttee in Cleveland on Wednes been ;dcc nod reason for carrying
day, Joseph C. Little, secretary of on asfui as possible.
the committee, announced yesterNogpe Lai privileges for Rhodes
day.
scholars ' lave been requestea or
Headed by Dr. Howard K. I>ow- granted t nder selective sei-vjce,
ry, president of the College of
Ait Iniirmal smoker in the
Wooster, the committee includes Union Ch :> on Tuesday night will
W. R. Rurwell, chairman of the precede t e committee interviews
hoard of directors of the Brush here, Abo it 10 are expected to be
Development Co., President W. E called .for Hie interviews. Two will
Stevenson of Oberlin College and be selects to represent the state
Prof. Penham Suteliffe of Ken.von before t| district cOMmittAeJ
! College.
vvhifh wil meet in Chicago on
| Officials of. colleges and unl Saturday,
• Mb if
versifies throughout the country^^® MULfc—
; have already chosen more than 400
COLUMBUS CITIZEN
,1 candidates, according to Dr. Frank!
^ Aydelotte, American secretary to
the Rhodes trustees.
Although tlie possible eligibllit> I
of this year's candidates lor mill-

THE CLEVE

Ohio candidates for Rhodes
Scholarships will be interviewed
here Wednesday. Winners will
receive instruction in Oxford
University, England.
Joseph C. Little, attorney with
Jones. Day, Cockley & Reavis,
who is secretary of the state se
lective committee, announced
that preliminary interviews
would be in his office, followed
by further interviews in the
Union Club.
Of 21 candidates from Ohio

k

woSrk

»h'dr.thlS

arran«em«nt

0KC

work, thii
that the Communty Chorus '
decided after Sunday's perform
ance to continue this arrang™
Wlth serious consideration
a Pr°gram of some
kinri n
«Cn
\i w n sPr,n8> according to P.
M. Wallace, president of the Com
munity Chorus for the past y«r"

lvenin«- Cr«*d Grumbles
?!jLe. Baptist church choir was '
v e a r G r nt»^?.r t b e c o r n i n g
y*ar, with Miss Belinda Beam of
rrtsbyterian church u
aecretary-treasurer.

in a church in which every
i™ ft".
™ny
( r e standing, and some heard

thy music from the Sunday-whool
^as estimated * 800 or
more heard the performance and
some were turned away

msL&te:

Tranfers Planned
From Kenyon College

Timet Rlite fferrtre
BLOOMINOTON. Dec. 5—A six
P—WPMH
week graduate course in English
with emphasis on literary criti
clsm, will be transferred to thi
Indiana University campus thii
summer from Kenyon College ai
Gambler, O.
Tn hr known at IU as the
School of Letters, the graduate
study was started in 1948 at Ken
yon by a three-year grant from
the Rockefeller Foundation.
Seventy-five students will be
accepted for each summer session.
As at Kenyon, the faculty wtll be
selected from seniors arid aboutl*

BLOOMINGTON, Ind„ Dec. 5.—
The Kenyon School of English, a
six-weeks summer course of grad
uate level with special emphasis
on techniques of literary criticism,
has been moved to Indiana uni
versity.
A joint announcement released
today by President Gordon Keith
Chalmers of ^fnY^ffi r"n<,g" and
President Herman B Wells of In
diana university said that the
course will be known on the Indi
ana campus as "the School of Let
ters."
Founded in 1948 st Kenyon. the
school has been supported by Ken
yon with the assistance of a thbef

51950

«"iuun wnen sold beyond
the New York metropolitan area.

School of English
Moved from Kenyon
To Indiana U.

1950.

Graduate English
Course Set at III

*

AKRON BEACON-JOURNAL

r,S0

Numerous persons who have Muskingum Saturday night,
*
been attending "Messiah" per- Capital gets under way ThursSOUTH BEND, IND.
foiroances here for many years day in one °' tw0 *ame« carded
TRTBTTNE
•aid they had never before heard J£1,.ycar nt L°y
Opposing
Circ. D. 95,082 - S. 93,815
anything to approach it
the Lutheran* wm he Wilmington
Thl. year's performinc. w.. Coll,gt
aimed at a larger and improved
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
in.Tif
> 14 locaI 8ln8ers do*
0 £ C 5 .J 9 5 0
Ing the solo parts which in form
TIMES
er yvars have usually been done
•/.U.
WA
T
IL
KL
E
Circ. D. 96,161
by
f0"r
soloists. Dr. Paul
Schwartz, head of the music de
' OVER KENYON'S
partment at Kenyon, was en
gaged as director and the Kenyon
ENGLISH SCHOOL
'iinvlted 10 join 'he Com. .
Th« Tribune'* 8peol»l Service,

Cd-

*

Circ. D. 9,160

Denison First
Foe for Muskrf

•a,—C5_C._5

*

Stanley Jackson, a junior at
Kenyon faBe*#, Gambier, O., is
secretaiVo|>nt Kenyon Klan. He
is an Economics major, Stanley
plays the trombone in the college
band. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs, W. J. Jackson of 917 Morris
ave.
M. J* M>

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO
NEWS

')) H '

Magnificent Choral
Work in 'Messiah'
Is Outstanding

junior, is a language majoxr

10 hav« been invited for the in
terviev s. A smoker for them
will be given tomorrow night at
the Un on Club.
Chal man of the selection com
mittee is President Howard F.
Lowry, Wooster College, and
members are W. R. Burwell,
chairn»n of the hoard of the
Brush (Development Co.; Presldent Ml E. Stevenson of Oberlm
Collegi Prof. Denham Suteliffe
of Kti^on College, and Little.

The Kenyon School of English
has been moved to Indiana uni
: /
versity where It will have its
DEC 5 1950
fourth session in the summer of
1951, and where it will be known
as "The School of Letters." This
announcement was made today
jointly by President Gordon Chal
mers of Kenyon college and by
°EC 4 1950
President HWffBH&HPffns of In
diana university.
The School of English was
luf^lngja^ap
MusteingdM^apital
and Otter*- founded at Kenyon college ip
iU»ii:;kdK>all teams
tea
einwhr,k®f>all
are due to 1948 and was supported by Ken
aun^ the new basketball season
yon college and a three-year
his week.
yr\J 1
First start fnfi Coach Mac grant from the Rockefeller Foun
Mariner's Muski|gl»m five is set dation. President Chalmers ex
for tonight against Denison. The pressed regret that Kenyon was
Magnificent rW.,—
j
"Bigwam," Denison'a new $850,- unable to continue the school un
d g,en: 000 ^eldhouse, will be ihe scene
der present circumstances with
erMy
excJlVnt
i?"
erany excellent solo work marked of the tilt.
out outside help but he was hapC
The
0
te
Me«iah" iiv»n°i
"
, t rbeln makes its first start ' py that the work of the school
h J rkl Riven by the Commun. "Wednesday on the home floor. i would -be carried on without in
.K.I O 5 and, Kenyon college with the Lords of Kenyon supply- terruption at Indiana university.
j.u?< y ln tht Gay St. inR the opposition, Otterbein is
President Wells sajgp^hat the
Methodist church.
.slated at New Concord against

u. nm
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Rhodes Hopeful to Be Interviewed

School of Letters would continue
to be a six-weeks summer school
On the graduated level, as it was
in Kenyon college, offering courses
In literature with emphasis on the
techniques of literary criticism,
the school will be a separate
"Unit within the university direct
ed by three Senior Fellows: John
Crowe Ransom of Kenyon college,
Lionel Trilling of Columbia uni
versity, and Austin Warren of the
University of Michigan, who re
places the late Prof. F. O.
Matthiessen of Harvard univer
sity.
The faculty of the school will
be drawn from the senior fellows
•nd from about 20 fellows of the
S.-hool of Letters, literary critics
•nd writers in this country and
•broad.
Plans are now being drawn up
to offer an M.A. degree in criti
cism for work in the school com
bined with a year's work-in resi
dence during the regular session
of the university.
The fellows of the Kenyon
school, many of whom have giv
en courses during the last three
summers, include William Emp"n, L. C. Knights, Herjyrt Read.
hilip Blair

Rice,

Allen

Kenneth

Be»con Journal Service
!I
LAari^"T0hl0 candidates
for
for m»oH
Rhodes Scholarships,
sendincr
mXf vFd Univerflity in EngWednesday.
*•«

sUt°eSePshe£rHfttle' secretary Of the
state selective committee, an
nounced that preliminary inter,v'«w! would be in hi, office, foil
UMon c!ub.rthW intcrvlewe In .the
Of 21 candidates from Ohio 10
ifew* a" inlited for thp inter
views. A smoker for them to get
cquamted will be given Tuesday
J at the Union Club.
Chairman of the selection comU"!! 'a President Howard F
College of Wooster.
Members are
111 BUl'Well
Brush^n
the
©rush
Development Co.; President
1
1 o
t Qberlin ColL
^
n
l
T
r
J *»e, Pi of. Dennam Suteliffe of I
Kt^yon College, and Little
f
1

Tate,
Burke,

eanth Brooks, Philip Rahv, Robt Penn Warren, Robert Lowell,
ic Bentlcy, Delmore Schwartz,
sil Willey, and Yvor Winters,
of. C. M. Coffin of Kenyon colwas dean of the School of
(during its three summers
Nen\ oj,.

—

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO
NEWS
Circ. D. 9,160

the

ffi,

board

of

0. Jeftenomw
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KENYON FIVE TO
OPEN SEASON TONIGHT
In ametprmined effort to better
its 1^9-5(1recbrd of 4 wins against j
12 losses, Kenyon College will
open its 1950-51 cage season Tues- ,
day evening at Otterbein. Friday
the Lords meet Western Reserve (
in u- Cleveland Ajgp*»-tro\iBIehcnflcv.
_
I

I

DEC 5 1950
Kenyon, Ohio S t a t e
T o Debate on
Anti-Red Combine

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO
NEWS

Resolved: That the non-Com
munist nations should form a new
, I international organization. That
, I is the topic for debate when four
two men each
*
from
Ohio State meet with the Kenf
J f,0" ''ollegl,te.am? in a serieTwl
s r<5uTKisonvvednesday.

^Ohio RJiod es
Candidates ~
To Be Scanned

•

|n) At 4 p m. there will be four
year grant from the ft,,, wefeiiei —I rounds of debate, and at 8 p. m.
] 1 i^two top debaters from each
foundation. Dr. Chalmers ex
team will meet for one round.
pressed regret that Kenyon college
Both sessions will be held in the
was unable to continue the school
P
building on the Kenyon 1
of English, but said he was happy
campus, and both sessions are I
open to the public.
that because of action of the I.U.
board of trustees the work of the
b ^ resenting Kenyon will beschool will be carried on without]
1!
Ti!?en McMasters,
Wine
P
Interruption at Indians.]"
W ngate
Royce,
Kenneth Camp20 other distinguished writers and! tR?bert
Sti
'n
Bennett,
Richarc
8 ^ennedy, and Jo
' ritics who will be known as Fel«
L .T,
1hc school.
seph Taylor. These men have al
Right of the
ready particrpated in non-de
bc in r",dence
w i l l o f f e r c o u r s e s . fcw
N.

Circ. D. 9,160^^

etc 5 eso
Suteliffe of Kenyon
On Rhodes C o m m i t t e e
Prof. Denham Suteliffe of the
faculty is a member or the committee which will
interview Ohio college students
Wednesday at Cleveland in the
nation-wide competition to select
32 young men to attend Oxford
university at Rhodes scholars.
'

tered the competition and about i
10 are expected
ited to be called fir
interviews, with
|
/ith two to be chosA
Okxo icprciiciitalives
pie*euUtives beIoA>
a district cotnmittee
mmittee in Chicarf!

WOOSTER, OHIO
RECORD

if. VEHNON(0) REPUBLICAN M i -

"ewT o » ssi

J)EC 6 J950

1 allege Swimmers Face 2 Meets
I With Ken von And 0. W esleyan
Coach Carl B. Munson's College swimmers have two

meets before the holidays, with Kenyon at Gambier Dec.
« and^vrith Ohio Wesleyan at Wooster Dec. 16.

CJoacn Munson is beginning his 27th season and is dean
of Ohio swimming coaches. Through his efforts this sport

was placed on an intercollegiate f "*
basis at Wooster
style races.
This season Coach Munson
is 1
working with a squad which
is
THE BRIGHT spot on the swimsadly lacking in man-power and is Sling horizon is Larry Price,
perhaps the smallest squad he has sophomore from Fremont
High.
ever had. At the present only nine He is now rated as one of the
varsity swimmers are on hand for best back-stroke swimmers ever
to plunge into the College pool.
the daily drills.
• • •
Three other sophomores round
WOOSTER HAS two lettermen out the squad. They are Joe Farm
back from last season which re er and Dick Holroyd for the long
turned
only
two wins in nine er free style events and
Dick
meets. They are Ken Michalske Ross for the 200 yard breast
and Dave Palmer, both free- stroke.
Athletic Director E. M. Hole has
stylers.
Coach Munson has only
four booked an eleven-meet schedule
award winners last season. Capt. for the Scot ducks. Wooster will
Lyman Hartley was graduated meet Baldwin Wallace and Oberlin
last spring. The fourth swimmer, in January before the semester
Bill McKee and another free- examinations begin. Seven meets
i styler, was forced to drop out of have been carded for February.
The season will close March 3
college because of illness.
Three reserves from last season when Wooster's squad will com
arq back. They are Bill Ki'ifer jipd pete in the annual Ohio conference
the
Frgnk Cu*.uey tor tpe jj 200
ya, d l^eet which will be held in
Kent
oreast strek ' aM r -tUUf'-nrff for spacious six-lane pool Ml
y
V
fetatov University's new field house.
ysr}ci^d'"fro ' JU U-a
H W1.
W. Randall.
Painesville, o. letegrapt;
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Briton at Kenyon
Suggests Waiting
Policy in. Korea
A British a#n* veteran at^ Ken-

von c<Ilea*'awd if "a wait and

<ec atltuSr' in Korea would not
be befter as he spoke at a stu
dent isembly Tuesday.
Raymond English, now teaching
in the department of political sci
ence at Kenyon and who was a
major on the British army general
staff in India, Burma, and Ger
many during the war, told the
sembly. "if we lose our own con
cept of international law and or
der and fall into the thought pat
tern of Russia and China, then we
will have indeed lost every ad
vantage that the U. N. offen.

DEPARTMENT OF CONJECTURE
Just for informational purposes, it's fun to guess at Ashland's
basketball power before we really have had opportunity to see the
lads under severe test.
Norwalk entertained Toledo Libbey Saturday and lost 48-36.
Ashland beat Norwalk 84-45 Friday.
That should indicate something to local fans. For Libbey is gen
erally considered among the best in the Toledo circle and the fact
that Toledo couldn't go any higbc thai* 48 might lead one to belu
that, offensively, Ashland is prttty potent this sej
Ashland meets Toledo Libbey IEVELAND PLAIN DEALER
at home on Jan. 27.
Compromise Possible.
The Mansfield loss to Elyria is
Admitting if Rusia and China
explained somewhat in The Elyria
want all-out war it cannot.be pre
Chronicle-Telegram S a t u r d a y .
vented. Prof. English asked if a
Russ Davies, C-T sports editor, re
compromise is still possible.
j
DEO 6 • 1951
ports in his column: "Mansfield, a
"What can we offer in return
team with a 24-4 record last sea
for acceptance by China and Rus
son and one of the four contesting
sia of the independence and neu
teams in the state 'A' champion
trality of Korea." he fsked. We
ship finals at Columbus, is not
can offer membership in the U. N.
nearly as strong this campaign."
JjK' o!h?r''cVwllSi
for (Communist) China, and a
Davies quotes Gail Vanorrsj sympathetic consideration of the
sailsn
dall. v e t e r a n C l e v e l a n d
disposition of Formosa.
Heights coach, as saying that
"If China seems unwilling to
.mmi'ftee interviews^'
Ken McCally. Mansfield's ace,
1 negotiate on these terms, can we
£C
7
1950
is "vastly overrated." "I have
not compel her to reconsider by
three boys on my own squad
• action along the following lines?
CAMTmiDGE, O.
that I would rate over Mc
We can continue the bombing of
both high fov tne ingm, f—
Committee
jekfersonian
Face
Cally," Van remarked while
Korea from Japan as long as the
Toubman's,
although the team
Ore. D rgy
watching the Mansfileld-ElyCommunist army remains there.
ilection
Today
ria fray Friday.
We can promise thai Formosa will
W
DEC R
From what this corner has heard
be turned into a U. N. armed base.
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EPISCOPAL CHURCH WILL SEND
OBSERVERS
St. Louis. Mo.—The Protestant Epis
copal Church will be represented by
three "observers" at the conference of
seven other denominations in Cincin
nati January 23-24, when proposed
plans for a "United Church of Christ"
will be discussed.
The Episcopal
Church is not one of the conferring
bodies, but has been asked to send "ob
servers" to this meeting as it did to
the original session of the seven negoti
ating churches.
Three "observers," Bishop Keeler, of
Minnesota, the Very Rev. Alden D.
Kelley, Dean of the Seabury-Western
Theological Seminary, and President
Gordon Keith Chalmers, of Kenyon Col
lege, were appointed at the meeting of
the Joint Commission on Approaches to
Unity which held its second meeting of
the triennium at Christ Church Cathe
dral, St. Louis, on November 8 and 9
Bishop Keeler presided.
Other developments at the sessior J
the commission were the. decisir
work in cooperation with the Join

Students of Reserve, O. W. U.
to Compete in Rhodes Finals
Frederick W. Frey, a senidT at ity and ages of experience of liv
Western Reserve University, who ing on an international level."
Winners of the scholarships arc
lives at 1821 E. 87th Street, Is
given two years of study at Ox
one of the two Ohio finalists who ford University, England, in an>
will compete for Rhodes scholar field or toward any degree offered
ships at a district meeting of by the university. The regular
stipend is £500 a year.
candidates Saturday in Chicago.
In addition to the benefits de*
The other Ohioan Is Donn B rived from the study at Oxford,
Miller of Columbus, a senior at the scholarships are prized for thej
Ohio Wesleyan University in opportunity they provide for trav-1
Delaware. The two will compete el in the British Isles and on the
continent during vacation periods.
with 10 others from the six-state
Interview 12 Candidates
district, which embraces Ofiio.
Altogether,
32 scholarshipsThe choice was announced yes
terday by Joseph C. Little of tour in each of the eight districts
Cleveland, secretary of the Ohio —will be awarded this year, in the
selection committee.
35th selection of Rhodes scholars
DONN B. MILLER
FREDERICK W. FREY
Finalist Frey envisioned the that has been held in the United 0H,° FINALISTS in the six-state district competition for Rhodes
W: Frey* Weatern Reserve University
Rhodes scholarship as an oppor States since the scholarships were
JJ®.
tunity to gain a closer under founded in 19m
senior, and Donn B. Miller of Columbus, a student at Ohio Wesley*n I niverslty. Four winners from the, djstrlct will be named
standing not only of England but
. ... .. . ,
,
was a difficult choice for
Saturday at a meeting in Chicago.
o fother western democracies. He
1
the committee to make this year,"
is majoring in political science.
said Little in commenting on ;he jng wjth him were W. R. Burwell
Stars In Football
Ine-up of Ohio candidates.
.
. ...
'
x
Miller, a football and track ath
Of the 21 state entrants, 12 were ch*irman of the hoard of directors
Vernon
lete O. W. U., is majoring in his requested to appear before the
*be ®rush Development Co.,
Nev/i
tory and political science. He committee for Interviews.
j President W, E. Stevenson of
viewed the scholarship as a gateDr. Howard F. Lowry, president , Oberlin College, Prof. Denham
wa.v to "Intellectual development of the College of Wooster, was. Sutcliffe of Kenyon
in an atmosphere of social matm chairman of the committee. Serv-1 Little,
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Case Set to End
Carroll 's Streak
The first clash of major impor
tance involving local basketball
rivals takes place at the Arena
Friday night when Case and John
, < arroll meet in part of a twin-bill.
| Western.Reserve plays Kenyon in
the other contest.
This could be Case's best quintet
since 1945, the Riders having size,
experience and depth for the first
time since Coach Philip (Nip)
Heim took charge of the Engineers.
Playmaker of the quintet is Norm
i'rotiva while the backboard brigI ade is headed by Ed Steigerwald,
Bob Heaton and Doug Brown, all
six feet, three inches tall or better.
Carroll, with a victory over hap
less Fenn. lacks size and experi
ence. Coach .Elmer Ripley's outfit
(needed shooting practice a week
ago and should be more proficient
in the goal department Friday.
However, the Blue Streaks lack de
fensive {equipment to handle Case's
height on rebounds.

Reserve's problem with Kenyon
also will be height. Coach Bob
Dewey's squad is strengthened by
football players and should win
this one.
Baldwin-Wallace notified district
rivals it has a powerhouse at Berea
by swamping Fenn, 83-38 in the
season's opener for Ray Watts'
quintet Wednesday night. The
Jackets threw in 34 field goals
to establish a new scoring record
in their two-year-old gymnasium.
Scoring honors were divided
between six foot, seven inch Dick
Retherfdrd and five foot, nine inch
Jim Harris, each with 19 points
However, high point man was
Fenn's George Kappos who threw
in 21 points. Kappos is now the
district's top individual scorer.
Coach Watts experimented a lot
during the contest, having a 48-19
ha If time lead to coast behind.
Sophomores George 8ehringer and
Billy Knox were very impressive.
Tonight the Jackets are at Akron
where they should register their
second win of the season against
the Goodyears.
Kent State notified Ohio foes it
has another powerhouse, downing
Ohio Wesleyan at Kent 53-52 for
its 22nd straight victory at home.
Wesleyan's veteran quintet was in
the running all the way until Kent
raUicd and csme from behind in
' he final three minutes.
Jf

tc.ton

• President Cordon Keun
Chalmers of Kenyon College was
the visiting consultant for the
faculty program at the confer
ence on religion held November
19-22 at Western Reserve Uni
versity, Cleveland. During the
week religious leaders addressed
classes in their fields of major
interest. They were also avail
able for personal conferences.

AttoWil, 0. Messenger
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Paul Schwartz
Guest Speaker
Professor Paul Schwartz of the
music department of Kenyon col
lege was guest speaker at the
meeting of the College Woman's
club Wednesday evening with
Mrs. William Deedrick of N. Main
street.
Professor Schwartz' talk on
History of the Christmas Carols |
was followed by the presentation
of several of the carols by the'
Kenyon singers and the group
singing by the members.
I
Mrs. William Kahrl, president,'
had charge of the business and
announced the next meeting Jan.'
17 will be held with Mrs. Helen!
Sevitts of N. Gay street.
Refreshments were served from
a table lighted with white tapers
and centered with a miniature
Christmas tree. Mrs. Harry Truxall poured.
The committee: Miss Ruth
Bricker, Mrs. Harold Highmao,
Miss Louise Cassil, Mrs. Lloyd
Brown, Miss Audrey Wright, Mrs.
TruxalL Mrs. Walter Paazig, Mrs.
Alvin Shick and Mrs. Deedrick.
-JQta
.
. KiV

mission on Ecumenical Relations and
the National Council Department of
Christian Education in the production
of an adult study course on the need
for and basis of Christian Reunion.
Preliminary discussions have already
taken place between Dean Kelley rep
resenting the Unity Commission, and
Dr. John Heuss of the National Coun
cil Department. Bishop Gibson, suffra
gan of Virginia, and Dr. Alexander C.
Zabriskie, were appointed to represent
the commission in the preparation of
the study material.
There was discussion of the Forward
Movement "Brief" — "The Unity of
God's People," which had been prepared last spring at the request of the
Commission. Some 33,000 copies are
still available, and the commission
urged wider use in the parishes of the
church.
The commission has several
additional publications in the process of
preparation
.
.
Announcement was made that Bishop
Hart of Pennsylvania has been ap
pointed to the Commission to take the
place of Bishop Washburn of Newark,
who resigned. The next meeting will
be at Kenyon College late in January.

Bobcat Court, Mat
Prepare
F<**S Swimmers Idle
light.

R
foe
ulUiI
Saturday as Ohio U*s
after the
, teams prepare for stiff comp£ SllJv hobdays. Next meet is
1
££!"£ Kenyon College at Gam-J1? ^ new swimming b'ei, O., on Friday, Jan. 12.
, pool will be dark.
Meanwhile the ^ a r s l t y
"Twl® m»r£!ai of Coach °scar FeS!!ui!?an hasketeers and "Co'ach
C
Wh° made a Freddie Schleicher's matmen^rdI good Thnw, n *
for action, 'the" vaSty"™IJers
,ln loJin*> 42*33, ed
their second of the season'
™
I initfthi i lte ,lasf Saturday, deKent State come* <n
wit^ut«nC
Practice, were left,
j«t , an engagement this weekwho'got off"
Jcclld iwl Xavier UnIversity can-|
meet Ul4t ^£i?ld hflve
c, dSSitid"tk
nemcnted the new natatorium.
i.
. hi. -I..V I""1' -Jim
.Si
m Sl
W
had his
club hack at"work>yder
toraayjid
today, smoothing —|
m
•»- naws.
• |
The Freshmen wheeled through
t lu d game in
i intra-squad

»it 5? r ^ "xssg

Conch Bhh W the

Varsity pame

as

as Wren alternated various units
to get a line on the newcomers. It
was only the second workout since
M?re. Thanksgiving and the frosh
indicated as much by their early
y
puffing and panting.
.°

^°" * Quint were
" Bob
XjSlrrt'i SCi0, C'as's B Ad-State
1
yaar;
Bob
j
Meadows of
Mll(°rd; Jim Betts of East LiverSSMu^hy TdK £&
,rom

"'•(rlrl ho.v, still on (he .quad
are BUI Brown of Glouster; Son"y Fullen of Vinton (Galila
pillT
Fn 52iMontleth of PhHo?
a,i! En*land and Dick Socice^
Of Lancaster: ~

Bg.b(7lt wrestlers were puting the finishing touches on a curtaMed pre-season practice for BowlPhl
r"icons
ArT «_j.
v eai.Fa
tl
k^iS^
lcons who help the
Lo Individual scores were kept ^hkdehermen pry off the lid in
H°_cj^ match in men's gym.

lift

squadU^or theTkU
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Tliles Baskeleejy
On John Carroll
Starting Lineup

Case Quintet
No "Breather"
lor Carroll

Case Tech, which made a
larger-than-usual splash in the
local collegiate football pond this
year, gets an opportunity to ad
vance its challenge in the bas
ketball field tomorrow night
CLJIVBwAND, f>. — John Car
when Coach Nip Heim's prom
roll llnivc^yty's Blue Streaks will
ising team engages John Car
be grinning for their second win of
the season when they take to the
rol's largely green squad at the
floor aLaivpt Ca^e Tech tomorrow
Arena.
night,in tfle last gjjrfne of the Cleve
The game is the second in a
land Arcfcailriple-header.
collegiate double-h e a d e r that
Thf Carroll freshmen will make
the opener.
their first start of the season in
Carroll wound up last season
the 6 30 p,m. opener when they
by trouncing Baldwin-Wallace,
tangle with the Case yearlings, and
68-54, establishing Itself as the
Weafcuaw—siNowvr will entertain
Kenyon in the second tilt scheduled
No. 1 team hereabouts. >
fc
for K™ WT!
Case had an inexperienced
The Carroll-Case clash, feature
club last winter, hut it came
attraction of the evening, will start
along toward the season's
at 9:30 p.m.
close, and finished with a rec
Last week, Coach Elmer Ripley's
ord of seven victories against
sophomore-studded quintet dumped
•10 defeats.
the Foxes of Fenn College 68-51, to
Heim started his boys out well
successfully open the 1950-51 sea
son. With only three lettermen re
this campaign. Case trimmed
turning from last year's squad,
Denison in overtime, on the DenRipley had to rely on newcomers
ison floor. 59-50. The Blue
for the most part, and the sophs
Streaks also copped their opener,
came through with flying colopd.
defeating Fenn. 68-51.
Four first-year men provided the
scoring punch as the Streaks down
However, there was nothing in
ed their city rivals. Vince Doherty,
the Carroll performance to breed
5'11" guard from Jersey City, N.J.,
confidence for the immediate
and Fred Adams, 6'G" center from
future. Therefore, Case must be
Trenton, N.J., copped scoring honaccorded a chance to win to
vjl for Carroll with 12 points
morrow.
apiece.
Kenyon Is an unknown quan
Next came Leo Longville, 5'8"
tity. Lenny Burrows, senior from
guard from Akron* O., who had 11
points, while Hank Schmidt, 6'6''
Lakewnod, is one of the regulars.
forward from Cold Spring, Ky.,
Three othei Greater Clevelandnetted 9 points ih the second half
ers are members of the squad.
to take fourth place^
They are John Ver Nooy, junior
Adams and Schmidt, together
forward from Bay Village; Gene
with sophomores Joe Rosicka, 6*5
Mio, freshman center, and Brian
forward from Springfield, O., and
Donahue, freshman forward.
Pat Cullinan, 6'1" forward from
Kenyon, no( being an NCAA
Chicago, and 6'5" forward Bill Perusek, from Niles, O. a lotterman
member, permits its freshman
from last year's squad, alternated
to compete In intercollegiate
up front and controlled the boards
sports.
consistently.
Reserve's lone start was
Guard Carl Taseff, the Blue
Streaks Little Ail-American full against an alumni squad. The
back, performed against Fenn with varsity won, but only after the
only two days of practice under his alumni, leading near the end of
belt. Another week of drills has the game, took time out and
given the 5'fl" hot-shot a chance to after a whispering huddle put up
regain his cage form, and he will very little resistance for the balbe ready to go at top speed againsty, ance ot the game.—.
the Rough Riders.
Probable starting line-up for Car-*
roll follows: Forward—Fred Ad-1
CHILLICOTHE, OHIO
ams, 6'6", 200; Forward—Bill PerA
GAZETTE
usek, 6*5", 185; Center—George Ri
Circ. D. 12,425
ley. 6'8', 210; Guard—Vince Do
herty 511, 160; Guard—Leo Long-,
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Kenyon Singers
i o Present Service
Of Christmas Music

1

Kenyon Singers will present
their annual service of Christmas
music Sunday at 4 p. m. in the
Church of the Holy Spirit at Gambier.
Under the direction of Dr. Paul
Schwartz, the group will sing
traditional carols and the audii encc will be asked to join in the
singing of the better known ones.
Wayne Metz, organist, will play
two selections, and the service
will be in charge of the Rev
W. Timbu'lake. WVK* '

1950

The Kenyon school o f English
has been moved to Indiana uni2y whJere ^ will have Its
fourth session next summer and
be known as "The School of Letters. The graduate school will
be a separate unit within the uni
versity.
«

ase Favored
Over Carroll
GagersToni
/

/J

i
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BY JACK LEDDEN

Sometimes a coach waits years to win a crucial basket
ball flame. For Phil (Nip) Heim, the half-pint mentor at
Case Tech, two years is long enough. The Engmeers have
been taking it on the chin from John Carroll since Heim
pfaced John Cabas as Case's coach. Tonight, for a change
Case is the favorite rather than the underdog.

threat to Capt. George Reilly
as a starter.
Kenyon has only three lettermen
on the squad which faces Western
Reserve. Lenny Burrows from
Lakewood is captain of the quintet
from Gambier. There are nine
freshmen on Kenyon's v a r s i t y
squad. Kenyon adopted the fresh
man rule this year when varsity
material was insufficient to field a
football team.
Coach Bob Dewey is likely to
try out a lot of talent against
Kenyon because Reserve's schedule
is terrific. The same cannot be
said of the talent the Red Cats
have available to play the games.

against Denison °1ast Saturday. It and George Reilly
six
required an overtime but Lee foot, five inch mark but this far
Schneider collected the points nec none of the trio has shown excep
essary to win. Denison this season tional rebound or scoring ability.
is no Gumpy. Carroll also won its Adams could develop into a line
opener from Fenn, a fut'le squad player by becoming more sure of
with only the individual scoring himself.
Vince Doherty and Leo Long
talents of George Kappos to brag
ville, both shorties under the sixabout.
foot mark, are the back court men
The Carroll-Case clash is the
in Coach Elmer Ripley's starting
windup of a triple-header at the
Arena tonight. Freshman squads aggregation. Carl Taseff, a footrepresenting the two insitutions
open hostilities at 6:30 p. m. with More Sports
Western Reserve and Kenyon tak
ing the floor at 8 o'clock.
On Page 35
Coach Helm has eight lettermen as the nucleus of a tall
squad at Case this season. The
height department is headed
by Ed Stcigerwald, Boh Heaton, Doug Brown, George llildcrbrand and Chct Kermode.
Small, but very important in
lleim's plans, is Norm Protlva,
a fine ball handler and floorman.

Crawfordsvillo. Ind.
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Former Resident
To Direct English
School At I.U.
Prof. Richard B. Hudson, son
*t Mrs

Louiav Hudson, 310 south

Jreen street, has been named ad
ministrative
director
of
the
Kenyon School of English which
has been moved from Kenyonjcol-

ball player of great merit, is Do
hcrty's relief. Carl will be of little
use to Ripley until after the first
of next year.
He departs for
Miami, Fla.. Dec. 17 to practice for
the North-South Shrine football
game on Christmas day.
Tonight Coach Ripley will
likely gtvc Ilcnry Schmidt, a
six-foot six-inch sophomore,
more work under the backhoards. Schmidt looked very
against Fenn and ii a

Carroll has good size in its front
line but lacks smoothness ami teartj•Half ov„h \dam* Bill Pcrusck
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Prof. Richard B. Hudson
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STAN ANDERSON
S p o r t s G e t Big Play T o n i g h t
a n d T o m o r r o w o n Radio, T V
Radio and video will be rather sports-minded tonight and
tomorrow afternoon. Here is the lineup:
WCUO carries the Cleveland Heights-Elyria basketball
game at 8 tonight. The Quiz Kids entertain three athletes
on YVNBK at 8. They are Johnny Lujack, Ned Day and
Andy Pafko.

Lou Boudreau's comments at
a Javcee banquet will be carried
by WDOK Hi 8:30. Vic Janowicz
will be interviewed by Gail Egan
on WXEL at 6:30 and by Jim
Graner on WJW at 11. Look's
All-America team will be seen
MM
on WNBK at 8:30.
WERE airs Ihc Will
and Carroll-Case basketball con
^WCTs at 8:30. WDOK comes in
for Hie nightcap at 0:30. The
0CC g 1950
Jimmy Beau-Bob .Hurph.v scrap
may be caught on WJW and
ATHENS. (>^-(U.R> -*The swimWNBK at 10 WNRK follow*
K
"*T' "
irr nhtn umver
with film excerpt* of the Joe
sity QmlO^'ier University s<*T h>r
Lnuis-AI Ettore knockout fight
tonKtffJ\\m\as been cancellrrf at
(1036).
the request of Xavier which Is dis
Tomorrow WXEL carries the
banding it& swjjhming team. OU
Coarl^()£yr r
fhomas announTcxasA^rM^eOTfii^oot^iJ
.
AdgywThe Hobcats next meei
will tie at (Luiibter .tir gjy vrrtb
Kenyon Cnlieite the Opponent.

Gt

| CLEVELAND NEWS, Friday,

"The Pilgrimage P I a y,"
splendid religious film seen on
WEWS lale last night, will he
given a repeat showing for the
children tomorrow morning at
0. Don't let the youngster*
mis* this drama.
game, with pre-game color sched
uled fori. WEWS has the Frank
lin and Marshall-Navy basketball
game at 2:15. The* Texas-LSU
gridiron battle is listed for 3 on
you can find it.

legeto Indiana university. The
Kewyim School of English is a
six-week summer course of grad
uate level with special emphasis
on technique In literary criticism.
Hudson was graduated from
Wabash college In 1986 and later
studied atthe University of South
California and at Yale Unlver|JD
m U
dt
slty.
He has his Ph. D. degraa
Yale. A veteran of World War
II, he served as an aeron auctics
instructor In the Navy air force.
He has been at Indiana university
since the war. Hudson was a
member of the Beta Theta Pi
fraternity at Wabash and he also
earned membership in Phi Beta
Kappa. Mr. and Mrs. Hudson are
the parents of two sons.
According to the announcement
by President Herman B. Wells,
of Indiana university, some 75
students will be accepted for each
summer session. They will be
drawn largely from students in
graduate schools of English, teach
ers of English and a few under
graduates of exceptional advance
ment. The school was founded
two years ago at Kenyon college. J
Hudson is director of lh« Univer
sity's Writers' conference.
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Streak Sophs Battle
Case Five for No. J

By JACK ( LOWS KR

After taking a quick fiash it Baldwin-Wallace in action
it apiM'yrs that the other Gifilter Cleveland college basketf
1 1 teams
f p t f m c will
w i l l engage
n n . r o r r n in
m a ^ .J
I^ r
l>all
uggle for secondary honors
as they continue the youthfti reason tonight at the Arena.
n

Led by a lively host of sophomores, John Carorll will
battle a seasoned Case Tech squad for its second basketball
triumph tonight at the Arena.
c.onA trfple bm ^ pair the CarroU and Case freshmen at,
b.o p. m., Western Reserve and Kenyon varsities at 8 p. m.
and the Streak-Rough Rider varsities in the 9:30 p m fea
ture clash.
—
-

The icehouse card, incidental
ly. offers the first of several tiofhinrn onjthe Kcuwon var
triple-headers. Case Tech and siiy squad Brian Donahue is
John Carroll freshmen will tan anoth<ir .waiting Irom St. Ignagle at 6:30. At
Carroll sophomores—hailing newcomers—Guard Vince Doherty
[Uu^ naw playing for the Lords.
R o'clock will
from Illinois, Kentucky, New of Jersey City's St. Peter Prep
follow the Re
and Center Fred Adams of Trenton
Jersey, Pennsylvania and Ohio
serve-K e n v on
Catholic High, both sophomores.
accounted
for
55
points
as
the
Vernon
con t eft, foT
Doherty, former all-state eager,
Streaks won a 68-51 Arena opener
lowed by t h e
New®
meshed four field goals and four
over
Fenn's
Foxes
Friday.
9:30 finale be
DEC Q 1950
Leading the way with 12 points fouls. A fast, elusive ball-handler,
tween Case and
•niece were a pair of New Jersey he appeared to justify his numeral
Carroll.
the No. 5 worn by high-scoring
Si nee Coach
playmaker Bob Tedesky, last year's
Elmer Ripley of
pacesetter. Adams, a six-foot-six
the BIUP Streaks
inch, 200-pound towhead, caged
•was
handi
Rimer Kipicx
five field goals, two fouls, showed
capped by the ...^,
fact that the
some good backboard control.
great storm kept several of his
players from getting back to
BOXII BOYS, incidentally,
school after the Thanksgiving
helped their high school teams to
vacation, it Is probable that Car
state titles.
roll will display added smooth
Carroll's scoring runner-up with
St. Vincent high's Blue Streak'
IICSN in Its second venture of the
basketeeis go after their second
H points was fast, little Guard
campaign.
boasting
height
and
experience,
straight Knox county league vic
Leo Longville from Akron St.
this the Streaks will need,
tory tonight in a home floor bat beat Gambier in its only start,! Vincent. This trio, along with tall
for ( we Isn't a pushover.
while
Howard
boasts
two
victories)
tle with Centerburg Trojans while
Forwards Bill Perusek ( 6 ft. 5 in.j
Mount Vernon high
One thing Is certain about <*•*"«»"
mgu and
ana Kenyon
rvenvon in as many starts.
Chances for a Mount Vernon junior) and George Riley (6 ft. 8
Ripley's squad. Its opponents'
cagers hit the road for
high victbry at Central are none in. senior) will likely start again
c*asbes with rough
will have their hands full trying clashes
roueh opponents.
nnnnnenic
The Yellow Jackets, who too good, on basis of this season's/ in the Case game.
to control the backboards. Car
dropped a 54-51 overtime deci results and past performances. •
Due for heavy action will be
roll has seven men 6 feel 5 or
sion at Gallon in their opener i he Pirates, an old and respected sophomores Hank Schmidt of Cold
more In height.
Mount
Vernon
cage
foe,
showed
j
Tuesday, invade Columbus Cen
Spr ings, Ky., who bagged nine
F o u r sophomores provided
tral. Kenyon. edged. 72-70, at their mettle by whipping Spring points last week; Pat Cullinan from
most of the scoring punch as
field,
last
year's
state
class
A
Otterbein Wednesday go to
| the Streaks won their opeper
Cleveland Arena to oppose champion, in an overtime came Chicago Loyola; Joe Mullaney from
Tuesday.
I from Fenn. 08-51. Vlnce Do
Connelsville, Pa.; and Joe Rosicka
Western Reserve.
herty. guard from Jersey Cit.\,
Two other Knox county league » Kenyon
^<-jnyon coach Dave Henderson from Springfield, 0.
nnd Fred Adams, forward-cen games are carded tonight with I i a"ym["g but optimistic conCARL TASEFF, Carroll's Little
ter from Trenton. N. J., hit tor H o w a r d e n t e r t a i n i n g D a n v i l l e i n
^ , s V * 8 ^ 8 t w ° - g a m e t r j p Ail-American fullback and senior
12 each. Leo LongvlMe, stocky the main event and Gambier per-I f?a
n y o n battles
lettorman in basketball, should do
se rech Saturday evening—beguard from Akron, and Hank forming at Amity.
I
Schmidt. 6-foot 6-inch forward
Bladensburg pia.vs a non-league I' vn!.tio0f th^rilacf of hei«h* and much to season the young squad.
'torn Cold Springs, Ky„ got U game at Newark St. Francis and! «fi!I 5°**
/ TLords' paced by Despite little chance for practice,
•»nd 9 respectively.
Fredericktown, not scheduled toforward Lenny Burrows' he performed well in several ap
I
night, entertains Chestervillc high r J5?1"!')) and center Willie pearances last Friday at guard.
Ripley plans to start against
Saturday
evening.
7n~ u Si
markers, lost the 72Case will field a crew of letterKase a lineup collating of |
Coach Ralph Hinaer's BW , Am! •" *,he closin8 moments men, including two stalwart grid
Adams and Bill Perusek at for
I ward,. Ooorsr Rii.v'";;'
j Str««fe hit on all cylinder, Tues-ik* Kuiu'S-ScV'" veterans in Forwards Bob Heaton
Ooherty and l.„„Bvi,ie „
j
P»toh off Fredcr- both
J* Cl^vJuJ
and Ed Steitferwald. Case dumped
anU'_ »
Adams stands 6-6, Perusek a ' '^ktown 47*3* and even up thvlry^* K
Denison in its overtime opener
aturday, 59-50, paced by seasoned
Guards Lee Schneider and Norm
Protiva with 17 and 14 points,
Kenyon will (,,«« .
the hands of Howard's Bulldogs I
Hnth flu*
H1i«m Streaks
C<
1_ andTro•
j 'M'nrlng potential at Reserve. 1 Both
respectively. Case Coach is Phil
the Blue
Heim.
I The Lords lost their opener I jans ate loaded with veteran tal| Tuesdny on (he OjlerMn
Coach Elmer Ripley's youngsters
T 1 V t S t r e a k s rate an edge
floor, 72-70.
in tonight's feature game.
!d !. m.ee* Syracuse in their third
9 1950
lop man for Ken von Is Capt.
Winner of the Danville-at-How•tart at the Arena next Friday.
j 1 f Mn> Burrows from Lakewood
*'»
the inside
| who has averaged 17.5 and 19.6 t£ck along with St. Vincent, in
< te league title chase. Dahville.
, points a game over the last two
Mt# Vernon
season. Another Greater Clevr
, lander likely to grace thr* .starl
News
1 ing IIIM
U Is Gene Mio from St
iwwyrufi, o. Telesjr. Forut
lineup
LA^IMAR.IO.
—
Tt^^Jnrnier
lglUtlUA. MtO
one of nior
DEC
9 1950
Go no# a ^hlSchool athlet(\^>»«eh.
listed on the 1950-51 basketball
CANTON REPOSITORY
roster at Ronton College. Thev
9 1981
arc DoqLNHiiy, and'Wck Eller,
Burrows Scores 27 as
both kKAmn greatly helped?
Kenyon Beats Reserve
the flcneVR Eagles reach the
Capt. Lenny Burrows poured 27
: state basketball finals In ColumTRIPLE
CAGE
SHOW
DEC 81950
points into the Cleveland Arena
bus last year.
CLEVELAND, DEC. S (UP)
gUide K e n y o n
According to Coach David C.
John Ohrrrfli university, winner la
Lords to their first basketball vic
Ha first banket ball start of the m«Henderson, both Marsh and Eltory of the season, a 68-56 decision
*on, marts Cup Tech In the laet
lor have been impressive as
It eigni ui
over Western Reserve.
game of a triple-header in CTeve- freshmen players. Henderson
The Lords, who meet Case Tech
llanl arei^tbrfight. In the eecond
formerly was a coach at Men tonight in Cleveland, grabbed an
Swim .Alert Canceled"
^,tern Reserve take* on
tor
High
School
but
left
Mentor
early lead and held a margin of
S, Og, D*c 8 (UP) — L&2K** whn* th* Cm* «n<* Carroll
in 1946 to take over the football
seven to 16 points all the way.
mini;
between Oi , '
«>•* in the oj
coaching job at Kenyon.
the box score:
>"<J
University
Kenyon, tl
Another well known and for
B.F.:We*t. Ret. s« B.F.
set for tomorrow lias been can
Marsh
2 4 Kappos
7 S
mer resident of this area is Pat
Burrow*
10
Ferxuson
celled at .th® reqbest of Xavler
S 1
Reade
& Todd
Pasini. who is now full-time ath
whJch Is qisbknlnig its swlmmlnr
3
1
Bogen
2
Henry
letic director at the college,
1 0
Eller
1
team, 'ike Bobcats' next
2j
Ever
hard
3
2
Fraley
j
a Iorm<y;.<:p*<;h at Kirt3 •MUM
0 Cohen
1 0
will be a! Gambier Jan. 12.
Total* n
26 16'lJawaon
J-md and Wllloughby.
2 1
Kenyon College.
Totals
23
Half score -Kenyon 32, Reierve 24 10

J

I

St. Vincent Cagers Play at Home
Tonight; Jackets, Kenyon Travel

DEC

Marsh, Eller To
Play For Kenyon

DEC

9
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Hi^li Scorers
Help Ohio 5's
<3
To Victori
B| ^iie Lssociatc
cfl: Press
Four h i g h - scoring players
helped their teams to victory Fri
day night as Ohio's, college bas
ketball season got up a full head
of steam.
The two top Individual per
formances came at the Cleveland
Arena In a double-header.
Center Ed Steigerwald of Case
Tech manged in 14 field goals and
four fouls for 32 points and the
state scoring honors for the night
as Case trimmed John Carroll,
74 to 57.
In the first game of the twin
bill, Kenyon'^ Lenny Burrows
hooped 21 points to lead the Lords
to a 68-to-56 victory over West
ern Reserve.
Meanwhile at Ada, Bluffton
Forward Lowell Zook was pop
ping in 26 points to lead his team
to a Mid-Ohio Conference vic
tory over Ohio Northern, 59 to 52.
And, at Wooster, Harry Weckesser netted 25 points as Woost
er submerged Steubenville, 82
to 51.
In other college games, Mount
Union won its Ohio Conference
opener, 55 to 40, at the expense
of Denison, which has lost its
first ttn e»» starts, and Miami of
Ohio ran Findlay into the ground,
58 to 42 after taking a perman
ent load at the end of eight mm
'rtes of play,

19

Hamilton, a Jouma
ir*Q

Favorites Take
Ohio Cage Tilts
CplimifLu, Dec. JT i/P)—Four
hi^li-scoring playars helped their
toftms to y^torV last night as
Ohio's collide/Jaskctball season
got up a
heJTl of steam.
The two top individual per
formances came at the Cleveland
arena in a double-header.
Center Ed Steigerwald of Case
i'ech banged in 14 field goals and
four fouls for 32 points and the
state scoring honors for the night
as Case trimmed john Carroll
74-57.
Tn the first game of the twin
bill, Kenyon'g Lenny Burrows
hooped 2T"pmnW to lead the Lords
to a 68-56 victory over Western
Reserve.
Meanwhile at Ada, Bluffton
Forward Lowell Zook was pop
ping in 26 points to lead his team
to a mid-Ohio conference victory
over Ohio Northern 59-52.
And, at WMUD^T Harry Weckesser netted 25 points as Wooster
submerged Steubenville 82-51.
In other college games, Mount
Union won its Ohio conference
opener 55-40 at the expense of
Denison, which lost its first three
starts, and Miami of Ohio ran
Findlay into the ground 58-42
atUr taking a permanent lead aJfr.
the end of eightniiujiipa^ff^tay)

CLEVELAND, OHIO
PLAIN DEALER
Ore 0185.393 • S. 494.590
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Kenyon Speeds Up in Final Half to Triumph-Oxer
BURROWS BAGS 27 .Reserve Ca ers7 68-56

i\

NEW YORK, N. Y.

POINTS FOR LORDS

Kappos Tallies

TIMES

CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER

0£C

19 for Red Cats; Visitors Gain

wunniers L|| Meet®
eta PK >

WOOSTEJt
Carl Munsftn1
swimmers go
urady to metf
lege Merm
week Ohio
heiV*»-

—
Wooster

C^flSch

U|

Mt #

Vernon
News

C. F. T.
2 4 8 Kappos. If
10 7 27 Ffrsuton. rf
8 1 17 Todd, e
2 2 8 Henry, If

a >;

~ivcrh*rd. rf
"han.

G. F.
7 8 IP
8 1 13
3 f
1
3 2 *

i

Unbeaten Wooster Scots
Play at Kenyon Wednesday

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Dec. 9
Indiana University here will con
duct next summer the Kenyon
School of English, a six-week grad
uate course that emphasizes liter
ary criticism.
An announcement released this
week by President Gordon Keith
Chalmers of Kenyon College. Gam
bler, Ohio, and f'i MllBlll Herman
B. Wells of Indiana University, said
that the course would be known on
the Bloomington campus m the
School of Letters.
Established in 1948 at Kenyon,
the school has been supported by
that college with the assistance of
a three-year grant from the Rocke
feller Foundation. Dr. Chalmers
expressed regret that Kenyon was
unable to continue the School of
English but said he was pleased
.that by action of the Indiana Uni
versity trustees, the work coui.) bo
'continued, tt a
g y

STEIGERWALD'S 32
TIE ARENA RECORD

E Off to a slow start, and leading
by only four points after 10 min
Utes of play, the Lords soon ex
panded their lead and maintained
a 10-point lead most of the way
It was 32-24 at the half and
Kenyon was 16 points ahead with
only 30 seconds of play remain
ing. Reserve dropped in three
quick goals before the game
terminated.
Hags 10 Field (roaln
Burrows' output was the result
of 10 field goais and seven fouls
vVillard Reade bagged seven goals
and a foul for Kenyon. while John
Kappos paced the Red Cats with
19 points.
Tt was the season oppner for the
Ret! Cats, who beat an alumni five
last week. 74-71.
Kenyan—BF
after**—18
Marsh. II
Burrows, rf
Read*, r
R n f f n . 1 (
filler. r|
Fraley. rf

Indiana University Takes Over
Kenyon College Course
Special to TH« New Toaa TIMES.

Lenny Burrows, a former Lakewood High star, tallied
27 points to Lead Kenyor^yJJgg^to a 68-56 victory over
jyesttu-n Reserve
first nan of last night's basketball
Rouble-header at the Arena.

CEC
9 19Sa„
Munfei
unkingum.

1 oDEC
jgc 0
ENGLISH SCHOOL SHIFTEO
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32-24 Margin at Intermission

ile,> O. News

Circ. D. 537.216 - S. 1,096.137

R i d e r s N a i l S e c o n d in R o w ; L o r d s ' B u r r o w ^

lies

2 7 P<6?H4s t o W h i p R e d C a t s
By Harold Sauerbrei

Case Tech made ifs only visit of the season
Arena last night and produced evidence that it may become
the district's leading collegiate basketball team.
Operating with knife-blade sharpness, hittihg on nearly
50% of their shots and in complete control of the back
boards until becoming weary midway through the second
half, the Riders trounced a good John Carroll team, 74 to 57,
before 2,346 in the main game of the college basketball
double-header.

-it.

m

Vernon

News

nrp
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Music House Signs
For S c h w a r t z O v e r t u r e

Ohio's winningest college bas
ketball team, the undefeated
Dr. Papl Schwartz of the Ken
Wooster Scots, go after theii
yon college music department has
signed a contract with Leeds
eighth straight victory Wednes
day evening against Kenyon in
Music Corp. of New York which
will include his "Overture to a
the Lords' first home floor gam«
Shakespeare Comedy" in its
in Wertheimer fleldhouse.
Th«
rental library of modern music.
game starts at 8.
The overture, a composition for
Kenyon, idle since mid-Decem
full orchestra, was first present
ber, won only one game—a 68-5(
ed la^t March 8 and received the
verdict at Western Reserve—ir
Richard Oppenheim award for
four pre-holiday starts. Wooster
Ohio composers, which carried
averaging 69 points per game
with it a cash prize and a first
has beaten Steubenville, Heidel
.performance by the Canton symberg, Case Tech, Hope, Adrian
i phony archest! a.
and Albion twice. In the sevengame streak the Scots has notched
RjForve merty Kenyon 552 points to 433 for opponents
<\iwoll crashes with
When Coach Dave Henderson 'SFrtrrfldd, o. Newa-Sur
Case Friday night at the Cleve called the Lords together for re
land
Arrna In a triple-header newal of practice last week h«
basketball program in which the found center Willie Reade hac
Carroll Frosh phty the Case Frosh enlisted in the air force and fresh
In a curtain raiser at 6:30 p.m.
man Don Marsh, ex-Geneva, O.
Carroll's Blue Streaks have only high star, had undergone a kne«
three lettermen back from last operation and forced to the side
year's squad and the team In
lines for two weeks.
CASE BITE'S KENYON
eludes Burrell Shields, reporting
Reade, Kenyon's second bes1
CLEVLLAMJ, ;Dcc. 9.—(AP)—
last week from the football team's scorer, will be replaced by eithei
Trailng
halftime. Case
activities.
Sol Bogen, 6-ft. junior guard, oi
Tech Irifleh* in 42 points during
Carroll will meet such national Gene Mio, talented freshman from
the s|rond half tonight and de
powerhouses as CCNY, St. John's Cleveland St.
Ignatius, while
feated Kenyon College of Gambier,
(Brooklyn), Siena, Seton
Hall, Johnny VerNooy, a 6-1 junior,
72-57. Ed Steigerwald paced the
Syracuse, San Franoisco and East will replace Marsh.
victors with 17 joints on,six field
ern Kentucky. Eleven games are
Other Kenyon probable start
(goals and five free throws.
scheduled for the Cleveland Arenn, ers are: Capt. Lenny Burrows,
with 12 opponents being met on
the team's leading scorer with a
the road. Highlight of the away
23 Vz-point per game average;
schedule will be a four-day stay In
Dick Ellcr, another Geneva fresh
New York City. On that jaunt the
man, and Ron Fraley, rugged
Streaks will headquarter at the
sophomore from Steubenville.
Paramount Hotel, just off Times
Capt. Harry Weckesser and
Square, and travel by bus to meet
center Jim Williams, only letterSiena at Albany, N. Y., Iona at
men, are pacing Scot scoring
New Roehelle, N»; .and Seton
Weckesser is averaging 25 per
Hall at South Orange, N*. Y.
i game while the 6-ft. 4-in. Williams
Kenyon entertains Fenn college
averaging 18. The other three in Wertheimer fleldhouse Satur
Scot starters are sophomores, two day evening.
of whom tower two inches above
the 6-ft mark

). P«st Call
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Carroll-Case
Reserve-KenyoC

DEC 101950

In the opener, Lenny Burrows,
former Lakewood High star, tal
lied 27 points as Kenyon College
ruined Western Reserve's opening
night, 68 to 56.
Driving the Riders to victory
was Ed Steigerwald, six-foot-four
junior center from Benedictine,
who gathered 14 field goals to tie
an Arena record set by Tommy
Doyle of Carroll two years ago.
Ironically. It was against Case
that Doyle set the mark in one
of Nip Heim's first games as the
Riders' coach.
Steigerwald, who streaked down
the floor and took a long pass to
score his record-tying goal with
only 10 seconds of play remaining,
also meshed four fouls, giving him
32 points.
Ed operated from the pivot posi
tion and the Streaks found it im
possible to control him as he regis1 tered with one-handed hook shots
1 j or push shots just outside the foul
circle.
It was the second victory In a
row for the fighting Riders, who
shoot for a third triumph against
Kenyon tonight at Cathederal
Latin. The loss was the first in
[ two starts for the Streaks, who
; now plunge into the "big time"
part of their schedule, starting
with Syracuse in the Arena next
Friday night.
Case Lacks Reserves

The Case team definitely looks
good and is the result of three
years of building by.Heim, whose
Riders won only two of 15 two
years ago and seven of 10 last
year. Apparently Heim lacks
nothing but reserves, two of his
boys going the route last night
and his other three starters trav
eling most of the distance.
Though built around Steiger
wald. the Riders have two other
expert shots in I^ee Schneider and
Norm Potiva, who operate in the
back court, but occasionally dart
|through the defense for lay-up at

tempts. Both bagged six field
goals and four fouls for 16 points
last night, v
!
Four of Heim's starters are jun
iors, with Doug Brown the only
senior. Things definitely are look
ing up at Case.
Carroll scored first and held the
lead for five minutes, but the Rid
ers went ahead when Schneider
registered a goal to make it 8-6.
Case immediately built up a three-1
point lead and remained at least
that far ahead until 11 minutes
had been played, then forged into
a seven-point margin, 24-17.
Riders Take Control

Here Coach Elmer Ripley began
shifting his line-up and Pat Cullinan and Joe Rosicka scored quick
goals to make it 24-21, but then
the Riders took control.
Everyone on the floor scored at I
least one goal as Case held Carroll
scoreless for eight minutes to
work into a 37-21 lead. It was
39-24 at the half.
The second half opened with
George Riley tapping in a rebound
for Carroll, and Case then once
more took charge, adding to a
lead that once reached 21 points.
That was six minutes into the sec
ond half and there never was a
doubt after that, though the
Streaks at times showed signs of
closing in and once got within 13
points.
Ken^op broke slowly and led by
only four points after 10 minutes
of its battle with Reserve, but the
Lords then began expanding their
margin and maintained command
by 10 points most of the way.
It was 32-24 at the half and
Kenyon was 16 points ahead with
only 30 seconds of play remaining,
but then saw Reserve drop in
three quick goals before the end.
Case—74
Carroll—57
G.
Brown. If
1
Heeton, rf
4
Stelserw'd. C 14
Schneider. If
0
Protlva. r»
6
Kermode. rf
0
MecDoneld. If 0
Melntyre. If
o

F. T

0 8
4 32
4 16
4 16

0 0
0 0
0 0

Kenyon—66
C F.

Ma rah. If
Burrows, rf
Read*. c

rjf
Fraloy. tt

2
10
8

Peruiek. If
Adama. rf
Riley, c
Donertr. If
Lontvllle. r*
Culllnan. If
Rosicka, c
Taac'f rt
Mullaney. rf
Schmidt. It

Reserve

T.
4 8 Kappot. If
7 27 Feriuion. rf
J 17 Todd, c
6 Henry. If

I j

4

a o 6

"

;nh*n, r*
Dawson.
I. If

Tt

G. F. T.
9 3 9
4 2 10
6 1 13
3 4 10
2 0 4
1 0 2
3 1 7

1

0
0

0 2

-36
G. F. T.
7 S 10
6 1 13
3

1 b
,

I
I t i

•3
3 8
8
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Cap, Denison to Clash
In Bexley Gym Morpday
Five game? scheduled for this^Vekl should give

luints some Idgg^'as to the sti
stBemtTTi
jeSTBtlranic weakness

Oh ioCollege Nojes

iur arTA
artfi college
their reams for

he 1950-51 wfkctball carr^>«lm.
Geifiug the show on tlfe road wiU. 1* a battle
jen two ojd
ivalsCCapital and Denison—slated fo the Bexley
Monlay night.
»
Denison, with a much better
CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER
.•all club xian tne one that repr£ented tHb Granville school last
.vinter, has rough going for two
spins to date but will come here I '
set on wrapping up a decision overj
the young Lutheran machine.
Cap surprised by breaking from
i he barrier victorious Thursday
night, by a fair Wilmington team
in tiny Lo.v gym, where Cap de
feats arc almost unheard-of.
Otterbein's inexperienced out
fit makes two starts this week.
Harry Ewlng takes his Cardinals
to Spn£gfieid for a go at Witten
berg 7Ueifday before tackling
Wcslc.^n 8 tall outfit at Wester vlllc Saturday.
Wesleyan opposes a formidable Last Half Rally Nails 2d
Ohio University team at Delaware
Wednesday before taking on OtStraight Victory
terbcin.
Another key game on the week's
cast
ase Tech, which appears to
program calls for Denison to op
pose Kenyon in the Big Red's have the district's best basketball
new fieldhouso Wednesday.
Otterbein's game with Wesleyan team this season, turned on the
on Saturday will be the last for pressure in the second half to
the Cardinals before the Christ trounce Kenyon, 72-57. last night
inas vacation.
at Cathedral Latin gym.
The Rough Riders, who opened
their season Friday night with an
PROVIDENCE, R |
impressive 74-58 triumph over
JOURNAL '
Clfc. D. 46,049 - s. 164,683

1 0 195

CASE REPULSES

mi

DEC 1

Hugh Devore
To Be Speaker
At Newport
Hugh Devore. present head coach
of New \ork University and forme.
.Providence College and Notre'
Dame coach, will be the principal!
speaker at the annual Newport
County Intrrscholastic Football I
S&rL« ,h0 HoteI Viking
W ednesday night.
Other guests will be Peter F !
j Pj!nnfPrincipal of Rogers High
School; Comm. Carl E. Tcideman
landing officer of thc N^i
Prep School; Boh Priestly, end
oojch at Brown University; Dom
Strilwli0* Lockwood coach; Ed
• tehbins, ( ranston coach; Charlie
Mccormick. Mount Pleasant coach 1
Ifo Crowe, Rogers coach; Ralph
Hewitt, Portsmouth Priory coach
Cross fresh' <^1'Ck
h™n Rnd
STni
BostonS

Murphy' H°ly
3949 <H,tstand-

<'°en'

caPtaln

of

Boston College and 1946 outstand&
ConSJ.
th^u- .

L^*1 of

the

founder of

P rod v"1 ' BU" Mcmor'*l ClUb.
N<,Val Ac*«"k
1947. ntU.rn'
outst«nding player; John*
. trGowan. -Lrnl,

S«8Sw1 E-

By ADE PONIKVAR

The spiritual significance of the Christmas season will
move to the forefront on at least two Ohio campuses Sunday
to the strains of Handel's impressive "Messiah.''
Prof. Ferris E. Ohl will direct the Heidelberg college con
servatory of music in its presentation of the famed oratorio in
liffin's Trinity Evangelical and Reformed church.

The musical union and the cqn-*
servatory orchestra of Oberlin
college, conducted .by Maurice Carr V. Van Anda, managing ed
Kessler, wil present their Handel itor of the New York Times, will
be formally added to the Ohio
concert in Finney chapel.
Ohio Wesleyan drama stu State journalism hall of fame at
dents are being assisted by a dinner Tuesday evening.
Miss Frances Starr, Broadway
•
actress, in their current presen
Margaret
Murphy,
senior
tation of "The Silver Cord."
from Zanesville, is one of two
Last performance is Monday
Ohio Wesleyan students cur
night.
rently alfencfing the mid cen
•
The Kenyon school of English tury conference on children
has been moved to Indiana uni and youth in Washington. Miss
versity where it will have its Murphy is representing all col
fourth session next summer and lege units of the Red Cross.
be known as "the school of let-!
ters The graduate school will be
Kent State students will learn
a separate unit within the univer to recognize Communist techni
sity.
ques and policies in a new polit
ical science course beginning the
The name pf the late Robert F. winter school term. Dr. Oscar
Wolfe, Columbus publisher, and

Coogan also is co.^-:- I
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To
45-30
Win Over Scot Squad
"
t
A f
*
IT

4

»

nowcr^lOjf^/V™ mmeP Provi<ted the balance of
d«v aftefin Th»
Wooster 45 to 30 at Gambler Satur-

•Tohn Carroll, had a hard time of
it in the first half and left the
floor trailing. 26-25.
But midway in the* second half
I*r Schneider plunked in a Jayup
shot to give the Riders a 42-40
Pdge and they were never headed11
thereafter,
I he five Case starters all hit I
double figures and accounted for
(every point.
Ed Steigerwald.;
'flngy six-foot four-inch center
from Benedictine, lpd the way with!
1« markers on six goals and five
i free throws.

ill

- H

Waortw. 8. Retort

OEC 111950

COLLEGE PARK, Md.. Dec. 9
t/Pt -The Texas Aggies won
the Presidential Cup game to
day by walloping Georgia, 40-20,
but lost, money in the process.
A thief entered the Aggies'
diessing room sometime during
the football game and walked
off with all the players' wallets
and wrist watches. The total
lost was I&653.

Guard Norm Protiva, Burner
Rhodes High ace, and Forward
Doug Brown, a six-foot three-inch
forward,
followed Steigerwald
with 16 apiece. Bob Heaton
rounded out the scoring with 10
points.
Len Burrows, Lakewood boy
who tallied 27 points as Kenyon
trounced Western Reserve, 68-56,
Friday night, was high man for
the Lords with 23. His 50-point
two-night total gave hi man even
25-point average during Kenyon's
Cleveland visit.
Cm
K»n»nn—S7
Ci. F. T.
T.
Hnton. If
4 3 10 Burrow,. If c. r3 33
Brn«n. r(
7 }
Fr»l*r.
rl
ipH
St'cerw«ld. t « »5 17
* » R**d*.
neiQ c
a
^If s i4 ^
i- I"" *r• " ill

(

llfg threi Ct places

y
e
a
r
'mgS C8PtUred 24

i,.nn
• .,,Cha„rLBa!WunS0,n's
c afn
iC.rs

fee

Scots

»°ints'

i
n
c
l
u
d
"

grapoea
iirst place
grabbed on
off first

r a t e d .as™
'!
: / ^ / t h e b a c k s5roke. Larry
one of the best swimmers Wooster has
wer had. set a record time
of
3 5

two minutes, 28.5 seconds for the
'Sent. This race, which has been
for 150 yards for many
seasons,
has been increased to 200 yards
Coach Munson is. confident that his
*rrr swimmer will lower this mark
several times before this
season
closes next March.

01950

elect Cast

For Players
Major Roles Cast
L or
Yesterday'

International News Service Corresponded

Aggies Victorious,
but Are Robbed

>0

j)EG

Campus Roundup

Mi* Joan
Kullman
and
Geor|e Porterfield, both vetererans of Mansfield Communi
ty Players' productions, copped
the lead roles in last week's pub
lic tryouts for "Born Yester
day . E. D. Gibson, director of
the play, announced yesterday.
The meaty role of the Broad
way chorus girl, Billie Dawn,
went to Miss Kullman who ap
peared in leading roles in
"Suds In Your Eye" and "An
other Part of the Forest" and
in the musical "Free and
Easy" last summer in t h e
Players' stock season.
Porterfield, who just finished
Golden Boy With the Kenyon
F layers at Kenyan college, has
been cast in the role of the junk
dealer, Harry Brock. Porterfield
n in Players' summer
productions of "Antigone" and
"Androcles and the Lion."
Other veterans in the cast are
Fred Walter and Joseph Reifenberg as Eddie Brock and Sena
tor Hedges, respectively. Walt
er and Reifenberg both appeared
in last season's production of
iJPwo Blind Mice."
^Gibson said the cast, not yet
completed, already has four
newcomers to
the
Players'
ranks. These are: Mrs. J o a n
Schweitz, cast as Mrs. Hedges
wife of the Senator; James Leas,
cast as Paul Verral; Bruce McF;aughlin a s E d Devery; a n d
Paul Tapper as the assistant ho
tel manager.
Three smaller parts in the
play have yet to be cast, Gibson
said.
f
First rehearsal of the play will
be held during the Christmas
holidays, the place and date to
be announced later. The producion. one of the best known of
he Garson Kanin works, will be
^resented by the Players as
heir mid-season productior

Ullman (D) won; Frost (W)
a: Diving—
c Gurney
(Wi 3.
100 yd. 'jfee — Saunders (K) won;
Michafske : Estrld'f «W) 3. Time

Appointment of the new coacn,,
selected by Athletic Director Ttft]
at;k ,T Prlce <w> won;
Pasini, was made by Dean Frank !
rh2&. K) n
(K» '• Tlmc 2 28-5.
L bu2:eaSmlth
Bailey as Billingsley met the
T. 5,t - Hoeffler (K) won;
2 M6
Gurney (W) 3. Time Kenyon squad prior to the inaug
ural meet.
E«K^«n (K) won;
P.4i4,Lyd,uftce,
Parmalee, Lord swimming and
r*B8
Holroyd (W) 3. Time
BY WINNING the medley relay
track coach since February, 1946,
fr^ style relay — Kenyon
end taking second in the 200 yard
announced his resignation in Oc
frfee style, Wooster led 8-6. Kenyon
tober. He plans to return, probtook first and second in
the 50
abh' during,the holidays, to his
yard free style to go in front 14-0.
<«» BEPUfiUCAN. native Connecticut where he will
"With six events completed, Ken
join members of his family in op
yan was in front 28.22 Fjrgt pJaceR
era! ng a chicken ranch.
in the 220 yard breast stroke and
. Kenyon won seven of the nine
events on Saturday's px*ogranj
free style
Kave
ihc N"
£?
ft
.
Gambler team 38 points,
enough
with Co-Capt. Herb Ullmann and
to insure victory. Seven
more
freshman A1 Eastman each ac
ppints were added as the
home
counting for two first places. Ullquartet took the final relay.
I mann won his specialty, the div
'The Scots have one meet
this
ClIQmp ICW Lord tng. and won the 50-yard dad)
vjek, the final before the holidays.
i s? d time ot 248 5econdsa
Ohio Wesleyan comes to Wooster
^
ww-.a
anchored the winning 400-yard <
naxt Saturday afternoon.
re]; y
•bart W Ri11in-i . ^ L
team of Phil Roy, Dart
m,fr', ^T'tmon and Denny SaundiTs. II
"H'
m-inc
ch-.mnin
'00 yd. m•<!lay reUv
Wnoa«»r
ing champion who
pl!"
ann,'xed b oth ,h€ 220 and i
B„b L,mZ
c
Bob
Parmeiee
as Kenollege swimming coach after 440-yard swims; Saunders wfln .
l*«lr
the
100-yard
dash
and Denujf
*12.(1
week, watched his tuflW
captured the
"WeAlr
200-ydrd
•
.Ti (K) S;
Vllman (K) won; S«un- f Wooster coHe^T KsTrnS'
(W)
t
.Time
«4
».
•I
fc/a'S'
Tsl T"'
Hrice o" Wooster set a pool recpoel. Gambler
" Sha(,er «rd when he negotiated the 200Billingslev
»
'
i iyard backstroke, in 2:28.5, with
C°'C°Pt'
Christ of Ke"championship Ohiollta^gwim
&tale
a..
f
°
swim- y0n second. It was the first time
ming teamg four years, was na
tional diving champ in 1945. I the event was swum at 200 yards
I in Kenyon competition. PreviousLast year he w&3 ranked fourth
| ly, the distance was 150 yards for
in the nation as both a low and
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Ex-Buck Diving

Swimming Coach
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CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER

*1. VIHNON (0) HmiHllCWI-Nt
*'•

(0) HtPUBUCA
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Fenn's Kappos
10 Local Men, S
Risks AverageKenyon Students
in Two Games

Take Diqft Exams

Eighjten j 6ung men went to
Fenn's^Jeor^e Kappos, tjje dis
trict's top point-getter \vjtfe 81 i Fort Hajfck Mis morning for pre-,
inductjom physical exams. Ten of
markers in three ga^nes, \yflll be
j them were Knox county regisout to keep/up his 17-point aver ' trants and the other eight were
age this waek as tne Foxes yem- 1 Kenyon college students who had
' transferred here for their evams.
bark on a two-game road fipfM
One Mount Vernon registrant,
Kappos contrecited 31 /points J Walter W. Burgess, transferred
last Satutda^r as Fenn upset^ West ( to Tucson, Ariz., for his examina- i
!
ern Resegve, 84-83. The Foxes will \ tion.
be at Oberlin tomorrow night and > Knox county men going today;
wcrct
•
at Tiffin to meet Heidelberg Sat «
Wiiliam E. Moore, 940 E. High;
urday.
i Richard Shuff, Mount Vernon;.'
Coach Nip Heim's surprisingly i John C. Hauger, Mount Vernon
Route 1; David W. Rhoads, 109
strong Case Tech team, extremely
impressive in victories over John i W. Pleasant; Isaac T. McQueen,
Frazeysburg'Route 2; Ernest P.
Carroll and Kenyon during the
Fanner, Howard Route 1; Leroy
past week end, plays only one
F. Workman, Danville Route 2;
game this week, tangling with
James A. Walker, Mount Vernon ,
Wittenberg Saturday night at Ca
Route 1; Carroll O. Rinehart, 8011
thedral Latin gym.
N. Mulberry; and Fred L. Cornet,
Carroll Plays Syracuse
jr., 104 Ridge wood.
John Carroll, which has divided
The Kenyon students*were:
Silas Axteel, Goshen, N. Y.; Da
its first two games, enters on its
vid J. Bunnell, Evanston. 111.;
ambitious "big time" cage pro
Robert M. Connolly, Lorain; Peter
gram Friday night at the Arena.
H. Crawford, Shaker Heights;
The Blue Streaks meet Syracuse
Lewis B. Flinn, jr., Wilmington,
in the nightcap of a collegiate
Del.; Malcolm I. McGregor, De
twin bill. Kent. State opposes Ar
troit; John B. Martin, Chicago;
kansas in the opener.
Thomas W. McCarthy, Chicago.
Baldwin-Wallace gets an early
College students granted stu
start this week, journeying to
dent postponements by their
Mount Union tonight. The Yellow
draft boards are required to take
Jackets entertain Syracuse Sat
pre-induction examination when
urday.
called and then are subject to
TONIOHT
induction without further examBuMwin-WtlUct «t Mount Union.
I
postponement is
TOMORROW
F»nn at Oberlin.
nded.
FRIDAY
K.nt State Vi. Arkansas, Arena. 8.
John Carroll ra. Syracuse, Arena. P:30.
Wittenberg v». Western Reierve. Adalbert

gym, 8:15.

SATURDAY
Wittenberg
r«.
Caie
Tech.
Cathedral
Latin, 8.
Miami v«. Weaem Reserve. Adalbert gym,

Lis.

ayraciue at Baldwin-Wallace, 8

I

V\.V(;NT

CLEv£l-AND PLAIN DEALER

Btftrc\vs, Kenyon's *lick
U c\pfein, ran his new
[ seasyi tofal t<SI4 points in throe
by caging 23 markers as
rds bowed to Case Tech's
, idous height advantage, TO
SS. Saturday night in Cleveland.
The defeat gave the Lords a oneone record for a two-game so
journ on the lake front and a sea
son mark of one win and two set
backs.
Burrows, who averaged 17 per
game two seasons ago—when Eppa Rixey set a Kenyon cage mark
of 550 points in 22 games—and 19
per game last season, leads his
mates into Denison's new fieldhouse Wednesday night for Kenyon's final fling until after the
holidays. Denison has lost three
straight at home.
Case's Saturday night victory in
Cathedral Latin gym snapped a
string of four straight wins for
the Lords Over the Scientists.
Kenyon led 26-25, at halftime and
trailed by only six points in the
third quarter but a 10-point rpree
by Brown, one of Case's trio of
6 ft. 4-in. performers, in the last
four minutes of play put the
game on ice.
Box
ore:

Kenyon, 58
B. F.
Burrows, f
10 3
Marsh, f
8 1
Reade, c
S 1
•**•**•
Bogan, g
0 0
Praley, g
3 2
*******
Kller, g
1 1
TotaU
8
• • • • • • • 25
Case Tech, 70
B. F.
%
Heaton, t
4 2
Brown, f
7 2
Stcgcrwald. c ..
8 S
Schneider, g
5 3
Protiva, g
8 2
Totals
28 14
* * • • • • •
By quarter*:
Kenyon
... 8 18 13
£a*e Tech
. . . 1 4 11 22

MF. T.
2 23
0 13
0 11
1 0
1 8
0 3
4 88
MF. T.
2 10 1
1 18 1
0 17
2 IS
0 14
8 70
17-88
28-7,

Mansfield. 0. Jeurnal

*4
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Burrows Scores 23
But Keiryon Loses

1

Every child attending the dinAM J
t '
ner and
enteftaitrnierit
two gifts, one article of clothing
Circ. D. 9,160
and one toy. The Rudin Company
and Olson's in Mount Vernon give
discounts on clothing and toys;
OEC 121960
Miss Lilian Chard and Miss Mil
dred Kimball, .the college dieti
donate the dinner; and stu
K e n y o n S t u d e n t s P a r t y cians,
dent wives wrap the gifts.
The children's party was first
For C o u n t y ' s W a r d s
organized in 1947 by Douglass
Is T h u r s d a y N i -g h t
Maxfield, '49, of Lancaster. That
Every year at Christmas time year married vetefans and their
Kenyon students entertain the wives obtained most of the gifts
chiTaren""bf the Knox county chil- and wrapped them. Maxfield didren's home. This year the party rected the party again in 1948.
•I 1 i
«
1 1 mi _
J
J
— * 1t
J 11
....A J am i L n
will be held Thursday, and will and then passed on the good work
be directed by Edward Stansfield, to Dick Davies, '52. of Mansfield,
a junior from Akron, assisted by and Jack Furniss, 'Il2. of Lancas
Si Axtell, a junior from Rock ter, who were co-chairmen in
1949. The party now receives IOC
Tavern, N. Y.
The party will begin with din- Per
support in donation?
ner in Peirce hall commons, f^ifrom, Kcnj'on
lowed by a series of comedy shorts j
at Rosse hall. J. Ray Brown of th* ; AKRON BEACON IOUdkjai
People's bank will act as Santa i
Dt/vouN-JOURNAL
Claus at the distribution of pres-*
ents from under the Christmas |
tree in the Peirce hall lounge, im
mediately after the movies. Thir
ty-one children will be feted by
the Kenyon men, who have as
sessed themselves a small sum in
order to play Santa to these
'-ouftgsters.

DEC 1319U

' Pariy Otfeclor
Edward Stansfield. Akron junior
at Kenyon College, is directing lh«
kffllual party Kenyon student?
l wive for youngsters from the Kno>
^County Children'.. Home. Th<
party will be held at Gamblei
Thursday.

_
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Knox Sends
18 For Tests
MT. VtffcllbN — Eight e e n
men left IiWe Monday morning
enrouteMo Fort Hayes for pre- (
induction physical exams. Ten of
them were Knox county regis-)
trants and the other eight were ;
Kenyon college students who had '
transferred here.
Those departing were : William
E. Moore, 940 East High St.;
Richard Shuff, Mt. Vernon; John
C. Hauger, Mt. Vernon, R. D. 1;
David W. Rhoads. 109 West
Pleasant St.; Isaac T. McQueen,
Frazeysburg, R. D. 2; Ernest P.
Farmer, Howard, R. D. 1; Le
roy F. Workman, Danville. R. D.
2; James A. Walker. Mt. Vernon
R. D. 1; Carroll O. Rinehart,
801 North Mulberry St.; and
Fred L. Cornet Jr., 104 Ridgewood St.
The Kenyon students were:
Silas Axteel, Goshen, N. Y.: Da
vid J. Bunnell, Evanston, 111;
Robert M. Connolly, Lorain; Pet
er H. Crawford, Shaker Heights;
Lewis B. Flinn Jr., Wilmington,
Del.; Malcolm I. McGregor, De
troit; John B. Martin* Ciuoago;
Thomas W. McCarthy, Chicago.

WITTENBERG WILL
TEST HEIM'S TEAM
S t e i g e r w a l d , Pivot M a n W h o N e t t e d 3 2 A g a i n s t
C a r r o l l , S u p p l i e s Big Lift, S a y s C o a c h
By Ckarlej Heaton
The Case Tech cagers have boen impressive in winning
their first three games, but Coach Phillip (Nip) Heim's club
should be even tougher over the remainder of the season.
Half ^ of the first ten players
—1—
• •
were busy with football until
Thank s g i v 1 n g
Day and as a relult still are get
ting their legs
Bob Lemon wired the Cleve
and wind recon
ditioned to bas land Baseball Club from San
ketball. Bob Berardino. Cal. last night the
Heaton and Doug news of the Sunday arrival of a
Brown pushed in second son, James Earl.
Mother and baby both are
to the starting
line-up with less doing well. The Lemons' other
than a week of son is three-year-old Jeff.
practice and still
——
are not in top
The Riders have three big men
up front in Steigerwald, Heaton
CO STCIORRWALn form.
In fact, Heim, the diminutive and Brown and two good play
coach who has proved a sound makers and set shots in Norm
teacher and strategist, has been Protiva and I*e Schneider, both
surprised by the torrid take-off small but speedy boys. That is
with successive victories over the combination which will start
Denison, John Carroll and Kenyon. against Wittenberg College Satur
"I knew that we had a good day night at Latin Gym.
squad potentially, but thought we On the basis of the first three
would be slow hitting our stride games, the squad shapes up as
until some of the boys got rid the best one to represent the
of their football legs," he ex school In a dozen or more years.
plained last night. "Ed Steiger The Riders play well as a unit and
wald has given the offense a big show the effects of Heim's coach
lift. He is shooting with more con ing.
fidence."
Nip took over a discouraging
Steigerwald, lanky center from ^ 'n 1948. one that had brought
Benedictine, was the big gun in 'esignations from his immediate
the Carroll victory with 32 points, predecessors alter one-year trials,
most of them from the center ,5on Bclnap replaced the rolypivot spot.
poly Jeff Carlin in 1946 but called
w
^
ranafc, it .quits after his team lost 16
ATTUmi* 0.
games.
* •1
• -mm KM
Johnny Cabas moved In for the
following campaign and. after
watching hit team lose 13 of 16
starts, decided that victory hunt
ing might be easier at Elyria High.
Helm's 1948-49 combination won
only two of 15 games hut Nip
stuck with the task and came up
with seven victories against 10 de
feats last season. He spilt with
Western Resent both years and
Fi
i<
last winter took his squad down to
vftorthern Annex
Alienee, O.j and defeated his alma*
mater for Okp's first road txi
Mid-Ohio Openers
iMmph since December. 1942.
By The Associated
Defiance College ani
Heights. 0. S u n
College won their ope
Ohio League games las.l_
OEC 1 4 1950
Defiance defeated Ohio Northern
166 to 58. and Findlay beat Bluffion 48-47.
t i n other college games, Ohio
University won
a row
by dumping Ohio wesleyan 72-57,
while Denison University won its
The ancient rite of laying on of
first game of the season by down
hands, practiced in the Episcopal
ing Kenyon College7Jj£3»
In the oaliw**te^£cTi°nal game, Churrfh slic^ the time of Christ,
Bowling Green State University will • bej performed tonight at
defeated Arkansas State 74-51. CHRIST EPISCOPAL C1!!'RCH
when the Rt. Rev. Beverley D.
Bowling Green led all the way.
In the Findlay game, Bluffton Tucker. Bishop of Ohio, ordains
held a 29-24 lead at halftime. the Rev. Edward Alexander Sickler
but was topped by the one point to the priesthood.
after a Findlay surge in the sec
The new priest will be presented
ond half.
by the Rev. Maxfield Dowell, rector
Ohio Wesleyan's Jud Millhon of the church, and the Rev. J. P.
dropped in nine field goals and
nine points from the foul line to Brereton, rector of Christ Church
take scoring honors in the game in Hudson, O., will preach the ser
mon.
won by Ohio University.
The Rev. Mr. Sickler is a native
Jim Gerber, six foot, six inch
Akron center who has been lead- of Barberton, O. He studied at
his Bowling Green five in Oberlin College, Georgetown Colscoring in recent games, was onl lege, Georgetown University Medi
top again with 27 points against cal School, and recently was grad-1
Arkansas State. The win was uated magna cum laude from Bex-1
Bowling Green's third in four. iey Hall, theological
^
•tarts thL season, and ' - ^leati Kenyon College. Mr Sickler will
was the f ret this season for Ar-1
. ' *7 '
Una, to three stern.
|jS™
*""Unt " ""t"'

Lemon Passes

Cigars; 2d Son
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J Bishop Tucker to Officiate At Rites

I Episcopal Ordination Set Saturday
IFor Rev. Timberlake, Rev. Ferguson
R
T. REV BEVERLY DAND R I D G E TUCKER, D.D.,
S.T.D., bishop of the Episcopal
Diocese of Ohio, attended by the
archdeacon and presbyters of the
diocese, will visit St. Paul's Church
for a service of ordination, Saturn
day, Dec. 16, at 11 a. m.

Rev. George Philip Timberlake
and Rev. William Edward Fer
guson, deacons, will be ordained
to the priesthood of the Episcopal
Church.
Rev. Mr. Ferguson was born in
Steubenville, July 21, 1920, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Emory
Ferguson. He was baptized in St.
Paul's Church, and in 1930 was
confirmed there by Bishop Rogers,
shortly after becoming a member
of the Boys' choir.
*

*

*

dral of St. John the Divine in
New York. On Deo. 5, 1944, he
took part in the commissioning of
the U.S.S. Sevier at Astoria, Ore.,
and was attached to the ship for
the following two years as divis
ion, recognition and gunnery of
ficer.
For a time he was in charge of
Protestant services on the ship,
Serving in the Asiatic-Pacific
theatre.
After his release to inactive duty
in July of 1946, Mr. Timberlake
returned to Kenyon College and
received his B.A. degree in 1947.
He entered Bexley Hall and was
graduated Bachelor of Theology in
June of 1950. Following his gradu
ation he was ordained deacon by
Bishop Tucker, in the same class
with the Rev. Mr. Ferguson. Rev.
Mr. Timberlake then assumed the
position of assistant chaplain of
Kenyon College. He also is in
charge of Bedell Chapel and the
Mission of the Good Shepherd,
both near Gambier, O.
He was married to Eleanor Sul
livan of Akron, in June of 1946.
Tbey have a daughter, Margaret

Defiance, Findlay
In Mid-Ohio Wins
By the Associated Press

Defiance college and Findlay
college won their opening MidOhio league games last night. De
fiance defeated Ohio Northern 66
to 58, and Findlay beat Bluffton
48-47.
In other college games, Ohio
university won its third in a row
bv dumping Ohio Wesleyan 7257, while Denison university won
its first game of the season by
downing Kenyon college 79-67.
|
In the only intersections 1 game,
Bowling Green State university
defeated Arkansas state 74-51 j
Bowling Green led all the way. 'I
In the Findlay-Bluffton tilt
Bluffton held a 29-24 lead at halftime, but was topped by the one
point after a Findlay surge in thr'
second half.
,
Ohio Wesleyan's Jud Millhonl
dropped in nine field goals and'
nine points from the fcul line to
take scoring honors in the game,
won by Ohio university.
Jim Gerber, six-foot-six-inch ;
ATcron center who has been lead-1ing his Bowling Green five in!
scoring in recent games, was on'
i top again with 27 ocints against[Arkansas State. The win was'
: Bowling Green's third in four,
! starts this season, and the defeat ,
| was the first this season for Ar»'

Leah.
DURING HIS school years in
Steubenville, Mr. Feuguson was ac
COLUMBUS CITIZEN
tive in many of the church organi
zations, including the choir, Y.P.F.,
Rev, William Ferguson
Rev. George Timberlake
the Brotherhood of St. Andrew and
,
Deacons To Be Ordained To Priesthood
; the Singing Boys of America. His
I work In the choir as tenor soloist, °f Kenyon, from which he was and confirmed in St. Paul's Church
continued throughout his school! graduated in June of 1950.
where he was a member of the
years until he entered the army. | While a postulant at Bexley, he choir, the Acolytes Guild, Brother
I kansas in three starts.
Mr. Ferguson was graduated was in charge of the missions, Be- hood of St. Andrew and Y.P.F.
from Steubenville High School in dell Chapel, near Gambier, and Mr. Timberlake received his
1938. After working in the Steu- South Vernon Chapel in Mt. Ver- education in the public schools of
benville plant of the Weirton Steel! non. He was married in June of Pittsburgh and Steubenville and
Co., for several years, he enlisted 1947 to Martha Shibley of Akron, was graduated from Steubenville
in the army in 1942. He was a Following his graduation, Rev. High School in 1941. He entered
chaplain for three years and four Mr. Ferguson was ordained deacon l^^y^nCollejjjp, Gambier, O., but
months, both in various centers in the Church of the Holy Spirit inrcrrupT^This college career to
in this country and in the Asiatic- ihe Kenyon College chapel by join the Naval Reserv^ V-12 pro
Pacific theatre.
Bishop Tucker.
gram in May of 1942.
35 2int^^LE\<3k ^ 14—Towering Jim Emanuelson dunked
Upon his return to this country
* * *
l a S t nnlfiht
l g h t t0
t o *P«ce
After
nine
months
in
the
V-12,
vLsHVs
tTe ? ,n,!(here last
v
e r ss c^e°^m
i t v ' s t0
* c e Denison
D e n i s o n UUni
niand subsequent release from active
Cd,g€ team
lts first
fl"t victory
versity
team to
Its
the season.
«7
1 s cage
victory of
of the
season, 7fl
79 tn
to 67
REV. MR. TIMBERLAKE was he was transferred to the U S N R
duty in 1945, Mr. Ferguson enter
• mvmivu, former
L\J 1 Uitl Upper Aldington player.
Emanuelson,
12'
born in ^Steubenville, Dec. 23, Midshipmen's School at Columbia
goals and 11 of 16 foul shots.
V,
...-1
the son of Mr. and Mrs. VlUuivaraiiv,
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO
leyHell, the theological seminary Iff. Timberlake. He waa
1 Denison. cold at the start, re-1
covered for a 41-33 half time lead
NEWS
and was on top the rest of the
Circ. D. 9,160
BAVCMNA, (•) RtCOKV
way. Each team bagged 25 field
Onbocton
Trfttnw
SBBheflew, o. Sun
goals but Kenyon's shorter club
was penalized heaviest on fouls
1 4
ind Denison cashed i- on 29 of 43
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Emanuelson's 35 Points
Paces Denison Cage Win

0.
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Bishops J
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» obca
Bobcats
Down
Deriison Defeats
Kenyon, 79-67 / \
GRANVILfrE — Jim Smanuellft 35 points ft)
son dr
V 11 ee n I
bJbketbo.ll
lirtlverslty's bftpketbfll
Denis
rr K
team |o ft 79-67 victory ovi
'
yon hire BstolgtiM^^H
st In thnfiP
The vl ry "•frajt^he first
starts foi he ItTgRed. It was Kenyon's sec d 'loss against one vietory.
Slow-starting Denison pushed out
to a 41-33 halftlme lead and held
ic upper hand the rest of the way.

charity tosses.
Ron Fraley, with 26. and Lenny
Burrows, with 20, led the Lords
s *r0sh team defeated
Mid Ohio College, 85-32
Denison
Kenyon
11. F T
Fassetl, f ,. n 1 i Burrow*, / n. F. T.

aherman, 1 . 3 ? 5 Ver Nooy, I 2 e1 20
t .. 0 3 3 . R y a n . I 2 1 5
f ... B a is TReadc,
c .. 2 . .
0 4
Eman aon. c 13 11 33
Sepe.sy, g . 2 3 8j Eller. g S .. 11 04 262
Miner, g . 3 1 7iR. Ryan, g
2 2

cafc, o. — (UP)—CenDJ^iwrti
ir 4lud
flhon's '
f. )hio
in was not enough as
. the BiUiii/ suffered their third
! defeat^li four starts. 75 to 57, at
I the hands of the Ohio Univcraity
1 Bobcats hist night.
-• —
—*

Zweler. g ..
1 1 Mio, g
Leven. 8 ..10 0 2
'*

S«v«Se. g .. 5 1 1
McFarllng, g 1 1 31

Totali .. 28 2# 7s[ Total«
~^ofe at half—Denison 4

OlXlclalc—Tow Key*

•nan.
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ZanesvHfe'O. Mews
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fMQty a arouWta®
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Denison In First Win

cten 0. Trftrant

it .iifi
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)sion Quint Cops
GRANVILLE, O.—(UP) — Jim
Emanuelson dropped in 35 points
m lead Deiiuoo university 1 bas

ketball team to a 79-67 victor;
over Kenyon here last night.
I

1 1 3

( a-.XM.
rtn.-n
WinniS^ght ofmp^events,

the
w 1 mm1ng
team capt Aed its second straight
ea?
n
ou
' v#
s °
Case Tech, 45-29. yesth6 Case Club pool.
Wi 1

GRANVILLE (UP)—Jim Eman
uelson dropped in 35 points to
lead Denison University's basket
ball team to a 79-67 victory over
Kenyon here last night.
The victory was the first in three
starts for the Big Red It was
Kenyon's second loss agaiast one
victory.

i|

—

Kenyon Cogers Bow
Al Denison, 79
67

to

li EaiOTiiff'h* basketball
u - ~ » » u p untu
l hohday8 after dropping
r7
ktuaS
« a

Lf

12 tip.in bMkelsfnd l

3»

',mi' p
£ scoring, while Kenons Ron Fraley scored 26 and
^apt. Lenny Burrows added 20
enison's 12-point winning mar
Iml n3!iat the foul stripe as the
?'?p R^d. ^"intet caged 29 of 44
free shots while the Lords were

2TbiX"ot32Bolht-™S

X- Ryan, f

R. Ryan, f

sea*

collet

record
I fosses. JtB
fc

*

Reade. c
Mio. c .....11

llnV '^EC* L3
Won 1
.alp game
-fl?!*5, ,."'on
tbaJI
fT'downipr. iri
^ gave n^enyoni
£
four
a second i

^vvfn'inSt

I A/,

team
after
a 7.9foul-

0 oow
It
It wnc ^
» c w fieldhoi.se.
neianouse.
Lr^J:T,nnS.!^d. dJfoat in
ory
after four DCniS
°n'S
°ry after
set backs.
Emanuelson, 6-ft. 6-in. Denison
ophomore center,
tallied 35

Box score:
Ktnyon, 61
Burrows, f
VerNooy, ( .

(APu
its

1950

Fraley, g
Eller, . g ..
Russell, g '
Totals
.
anlinn 79
TO
Denison,
Fassctt, £ .
Kelly, f ..
Laird, f
Sherman, f

Emanuelson, c"!'!!!
Miner, g
Sepessev. g

Luren, >;

} F. MF. T.
« 8 6 20
2

f:

0
?

0
1

0
2
0

J
3
1J
3
'
0
25
15 67
B. F. MF. T
©
®

,,

1

f1
m 9 3 3 i
1 1 0 3
.25 29 15 79
Score at half: Denison
>n 41, Kenyon 33.

Weir, m

*a"

"

_

•
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Blight U.S. Poetry.
Fouls
Hillyer;Four Books Praised

By ROBERT HILLYER
IN GENERAL, American poetry
is in a state of decadence. In
every page our taste and reason
are wounded by the choice of
gigantic and obsolete words, a
stiff and intricate phraseology,
the discord of images, the child
ish play of false or unseasonable
adornment, and the painful at
tempt of the poets to elevate
themselves, to astonish the read
er, and to involve a trivial mean
ing in the smoke of obscurity and
exaggeration. Their poetry is
sinking below the flatness
and
insipidity of prose. The tragic,
epic, and lyric muses are silent
and inglorious: the bards seldom
rise above a riddle or an epi
gram; they forget even the rules
of prosody and confound all
measure of feet and syllables in
the impotent strains.

quered, O pale Missourian; the
muse has grown gray from thv
breath."
THE ESTATE of letters is
wide, and there should be op
portunity for all of distinguished
merit to enrich their readers.
But the cult of Eliot has been
like the beech tree that withers
every other growth beneath its
shade.
This year at least four notable
books of poetry, excellent or of
high quality and interest, have
appeared and, for the most part,
been overlooked except by the
astute J. Donald Adams, whose
weekly column on page 2 of the

EXCEPT for the first sentence,
the preceding paragraph is lifted
verbatim from Gibbon's "Decline
and Fall of the Roman Empire,"
and has to do with the state of
poetry in the Byzantine Empire
about 950, a thousand years ago.
It is my opinion that any
reader with a large background
in literature will conclude that
American poetry today has, in
deed, gone sailing to Byzantium.
HILLYER
The blight of T. S. Eliot, dis
New York Times Book Review
seminated through colleges and
is well worth following for tid
schools by teachers who probably
ings of good new poetry that
do not know a caesura from an
may be passed over elsewhere.
amphibrach, or Edward Herbert
from George Herbert, has be
"The Green Leaf," the collect
come epidemic.
ed poems of Robert Nathan
Mr. Eliot is now the unques
(Knopf) would adorn any year
tioned laureate of the semiin which it appeared. Mr.
literate multitude. Yet he has
Nathan's sonnets are especially
almost nothing to say, and he
line; not since Santayana's great
says it vaguely and insipidly.
sequence have we seen any to
Future historians will be be
equal them.
wildered that a writer whose pro
Byron Herbert Reece's "Bow
ductions are so tone-deaf, so
Down in Jericho" (Dutton) is an
wholly lacking in warmth or
astonishingly interesting per
tenderness, so supercilious to
formance, masterly in the adapta
ward the lowly, so bloodless and
tion of folk themes and folk
so dry, should have enchanted
rhythm* to the exactions of a
and even stampeded the cog
subtler technique without sac
noscenti of the Republic. We
rificing spontaneity.
Fv"- paraphrase Swinburne to
"Toward Daybreak" by CollisUger" "Thou hast con
ter Hutchison (HarpcrJ u u
lU!

HERA/.ruSTA*

ROBERT HILLYER, poet
and literary critic, is a mem
ber of the English depart
ment of Kenyon College.
~
L-_
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efianceTFindlay
eep Inaugurals
By the Associated Press
Defiance College and Find lay
College won their opening MidOhio league games last night. De
fiance defyited /Qhid Northern
66 to 58, aj^d 4fjiMl.ff beat Bluffton 38-47.
In other college games, Ohio
University won its third in a row
by dumping Ohio WcdeyanJ<2-67,
while Denison University won its
first game of thgj,c..imm by down

ing Kenyon College
In the only intersections! game,
Bowling Green State University
defeated Arkansas State 74-51.
Bowling Green led all the way.
In the Findlay-Bluffton tilt,
Bluffton held a 29-24 lead at
halftimq, but was topped by the
one pojht after a Findlay surge
in the lecond half.
Ohio Wesleyan's Jud Millho*
dropped in nine field goals and
nine points from the foul line to
take scoring honors tn the game
won by Ohio University.
Jim Gerb«i, six foot six inch
——I—EflHlifT-'

College Tankers Will Swim
Ohio \\ esleyan Team Saturday
•/

Coath Carl R. Munson will send his college swimming
team against Ohio Wesleyan in the home pool Saturday
afternoon and the Scot veteran tank teacher was not at
all optimistic about the outcome.
Working with only nine swimmers, the Scot coach
_,^?ve ^he depth so necassary for this type ol

curious book, sometimes con
fused and uneven, but mounting
frequently to unforgettable
strength and enlightenment.
MOST IMPORTANT, in my
opinion, is a first book of poems,
"Declensions of the Air" (Dut
ton) by Louis Kent. Mr. Kent is
a not very young poet who has
waited for his work to mature
before offering it to the public
in a volume. Here is the living
tradition at its best, well-rooted
yet absorbing the freshness that
blows from the morning of our
days. I have said in a review
elsewhere that this may well be
the most important first
book
since the publication of Robin
son's first, although I draw no
parallel with the longer works of
that incomparable master.
These four books, and perhaps
several others that I have not
seen, show that the situation
may not be so desperate as might
be thought from a glance at the
scanty volumes put on display
by bookshops or publicized in
the reviews. However, Ihe effect
of the concentration of attention
and purchase on one or two
authors, instead of the more
widely spread patronage that the
public afforded its poets not
more than twenty-five years ago,
has naturally intimidated the
publishers in these pinched
times.
I have always doubted the
existence of mute, inglorious
Miltons. but there may be a few
Herricks who will have to re
main in manuscript or have re
course to private presses before
they find an audience. It has
taken twenty years for the Eliot
fad to reach full growth, and the
decline may take* as long. Mean
while, I should advise the unstampeded connoisseur to see
what he can find
beyond the
shadow of the beech.

Akron renter who has been '•
ing his Bowling Green five in
scoring in recent games, was on
top ag;i|n with 27 points against
Arkan.s;is State. The win was
Bowling Green's third In four
starts this season, and the defeat
was tiie first, this season for Ar
kansas in three start?
Shaker Heights, 0 Sun

141950

intercollegiate competition. Often
his swimmers must enter a race
without as much rest after a pre
vious event as Coach
Munson
would like his men to have.
The only lettermen on the squad
are Ken Michalske and
Dave
Palmer, both free stylers.
*** '
I
WOOSTKR'S best chance for a
first place is in the 200
yard
Hack-stroke where Wooster ' will
have Larry Price, sophomore ace
Saturday's meet will be the first
time that this event has been 200
yards
long. In previous seasons
the back stroke has been
150
yards. So Price's time Saturday
will stand as a Wooster pool rec
ord if he wins.
Saturday meet, the second of the
season, ends competition for Wooster's tanksters until after the holi
day recess. Wooster's first meet
then will be with Baldwin Wallace
and Oberlin, a triangular affair at
Oberlin Jan. 10. A week
later
Oberlin comes to Wooster.
Coach Munson's swimmers open
ed the season against Kenyon at
Gambler last Saturday and lost

(0)

PRB*
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Eller Scores 26,
But Kenyon Loses
Dick KUei'jp \ member of the
champipas!|ii Geneva basketball
team Mt/yhfir and now playing
for Kmnyfm College, really c u t
loose tit the basket Wednesday
night. He swished the nets for
26 points to take top honors for
his team, but Kenyon lost to Dennison University at Clranvllle, 7967. in spite of Eller's efforts.
Depnison took a 41-33 lead at
halftlme and went on to win, al
though It Was a close ballgame
Eller's fine scoring performance
was shaded, however, by that of
DenisonA^dTTAi Emanuelson w h o
tosse^mi 3 points for the gaM§?
»ther Genevan from last sea
l's higluAchoolJUyya. Don Marsh
is

la year.

Mt, Vernon
Newt

ate

15 1550

!*'

FACE JCY TRIPS

ring, bo.. .
of Pittsburgh.
•\* *
Ronald AJ>4<*y P<*ti son of
8
Mr and tyf
" Anthony Bernard
Petti
S.
rem ef
T H69 , Winston Rd.,wn
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Denisoi//,
TopplesV
Kenyon J
ARE. OHIO, DEC. 14
-.illhon notwithstanding,
iversity handed Ohtq Wesin five
m m Miiihon

losing Bishops
flipped in
points since his
to give hi
started at OW in
cage car
1948.
^ry was No. 3
The Ft>bc
by El wood
In a n
(rsey's 17,
Sparks' |9 a
Bttu.f
a
L'h'nh'm'r.f. 3
Bonleh.f.
4
Readout .0. 3
Poloaky.o.
1
Sparka.f.
7
Huracy.c.
7
Douih'rty.c. , 1
Sch'm'hcr.f. 3
Rannrr.f.
1
Tot al«
31
Soor* at and
Ohio OqivartUy
Ohio Wfalcyan

• A rt TP
>» Und.f.
S
1 7
•vrrdala.f.
0 4
9 37
•S|1 J Millhon.a.
S 7
0 3 Smith,c
0 S
S 19! HMkn'ht.S.
0 0
3 1711 Allan.f.
0 4
0 J W Mlllh n.t.
0 •
1 31
13 781 Totala
of MCh porlod:
17 39 88 73
7 SB 44 87

GRANVILLE, OHIO, DEC. 14
—Sophomore Jim Emanuelson,
the 6-foot-7 Upper Arlington grad,
poured in 35 points here last night
as Denison overpowered VibmiWi
79-67 itrffTOhio Conference con
test. In leading the Big Red to
its first victory in five starts,
Emanuelson boosted his season
total to 89 for a fraction less than
an' 18-point average. He has hit 46
per cent of his shot* in the five
games.
Ronnie Fraley swished In 11
field goals and totaled 26, but it
wasn't enough to keep Kenyon
from its third setback in four
starts.
Kaayan
b a t*
>. ni>
o 1 1
s s an FMMtt.f.
0 B !
•o e Sharman.f.
M.
• an
0 0 Laird, t .
RuaaoII.f.
13 it 8.*
R Ryan.f.
a a Emanual'n.a.
0 n <
0 4 Wrifht.o.
Reado.e
3 3 I
Varnooy.a.
1 51 Bcpoaay.f.
4 3d Minor.f.
3 1".
Praloy.s •
0 3| ZwMm.f,
0 11
Filar.«
T Ryan.f.
1 81 Larra.f.
1 0 :
Mlo.f.
1 31 Pavafo.f.
0 1 1
IMc-Farlana.f 113
I Kaoley.f.
0 3 !
as 17 «7| Total*
IS 39 71
and qt tall:
S3
Official!—Bookman and K
RkaffeM, 0. Jhnroa!

rirr0£LCLOSES'
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COLUMBUS DISPATCH

STUDENTS

Kenjmri college was cldJing this
afternoon for the Chsjatmks holi
days antf student® were flooding
the Knox County AOto club of
fice with inquiries about roads
as
Panned to head home
ward^ The auto club office said
the Pennsylvania turnpike was
snow and ice covered, but was exclear«i
-fwC4^d in
by night,
while Michigan had two inches
of snow.

DEC 141950
dergcring \an appendectomy in'
University hq^tal yesterday.
GRAN]

(UP) — Jinii

"iiry^pHmH
dropped in 35 poiny
Emanuefl

to lead ifemson "njvei-Mfy^hASpj
ketball team to a 79-67 vion>ry ;
over Kenyon here last ru|mt.

snsibv, o. Qi«h>

•LYRIA CHRONICLE lfcLtfc»KAM
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To Be Ordained Saturday to
Priesthood of Episcopal Church

BISHOP B. D. TUCKER

REV. W. E. FERGUSON

I
'Xf-inson 8
WOOSTEI"?

,

m
flhin
*„cirnm,n
meet*;
Oh o uWe
„n , K h0squad
Woos,w ^

L a , t Saturday Woostrr
...'
Ken \fffWfr-r-- at Nimbler, 45-30 I
Ken MfflTOT of aovoland, and
I—L.almpr. <* Rochester. N. y
are Woostrr'. only lettrrn

:

Al E a s t m a n and Denny
Saunders were stars of the win
at Case, each capturing two first
places.
Under Parmelee's tutelage.
Kenyon swimming teams won
26 meets and los4 13. The 1947.
48 team won nine without a
loss and took the Ohio Confer
ence title, Kenyon twice finished second and one* finished
third in Conference meets.
Parmelee leaves Saturday or
Sunday to return to his former

home in Connecticut.

Bishop To Ordain
George P. Timberlake

Elyria Man Will Be
Ordained At Service
Here On December 21
An eve
jsual significance
in the life
bdrew's Episcopal
parish wi
_ .'ace on Thursday
I.
\
evening, l|ecember 21, at 7:30 o'->
clock. At that time, the Rev. John
Greenlee Haynes, a member of the
parish, will be ordained to the
priesthood. As far as is known, al-j
though others of the parish have
entered the ministry of the church,
this is the first ordination that has
taken place at St. Andrew's during
its 113-year existence.
Officiating at the ordination will
be the Rt. Rev. Beverley D. Tucker,
D. D., Bishop of Ohio, and the
preacher will be the Rev. Andrew
S. Gill, rector of Emmanuel church,
Cleveland, where Mr. Haynes now
serves as assistant. The Rev. Edwin
B. Redhead, rector emeritus of St.
Andrew's, will read the litany, and
the Rev. G. Russel Hargate, the rec
tor, will present the candidate for
ordination.
Classmates To Assist
Four seminary classmates of Mr.
Haynes will also assist in the ser
Kev. John Greenlee Haynes
vice. The Rev. Shelberl C. Harris,
jr., rector of St. Matthew's church
of C leveland will serve as master
of ceremonies; the Rev. Richard"' 0.
Harig, chaplain to Episcopal stud
Mt. Vernon
ents at Bowling Green State Uni
News
versity, will read the preface to
the ordinal; the Rev. William G.
DEC 15 1950
Worman, curate of St. Paul's of
East Cleveland, will read the epistleand the Rev. George P. Timberlake!
curate of the Church of the Holy
Spirit of Gambier, will read the
gospel. It is expected that several
others of the clergy of the diocese
will attend to witness the ceremony
Oherlln Graduate
Mr. Haynes is a graduate of Oberlin College with an A.B. degree
Miami University's Mid-Amern!!ip0»fhBG.XlGy Seniinary- the grad ice Conference champions and
uate theological school of Kenyonf
he Blue Streaks* of John Carroll
l nliege, where he received my

In rites resplendent with the service will include all visiting
Litany ol the Protestant Eplsco- clergy, the vestries of St. Paul's
pal Church, Rev. William Ed- and St. Stephen's churches nad
ward Ferguson, now vicar of St. | the members of the vestry of St.
Mark's Episcopal Church of this , Mark's. Shelby who will be in
city, will be ordained to the j attendance. In the procession
priesthood of the church by the there also will be members of the
Rt. Rev Beverly D. Tucker, bish-1 Anglican Orthodox Fellowship of
op of the Diocese of Ohio. The the Ohio vniiov
rooinn tLunch
,.~«w
valley region.
service will be held in St. Paul's eon in the parish house of the
Episcopal Church, Steubenville, church will follow the ordina
Saturday at 11 a. m
tion.
Following the requirements
Rev. ferguson will return to
and traditions of the church, Shelby Saturday evening and will
Rev. Fred Gillette, rector of St. celebrate his first Holy Eucharist
Stephen's Church, East Liverpool, at 10:45 a. m. Sunday. All friends
will read the Epistle: Rev. H. T. ol 8t. Mark's Parish are cordi
Pateman, rector of St. Stephen's ally invited to be present at this
Church, Steubenville, will be the service.
Gospeler. The Litanlst will be I Rev. Ferguson
„- M m
ordained to
Rev. J. F. Seltz, professor of New the Diaocnate Juile 13 in GamTestament at Bexley Hall, Gam b|erJ*. by BJptfop Tucker. He
bler, O. The archdeacon of the
vicariate of the
Diocese of Ohio, the Ven. Don
en July 13. He is a
ald Wonders, will read the pref- an
Bexley Hall Divinity
ace to the service of Orderir/ sc ^ Kenyon
Priests. Rev. Thomas Barrett,]
CUm I
a
u
d
e
Ju"e.
rector of Harcourt Parish. Gam -]
A
S- time
n"8".3
' last to
AttS
thet
he was ordained
the
bier, 0., will be the preacher '
Rev. Ferguson will be presented '
disconate and assigned to his pre
Mt, Vernon
for ordination by Rev. Harold i
nUh,P
31
Emmanuel
• Shurch
|News
Landon, rector of St. Paul's
Church. Steubenville. which is
- hA" k'1™0? native E1y™n. having
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been brought to the city by his oarRe .vFerguson's home parish.
0 J?d lrt7h his blr*hpiace, Baltimore,
The Ven Donald Wonders will be
„av' " the a*e 01 two months, Mr.
master of ceremonies.
3 «rnduat* of the Elyria
"?ynfS
Lord
Swimmers
W
i
n
The form and matter in ordischools. During World War II ho
nation are the laying on of hands
Finale for Parmelee
LltaSiW? lhe famous Sta^ of
and prayer. In the laying on
Bob Parmelee'% four - year
He U fK
" in the Pacific
of hands the Bishop of Ohio will
term ai Kenyon college swim „ ! " the «°n of Mr,. Sochla
1"1". "»» E„t River street. P d
be assisted by the clergy attend
f'
an
ming coach ended today with
ing who are priests of the church
a .667 record after the 1950-51 lhe t° m" "ii"™' Gerjrgi H. Tulk of
1
team trimmed Case Tech, 45 to
from the several dioceses of Ohio,
C Pet™ ft" 1°" °' Mrs' Ch"r"
is «t. V
Lakewood.
wife
southern Ohio and West Virginia " 29. Wednesday night at Cleve u
f„rmcr M
,We HarlHis
o( thjO
land. It was the second win
•"he procession beginning the j without a loss this winter for
the Lords, who will be under
is ope
' l,f service of ordination "
open
guidance of Hobe Billingsley. j° ' .^n?hioner»
friends, an
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
edla f1' ""owing
ex-Ohio
Stele
n.lioo.l
diving
E™
the
SUN
champ, following tho holiday
™ Wlli he an Informal r
Cir. D. 14.237
vacation.
the undercroft.
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Miami, Carroll
Dominate 1950
All-Ohio Team

(Cleveland)

PrlT
team

landed two players
Associated
college football

1950

Carroll and Cincinnati's BearfirS 5? gained five spots on the
first three teams, while Miami andXavier each landed four berths,
Ohios two A.P. Little All-Amor-'
mKrSV fuIlback
Ca*
TaseffPe°f
nf0rT
aaseff
John
Carroll and end
, j1 He.cker of Baldwin-Wallace
led voting by sports writer!'
poaches and officials.
Kenyon's unbeaten but once-

Iti 1 LSrduS are r°Pre.sented by
tackle Bob Eggert on the honor
able mention list.
The All-Ohio squad;
ond Norb

wVllenSS-Sr*"-

k ENDS K "C?NO TEAM '
P/'iu'ro ,; TA&'LK5ClS
snhtlder>
','Han<3 M,nor
- «»•
inrt
McCrackpn
^
°h,<» U.,

on'
Mtt, and Wllke, Xavier
TMnc « TH,R0 TEAM
•l™K"rTACKLEi^°n-

—

'' i

C«ncln-

t

The Rev. George P. Timberlake.
assistant chaplain at Kenyon caL^iege, will be ordaiilW ffl We
I priesthood by the-Rt. Rev. Bev
erley p. Tucker, Bishop of Ohio,
I Satui day at 11 a. m. in St. Paul's
5 Episcopal church, Steubenville
I The Rev. Thomas V. Barrett,
• chaplain of Kenyon college, will
1 be the preacher at the service.
Mr. Timberlake was ordained
deacon by Bishop Tucker in June
following his graduation from
n Bexley hall. He also graduated
from Kenyon college in 1947.
Participating in the service will
be the Rev. Harold R. Landon
piesent rector of the Steubenville
church, who will present Mr.
,Timberlake for ordination the
Rev. Dr. Oscar J. F. Seitz of Bex
ley Hall, the Rev. H. Thomas)
Bateman of St. Stephen's church,
Steubenvilie, the Rev. Frederick.
Gillette of St. Stephen's churcliJ[
^Liverpool, and the Vener-i'
ai

,tLDj"iad

Wunder.

of the diocese.

archd'eascnl

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO
NEWS
Circ. D. 9,160

DEC 1 G 1 9 5 0
Kenyon S t u d e n t s H e a d
International Club
Charles Docter of Cincinnati,
(newly-elected president of the
International Relations Clut* of
Ohio, and a sophomore at Kenyon
college, has announced tftt^-names'
of**nt.hcr of 1 leers who will serve
f>n his board. These are, following
the custom in favor of convenifnfce, also students at Kenyonvice-president, Bob Ashby, soph
omore from Detroit; secretary,
• iugh Stier, a junior from Ridgewood, N. J.; and treasurer, Paul
^P}hr, a junior from Bellefonfune Ohio. Professor Raymond
English is the sponsor of the Ken
yon International Relations club.
Docter, who was elected at the
state convention held in Novem
ber at Wittenberg, was boy may
or of Cincinnati in 1948 when he
was a senior in the Walnut Hills
nigh school. Kenyon college will
be host to the state convention
of International Relations clubs

"' ,n Not£"'MOUNT VERNON, OHIO
NEWS

^ren|95l.mMtS

aga

Circ. D. 9,160

DFC I 6 1 9 5 0
Faculty M e m b e r s f r o m
Kenyon A t t e n d i n g
Holiday M e e t i n g s
Several members of the Kenyon college faculty will attend
professional meetings during the
; holidays or give talks at other in
stitutions. Prof. John Crowe Ran
som of the English department
will be the third speaker on a
series of guest lectures presented
by the Frick collection at the
Frick art gallery in New York
City. His address, Dec. 16, will be
on "The Odes of Keats."
Prof. Franz H Mautner of the
department of classical languages
and also of modern languages will
present a paper at the meeting
of the Modern Language Associ
ation of America in New York
December 27. Others attending
this meeting will be: Prof. Wil
liam L. Copithorne of the Eng
lish department, Dr. Andrew
Hanfman of the department of
modern langauges, and Dr.
Charles M. Coffin of the English,
department,
it vbairrn-an ufi
Section VI (the period of Milton)/
of the English section.
/
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Names Minister
a t St. Mark's

Minister Ordained
by Bishop Tucker

Bishop Beverley D. Tucker of
the Episcopal Diocese of Ohio today announced appointment of
the Rev. Ira M. Crowther as
Minister-in-charge of St. Mark's

VUithL-tlje ancient rite of laying
"on
hands as it Ui practiced in

If

the'Episcopal
Church, Bishop
B e v e r l e y D.
Tucker of the
Episcopal DI o cese of Ohio or
dained Rev. Ed
ward Alexander
Sickler to the
priesthood of the
church in a serv
ice at Christ
E p i s c o p a l
Church, Shaker
T» i~ut_
REV. EDWARD.
Heights.
sickx.br
y Rev. Mr. Sickler, who was pi
sented bv Dr. Maxfield Dowe.
rector of Christ Church, will con
| tinue serving as assistant minister
at Christ Qiurch.
A native of Barberton, O., Rey.
Mr. Sickler studied at Oberlln Col• lege, Georgetown College, George
town University medical school
lUnd recently graduated magna
aude from Bexley Hall,!]
D seminary of Kenyon
CLEVti-AND PLAIN

DEALER

Church. 15305 —
Triskett Rd.
A n a t i v e of
Willoughby, the
Rev. Crowther
is a graduate of
Baldwin . W a l 
lace College. He
also attended
Boston Univers
ity's School of
Theology and
received his de- Rev. Crowther
ree from Union Theological
eminary, New York.
He will take special work at
xley Hall, Divinity School of
'yon College, Gambier, O.,
upon completion will he or1 to the Episcopal ministry,
-iiwhile, he will have charge
of all services and administer
Pastoral affairs at St. Mark's
Uiurch.

f

CLEVELAND. OHIO
PLAIN DEALER
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Ranney Is Kenyon
—

ijh ;

roof ball Captain
•v

Named

.

Min

St. Mark's Church

BillL Ranney. Bay Village High
School football product, will be
the 1951 Kenyon
College grid cap
tain, it was an
nounced
last
night.
Ranney. who
resides at 24227
Russell
Road,
was a guard last
fall on the Ken
yon squad which
registered
t. h e
first undefeated
season in the
~ bill ranney
Lords' 61-year
football history.
The 21-year-old junior is one o
11 Greater Cleveland athletes o
the Kenyon squad

H •

'm~

M t . Vernon
New s
DEC 18 >950

REV. IRA M. CROWTHER
Rev. Ira M. Crowther was ap
pointed minister in charge of St.
Mark's Episcopal Church, 15305
Triskett Road N. W., Bishop Bev
erley D. Tucker of the Episcopal
Diocese of Ohio announced last
night.
A native of Willoughby, Rev
Mr. Crowther is a graduate of
Baldwin-Wallace College. He also
attended Boston University's
school of theology and received his
degree from Union Theological
Seminary, New Yojk.
Bishop Tucker reported that!
Rev. Mr. Crowther will administer
all pastoral affairs of St. Marie's
Church. He will also take special
flork at Bexley Hall of Kenyon
College and on its completion, will

1 7 O u t of 1 8 Pass
D r a f t Exams, Shufl
Only Man Rejected
Seventeen of the 18 men given
preinduction physicial exams at
Fort Hayes last Monday were re
ported acceptable for the army,
the draft board reperted today.
Of those acceptable nine were
Knox county registrants and eight
were Kenyon college students who
transferred here for examina
tion.
i
Lone man rejected was Dick
Shuff, noted Mount Vernon hig>.
school athlete of recent years, who
was turned down on leg and ankle
conditions which tthd hampered
him through his high school ath
letic career.

J

He Remembers Johnny!

Polio Drive
To Last Only
One Hour
A fast-moving city-wide drive
that will last but an hour is be
ing geared to raise funds next
month to fight infantile paralysis.
Anthony D. Eastman, director i
of Akron personnel for the B. F.
Goodrich Co., is chairman for the
drive in Summit County.
Known in past years na the
March of Dimes, the campaign is
getting & new name, too. It will
be the "Parents March on Polio."
• • *
FULL DETAILS of the drive,
which will find thousands of work
ers covering the city In one hpur,
will be announced later. The drive
itself will take place on one day,
Tuesday, Jan. 16.
Eastman has accepted the job,
knowing full well the problems (hat
confront polio cases. His 4-yearold son, Johnny, was a polio vic
tim, and Is now well on the road
to full recovery.
As a member of the Polio Par
ents organization, he was invited
to be chairman by William S.
Campbell, chairman of Summit
County's Polio Foundation chaptar.
•

Circ. D. 271,827 . S. 454.718

1950

Sunday, December

•

•

EASTMAN has been with Good
rich for seven years. He was for
merly dean of freshmen at Ken- [
yon College. At Goodrich he has
been active in the intei^plant Com
munity Chest and Red Cross
drives, and also with Camp Y-Noah
and YMCA activities.
As polio drive chairman he will
be assisted by Edward Tully, as-1
aistant general chairman and the
following area chairmen:
Mrs. 8. T. Turney and Mrs. Edna i
Oilbertson for Barberton; Mrs.
H. O. Sweany and Mrs. F. W. I
Britt for Akron; Mrs. J. L. Bearden for Cuyahoga Falls, and Mrs.
H. W. Stem for the county. ^
Making the drive for polio funds a success is a personal
matter with Anthony D. Eastman, chairman of the 1951 cam
paign in Summit County. His son, Johnny, 4, was a polio vic
tim and is now recovering.

Mt. Vernon
News

DEC 1 8 ww.
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• DEATHS
Dr. W. H. Coolidge
Dr. Walter H. Coolidge, 61,
Gambier, chairman of the depart
ment of chemistry at Kcynon
college, died at 8:30 a. m. today
at Memorial haspital, following
an extended illness.
Dr. Coolidge was born at Cin
cinnati, Dec. 13, 1889, and was
the son of Edwin C. and Amelia
Hatheral Coolidge.
He was graduated from Kenyon
college in 1912, and received his
doctor's degree in chemistry from
the Johns Hopkins university of
Baltimore in 1915. He was chair
man of the department of chem
istry at Centre college from 1915
to 1925 and chairman of chemis
try at Kenyon college from 1924
until his illness.
He was a member of the Amer
ican Chemical society, Phi Beta
Kappa national scholastic frater
nity, and Phi Kappa Sigma fra
ternity.
Surviving are two sons, Ret.
Edwin C. Coolidge, stationed at
Fort Knox, Ky., Charles W., on
the faculty at Kenyon college,
aned one daughter, Miss Cynthia
F. Coolidge, of the home.
The funeral will be Thursday
at 10 a. m. at the Church of the
Holy Spirit in Gambier with the
Venerable Dr. Donald Wonders
of Cleveland a r c h d e a s o n of
the diocese of Ohio, officiating.
Burial will be in Spring Grove
cemetery at Cincinnati.
The body will be at the Dowds
funeral home but the casket will
not be opened at either the fun
eral home or church.

OEC 181950
W I N S N E W H O N O R : chm les
A. Doctor, 7321 Brookcrest Dr., a
i u a t r^ A V k l p u t 1 T i l l s i f i R h
School ado
yr sophomore at
Ketiyofl CoIIcrc, has been elected
11... International Re
lations f
of Chio In *i948.
:''!ls
when -a
' ior at
Doctor was chose n|byyma^j\ of
Cincinnati. Kenyon TTonW^Tf he
host no the state convention of ]n-

,t...

held In November.

CInhK lo be
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New Episcopal Rectors

JLzrrsz:

S-5

Rev. Fer guson,Rev.Timberlake
Ordained At St. Paul's Church

MT. VERNON — Dr. Walter
H. Coohdge, 61, chairman vof the
Department of Chemistry at
. .f?y"n c.olJcige in nearby GamMM', _aied'"aT 8:30 a. m. Monjday m Memorial hospital here
"after an extended illness. A na
tive of Cincinnati, Mr. Coolklge
went to Kenyon in 1925 aft
er serving as Centre col
lege chemistry department head
for 10 years.

COLLEGE AND 2 i
SCHOOLS OFF

AFTER THE ceremony a buffet
luncheon was served by the St.
Paul's Guild. Stuart Moreland,
attorney and vestryman of St.
19 — Taking
Paul's, presented prayer (books
m\|fle affirmation of
and hymnals to the candidates.
manjy notable men of science and
Included in the procession were
of p/ominent educators that men
the crucifier, choir of St. Paul's,
specializing in science need the
the Vestry of St. Mark's Church
broadening influences of the hu
at Shelby, O., the Vestry of Har
mane studies, a college and two
court Parish of Gambler, O., the
engineering schools have joined in
Vestry of St. Stephen's Church of
I an arrangement offering the adSteubenville, the Vestry of St.
vantages of a liberal arts course plus
Paul's Church of
Steubenville,
| training in engineering.
Steubenville civic leaders, St.
j Kenyon College, here, widely
Paul's lay reader and ministers
, known for its excellent liberal arts
of the Steubenville Council of
course, Rensselaer Polytechnic In
Churches.
stitute, Troy, N.Y., and Case InstiConcluding the procession were
j tute of Technology, Cleveland, two
i the crucifier, the ordinands, the
I of the country's outstanding tech
presenter, clergy of the Anglican
nological schools, are now offering
Orthodox Fellowship, clergy
of
a joint ten semester program leadthe Diocese of Ohio, flag bearer,
' ing to a Bachelor's Degree from
master of ceremonies, the Rector 'both institutions.
of St. Paul's and the Bishop.
A student upon entrance may
Clergy of the Episcopal Church
elect to complete the requirements
in attendance were the celebrant,
for a Kenyon B. A. and the re
Bishop Beverly D. Tucker, the
quirements for a B. S. by following
Venerable Donald Wonders, Rev.
a prescribed curriculum of six se
Harold R. Landon, Rev H. Thomas
mesters (three years) at Kenyon
Pateman, Rev. Oscar J. F. Seitz
and four semesters (two years) at
of Gambier. O., Rev. Frederick
one of the two technological insti
tutions.
Gillette cf East, Liverpool, Rev.
Thomas Van B. Barrett oi GamII oJ m6 P'?,) provides fcbat a student
bier, P., Rev^^edericl^flfeberj^ J electing the program shall in six.

Wellsburg, Rev. Robert Ingiam
p'CTUREn in St. Paul's Church alter a ceremony of ordination to of Weirton and Rev. Dave Talbot
the priesthood Saturday morning, are the church rector and the of Coshocton.
Ministers of the Steubenville
PhUin Tth ,
Philip Tlmberlake. Rev. Harold R. Landon and Rev. William Ed- Council of Churches participating
Bever,y D-Tucker'a
bish°p <*
were Dr. Charles W. Fulton, Dr.
George U. Martin, Rev. uwen T.
Williams, Rev. Wilbeit Williams,
Rev. J. M. Wooden, Rev. Alfred
D'Aliberti, Rev. Alexander S.
Fleming and Rev. Theodore Cord.
Rev. Herbert ^hiltz of Toronto
also participated. •

r*food-Thcy "* (Wl 10 "«»«>

DR. WALTER II. COOLIDGE

semesters at Kenyon satisfy its at
tainment and diversification re
tirements and complete major re
quirements for a degree at his chos
en technological institution, A can
didate for the Science-Engineering
plan may have the alternative of
remaining at Kenyon four years :o<
complete his liberal arts education.
He may then, on recommendation,
1 °ne of the two cooperating
instiutions. Two years will still be
necessary to secure a B. S. degree
in engineering.
In welcoming the cooperative ar
rangement, Dr. Gordon Keith Chal
mers, president of Kenyon College
said, "The object of Kenyon Col
lege is to enlarge the student's
critical knowledge of human nature
and of physical nature. Such
knowledge if active and usable muL*
tlplies manyfold the effectiveness of i
advanced technical knowledge. >or
(

Dr. Coolidge graduated from
Kenyon in 1912, received his
medical degree at Johns Hopk^s university in Baltimore. Md.
aPd was a member of
iv e A
g! . American Chemical society
Phi Beta Kappa and Phi Kap
pa Sigma fraternities.

Surviving are two sons, Ret.
Edwin C., stationed at Fort
Knox Ky., and Charles W.., on
the faculty at Kenyon, and a
daughter, Mrs. Cynthia F. 1
Coohdge at the home in Gam
bler.
Services wiU be at 10 a. m.
Thursday in Church of the Holy
bpirit m Gambier with a former
Kenyon classmate officiating He
is the Venerable Dr. Donald
Wonders, of Cleveland who is
archdeacon of the diocese of
Ohio. Burial will be in Spring i
Grove cemetery in Cincinnati
*rlends may call at the Dowds
funeral home. The casket will I
not be opened, either in the f
—-1 home or at the church

HEMPSTEAD, N. Y

NASSAU REVTEW-STAR
Circ. D. 32,027

UM^ip
lames Kennpby of ill Andover
fad Rockviil* centre, is a mem-

It of the Kenyon College debat*

un, now disputing whether nonmunuiust naliofi* should farm m.
w international oa-anln.C

CLEVELAND, OHIO
The Orthodox clergy included
Rev. I r. Nicholas Senofosky of
PLAIN DEALER
Mingo. Rev. Fr. Paul Zelich, Rev.
Circ. D. 271,827 - S. 454,718
ge Tucker> D D • bish°P of the Diocese oj Fr. Stephen Burdifolf, and Rev.
Ohi^ oifM
?ea'
!
Ohio, officiated, attended by the Vetertble Donald Wonders, arch Fr. John Berris.
D E C 201C50
deacon, and presbyters of the diocese
^
After the processional the Pi i-»— •
LTER COOLIDGE DIES
face to the Ordival was read, an4
UW*.IN auams, organist and'!
""k •
w" favor the bifary
the Oath of Conformity admin rhoirmaster
MOUNT VERNON. O., Dec. 19
of St. Stephen*1'
(PlgjW •
istered, by the Rev. Wonders, Church of East Liverpool, play
- Funeral services will be held at
D.D., master of ceremonies.
,10 a. m. Thursday at the Church
the prelude and postlude. T
<">
kwubucan-n,
The sermon was delivered by music of the Liturgy was com
of the Holy Spirit at near-by
Rev. Thomas Van B. Barrett, rec posed by George M Tucker, or
Gambier' for Dr. Walter H. Cool
tor of Harcourt Parish and chap ganist and choirmaster of St.
idge, 61, chairman of the depart
lain of Kenyon College. Rev. Har Paul's, who also directed the
ment of chemistry at Ken
old R. Landon, rector of St music for the service.
logo ifli-Gamhinr who "c!7?rr Monday
at "Temori '
Paul's, presented the candidates
Rev. Ferguson is the son of Mr.
to the bishop, who read the Chal and Mrs. William Emory Fergiv*
lenge to the Congregatidn.
son of 1305 Sinclair ave. He wai
* # *
graduated from Kimjuii till If! J?
the IJTAXY for Ordination and later from / ley Hall, tha
niatiun of many notable men nt i A
i
" •
R
was read by Rev. Oscar J. F. Seitz, theological semi, ry of Kenyon.
science and of prominent Pdn I ca.ndldate for the science-enciTh.D., associate professor of New Rev. Ferguson will continue his
sdP°nS th3t i1™'" spec'abzing m ^v?g0?Ian may have the alterTestament, Bexley Rail, and the pastorate at St. Mark's Church in
in
science need the broadening ii?
«maining at Kenyon
^ur years
Epistle was read by Rev. Fred Shelby, O.
uence of the humane studies."
erick T. Gillette, rector of St.
iff !l ph's yeaD Marietta col
then, cm
Rev. Tlmberlake, also a grad
lege and Ca^e T^ch
|
enter one^ of the
Stephen's Church in East uiwt- uate of Kenyon College and BexC00
pool.
similar arrangement as a means ' £ ?
Pfrating institutions Two
ley Hall, is the son of Mr. and
of enabling students enrolled at i J*™ WlllDsti11 be necessai-y to
The ordination proper, set be Mrs. R. H. Timberlake of 731 N
tion'?mLic Vgc> one of the
6
s- degree in envi^lect in their
theh junior IT
"' a
I n^,.;
Ueges tn ir"®ng hberal art* ccj- Marietta to elect
fore a candlelit altar,' was per- ,4th
engiM1 ...
wa.
st. He was
oraained deacon
h
y
W
shed
t0
1
8
1
ti^rh
/
f
'
complete
T
"
formed by the bishop with the by Bishop Tucker
in
the
•—.. MP
the libe/al arts course or enter
Dnests nrp<u»nt
i_
.
tu« sami
priests
present, lavinr*
laying their hands
class with Rev. Ferguson. Rev.
^anSen°tmingr thr-e operative
the engmeering school.
upon the heads of those receiving Timberlake also will continue in
In
the
three-school
program
an
the order of priesthood.
his present position as assistant
nounced today a student upon
tLMmM,crs from
The bishop continued with thei in Harcourt Parish at Gambier, O.
entrance may elect to complete,
celebration of the Holy Eurhariati
tny°6n'ra?asc Tnstitute of Tech- the requirements for a Kenyon
and the service was concluded'
aeJ°PolvIe
l ^el®nd* and Ren«sel- B. A. and the requirements for a
wi:h the Benediction and the Re-'
er I olytechnic institute at TYov H- 5. by following a prescribed te
cesstonaI hymn. 9gry
N.• Y are the three schools J,' curriculum of six semesters (three and usahlp kno£led*e » active
* # *
the new arrangement, which years) at Kenyon and four semes
effectivS o? mfnyfold
"taking J?n?ounces » ® »esult <)I" ters (two years) at one of the twe Jcchnical knowledge! ^"this
i cflsofj wo favnr •K >- -•
*nis
® their cue from the affjr. technological institutions.
bm*rJ'
The plan provides that a stu nculum/*
dent electing the program sh*li

KUlLkIAM EDWARD FERGUS0N and R«v. George Philip
L,J; ^ We'e °rdained t0
priesthood of the Episcopal
;,n impressive crrtmony in St. Paul's Church
Rt r Saturday

DEC 19195JL
Kenyon, Case, and
R.P.I. To Offer
jjDegrees Joinfly

I

s.emester at Kenyon satisfy1"
i's attainment and diversification
r< qu, i ments and complete major
requirements for a elegit at his

'hosen technological institution.

Brooklyn; Harvard University.

BfC Z 0 1950

Allegheny Joins
Renssefafcr In
Education Plan

WEST ORANGE, N. J.
Pdl RONffTE
w.
DEC 21 1950

West Orange High

^Ivtechnic Institute, in Troy,
N. Y.; Wesleyan, in MiooleT^Vn,
Conn.f and Hamilton College, in
Clinton, N. Y.
Radcliffe, in Cambridge. Mass.,
Cedar Crest, !n Allentown, Pa.,
p.nd Western College, in Oxford,
O., all girls' colleges, also offer
scholarships.

' Door Decor Winners
Winners of the door decora
tions contest were announced in
assembly today. Homeroom* 313,
headed by Miss Margaret McI
by Lynn Meyerson
Sweeney; 311, under the direc
l,on
OI Miss Ruth
tion of
Goodyear; ,w/
307.(
n i
riutn c.oooyear;
I Athletic awards were distribu- L. Harper, t. Joyce, L. Ca \ci , bpadpd by Mjgs Beulah Peckham,
ted in assembly last Thursday to R, Harder. F. Crine*. C. Hug. E.
Lihrarv. under the direcand the Library,
. and
foot'Hall players, program girls, Sayers, ,L Gross, F. "oh n, . .
Miss Frances Moller, were
cheerleaders, and twirlers.
Rooney, L. CiamiUo S. Reich, G. awardpd candy for being the
Gold Footballs, presented by Stillwell, A. lerpak. L.
funniest, cutest, most religious,
Coach Ed Johnson, were awarded
PUreeP, lv Haines, and A. a n f J k e f t p j n g
within the sea-1
jlwanson.
! pon,
cr,r« respectively. Hershey bars,
|c F. Quinn, J Doyle, M. DeVin- f pwanson.
*' ? . fv
ccnan C. Quiglcy, A. De Meo, \V.
Program girls
A S°' were given to everyone in home-'
Bork, I. (Duffy) Mignone, R . medal were V Winckler,
headed by Mr, M.
rn0m* 102,
Bronner, A DeVincentis, J. M a t - Monks, N. MoGoughran, J. > a - Ranjtjn; 20.1, directed by Miss
turi, R. Kossman, H. Millman, W. H***, R Nielson, S. Rounson, C. gcthwenk, and 210, headed by
Rroryna and Manager A. Mar- Seward, and J Savage.
^liss Beulah Peckham for origiL,
alityt
mgeniouSness. and k*Prollo.
I Miss Claire
------ Adarr.o
-— _ presented
•
ii-aiuy,
iugr
•llvor
mcrln
to
each
choerlead,
...
. ,
ilver
Varsity Block* alio prevented
*
modal to each cheer ean- 1 j
mo*t with the times, reaped
Vatsity Blocks, aiso prweni*a
served for one year, and
,
by Coach Johnson, were d.srrb- .. gold
to enoh who served
8
k

MEADVILLE — Allegheny College and four other liberal art a
colleges have entered the cooper
ative plan with Rensselaer Poly
technic Institute, Troy, N. Y., to
bring to nine the number of the
country's best known privately en
dowed institutions offering a
broader educational foundation for
engineers and scientists.
It affords a three-year base of
general study for two years of
concentration in a special field.
Kenyon College, Gambler, 0.;
Denison University. Granville, O.;
Ohio Wesleyan, Delaware, 0., and
Grtnnell College, Grinnell, Iowa,
are associated with the plan.
Arrangements for participation
« S.Un F D-ST' I bSllM for two years.' J. Carlson, M. Fl- j M„ p,u| ?.,>nde^
with Rensselaer were made dur
Wm,
M; R>ch-,»"rt D, an«. aprt,, on December l» w
ing the past summer by Trinity
!*VlniLo
T
Ram.Und
C nelU' *•
College, Franklin and Marshall S i' n* W
L jMn **»'** ,rec;lvf?L,h« "W. school Choptor of <&
:Tl<irtals, n Rosanta, J. Jaegai. •
Mionnnp 1F L.sclla,
I isclla R
Bronner
Future Homemakers of Amerca,
.CoUfcgf^ SJ, Lawrence University J Mignone,
R Bronner, Tobil1(
K. Taylor, and Judy Scho- n..hi(,h ,
directed by
I.ee Unlver
1
L. Donofrio, M. Caruso. A. De- fjHf)
r: _ 1 _l 'rorplvpd g
M/\1
;M mpd
tvw>/-lnic
«is.
.
« .«
,
Schwenk,
about the work b< lag
Vincentis, R. Shannon, J. Matturi,
t
Merrick
R
Kossmann
H. f Bron7-e medals were awat r er ()one by lhf Community
ey
"f Sartib. Cent v.. 0.3ta Millman W Broivna D Spaid ih-v Mrs' Arla lerrv in Batoara jjureau 0f
Oranges
and *
Millman, ^ Hrozyna,
u.
apaia,
.
i
Hollanson
...
^
ol
.
*
Se ma
j;
,. . .
.Fnhvistle and Selma
Hollanson plewood. She diacussed
how and
R. Shand, M. Margahs, and man- for flaK.beRring.
Mrs. Te
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vnertr the
mp bureau
oureau oporaws,
operates,,t the
un«-,
ager, A. Maripllo.
awarded also silver charms to
t.ui'ppM-oX the
feuxeau^J^ho •* t\-4y
Junior Varsity Blocks present- ,,.
Rtiohler
and
,f
kl
,
t
n
Hn
. v Assistant
roach
Rober' ma'orp,trs anDd
• •nances it, and who manages 'fit. . I
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A
crl
by
Loarn Hoper,
to twirlers
Krimmel. were given to G.^Spen- |Blunk B VanBuskirk. S. Tilkdi,'
gler, D. Selser, R. Fahey, R. Mp- L. v,.. R smith. C. Smolensky,
Dticn, 0. Herald
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With North Canton
Students at College

WTTHSS8

Dec. 21. '5^
SEMINARIES GIVE COURSES
ON RURAL WORK
• Indicative of the renewed
interest of the Church in serving
the people of small towns and
open country is the fact that
courses in rural Church meth
ods and rural community life are
beinjf given in six of the Episco
pal seminaries. The other lour
seminaries provide seminar ses
sions and special lectures not
listed as catalogue courses, or
the subject matter is covered in
courses on pastoral theology.
Fully accredited courses in
rural Church work are given at
Seabury-Western and Naahotah
by the Rev. E. Dargan Rutt. The
Kev. W. Francis Allison of Mont
rose, Pa., will teach a rural
course at Philadelphia Divinity
School next spring. The Rev.
John R. Stalker has been the
instructor in rural Church work
at Bexley Hall for several years.
The Rev. Thomas A. Tripp, di
rector of the Town and Country
Work of the Congregational
Christian Church, succeeded Ed
mund Brunner at General Semirlary. At the Church Divinity
School of the Pacific Dr. Coreil
Julian of the Pacific School of
Religion teaches the course. The
Rev. Clifford L. Samuelson of
the National Council's Division
of Town and Country gives sup-

nan, E. Panuska, A. DeMasi, R. mick, J. Wilkins, and J. Trier,
Thomas and Manager R. Shimp. twirlers, and N. Cunningham,
DEC 211950
Sophomores
who
received majorette.
Thomas G. Lancashire, son of
awards
prescntcfl
by
Assistant
Mr. and Mrs. Emeat Lancaster has
recently been pledged to Archon Coach James O'Keefe were H
Scholarships
Fraternity at .Kenyon College I McCarthy. W. .Tacobsen. J WilJ. Snvder. R Soars. C
Many scholarships from colwhere he is rnlolled. Kenyon i*
9^urf^>nlY Man Rejected^
M0UNT
the oljmjjt 'trffn'p collec-o west qp Parker. A. CanAelmo. B. HMsigr
OHIO
Sevent^'enthe 18 men given W
1 the country, awarded on the basis
the
of a student's high school record, pre#lu<iibnj physical exams at
Circ. D. 9.160
Ei^;on<^)euble, son of Mr. and
his scores on College Board Fix - Foil Hhyes. Monday, Dec. 11.
GARDEN CITY, N. Y.
Mrs. Arthur W. Double of Noi+h
1 rr.fnlnations, and his need for fi
NEWS
werf reported acceptable for the
Canton is a member of the TEXAS
nancial aid, are being offered to army, the draft board reported
Circ. W. 2,000
team in Wayland's Intramural
the students of the high school.
Basketball League at Wayland
Brought to the attention of stu Monday.
James Ashburn spent the week
Of those acceptable nine were
dents through the daily bulletin
end with his father Mr. Zeldon
and
.and the. college bulletin boarc^. Knox county registrants
Kenyon F a c u l t y M e n
Ashburn and his grandmoth
Mrs."will iam Smith 'oV'wise St. Bishop DeWolfe Celebrates the scholarship*
A
t Holiday M e e t i n g s
H( is a Freshman at Mt. Union His 31st Year To Priesthood annual
! . . . ! stipends.
..!mmm ^.
UnvArtA inter*
i n t e r * itcight were K«nyon college stuAnyone
During
the holiday* many
College and is majoring in Mining
I—
ested may apply through ht> dents who transferiW flWi
member* of the Kenyon college
Engineering.
examination.
guidance counselor.
faculty will attend professional
Barbara Easinjfer visited her
Lone man rejected was Dick
Coed schools offering full tui
meetings. In Chicago the meeting
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. R. E. Me+*tion scholarships are: New York Shuff, noted Mount Vernon high
of the American Economic associ
sinimr of 135 5th St. over the
University, in New York City: school athlete of recent years,
ation wilt be attended by Dr. John
holidays. Sh" is n Sophomore at
Northeastern University, in Bos who was turned down on leg and
Chalmers. Also going to Chicago
Dennison College.
ton. Mass ; Ursinus College, in
will be Prof. H. Landon Warner
Audrey Fryer spent the week
had ham-*
le, Pa.:
ra.: Drew
urew Univeri nivpi- ankle conditions
—
- which
. ...
to attend the meeting of the
Collegeville,
end with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
sity,
in
Madison,
Ne^Jersey,
pered
him
through
tus
lngh
u.<
American Historical association.
Ernest Frver of Wibjye* St. Aud
The meeting* in New York City
Colby College, in Waterville. Me.ti| athletic career.
rey is a Freshman at Hiram Colof the Speech association and the
Packard Junior College, a school OTft'S
—
lee-o.
American Educational Theater
specializing in preparation Hr I
Patricia
Metz^er
spent her
association will be attended by
business, in New York City: Bate?j
Thanksgiving holidays with her
Miller™ Vnllev News
Prof. Clifford Hamar. Prof. Vir
College, in Lewiston. Me.; Uni
parents Mrfl and Mrs. R. E. Met*gil C. Aldrich will go to Toronto
versity of Pennsylvania, in Phil
ire of Woodland Ave. Pat a Fres'ifor the meeting of the American
adelphia. Pa.; and Rutgers, in ;
Ohio State is .maiorin"- in
Philosophical society, and Prof.
New Brunswick, New Jersey.
D£C 11195Q
Medical Technology and sfaying
Raymond English will be in
Beaver College for girls in
at the Ahvnni Schola^hin Rouse.
Washington for the meetings of
Jenktntown, Pa. and New Jersey
Sh° is in Mid-mirror. Foronsi" Sothe American Political Science asj College for Women in New Roselawn Youth
riptv. Radio G"ild e^d Jr. Voca
soeiation.
Brunswick, offer
full tuition
tional Interest Council.
Prof. Maxwell E. Power will at
I scholarships, and Mt. Holyoke,
Mark Kuhright. son of Dr. and
tend the meetings of the Zoology
i for girls, In South Hadle.v. Mass.. Heads Ohio
Mrs. M. M. Rubright of South
section of the American Associa.
offers a scholarship of tuition for
Main Street and a senior at Ohio
tion for the Advancement of Sci
Wesleyan University, has been
lene year.
ence, meeting this year in Cleve
Smaller scholarship* are offer- Student Group
pledged to Chi Gamma Nu. nation - r
land. At the same meeting Prof.
j ed bv coed schools such as Uni
al rhemtry iioiior fr»ternit
Charles S. Thornton will present
A
Roselawn
student
a
t
Kenyon
5— The Right Rev. James Pernette versity of Chicago, in Illinois;
College Gambier. Ohio, h®s H"1"'1
by demonstration the results of an |
^fiaDeWolfe, D.D., S.T.D. LL.D., Bish | Massachusett* Institute of Tech MMMH
president o' the Ohio ConSIDNEY, OHIO
op of the Long Island Diocese, nology. in Cambridge. Mass.; Colexperiment performed in conon
N
ference
of
Intcinational lU'lauon"
NEWS
celebrates the 31st anniversary I gate University, in Hamilton, N.
junction
a student, David
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of his ordination to the Priest V
: Cornell University, in Ithaca, ClTh«»
\^.year-old
youth so
W. Kaem
Kaemer of Mt. Lebanon, Pa.,
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19-year-oia yvuw
•»- hon
a
hood on December 21. A native N. Y. and Cdumbl. Un.vnr.lt>..
The
Doctor lfc son of
who graduated last June and who
of Kansas City, Mo., he was grad | in Mow York City.
Mr and Mrs Alfred Doctor 7J2I
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uated from Krnynn College Gamelection
Men's colleges offering scholar
ldF
">now attended the Pennsylvania
'
bier, O., in 1917 He served as ships are: Trinity College, in Brookcrest drive. The
cal school.
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rector of St. Peter's Church. (Hartford. Conn.: Se-ton Hall Uni Tnle^c of a.n^{l,malCRelSa
Kenyon college at Gambier
Pittsburg. Kansas, St. Andrew's versity, in South Grange. N. J.; S!2oS« tneetiitft
• «•...• .. ——4
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' Church, Kansas City, and Christ
Kenyon College, in Gambler. P.; C
Case Tech in Cleveland and Rehs- Church, Houston, Texas. At the I Prmifll" 1.1!" •rfTTTTf 'Hl'IflPl
The Kenyon6 student, n kradunt.
seiner Polytechnic institute, Troy, time of his election as Bishop of I ton, N. J.; Polytechnic InsUtute
„/Walnut
Hills Hl«h Sebool
of
N. Y., are now offering a joint Long Island, he was serving as
served as " B o y Mayor of Cmon
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Ronald

School's Four Upper Forms
ONE pF
fvI^ST POPU
LAR of the
hAiilay events
at the Columbus School for Girls
is the traditional Christmas dinnA\ which has linen mLven an

Barbertcr> 0 Herald

OEC 221950
Rev. Edward Sickler
Ordained Priest
in Episcopal Church
LZoIL

nually for the past 50 years in
honor of the girls in the school's
four Upper Forms.
This year's dinner was held
Monday evening in the South-

Cheviot, 0. Press
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Local Tennis Stars
Rcccivo^High Ranking
Tenmsi^;1a(/ from the Western
Hills area were honored with high
rankings by the Ohio Valley Tennis
; Association for their fine play dur*,
' ing the 1950 reason. Tom Price,
Westwood veteran, is ranked fourth
in the men's singles division. Tom,
a star outfielder with the Cheviot
Tri-Statc team, together with Bud
| Stille, is ranked fifth in the men's
doubles.

em Hotel ballroom and was at
tended by CSG alumnae, mem
bers of the board of trustees,
faculty and the parents of the
Senior girls.
Guest speaker for the evening
was Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers,
president. oLJveuyon College in
Gambier, and preceding the -din
ner, the ,CSG choir presented a
program of Christmas carols
from the mezzanine of the hotel.
Christmas talks also were
made by Judith Cadot, 126 S.
Virginia Lee Ave., a senior; Bar
bara Swisher, 1983 Coventry
Rd., of the junior class, and
Penelope Packard, 4371 E.
Broad St., a sophomore.
S e r v i n g as toastmistresses
were Nancy Coddingham, 1945
Indianola Ave., a senior; Nancy
Slade, 170 S. Parkview Ave., a
junior, and Darlene Puckett,
1325 Bryden Rd., of the aopho-

flENEVt (0)

In the receiving line with Mrs.
Walter Rumscv Marvin, head
mistress at- CSG, were Mr.
James W. Willcox, president of
the board of trustees; Dr.
Chalmers; Mrs. William King
Westwater, president of the CSG
Alumnae Association; Miss
Louise Morse, head of the teach
ers' organization; Mrs. Paul
Key, president of the Mothers'
group, and Dr. A. B. Walton,

at

fc

Barberton 0 FeraM

!

at the giome of his parents, Mr.l
and Mrs. Walter L. Smith of
Bryn Mawr Dr.
V/'iiffjil

DEC 231950
Unique Degree Planned
Kenyon College at Gambier.
Case/Tqtfh ip Cleveland
a n d
Rensselaer
Polytechnic
Iin
stitute in Troy. N. Y. are now
offering a joint semester pro
gram leading to a bachelor's de^
jree from each institution. A

221950

FREE PRI Joseph Taylor on
j Kenyon

DEC 231950

IU..I JP
bler, O.

COLUMBUS, OHIO
OHIO STATE JOURNAL
Circ. D. 79,777

NEW HAVEN, CONN
REGISTER

Debate Team

GJUIBIER, Dec. 21.—-"Resolved:
That the non-communist nations
should form a new international or-

DEC
THREE KENYON VETS

Gambier, Ohio, Dec. 23 — </P> _
Dave Henderson's Kenyon Collect
g lThat was the topic for debate when
Quintet include, ttJM'
four teams of two men each from
r 1|?'V arS
Tenny Burrows o(
Lakewood, Ohio, Sol Bogan oi
Ohio State met with the Kenyon.
College teams in a series of rounffJT
£^ ®}Px!aV and W111y Reade of
recervtUv-Representing Kenyon were
Concord, N. H. Tallest man on the
Robert Ashby, Tilden McMasters,
squad Is Wilfred Rumble. 6-4 from
Wingate Royce, Kenneth Campbell. .St Paul, Minn. Players from seven
Robert Bennett, Richard Stein, James j states are playing for the Lords
irds thin
Kennedy, and Joseph Taylor, 63- L. 1 season.

Ford Avenue, Barberton. 1 hese men
! have participated previously in nonI decision debates
Kent, Granville,
and Cincinnati.

OEC 2 11950

WOOSTER, OHIO
RECORD
Circ. D. 13.551
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h KENYON OOIXKGK AT GamV bier, Case Tech in Cleveland and
I Rensselaer
Polytechnic
Insti
tute. Troy, N. Y« are now offering
• joint semester program leading
to a bachelor's degree from each
A
student upon ,JB
tiance tnay elect to complete the
requirement* roi «
u a
and the requirements for a R s
' .following a prescribed currl '
S e1
fTm*Rtprs at
Kenyo
<w
jgS "< lh

student

Circ. D. 89,186

Ronnie Ryan, former Elder rac
queteer and presently a member oi
the Kenyon College tennis team, i;
rank^TPTTTTTPWnth in the men's on-the-Lake
singles. Two Bridgetown sisters,
I son of Clarence I
Richard
Mary and Dolores Stucrenberg, are
,iome this week to
Eller,
rated high in the women's singles.
-hristmas holidays with
Mary u> placed filth and JMlores lbs puilnts. Richard la a fresheighth
xti.'Ui atlKenyon College at Gam

THE Rev. Edward Alexander Slck1 ler was ordained to the priest
hood by the Rt. Rev. Beverly Dandrhlgo Tucker, Bishop of Ohio, Dec.
14. The new priest was presented
by the Rev. Dr. Maxfleld Dowell,
rector of Christ Church, and the
sermon was preached by the Rev.
J. P. Brereton. rector of Christ
Church, Hudson.
Other Episcopal clergy taking part
In the service were the Rev. Dr
Clyde Brown, rector of St. Andrew s
Episcopal Church, Barberton, and
the Rev. Messrs. John R. Green
of Lakewood, John D. Hughes of
Mucyrus, David Loegler and Morman
R. Riot of Cleveland.
The Rev. Mr. Sickler in a native
of Barberton. studied at Oberlin
College. Georgetown College. George
town Unl\ ersity School of Medicine,
and recently was graduated magna
cum laude from Bexley Hall, Theo
logical Seminary of Kenyon College.
He will continue as WMimmfT at
Christ Church in Bhaker • Heights
wherj^ he and Mrs. Sickler live.

Smith,

Kenyon Coijege, Gambier, O., is
spending tflfr' Christmas holidays

institution

CHATTING in the Southern Hotel's art gallery, preceding the

K. Chalmers, president of Ken^onCdjege, who gave the prin

CSG dinner Monday evening were (I. to r.) Mr. Austin McElroy,

cipal address, and Susannah"VadeT'Hff'IrTarlcview Ave., a CSG

t^memlper ©Line.CSG board of trustees; Mrs.
vter Rumsey Marvin, headmistress; Dr. Gordon

freshman. Other

tnq mnner mctucwd aturnnae and fac

ulty at the school and the senidrs parents.—Journal Photos,
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Carols Lii

n Pro-Christmas Work-Indian
.n 'if-"

Those Who live near the South Side post office on W HvlHn ci
of Chru :nns carols.
All over the neighborhood rang the'lusty ™?ep<°«f
<y s.aturda.v by the sound
Night." "Come All Y
Slng,ng "StiH Ni«ht- Holy
e
Faithful"
and
the
other
familiar
Christm«
him
IT®"
<o go to work turned
a" ?,°ngS- Those who didn't have
in their warm beds and went back to sleen am
fro i the South Side post office, following thSr .nn,^2 o
Was wp" in theil' w°rld. Letter cardeliver* with earols.
stnrt*nR tbeir pre-Christmas
Harry Bott. observing 30 years wit h'\h7 m^'nf r
Har°"1
w the

jSSrmoL'SS £%£***
i'l II M

——

-i

ij

-hristmas spirit
Nyca^ed'iS1 v?rtwUy ivfrT"JS"d° ™5t°™
flaus and Christmas trees came • cpartm®nt of the plant. As they sancctor

wo l\MM if
To Youngstownfor
,.
I

ieIt

1

Navajo

^ fu"g

Chr»stmas

rrn gaia'S j

J- Vicarel, Carl
r 1.
and tried bread, a special dish of
their tribe. The bread is made from
ground corn fried in a deep fat and
taste's something like Mexican tor-

r<Xs&

wwley Lee deft), aged 13. and Joli
;
" '«• oiiiks
A
g their Christmas visit here with t Thomas, aged 14 hope this tinseled tree
,edSon
fI
de' HemsT As'a
R,?
A friendship
kindled
onkan
rriends^kindl
an Indian IfeTil
lev if in
.aae
- deH As a hobby, John, who some day
ill be laden with
HfilSj.d Luxon
*- dmnity
~
of" era F.rrf« Av^Ju_«o„.
siude„T, reservation under the hot Nevada 7nd is in thL
•I
.yturatthesc,,oo/hopR8 t0 be a tea°bor, collects
'xon, ,a student
" Nnv«io Indian boys
last summer whil
«rade. Hoth stamp
and old coins. Hemsley,
•rd Mfamn,
working at the Gfl sun last summer culminated in bovs air! fhaf I,-X»
• 'V"",
voriL snhi^Pf
L 01?,15 their fa- whose leanings are a bit more athYoungstown this week end with odd sentence mn ?ng '?b. with ,tye letta^ays he can't got too much fast
Hemit
T6 °f tW° NaVflj0 youths
"L'nsJey Lee. aged 13, and John
Thomas, aged 14, of the Dine tribe
th»iRU#StS fi>r a Christmas visit with
S?iL'"end«AW- Harold Luxon of
e- Lux°n. a student
?n (f !ax
in the divinity school of Kenyon
C ollege, met the boys while serving
last summer at the
n j0llnuS
Good Shepherd Mission, Fort Defi
ne Ariz, which is operated on

chu«r

n

by

the

eI"s«>P»I

Both Navajo youths are attending

2V%CT1PUrch

Farm Scbooi
other rhiM
,*" 8,°ng with tw«
whn Ko KIen from lhe trlbe John,
who has been at the^^y^ three

caro

^ right, are: Fred W Cock

placf onthSr ^ii1ructl0?> is in Ia* ho»'seback riding. Both saw teleVision for thc first time this year,
THe Chritim ' P*?de"
V,'l
at Luxon's Hemiley says Hopalong Cassidv is
honl 2, 21
roasters seStT1?6*? V*®1" W bis flvorite, but John picks Milton
l6tJ^r t0 Keryon Berlfs variety show,
EHSmSI
y" ^ boys lrivNavaJ° b°ys hope Youngsefed heii hJ i
dav even in v
arriving WcdM&town will have a white Christmas.
Of enure
r.
•
"*
J°bo
, hopes
«—" Santa will bring
uiiug him
111111 a
or couise, snow, ice
and sleeftuat«v. ~ i n
i
.,
,LC un? ?ieeti
wnst watch and Hemsley quietly
nothing™
inerT1,
Dut they arc said" he would like "any
tbe
but
i
,
.
,
;,nv,i?.?i,?T. °_ T:
they: ire said
"anything that
anxiously looking forward to at-will play music"

St" John's EnS 1Eph 8®ruicl al JjXixon ,s Panning to entertain
M. John s Episcopal Church. Both the >ds at a quiet partv at his
pal Church members of the Episco- horn, following the Christmas Eve
Tvil A
I
,
chutjeh service. The divinity stuand John TiiHif?' Hemsley dent said his Christmas wish is a
r . su,nmers ^rvtnt hope that God will speed the
arounrf tho kP
1
around the huge reservation play- dayVhen he can return to the res«nn,.f
participating inervation as an Episcopalju^Jster to
sports, lhey dressed in dungarees work amnnn tho

By GILBERT F. DODDS

The First Christmas Service

C

HRISTMAS DAY of 1750 was the occasion
when first the doctrines of salvation, faith
and good works were expounded by a
Protestant within the boundaries of what is now
Ohio.
The events leading up to this observance were
as int'
~~
iwt romantic and historic.
The
£
f<«
£

land, and followed an old Indian path up the
Juniata. Sleeping in Indian cabins, living on
bear and wild turkey, braving rain and snow.
Gist was' 25 days in reaching the Indian village
of Logstown, 18 miles down the Ohio from the
present city of Pittsburgh. He inquired for
George Croghan, an idol of the Indian traders,
and found that he, with Andrew Montour, a
veteran interpreter, was a week's journey in adAt Beaver Creek, Gist fell in with Barney
• together
Oft I

•Uv

„uuJ°y

interpreter. Montour, Gist's purpose would have
failed. These two men. however, collected a few
of the traders and a congregation of Indians, and
together, on Christmas Day 200 years ago. they
held the first Protestant religious service ever
conducted in what is now Ohio.

Graveside Christmas
TN December, 1793, Gen. Anthony Wayne, who
was in command of a frontier army encamped
80 miles north of
"
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New Faces in Congress
Kenyon Gets 'Em Everywhere
GAMBIER, Ohio (/P). — Dave
Henderson's Kcnygj^jollgge
quintet Includes
They arc Capt. Lenny Burrows of
Lakewood. Ohio. Sol Bogen of
Philadelphia and Willy Reade of
Concord, N. H. Tallest man on
the squad Is Wilfred Rumble, 6-4
from St. Paul. Minn. Players fro
seven States are playing for T
Lords this season.
£

attleboro, mass.
SUN

Bow Served House Investigation Unit; Betts Ex-Ohio Legislator
A lawyer with experience here
on the staffs of Congressional In
vestigating committees, Prank T.
Bow, Republican, of Canton, Ohio,
takes the House seat January 3,
of Representative John McSweenty, Democrat.
Native of Ohio, Mr. Bow re
ceived his education at Ohio

The representative-elect was president of the Findlay Rotary
prosecuting attorney for Hancock Club and of the local Red Cross
County for two terms, and served Chapter. He is a member of the
in the Ohio Legislature for five so-called Put-Han-Sen Area Boy
terms, during the last one of Scout Council and of the Board
which he was Speaker of the of Campflre Girls.
House.
Mr. Betts is married and they
Mr. Betts has been active in have one daughter. He belongs
pivic affairs. He formerly wasi to Trinity Episcopal Church.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
NEWS

Circ. D. 8,312

Circ. D. 23.035
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wood. O., Sol Bogen of PhiladelOhla and Willy Reade of Concord,
M H Tallest man or the squad Is
Wilfred Rumble 6-4, from St. Paul.
Mum Players from seven states
/Outlaying for The Lords this

MR. BETTS.

Ml III

FAYKTTKYII.LE, N. C.
OBSERVER
' Circ. D. 12,629

DEC
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tiikeeV km at kenyon
GAMBIER, O., w*)—Dave Hen
derson s Kenyon College quintet
includes three lettermen. They are
Captain Lenny Burrows of Lakewood, 0., Sol Bogen of Philadel
phia and Willy Reade of Concord,
N. FJ Tallest man on the squad
is Wilfred Rumble, 66-4, from St.
Paul, Minn, Players from seven
states are playing for The Lords
Ihu S£«4UU. ,

PHOENIXVILLE, PA.
REPUBLICAN
Circ: D. 5,6(5

nt-C 27 1950
4RF.E VF.TS AT KF.NYON
Gambier. O. (API—Dave Henirson's Kenyon College quintet
eludes three lettermen. They are
aptain Lenny Burrows of Lakeood 0., Sol Bogen of Philadelphia
ml Willy Reade of Concord. N H.
alle«t nian on the aquad Is Wilfred
umble. 6-4.
St Paul. Minn.
it'OPi
^«tes sre playng for The Lo$s this season.

ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

TELEGRAM
Circ. D. 8.515
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row, o"LB«r-

Of Philadelphia and Willy ReSS
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/THREE VETS AT KENYON
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Circ. D. 44,463
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three vets at kenyon
GAMBIER. Ohio i/Pi—Dave Hen-

HACKENSACK, N. J.
BERGEN RECORD

MR. BOW.

Democrat, for the House seat from
the 8th Ohio congressional district.
The incumbent, Mr. Smith, was
not a candidate for re-election.
Born May 26. 1904. Mr. Betts
has resided in his home city of
Findlay and in Hancock County,
Ohio, all his life.
He was graduated from Findlay

THREE VETS AT KENYON
GAMBLER, O. (s?5)—Dave HenGambier, O. (JP)— Dave Hender
deraon's pnvon flolWo
nmW
includes three lettermen. They are son's Kenyon College quintet in
Capt. Lenny Burrows of Lake- cludes threfl 'WlPrtnen. They are
wood, O., Sol Bogen of Philadel Captain Lenny Burrows of Lakephia and Willy Reade of Concord, wood. O.; Sol Bogen of Philadelphia,
N. H. Tallest man on the squad and Willy Reade of Concord. N. H.
is Wilfred Rumble, 6-4, from St. Thllest man on the squad is Wilfred
Taul, Minn. Players from sevei Rumble, 6-4, from St. Paul, Minn.
states are playing for The Lord; P.lsyer^Jrqm seve^-SUUjfc^e play
ing 'for The Lords this season.
this season.
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[ High School, from Kenyon Col
Northern University, and Colum lege in 1926 and fropi Yale Law
bia University, N. Y., where he mm in 1929.
took postgraduate work in cor
Speaker of Ohio House.
28 1950
poration law.
For 20 years he has practiced;
THREE VETS AT KEN VON
He entered law practice with a
CAMBIER, O. (A*)—Dave Header !)
Canton Arm of attorneys, contin law with his brother, Richard A.
(son's Kenyon College quintet in-!
uing with them until appointed Betts, in the law firm of Betts I
eludes
They arr
Assistant Attorney General of fx Betts, at Findlay.
Captain Lenny Burrows of Lake-!'
Ohio in charge of banks and
YOUNGSTOWN VINDICATOR wood. O.. Sol Bogen of Philadelphia;
banking.
and Willy Reade of Concord, N. H. I|
Later he became senior mem
Tallest man on Ihe squad is Wilfred |
ber of the Arm of Bow. Ake and
Rumble, 6-4, from St. PruI, Minn.'
Thomas, which continued until
Players from seven stales are playhis withdrawal to run for Con
gress.
tei
i
utc ii
m
War Correspondent.
During World War II, Mr. Bow
became news editor of radio sta
tion WHBC in Canton, and regu
larly broadcast from that station.
In 1945, he was selected to serve
as a war correspondent with
Ohio's 37th Division in the South
Pacific. For his service in combat
with troops he was commended by
MaJ. Gen. Robert S. Bcightler.
Mr. Bow was called to Washing
ton In 1947 as general counsel of
a House committee investigating
publicity and propaganda. In this
capacity he uncovered what he
called "illegal efforts of Govern
ment departments to force social
ized medicine on the American
people." He also served as counsel
to a committee investigating the
Federal Communications Commis
sion.
He was aide to Senator 8choeppel. Republican, of Kansas, during
the Senator's recent attacks on
Interior Secretary Chapman.
Mr. Bow. 49. has been active in
civic, legal and fraternal organiza
tions in his home State. He is
married and the father of two
sons.

•Cos/Br/f/o

er Named
Treasurer
Will Pilcher, son
Pilcher of McArtho!#' recently was elected treasur
er of his chapter of Phi Kappa Sig
ma fraternity at KeiHtftffc^ittUfge,
Gambier, Ohio.
Pilcher was business manager of
the Collegian, campus magazine
from 1949 to 1950, and is a mem
ber of the Kenyon College choir,
which provides music for the serv
ices held every Sunday in the col
lege chapel.

R e p l a c e O r i gaitn aKle n y o n

Jackson E. Betts. Republican, of
Ohio, who succeeds his Republican
predecessor, Frederick C. Smith,
In the House, is an attorney and
former member of the Ohio Legis
lature.
In the November election he
defeated W. Dexter Hazen, a
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By the andentJ\j*>stolic rite of
|j the layingWnds The Rev.
n William <>. JK'orman, assistant
I minister of St. Paul's Episcopal
[Church, Ekst Cleveland, will be,
II ordained to the Order of Priest by
|i The Rt. Rev. Nelson M. Burroughs,
; Bishop Coadjutor of the Episcopal
| Diocese of Ohio, December 30th
j at 11 a. ra. in St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, Fremont, Ohio.
i The Rev. Francis B. Say re, Jr.,
|rector of St. Paul's, Enst Clevef land, will preach the ordination
sermon, and The Venerable Donald
ij Wonders, Archdeacon of the DioI com of Ohio, will read the preface
[to tit* Oidinal and administer the
Oath of Conformity. The Rev. Mr.
I Worman will be presented to the
! Bishop by the rector of his home
other Protestant ministers of Fre
parish in Fremont, the Rev. John
mont, together with the participa
W. Quinton.
ting Episcopal clergy and the
1 Litunist will be The Rev. Thomas i
Episcopal clergy from the sur
Frisby of Defiance; Epistoler, The I
rounding area.
Etev. Richard 0. Harig of Bowling
Many of the vestry and members
Green; Gospeler, The Rev. J.
Greenlee Haynes, curate of of St. Paul's Church, East Cleve
Emmanuel Church, Cleveland; and land, where The Rev. Mr. Worman
Master of Ceremonies, The Rev. qutrpusSii s* iluiA.ias uaaq fi*q
minister since July 1st, will be
Charles Ilering, of Tiffin.
The Rev. Mr. Worman was or present in Fremont Saturday to
dained to the Diaconate by The join in the service of prayer and
the service there
Rt. Rev. Beverley D. Tucker, Bis praise. Following
a luncheon for the out-ofhop of Ohio, in Gambier Ohio, will b®
Juno 13, 1950, and some of those town guests.
The Rev. Mr. Worman has the
who were ordained to the Dia
conate with him, and who are now Bachelor of Music degree in organ
priests, will join with the Bishop from The Curtis Institute of Music,
and £he other priests present in Philadelphia. On June 12, 1950 he
the. act of ordination, the laying on received the Bachelor of Divinity
degree from JBexIeyHall, the Di
Won College, |
sion will l>« the vinity School of Kehy

gr.is, 0. Sue
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, mQ. w iterlln. son of CIatide i
sSffin of 1144 Yellowstone Rd..l
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centlj Wen elected treasurer of
his chapter of Phi Kappa Sigma
fraternity at Kenyon (ollegc,
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Gambier, Ohio.
Pllcher was business manager
of the Collegian, campus magazine
from 1949 to 1950, and is a mem
ber of the Kenyon College choir,
which provides music for the ser
vices held every Sunday in the
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Honor McArlhur Youtfi j

THREE VETS AT KEN YON
OAMB1ER. Ohio (J1 - Dave Hen
derson's Kenyon College quintet In
cludes t h r r y h ii •—s—i ffhey are
Captain Lenny Burrows of Lakewood. Ohio, So] Bogen of Philadel
phia and Willy Reade of Concord,
N. H. Tallest man on the squad la
Wilfred Rumble, 0-4, from St. Pul
JPlycii Luui -evcu states are
for The Lords this season.

Assistant Minister Of St. Pauls y
To Be Ordained As Priest Saturday
By the ancient Apostolic rite of
the laying oa_o# lands The Rev.
William G. Jt'oWhan, assistant
minister of Vflf. Paul's Episcopal
Church, East Cleveland, will he
ordained to the Order of Priest by
The Rt. Rev. Nelson M. Burroughs,
Bishop Coadjutor of the Episcopal
Diocese of Ohio, December 30th
at 11 a. m. in St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, Fremont, Ohio.
The Rev. Francis B. Sayre, Jr.,
rector of St. Paul's, East Cleve
land, will preach the ordination
sermon, and The Venerable Donald
Wonders, Archdeacon of the Dio
cese of Ohio, will read the preface
to the Ordinal and administer the
Oath of Conformity. The Rev. Mr.
Worman will be presented to the
Bishop by the rector of his home I The Rev. William G. Worman
parish in Fremont, the Rev. John
W. Quinton.
mont, together with tha participa
Litanist will be The Rev. Thomas ting Episcopal clergy and the
Frisby of Defiance; Epistoler, The Episcopal clergy from the sur
Rev. Richard O. Harig of Bowling rounding area.
Green; Gospeler, The Rev. J.
Many of the vestry and members
Greenlee H a y n e s , curate of of St. Paul's Church, East Cleve
Emmanuel Church, Cleveland; and land, where The Rev. Mr. Worman
Master of Ceremonies, The Rev. )u«;sis«« ae JJuj/uat ueeq aeq
Charles Hering, of Tiffin.
minister since July 1st, will be
The Rev. Mr. Worman was or present in Fremont Saturday to
dained to the Diaconate by The join in the service of prayer and
Rt. Rev. Beverley D. Tucker, Bis praise. Following the service there
hop of Ohio, in Gambier Ohio, will be a luncheon for the out-ofJune 13, 1950, and some of those town guests.
who were ordained to the Dia
The Rev. Mr. Worman has the
conate with him, and who are now Bachelor of Music degree in organ
priests, will join with the Bishop from The Curtis Institute of Music,
and the other priests present in Philadelphia. On June 12, 1950 ht
the act of ordination, the laying on 1 received the Bachelor of Divinitj
of hands.
i degree front Bexley Hall,
In the procession will be the j vinity School of fcai»y<2i
other Protestant ministers of Pre- Gambier, Ohio.
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PRIEST TO BE ORDAINED
Eas^ C^'it'ind Assistant Minister
Is Fremont Native
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NATIONAL STUDENT
MOVEMENT
AT HOME — Amon8 the ,tu'
• Episcopal students from all lents who are lipine for the holilays are Jat
son of Mr.
parts of the country are meet ind
Mrs. tf* ft. West of 1629
ing: this weekend at Cranbrook, S o u t h A r c h i l A v e n u e , w h o i s a t Michigan, to initiate a national .ending Kenyon College at LamCharlel Eynon, son of C. C.
student movement. The purpose, bier;
Eynon of 1485 Inwood Road, who
according to Scott N. Jones, Ri- ittends DePauw University; John
Van Abel, son of Mr. and Mrs.
pon College, who is chairman, is
L J. Van Abel of 1021 Sunset
to provide college students with
an integrated and forward-mov
Robert i/oucks, 2224 Soatt XjM
ing organization to encourage
den Avenue. Carnegie Ii»atiU\Ja or
worship, study, evangelism and* r e c h n c i o g y .
»recumenism. Among those ad-,1 | vto»- '
dressing the convention are 9
Bishop Nash of Massachusetts,'"
fremwit, 0. New
the Rev. Jesse M. Trotter of Vir
ginia Seminary, the Rev. Sam
uel Shoemaker of New York, the
Rev. Robert N. Rodenmayer of
Northampton, Mass., the Rev.
™..,I)E.C„9Q 1950
Thomas V. Barrett, chaplain at
Kenyon College, and the Rev.
THREE VETS AT KENYON
James A. Pike, chaplain at Co
GAMBIER, O.— AP —Dave
Henderson'^ 'Kenyon
College
quintet includes three lettermen. They are Captain Lenny
Burrow* of Lakewood. O., Sol
Bogen of Philadelphia and Willy
Reade of Concord, N. H. Tallest
man on the squad is Wilfred
Rumble, 6-4, from St. Paul,
Minn. Players from seven states
are playing for The Lords this

season.
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McARTHUR, Dec. 28 — Will j
'Pilcher, son of Mrs. Mary W.
Pilcher of McArthur recently j
was elected treasurer of his chap- j
ter of Phi Kappa Sigma fra-,
ternity *t FnivOl f
a t ; lumbia.
^
Gambier.
Pilcher was business manager
of the Collegian, campus maga
zine from 1949 to 1950, and is
a member of the Kenyon Col-,
lege choir, which provides music j
rvicqs held evw v Sui'.lege cnapel.
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| To Be Ordained As Priest Saturday

0.

—

P5ev WiHiiefl G. WoAnan. as
sistant |V§iief>r of Si Paul's
Eplscop^ (StuiTh. East Cleveland,
will be ordained to the priesthood
by Rt. Rev. Nelson M. Burroughs,
bishop coadjutor of the Episcopal
Diocese of Ohio,
in a service at
St. Paul's Epis
copal C h u r c h ,
Fremont. O., this
morning.
A n a t i v e of
Fremont, R e v .
Mf. Worman will
h e presented t o
Bishop Burroughs b y D r .
John W. Quinton.
rector of St.
D..,!**
r 1,
„ I, aIV worms*
WILLIAM a.
Paul s Church.
Rev. Francis B Sayre, jr.. rector of
St. Paul's, East Cleveland, will
make the ordination address.
Rev. Mr. Worman became as-;
sistant minister at the church!
at Bevtov Halt of Hawyttn College.'
p ls^?
of Curtis tnstl-1'
tute of Music and studied at the
University of Penn^ivania. Bowl
ing Green State^bv p
"
" \ Gqiiqga.
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It*. Is
the Democratic Tradition," produced
more comments from its readers than
any that had appeared for many yeans.
of L I T E R A T I / R E
'These magazines and others have
Editor
proved that this was not merely a
NORMAN COUSINS
tempest in a teapot, and that the part
Chairman, Editorial Board
of the American public interested in
HENRY SEIDKLCANBY
literary matters was profoundly dis
Chairman, Board of Director?
turbed by the arrogant assumptions of
E.DBGOLYER
the New Criticism. These assumptions
Associate Editor?
were principally an almost papal in
AMY LOVEMAN
JOHN MASON BROWN
fallibility, a hierarchy of critics im
HARRISON SMITH
bued with authoritarian powers, and
Contribution Editors
LTPNNKTT CERF
JOHN T. WLNTWLLOH
a changeable party line that had
.MARY COVUI DAVIS
IRVING KOLOPIN
nothing fortunately to do with the
JAMES THRALL SOBY
Kremlin, but which was partly politi
cal or esoteric.
I'ubhshuil by The Saturday Review
The actual terms typical of this
Assoc •no?, lne.,£C West IMh Street, New
York 19, N.
Harrison Smith, President;
criticism were listed by Mr. Davis as
J, ft, Conunsky, Executive Vice President
"authority," "hierarchy," "Catholi
and Yre'Mirer: Amy Lovemu.n, Secretary.
cism," "tradition," "dogmas," "truths."
During the debate Mr. Cowley, after
complimenting the New Criticism for
the necessary development of peda
Contents Copyrighted, I use, by
The Saturday Review Associates, Inc.
gogy of which he said he had had a
bellyful in the University of Montpelier in 1921, remarked that the New
Criticism had been applied on the
whole to an accepted canon which in
cluded only a few writers, leaving to
the plain journalistic critics the task
of finding good authors worth criti
HE latest issue of The American cizing. "This means that they have
Scholar contains the transcript surrendered or abnegated a very large
of a debate by a group of six part of their duty as critics by apply
literary critics, Allen Tate, William ing this terrifically refined critical ap
Barrett, Kenneth Burke, Malcolm paratus to only one group of writers,
Cowley, Hiram Haydn, and Robert chosen in advance."
Gorham Davis, based on an attack
Allen Tate, an excellent poet, who
by Mr. Davis on what is known as the might be said to command the South
New Criticism which appeared in the ern wing of the New Critic's
same magazine a year ago. The debate Party, was on the defensive. In reply
was like an armistice for discussing ing to Mr. Davis's statement that there
on neutral ground (Mr. Haydn's apart was a basic incompatibility in their
ment) the boundaries of the war,
pu'blic vocabulary and their private at
rather than an attempt to make peace.
titudes, that they were orthodox,
Long before the big guns started dogmatic traditionalists yet they lived
firing the New Criticism had managed
in the American egalitarian liberal
to establish itself in several "little'' tradition. Mr. Tate said that though he
magazines, for example ThcKcnuon
was a JefTersonian he thought that lib
IirnnVjThe Sewanee ftcvn>u\
iouT" eralism as a philosophy was "pretty
Poetry Magazine, and many of its
well washed up." Mr. Davis finally
leaders had found prominent posts in went to the heart of the matter when
the English departments of our col he said the magazines most devoted
leges and universities. Its opponents to the New Criticism show little re
were scattered and their attacks spect for the diversities and possibili
waxed and waned, raising clouds of
ties of American life as themes for
dust and smoke produced mainly by
the imaginative writer, "because there
the anger of the defense, whose seems to be, by implication, so comleaders obviously felt that since they
had pre-empted the word "new" the
voices raised against them were in
spired by the malice of an old criti
cism. The fact that a series of sound
critical essays in Partisan Review was
met with favor and that Robert Hillyer's articles in The Saturday Review
two years ago against the Library of
Congress's award to Ezra Pound were
approved by a majority of SRL read
ers served only to intensify the con
flict. Mr. Davis's article in The Ameri
can Scholar, "The New Criticism and

The Saturday Review

(

m

Report on the
Critics' War

T

FORTH
D«e. 1950

• (-HAHI KS r. 1 t.h r. A member of the
provisional committee of the World
(-ofuicil o| Churches, recently re
ceived the Bishop Chase Medal lor
distinguished service to the Church.
• • The Rev. Oris R. RICE, chap
lain at St. Luke's Hospital, New
I Nork, has been elected executive sec'tsooy ul Uic uici^imnitof pastoral
services of the Federal Council.

plete a rejection of the possibilities of
our society as it has now developed."
At one point after hearing Mr. Tate
say that Emerson talked to himself
most of the time Kenneth Burke ap
parently wished to protest.
"Mr. Davis: Mr. Burke?
"Mr. Burke: I was coughing—really
because my throat hurts, and so I will
clear my throat."

cough. Nevertheless, the debate cleared
the air and showed that the imagina
tive writer may now without fear of
the consequences find, if he chooses,
something in life that is not defama
tory and brutal. A case in point is the
recent review in this magazine by
Tennessee Williams of "The Delicate
Prey and Other Stories," by Paul
Bowles, a reasonably young writer
whose "The Sheltering Sky" caused
a sensation last year. The stories are
admirably and lucidly written with
an almost Gothic preoccupation with
violence and horror. The conclusions
that Mr. Williams draws from them
are whether he is aware of it or not
directly in line with the New Criti
cism—the destruction of the individual
as a free man in our society.
"What choice has the artist, now,"
he writes, "but withdrawal into the
caverns of his own isolated being? . ..
Paul Bowles has experienced an un
mistakable revulsion from the act of
social participation. One may surmise
in him the social experience of two
decades." He compares him to the
existentialists, "whose works it is now
difficult to find in bookstores, and de
scribes the school of criticism which
advocates a literature insensitive to
shock, "as the sort that would sing
'Hailk Hail, the gang's all here' while
being extricated, still vocally alive,
from the debris of a Long Island Rail
road disaster."
This is sheer nonsense. The indi
vidual being and the writer in our
society over the last two decades have
not withdrawn into the caverns of
their own minds nor have they been
reduced to the final blessed state which
Mr. Bowles names where they can on
ly talk to themselves. If we are pre
cariously living, as he says, in a blindly
explosive world the artist is not seek
ing a cave in which to hide. It is not
in the nature of most men to hide
from danger, or to try to escape from
the fate of their own generation. This
is another of those pronouncements
from on high in which life is inter
preted as too horrible to endure and
in which our society is revealed as
cruel and vicious. The New Criticism
may now try to reduce all of us to
the status of maniacs gibbering to our
selves in the dark.
—li, $.
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CHARLES TAFT RECEIVES

//

GOOD deal of what was said that
A
evening may appear to the aver
age reader as irrelevant as Mr. Burke's

I960

CHASE MEDAL
Charles P. Taft, a member of Christ
Church, Cincinnati, has been awarded
the Bishop Chase Medal for 1950 by
Kenyon College. The medal is given
every year or two to a layman for
distinguished service to the Protestant
Episcopal Church.
At present Mr. Taft is serving as
senior warden of his parish. During
his years as a communicant, however,
he has gladly given of his time and
abilities as a Church School teacher
and as a member of many parish com
mittees.
He has been elected regularly to
serve as a delegate to the Convention
of the Diocese of Southern Ohio and
four times as delegate to General Con
vention. In 1946 he declined election
to the National Council of the Church
in order to accept the presidency of
the Federal Council of Churches of
Christ in America, the first layman to
hold that office.

His concern for. inter-church work
resulted in 1937 in his being chosen a
delegate to the Conference on the
Church, Community and State at Ox
ford, England. At present he is one of
two Episcopal Church members on
the Central Committee of the World
Council of Churches.
But not only in church and interchurch affairs has Mr. Taft given real
leadership. His Christian witness in
civic and political matters has been
outstanding and effective in social re
form in his native city.
We join with Kenyon College in
honoring Charles P. Taft for his Chris
tian life and leadership.
t
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She's Hunting Needles in Haystacks

leiK

i
i°M>
Carrie Dudley, former OSU ath^ stTrta, >\7M,,PiU'S d#U
-terco.leXte sporte at
university. She currently is doing research on football history.

liirrie Dudley Wants

lent to Miss^DufHey^'by'g.^MKa i2iner^now*of ChShim8
was captain in 1898, 1899 and 1900.

"J* K^'i ^
°f thp first tcam
Karshner is holding the basketball.

wa
Hf

Dope 011 Early
OS 11 Sports
By GERTRUDE WOLF
Sjvn in 1905, there were lots of young
men| named Smith. But just one of them
Phiyed football for Ohio State University.
Uo you know who he was? If so, Carrie
She ne «rUf fPP'ecIate

hearin£

trom you.

She needs information about a Mr. Smith
first name unknown, who played football
Jieie 45 years ago.

aim1?8 *Judley' re<»rod secretay of the OSU
la J!1°. depa,;tment- 18 compiling data about
• hlctes and teams in every sport in which
the university has ever competed.
-vciiuany, the information will be
punted in a book, "History of Intercolvas'.ly"

etiCS

°hi°

31 The

State

Uni-

THE MAN named Smith is not the only
,
werc Iots of ath,etic stars
,2 ohio'sJt i*Ilf
between 1890 and 1912 about
mm Miss Dudley has no definite infor-

kept at tle° 0!fla;'1 team record" were
Rept at the university before 1912, when
di^/jynn
•

W' St' J°hn

Pl,dley ,s d'gging

bccame

athletic

into old issues n#
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Market Analyst Named
By Toledo Scale Co.

!

Richard W. Stickney, asso
ciated with statistical operations
of Toledo Scale Co.'s sales divi
sion for the last several years,
has been named market research
analyst, E. D. Jackson, general
sales manager, announced to
day.
In his new post, Mr. Stickney
will be in charge of marketing
research and compilation and
analysis of information concern
ing current and prospective
markets and trends. He is a
graduate of Vpvnr
and
attended the Harvard Graduate

fcaheol oi liuaux
lift •
, V.V

4

~

T Vfc'INON, OttIO

NEWS

Circ. D. 9.160

snyon Professor
jams About CD
?rof. Raymond English of Ken- ,
" rje was one of Tooo
£berso! the American Pol it- j
Science association who at- f
dcd the body's convention in j
shington, D. C., last week,
'olitical scientists from all
ir the country heard a discusr» of the nation's civil defense
igram. The latest information
the matter was provided by

0. Tntttoe

JAN
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Fire Destroys
Parsonage and
Damages Church
Loss in New Year's
Day Blaze at Gambier
Estimated $8,000
The Gambier Epworth Method
ist church parsonage, a frame
house more than 50 years'old, was
practically destroyed in an $8,000 New Year's day fire which is
believed to have started around
the chimney in the attic.
A small section of the roof on
the rear of the church a few feet
from the parsonage was damaged
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Myers
and daughter Harriett lost all
of their clothing except what
they were wearing. The Rev.
Gecrgo Timberlake, assistant
rector of Harcourt parish, asks
anyone wishing to donate cloth
ing for the family to get in
touch with him.
^ PARSONAGE BURNS: Scores of
volunteers assisted by the Mount
and water thrown' by the Ken- Vernon fire department are
yon-Gambier and Mount Vernon shown fighting a fire that caused
fire departments broke out two $8,000 damage to the Epworth
Methodist church parsonage in
church windows. Danville fire
men also aided in battling thr Gambier Sunday noon. Only two
blaze, which
was. discovered to three feet separate the frame
house from the church. Steeple of
shortly after 12 noon.
Fire Chief Carrol White of the church can be seen in the
Mount Vernon
estimated the smoke-filled sky. Leo Wolf and
damage to the parsonage at $8,- William Titus arc pictured on
000. Burl Lauderbaugh. a mem ladder with hose. Others who can
ber of the church board, said the he identified in photo snapped
church carried $5,000 insurance by Sana Chambliss, Kenyon stu
on the house. He declined to make dent, include Harold Parker, exan estimate on damage to the treme right. 11arol^McCull0'JiSlfort,
Lawrence Wolf man llnivey
church.
Mathewe.
The Rev. Charles (Tony) Stoheburner and Mr. and Mrs. Herbflr
Myers and their 3'i-year-old
daughter, Harriett, escaped mJAN fc 1951
. jury in the fire and most of the
Mt, Vernon
household furnishings were aaved
Now 8
by neighbors and firemen.
T The rivers family resided with
the Rev. Mr. Stoneburner and
Fred Barry # Receives
Myers, a Bexley divinity school
student, discovered the fire when
Harvard Law Degree
he smelled smoke while helping
• Fred Barry, jr., of Mount Vc
his wife with the luncheon dishes.
non, now taking special work i
He said he ran upstairs to the
Western Reserve law' schoo
room where Harriett was play
Cleveland, was awarded a bach*
ing and found smoke in all up
lor of laws degree from Harvar
stairs rooms.
university on' Feb. 21, he In
Carry Out Furniture
formed friends here today.
Mr. and Mrs. Myers, the Rev. I
A graduate of Mount Vernoi
Mr. Stoneburner, neighbors and I high school in 1938, Barry re
members of the Kenyon-Gambier
ceived a bachelor of arts degreq
flre department immediately be- j (cum laude) at Kenyon college in
gan carrying furnishings and be-i 1942. After nearly four years im
the army air forces, he entered
angings from the house although
le entire roof was ablaze when . Harvard law school two years ago
Kenyon-Gambier
depart-1 and completed the course early
•* nt arrived.
j in January.
He is the son of Fred Barry, E.
Everything was carried out of |
Ihe
the house except crotrong
clothing and
«*"u1k,^Tiac street, and the. husband^ of
books owned by the Myers family [the former Virginia Moth*r»»
a;id Harriett's Christmas pres-1,1
—
fits.
L 1
BRIDGEPORT.
CONN,
I Before the fire was brought un-M
POST
dt r control Robert D. Ransom, j 1
Cntractor and
owner of the 1
Circ. D. 71.787 - S. 53,968
Sazcl Dell settlement southwest^!
of Gambier, had offered the My-j |
HAii/ 4 **
s family and the Rev. Mr. I
fS5f
:oneburner one of the HaztH^^^k^> ••• 1
eE
t V
Yt
c iN
w YI O
V .Ne
e l l h o u s e s . T h e o f f e r w a 9s aCIVc - . ' 1, TI p
Hn
RE
E T1 o
S "
A T" nKf E
fcrpted and furnishings werf I GAMBIER. O.—(AP) Dave Hendftioved from the burned out pat* eracn'« Kenyon College quintet in—. Ithe
i U a «««(•
VinmA in
IN Q
flfJCJf1N
THf V are
A I'F
They
•pnagr. Ato
new home
Kenyon truck.
It C a p t a i n I.enny Burrows of I^kew'orJg, O., Pol Bogen of Phlladelphil
Myers said he believed the fi^
started in the attic, pctfsiblr and tvilly Resrle of Conrord. N. H
Tall'Kt man on the squad is WH
around the chimney. The Tiou|kj frH
Rumble. 8-4, from St. Paul
was heated by a coal furnaceA-i Minr Pisvats from ssv»n slxts^
The roof, attic and most of fhe s>» flaying for the Lords this seaj
second story of the house .'as son.
destroyed by flames, leaving doIv first floor
walls.
Fire CWW
White said that when the Motnt
Vernon department reached the
scene, at approximately 12:40 p.
m., he realized the house could
not be saved and concentrated on
keeping the flames from setting

f

Mt. Vornon
Nowo

Streaks Host St. Francis
Tonight in 1951 Opener
St Vincent, Danville and How-»
ard roll out the carpet tonight for j y i e l d e d 5 3 per game.
• Knox county's 1951 basketball
Coach Dave Henderson s Ken'1 openers.
! yon college cagtrs returned to the
St Vincent seeks win No. 6 in a campus today to start drills
« S an old enemy the thr rord.' nr.t lWl hom.^l
crren Wave of Newark St. Fran- clash with high-flying
|
tonitfht in the Blue Streak Jan. 10. In four pre-hohday start!
in. St. Francis, a 58-57 winner awav from home, Keny n
,r previously unbeaten Danville one and lost three,
t wPIek and a 56-41 conqueror of | This week's cagc^chedule.
[ibBl idensburg a month ago, has
Newarfc gt. Fran. at St. Vincent,
w- n three of seven starts
Ballvtlle at DanviUa.
Warsaw at
HI ngw««.
P Danville tries to get back in the
w.ruw
WorthlngtonHoward,
at C.ranrtvtaw.
Bexley at Undtn_McKlnlfy
victory column in a home floor en! gigement with Bellvllle. while| Utlca at Col. St. Marya.
Johnavllle at Marengo.
|»,ward tackles Warsaw in ho
M M B " 'wiDNESOAV
I
lldog gym.
Fredericktown
CtnUrburg.
JWThc Blue Devils will be after
Rlchwood at CardbTgton.
1

t

whCOUNTY

CAGE STANDINGS

Upp. Arlington at ML Vernon.
Gambler at SL Vincent.
Howard at Bladenaburg.
It •. ard .
Ccntarburg at Danville.
372
St. Vincent ....
UUca at Honier.
227
. Frr lertcktown .
SparU at Johnavllle.
299
Bli lrnsburg ...
Col. Academy at Delaware.
295
BHrtcrburg
Grandvtcw at Urbana.
277
281
^•pvon College
Bexley at Columbus North.
212 768
LfOkmbicr
Ashland at Mansfield
183 213
ML Vernon ....
138 302, Wooster at Loudonvlu*
Amity
Shtloh at Butler
Marengo at Cardtngton.
their sixth victory against the one
Lucas at Bellvllle.
Iberia at Chestervllle.
1 defeat (by St. Francis), while Bell-

n:.

lllo

W. L. Pt* Opp.
277
358
421
238
341
265

213'
250

ville will be seeking its fifth win.
in seven games. Howard has won. Pro Cage Scores
• National Association
five and lost two.
Syracuse 106, Boston 89.
First Knox league game of 1951
Baltimore 83, Washington 71.
is booked Wednesday night when j
Fort Wayne 83. Minneapolis 70.
Fredericktown invades CenterRochester 91. New York 83.
burg for a game postponed last,
Tri-Cities 109. Philadelphia 92.
month.
,
National Loagu*
I Both of this city's schoolboy
Anderson 86, Sheboygan 85.
quintets, Mount Vernon highs
American league
winless Yellow Jackets and St.
Wilkes-Barre 93. Saratoga 87.
Vincents, are carded for action in
Bridgeport 84, Paterson 83.
home games Friday night. The
Yellow Jackets, who dropped four
_
in a row to wind up 1950 activi- _——
71
t i e s , tackle Upper Arlington while
•Basketball scores
the Streaks entertain Gambier.
COLLEGI
' Upper Arlington, tagged in pre-1
Monday
63.
season ratings as one of the t« p Loyola 89, Bowling
Akron 64. Arixona State 62.
Columbus area quintets, owns a
\lblon drftch.i 74, Aahland 70.
3-2 season mark and is without | Bradley 62, Harv anl 51.
services of grid ace Doug Goodsell, Cantslus 89. Duke 57.
Duquesne 55, Aiiiont
a top-flight eager recently hos
Cornell 69. N. Y. U. 56.
pitalized bv an eye infection. The LaSalle 75, Temple 63.
UllnoU 71, Wtaconatn^ 69^
Jacket sophomore-senior combinCl.r. >«.
,
y
ation has averaged n^orf th^a
0¥fl Final*)
fSufar ®
Bowl
points per csme but has shown
(•*••/
Bradley S4. St. LouU 59.
practically no defense and has

Kt» Vernon
News

*'• Mm
Tcrnon
^ewe
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Man Near Death,
Two Slightly Hurt
In Accidents

eopens

Four accidents which left one
man near death and two other
persons slightly injured ffut an
abrupt end yesterday to a traffic
accident holiday which started la$t
Friday noon in Knox county.
Listed as "very critical" at Me
morial hospital was James Lafkas,
about 40, of Cincinnati/ who was
found unconscious at 3:30 p. m. in
his car which had overturned in
Route 36 just north of Mount Lib
erty.
.
State patrolmen said Lafkas ral
lied enough last night to say he
i had a brother in Cincinnati. The
patient, who was taken to the hos
pital in Shaw's ambulance, was
reported in severe shock with seI vere pains in neck and chest.
I A Portage county radio car
which stopped at the scene just
after the accident notified Mount
Admire Kenyon's New Bell
Vernon police, who sent state pa
trolmen to the spot.
John Lyons and Stephen W. Smith, both of Winnetka, admire the
| Four Mount Vernon young peo
bell that will hang in the belfry of Old Kenyon, Kony?n
ple, three of them high school pu
(Jambu£^UlMi> H replaces the former bell which was melted to an
pils, escaped injury in a collision I
unrecognizable lump of metal in the fire of February, 1949.
at 10 p. m. Thursday at a small '
bridge in Green Valley road, north
Alfred Blake, a member of Ken- Paccard in France, has been pre 'of Banning road.

yon's first graduating class, pro
cured the original bell for the Col
lege in 183d, and when is was re
cast in 1901 by gifts from Kenyon
alumni, it was dedicated to him.
Hie present bell, weighing 85(1
pounds and cast by the firm of
*"*

WHITEHOUSE, 0. STlNDARti

JAN

chosen ,by
rail, careened
careened' across
- the- United
.. States
_ ,.Gov, * the bridge 'an,
ernment to make the 52 Liberty the road into the side of an ap-

Returns To College
'onclova--*' James Hunt return
ed to Kenyon College, Tue.sday,
January 2 and Dick Priest resum
ed his studies at Michigan State
College on Wednesday after send
ing Christmas vacation with their
families

TIFFIN. OHIO
ADVERTISER-TRIBUNE
Circ. D. 9,714

"

JAN 5

icyim-g. .

Twelve enlistments in the reg
ular army and air force during
the past month were announced
today by Recruiting Sgt. Robert
Beach.
Five were Centerburg men who
went during the past week. An
other group from Howard is
slated to go next week. Enlist
ments have been on the upgrade
here and elsewhere in this re
cruiting area as result of war
prospects and the increasing de
mand for draft of men for the
army.
Air force enlistments include:
William Holmes, Howard; Robert
Parker, Marion street; Keith Melick, Utica; James Daugherty,
Lawn avenue; Earl Myers and
Joseph Temple, Centerburg
Route 2; and Earl Myers, Dairl
Morehart, and Robert Rinehart,
Centerburg Route 1.
Regular army enlistments: Dav
id Hughes, Kenyon college; Ken
neth
Dustin, Mount Vernon
Uoyte 5; and Leslie Hogle, Mount
V
<
• 3.
I Vernon Route
HARTFORD, CONN.^f*

FOURANT

Circ. D. 61,151 - S. 98,982
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Kenyon Gifts Total
$74,000 In Decembe

Two New
Clergymen
To Preach

, proaching car driven by Harrv S
19, 800 N. Braddock, and
Of NEVA (<D fftEE WW
then overturned. Mary Lib KittleMOUNT VERNON, OHIO
GAMBIER, Jan. 6—Gifts totaling
berger, 16, of S. Gay street was a
NEWS
passenger in the Shields car and more than $74,000 were received
Circ. D. 9,160
Janice Weekly, 16, Coshocton ave during the month of December by
Kenyon College it has been an
Baptist Church and
nue, in the Bair car.
4
1
9
5
1
Richard Projnin. 18. a Kenyon nounced by President Gordon K.
St.
James' to Hear
Chalmers. Of the total amount,
student, was treated at Mercy hos
New Rectors Sundav
alumni of the College gave $31,925.
pital for a lacerated and possibly
broken nose after his ear collided
Friends of the College and persons
Two newly-appoinled clergy
with another and overturned on
Interested in its alms contributed
men will preach their first sermons
With Pacific Fleet
Route 229, two miles east, at 9:30 $42,547.
at Hartford churches this Sunday.
p. m., state patrolmen said. Four
Many donors earmarked their
SAN DIpO
:<Jo. di'iif - Com man-,
other students riding with Promin
Rev. Donald C. Ellwood
was
gifts for the Restoration Fund for
der Willi!
It!1Hi #. Kuhn of Clcve-1
were unhurt, as was the other
Old Kenyon. Some designated that
c.i I led to St. James' Episcopal
land, 0.,Xh
.IhifW reported iiH chap j
driver. Lawrence Ferris, 32, Low
their contributions should go to
Church on December 5 from Avon.
lain for ill Pacific Fleet Amphih-1
er Gambier road.
ward current operational expenses.
iouii Fon
N. Y. He is a graduate
with headquarters at
Mary
Gullett,
26,
FrederickAbout $14,000 was given to be ap
the U.S. Naval Amphibious Base,
Encouraged by attendance of
^CjUgc^yj^anibier, Ohio, and re
town
Route
1,
received
a
bump
on
plied toward a variety of purposes,
Coronndo, Calif.
'The Messiah" last December, the
ceived his B.D. degree at the Vir
the head when her car left Mans
Commander Kuhn reported to' Community Chorus association is
such as scholarships in the College
ginia Theological Seminary. For
field
road
three
miles
north
of
the;
hi* pnm nt atation after «> rvin>: going ahead with plans for a Lenand in the seminary, Bexley Hall.
| the past eight years, he has been
city Thursday noon.
Additions were also made to the
i prior of Zion Episcopal Church in
nni!,i,Tr»nfwwa2w?ft TaL'5 U8s l*n concert to be given in March.
Burl F. Hammond of Howard!
Avon. N. Y. and St. John's Church
?UMTILT l AKF^CITY °r Hp
^ Pr°ject hM the aPProval of
was fined $5 and costs by Justicef fund for the proposed new library
in Honeoye Falls. N. Y. He has also
^ ^71" NT- , Ihr Ministerial association and
Haroln A. Bishop when state pa-|
served churches in Michigan and
a
. M i n v andi han
i i '1 just? completed
m
will
joint performr
Academy
_ again feature a.1,
trolmen charged him with driving!
Ohio. Rev. Mr. Ellwood was secre
thrro yearn at Marino Corp. ajce of the Mount Vernon group
through a stop ,ign at Route 36
tary of the Episcopal Diocese of
nrh.tola, Quantico, Vlr.
/ ffJJthe Kenyon college choir.
|(' and Sanatorium road.
New York and a member of the
After receiving his A. B. degree.
The prr>gr$rtl wilt COnsiS' of ex- 111
standing committee of the diocese
from Hiram College. Kuhn studied rerpts from Stainer's cantata "The j
He is married and the father of
theology at Duke University, Gen- Crucifixion' and the entire can- '
three children.
oral Theological Seminary.
and
No. 4 by Bach, "Christ lay in
Rev. R. Perry Bartlett comes to
Kenyon Col lop.
His Bachelor of dtath's dark prison." In the latter
the
Asylum
Avenue Baptist
TT iniry """flTgree was awiurtted work an instrumental ensemble of
Church from the First Baptist
him at Konyon In 1937. Ha at- strings and brasses will also be
C
hurch
of
Brattleboro.
Vt. which
Kenyon college
tended high school in GenoviaJ O. employed.
lie has served for six years. He
Preside*!
Gordon
K.
Chal-,
As a civilian Kuhn waa reetor
The program will be under the
was called to the local church on
mers ol/ Kqnjronl College re
of Emmanuel Church. Corry, P* direction of Paul Schwartz, chairNovember 19. Rev. Mr. Bartlett at
ported today that ^fits totaling
Commander Kuhn participated man of the department of music at
tended Denison University and
$74,000 were received during j
in both the American and Pacific Kenyon College.
Marietta College, both in Ohio, and
was a high school principal in that I
the month of December. Of the!
•sof opt-r.it!•'r.s .lining worM
The committee of choirmasters
state for three years before he en
total amount, Alumni of the col- j
decided to have fewer sectional!
tered the ministry. He was gradu
and more loint rehearsals thanthc
lege gave $31,925.
BRITAIN, CONN.
ated from the Colgate-Rochester
HERALD tart
tim&E Ii^h^sectiona^feeMOUNT VERNON, OHIO
Divinity School. Rochester, N. Y„
hearsals there will be only two
KBi
NEWS
in 1941. He is also married and has
Circ. 0. 23,181
groups instead of four: all the wo- >
.three children.
Cirp. D. 9,160
men's Voices in one, and all 1 he
JAN 5 1951
Both clergymen moved into their
men's voices in the other.
parsonages this past week. This
The first meeting and rehearsal I'
will aUo be the first Sunday for the
is scheduled for Sunday at 3 p. m. L
new organist at St. Jamee Church,
^TIRKE VKT^T KUtUltt
Miss Jean Conklin.
in the Presbyterian church. As in!
-JA# 5 -195V
[Vg^mMer, O.. (/P> Dave (ftf | the past, all those interested in*'"
(Wsoti - Kenyon College quintet
supporting this community
includes mm. tem.mon.
Thev
jqifc are invited to join the chorus.
a re Faptain Lenny Burrows of
$74,000 in Gifts
Save $31,925. Friends ef the col. penses. About $14,000 was given
I
"
^lelnh!
9" ^°1 Bo*?™ Of Phil••
l
ege and persons interested i n '
Reported by Kenyon
to be applied toward a variety
Vi,,y
Rrarl"
rnlP ? N.
vV
of
the aims contributed $42,547.
Concord
H. Tallest man
on
of purposes, such as scholarships
Gifts
totaling
more
than
$74,the squad is Wilfred Rumble 6-4
000 were received during Decem i Many donors earmarked their in the college and in the sem
1S2" gA- Paul, Minn. 1'Umi*
ifts for the restoration fund for
ber by Kenyoa oollegv it has ild Kenyon. Seme designated inary, Je£ley hall. Additions
arn' P'"ving
frrVT"
;'aTrs
""v
a-jwtic ucaigiid icu
ff<r The Lords
this aea>
been announced by President :
that their contributions should go wfcre also made to the fund for
Gordon K. Chalmers. Alumni
toward current operational ex- the proposed new library.

M

Bells,

5 1951

-A—

sented to the college by the grand
Two Cars Collide
children and great-grandchildren of
Deputy Sheriff Donald M. Ver
Alfred Blake and is so inscribed. non said a car driven by David S.
The Paccard bellfoundry is the one Shields, 18, 520 E, Burgess struck

b 1951

12 Enlist Here
In Army, Air Force

" med Thursday at j
e after Christmas !
pre-registration for
semester begins toIcontinues through

!

JAN

"

J Bair.

1951

Community Chorus
And Kenyon Choir
Plan Lenten Concert

^Phfirfslrhia.O.Tiffie:
JAN 6 1951
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Dayton. O.. jfn. 8—(AP) —Day
ton's Fli^eAblew red hot in the sec
ond h;/f *i1 night to blast Loyola of
ChicaZo, vfto 46. before 4,500 In the
univ#sity's fieldhouse.
Ahead only four points. 32 to 28. at
halftime, Dayton poured in 42 points
in the second half as the Flyers held
the Chicagoans to 18 for their eighth

GAMBIKR. JAN. 6—Gifts total-

J
w Chalmers.
toiai
don
K.
tnawicif Of therollece
ian,0USJl °''?.'niFrl<'nd« Ol the coll?'l'.y^onsln., ^ed in Its
l^'msinWhutcdsWeO^, .

victory in ii starts.

Zanesvllle, O. Signal

NEW YORK, N. Y.

T

artant literary news
L~I ts this week is the
herea
next Thursday
appea
evening of
Pcnn Warren,
novelist, cri ^ iand poet, who will
sneak on *
work of the new
Nobel pri^<^
winner William
Faulkner.
T*oe lecture is open
to the publ i CT- Time: 8:15. Place:
Crystal Rc^om in Alumnae Hall
on the Pembroke campus. ... It
should be a good talk. Any reader
of Warren's* ^
ition of "The Rime
of the Anci«rri * Mariner" will be
aware heha»
interesting crit
ical mind. Hf i « gjoetry has a tough,
indigenous
«~i
allty. His fiction,
for which
c?
has become most
famous, Incr 1 isc3cs two very large
successes: **
1 J the King's Men"
and "Worlrl
nough and Time."
And like F*» u 1 l<ner, Warren is a
Southerner ; he knows the coun
try and he, X:oo, has used it con
sistently as
locale of his cre
ative work. „ . .1 have met War
ren once, % n d that so briefly it
is only wort l~i mentioning for the
immediate a nr» pression one gets
on meeting tit m that he is. amidst
his varied tal<?nts, a very nice
fellow. It w« s all of a decade ago
and in a Boss x o*-* restaurant where
poets Merw-i 11
Moore, Robert
Lowell, Joli n
"Wheelwright and
myself had
*s:onc after a New
Years Eve «l-»ortwave broadcast
Wheelwright:
f^ad directed; and
it just hapf»o jr-j ^-.d that at an ad
joining tabic— "VV/arren was eating
with novel i x
Dorothy Baker
jt Young
n
With a Horn,"
Trio, etc. >
n <1 her husband the
poet Howard
Baker. Somebody
nt one tabl<krew somebody at
the other anct we all talked for a
few momenta.
LoweH was
then a \ery
ng, just emerging
g-t.^V-^a^.nCloU
x^lght, Orimj^^Te
x mor-dinary people I've
ever known. w„s kilI(!(i n'ot )ong
m '' n H
nken driver. Dr.
i
i Bosto*-»
ii V
famed
_ of course
,, . , .as the
.
writes sonno-1; ^ JTkh'",,.nSt "h°
I remember
I\ A* thc thousands
s
Dorothy Babe
°<
_ , * . who looked very

TIMES

Circ. D. 537.216 - S. 1,096.137

y !
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Varied Activities on the Campus
And in the Classroom
has

become

the

twelfth member participating in the
Washington Semester Program spon
sored by the School of Social Science
of the American University, Washing
ton. Under provisions of this program
selected Kenyon students majoring in
political science will be in residence at
American University for one semester
of their junior year. Working closely
with a small group of students from
other participating colleges, they will
examine the process of policy-making
in the

Cleveland
JAft

Plain Dealer
? I9fri

JAN

7 195?

Cleveland. The bride is the for-1
mer Patricia Ann Mather, daugh
ter of Col. and Mrs. Charles C.
Mather. Her father is assistant
to the superintendent of Culver
Military Academy and is chairman
of the English department. Rev.
Dr. Hardigg Sexton, chaplain of
the academy, read the service in
the lounge of the Memorial Li
brary. The reception afterwards
was at the home of Col. and Mrs.
W. E. Gregory. The bridegroom,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick A.
Wehner, 3076 Livingston Road
S. E., received his degree from
Kenyon College. Since then fa
has done graduate work at West
ern Reserve.

Z r i r u i v r
title for a
,gl,rl who «?} a
limerick." I t¥^>"e,ufrom a dlrty
repealed the j
ho went on and YOUNGSTOWN VINDICATOR
no recollecti^ ^»er'ck- but 1 have
wise I chieflv »^hat. OtherWW & 1951
Warren's nrc,
*>call Robert Penn
tish. sandy lc^ , *>ut W*"* Scotand his pleasant
cordiality. .
rambling ag^ j, * Rut there I go
Fireafone Scholarships
course is th** ^ ^ - My real point of
Given to Kenyon Sehool
setup of a lite- * - *~iere
is a perfect
y speech.
Gnnjbier, ,lan. 8—(AP)—The Fire
ner's interna
FaulkstoneI'on
ion has granted $6,000
now received
» * *"Tal fame has just
for
of two three-year
confirmation.
highest possible
schoftifHip( ftat Bexley Hall, the
crn writers
among the Southdivifity school of Kenyon Colltge.
ner there is
t * *rger than FaulkPresident Gordon T'~
lieve, of
question, I bonounccd today.
!
*^*18 primary disRecipients of the scholarships will

X

^"

be designated by the Protestant
Episcopal bishop of Ohio, in whose
diocese Bexley Hall is located.
The scholarships were presetted
by Harvey S. Firestone Jr., presi^ dent of the foundation and chfliritnan of the presiding bishop's c<f)nfmittee orr layman's work for |M
fEpiscopal Church. He also i*(»
, trustee of the Episcopal Diocese^

•

rOLtMlU'S, O. '1* l/)oks as
if Wooftter's Scots, currently pac
ing Ohio's collegiate cage clubs1
with seven straight conquests,
should stay up there for another
week.
The classy Woosters have two
games on tap this week, but
i j they are against Kenyon, which
has copped only one of four
straight starts, and Otterbein,
which has dropped four of five
f games
-j Right behind Wooster, with
f five in a row, is Wllherforce
State's club which tangles this
f week with Tiffin, Wilberforce
university, and Kentucky State—
with only the latter a decided,
threat. Capital, the only other
i unbeaten team in Ohio, goes af
ter its third and fourth wins
against HeidelberR and Mariet-

t

f tloinhtft, O. btate Journ.t
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BY FRITZ HOWELL
COLUMBUS, Jan. P. —(A3)—
Looks as if Wooster's Scots, cur
rently pacing Ohio's 1 collegiate
cage clubs with sevei^ straight
conquests, should stay up there
for another week.
\
The classy Woosters have two
games on tap this week, but they
are against Kenyyu, which has
copped only on6 of four starts, and
Otterbein, which has dropped four
of .five games.
Right behind Wooster, with five
in a row, is Wilberforce State's
club which tangles this week with
Tiffin, Wilberforce University, and
Kentucky State—with only the
latter a decided threat. Capital,
the only other unbeaten team in
Ohio, goes after its third and
fourth wins against Heidelberg
and Marietta.
•

1951

CHOLARSIIirS GIVEN
GAM BIER. Jan. 8—(TP)—The
'irestone Foundation has grant
ed $8,000 for establishment of two
three-year scholarships at Bex[ey Hall, the divinity school of !
Kenyon

Wooster Cagers
ace Ohio Race
Oijt-of^State Teams
Hold Edge in Race

JAM 8 -1951

Wooster Leads
Buckeye Team

EDUCATION NOTES

KF.NYON—Washington Study

'

JAN 8

JAN
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0;i\toil VjA) Victor

$74,000 Donated

HE im

WILMINGTON. O.
NEWS -JOURNAL
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THE G A M E of the week, how

Firestone Foundation
Gives $6,000 for
Bexley Scholarships

Tha iflVuFtiJhe foundation has
givew
*0? establishment of
two/1 uFFxh ree-year scholarships
at Bexley divinity school, accord
ing to Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers,
president of Kenyon college.
Recipients are to be chosen by,
the bishop of Ohio. While the pro-;
cedures have not yet been settled, i
it is probable that selection will'
be made on the basis of ability
from a nntion-wido field of can
didates, Dr. Chalmers said.
In presenting the gift, the presi
dent of the Firestone Foundation, j
Harvey S. Firestone, jr., said that
the board had reviewed the work
that Bexley Hall is doing and had !
decided upon the scholarships as j
a means of being helpful in
strengthening the Christian min
istry. The scholarships make pos
sible the training of two candi
dates for the ministry in the Prot
estant Episcopal church.
Firestone,- who has been chair
man of tha presiding bishop's
committee on layman's work for.
the Episcopal church and a mem- j
oer of thc International Commit-

ever, pops up Thursday night
when Bowling Green
invades
Toledo for a clash with the once- f
beaten Rockets. The Falcons, al
though dumped by Long Island
and LaSalle on their eastern jaunt
The game of the week, how
last week
for their third
and
ever, pops up Thursday night
fourth
losses, are rated
right
RAVENNA KENT, OHIO
when Bowling Green invades
alongside the Rockets, who have
Toledo for a clash with the
Record ft Courier Tribune
j been beatr" yily once--53-51 by
ojice-beaten Rockets.
Circ. D. 10,819
^contests.
The Falcons, although dumped Miami—i»
by Long Island and LaSalle on
Ohio '
Jlr
games to
(their eastern jaunt last week for out-of-.
i" -/>.
. k. but
JAN 8 1951
their third and fourth losses, are clung
©
rated right alongside the Rock- , seas'
KENYON VS. WOOSTER
f)(f
o„
A,
u.i
ets, who have been beaten only Bun
GAMBIER, O.—Kenyoi^ ooUyge'S
once—53-51 by Miami—in a doz lost 55
^ketball team picks up its 1951
Jhedule Wednesday against Woosen contests.
rolling up
ln the season 8 first home
Ohio clubs lost 15 of 22 games to 74-53.
roach Dave Henderson's
to out-of-state teams last week,
i%o!yA team boasts a record of one win
but clung to a decided edge for
V.%;,
and three losses in pre-vacation
the season in interstate play.
SPRINGFIELD. OHi
games.
The Buckeye boys have won 69
NEWS
and lost 55 against the foreign
1 foes, rolling up a scoring edge
Circ. D. 25,055
CAMBRIDGE, <>.
' of 7970 to 7453.
JEFFERSONIAN
' In 1he conference races Mus
Circ. D. 12,861
kingum leads the Ohio loop with
I four straight wins, Wittenberg
ESTABLISHES SCHOLARHIUP
t holding second with three; CinJAN 8 1951
GAA1BIER, 0„ Jan. 8.—(AP)—
. cinnati and Ohio U. are dead- Thc Firesfone Foundation has
• locked• at the top
i of
i the* Mid«
granted $6,000 for establishment
American with single victories, of two three-year scholarships at
RECEIVES GIFT
and Ashland paces the Mid- Bexley Hall, the divinity school
GAMBIER. O.. JAN. 8 (UP)—
Ohio league with two conquests. 0f Kenyon (^llege. President GorPresident Gordon K. Chambers of
don
nin|mers announced toKenyon^ College today announced
day. RecipLmsjof the scholarships
a gift of $6 000 from the Firestone
Zanesvilie Ohio T»m««-Recorder will be dest naled by the Pro
Foundation for the establishment
testant Ep/s opal bishop of Ohio
of two full thret-yoar scholarships
in whose r! oc«s< Bexley Hall is
fat the Divinity School o.
I f r l Tv
:,|
E coUe

8

uAN 8

mi
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December Gift« To
Kenyon .S74,00b

gifts for the Restoration Fund i
for Old Kenyon. Some designat-'l
ed that their contributions should;
go toward current operational i
expenses. About $14,000 was giv- "
en to be applied toward a va
riety of purposes, such as schol
arships in the college and in the 1
seminary, Bexley Hall. Additions 1
were aJso made Jo the fund for 1
the proposed new library.
;j
Kenyon, which is located in '
Gambier, hps wpn •ation-wi.m

Gifts ytaliofe mJre than $74,000 won r^ceivTO during the
month of December by Kenyon
j college it has been announced
by President Gordon K. Chal
mers. Of the total amount, alum
ni <of the college gave $31,925.
Fiicnds of the college and per
sons interested in its aims connotio as an outstanding liberal
it routed $4? 547.
. llany donors earmarked their arts college.

vTTr 1951 ;

u '**v «

DifMir

RESUMES yKF.I)
GA5lBItfrr'Y\x/ <UE)—Kenyon
Colleg/s/liasketball team, picks Up
its J951 schedule Wednesday
against Wooster in th: season'<
first home game. Coach Dave Henm's team boasts a record of
>r.e win and t
in__pr«'vacation games

QLEVELAND NEWS
IQtl
i JJl

Sorfnjrfieid, 0
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Wooster, With'Seven
Minneapolis C. of C. Sends Straight Wins; Paces
Sympathy and Snow Gauge Ohio College Cagers

THE CITY EDITOR'S MAIL

I

News oi our big snow has feet deep you start looking for the
shovel and when it hits three feet
reached the Minneapolis Chamber
—then you SHOVEL.
•f Commerce. E. J. Grimes, presi
That Big Snow comes up again
dent, sends along an expression of in • a note from the Traffic Club.
sympathy, pointing out that he s Postponed when snowdrifts shut
In a particularly good position to down the city, the testimonial
understand our woes since it had luncheon for Lawrence A. Payne,
snowed there on 19 of the last 20 assistant manager of Benjamin
days.
Moore <c Co., has been rescheduled
Grimes goes even further than for frtday nooa at Hotel Carter.
expressing sympathy. He sends us
Santie was pretty alee to
what he calls the new Minneapolis
Kenyan College at Gambler, it
Snow Gauge. It's been very help
ful up that way, he says. And
now turns out. Gifts to the
small wonder! If you use the
college during December have
Minneapolis gauge, paying atten
been totted up and they reach
tion to directions you can't miss,
tht pretty total of $74,000.
you wield the broom on sidewalks
For reasons that will be obvious
when the snow gets to be two-feet
deep. When's it's two and a half even to the children in the audi-

Masai Hon. Oruo I

Mt. Vernon

N owb

8
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Firestone Foundation
Gives $6,000 for
Bexley Scholarships

Two Scholarships
Are Established
GAMHllil (AT*)--The Firestone
foundation has grunted $6,000 for
establishment of two three-year
scholarships .at Bexley hall, the
divinity school of Kenvon college
President Gordon JCTtralmcrs an
nounced today,
Recipients ol the scholarships
will be designated by the Protes
tant Episcopal bishop of Ohio, in
whom diocor Beadey hall ij, lo-

eated.

ukutca,
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KENYON GETS GIFT
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KEN yOJLmX.WOOSTER
[ UAXBTER. O., Jan. 8 (UP)—
Kenyon college'! buketb&l] team
ptcka up Its 1961 schedule Wednes
day against Wooater In the Maeon'* first home game. Ooach Dave
Henderson's team boasts a rgcort
of one win and three loess* In pre- ;
vacation gamea

female circumference is growing,
citing a survey of the corset busi
ness. Ebony has on tap a piece
by Band Leader Cab Calloway say
ing that if all gifted musicians who
had been arrested, convicted and
imprisoned for being found with
dope were assembled in one place,
one of the greatest all-star jazz
orchestras in history could be
organized.
The Ohio Trucking Association,
for reasons of its own, wants us to
be among the first to know that it
has set out to end "tailgating"—
which is the truck driver practice
of driving one vehicle on the heels
of another. Admitting that the
practice has been responsible for
some justifiable wrath against
drivers, the Association says its
slogan for its 34th birthday is going
to be: "Please—Not Too Close—
Allow Room for Passing."

The Firestone foundation has
given $6,000 for establishment of;
two full three-year scholarships!
at Bexley divinity school, accord
ing to Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers,
president of Kenyon college.
Recipients are to be chosen by
the bishop of Ohio. While the pro
cedures have not yet been settled,
From Atlanta the James
it is 'probable that selection will1
Lees and Sons Co. sends word
be made on the basis of ability
that a former Clevclaoder,
froth a nation-wide field of can
William H. Goulder is retiring
didates, Dr. Chalmers said.
as southern carpet division
In presenting the gift, the presi
manager of
the company.
dent of the Firestone Foundation,
Goulder, who served at one
Harvey S. Firestone, jr.. said that
the bpard had reviewed the work
time as acting mayor of At
that Bexley Hall is doing and had
lanta, got his start here with
decided upon the scholarships as Sterling and Welch.
a means of being helpful in
One of the .more impressive
strengthening the Christian min
istry. The scholarships make pos- shopping lists of the Christmas
sible the training of two candi- season comes to light in the Balti
dates for the ministry in the Prot- jmore and Ohio magazine. Items:
estant Episcopal church.'
28 EMD freight locomotives, 9
Firestone, who has been chair-1
man of the presiding bishop's
committee on layman's work for
the Episcopal church and a mem
ber of the International Commit
tee of Y.M.C.A., is a trustee of the
Episcopal diocese of Oino.

) GAMBIER. O.. Jan. 8—(**)—
The Firestone Foundation has
granted $6,000 for establishment
of two three-year scholarships at
Bexley Hall, the Divinity School
of Kenyon College, President
Gordon K. Chalmers announced
today. Recipients of the scholar
ships will be designated by the
Protestant Episcopal bishop of
Ohio, in wliose diocese Bexley
Hall is located. The scholarships
were presented by Harvey S.
Firestone, Jr., president of the
foundation and chairman of the
presiding bishop's committee orSANDUSKY
layman s work for the Episcopn
Church. He also is
thb^piscopal dlocos

^ ^ A-afosjr. t

>951

ence. a few of the magazines have
let us in on some of the stuff
they're publishinb this month. Es
quire is all set to announce that

REGISTER-STAR-NEWS
tTTJ
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GIVE $6.000"K-HOI.ARSII1PS
GAMBfTT^Jb., Jan. 8 (/P)—'The
Firestone foundation has granted
$6,000 for establishment of two
three-year scholarships at Bexley
1 Hall, the divinity school of Kenyon
<> V:;f. P I- e s i (I C n I Gordon K.
Cliamlers announced today.
.
••

American Locomotive Co. freight
engines, seven Baldwin freight
locomotives,
24
Lima-Hamilton
Diesel switch locomotives and 10
Fairbanks-Morse switch locomo
tives. Business, generally speak
ing, is good, says the B & O.
Mercator Club, rallying the mem
bership for a big mid-year party
in Indianapolis Jan. 19-20, rallies
us too. You could drive to Indian
apolis for the party, the bulletin
says, but hastens to add it's 310
miles from Public Square in Cleve
land to Monument Circle in the
Hoosier capital. Mercator implies
it would be s better idea to
the train.

COLUMBUS, O.. Jan. 8.—(API- Wittenberg a chance to gain a
Looks as if Wooster's Scots, cur tic for first place as the Luther
rently pacing Ohio's collegiate ans play last-place Denison at
cage clubs with seven straight Granville Saturday night.
Here are the records of Ohio's
conquests, should stay up there
teams, not including exhibitions
for another week.
The classy Woosters have two with non-college foes:
Team*
W
lil r OPP
games on tap this week, but they Wooster
7
552
433
287
380
are against Kenyon, which has Wilberforce 8tate .. S
Capital
2
100
122
copped only one of four starts, and Toledo ..'
11
817
602
Otterbein, which has dropped four Muskingum
9
732
586
Baldwin Wallace .... a
446
524
of five games.
Cincinnati
7
855
408
Right behind Wooster, with five WITTENBERG
A
388
488
Defiance
4
340
307
in a row, is Wilberforce State's Oberltn
4
306
339
club which tangles' this week Wilmington
3
260
246
a
508
460
with Tiffin, Wilberforce Univer Ohio u
Ftndlay
4
408
415
sity, and Kentucky State — with Youngstown
7
685
619
only the latter a decided threat. Dayton
8
588
745
9
884
804
Capital, the only other unbeaten Bowling dreen
Xavier
a
530
675
team in Ohio, goes after its third Case
4
442
464
4
449
429
and fourth wins against Heidel Marietta
Mt. Union
4
394
381
berg and Marietta.
591
605
Miami
a
3
260
253
The game of the week, however, Heidelberg
Kent State
4
497
526
pops up Thursday night when Ashland
3
376
352
3
484
488
Bowling Green invades Toledo for Otlio State
Northern ...... 1
ISO
190
a clash with the once-beaten Ohio
Denison
2
377
429
Rockets. The Falcons, although Klo Grande
2
473
533
2
467
540
dumped by Long Island and La- Ohio Wealeyan
Akron
2
614
461
Salle on their Eastern jaunt last Kenyon
1
262
279
1
250
292
week for their third and fourth Hiram
Otterbein
1
306
371
losses, are rated right alongside Bluffton
1
247
309
the Rockets, who have been beat Fenn
1
392
506
1
551
449
en only once — 53-51 by Miami— John Carroll
Steubenviiie
1
403 . 553
in a dozen contests.
Western Reserve .... 1
568
864
1
Ohio clubs lost 15 of 22 games Cedarville
468
714
OHIO
CONFERENCE
to out-of-state teams last week, Muskingum
4
283
207
but clung to a decided edge for WITTBflBBRO
5
466
388
1
71
65
the season in interstate play. The Wooster
Capital
1
59
45
Buckeye boys have won 69 and Kent 8tat<1
53
52
2
202
162
lost 55 against the foreign foes, Ohio Wesleyan
Mount Union
1
161
160
rolling up a scoring edge of 7970 Marietta
60
O
74
Oberlln
0
65
71
to 7453.
Heidelberg
n
145
111
11
Race horse, high-scoring basket- SKISS*
o
170
233
ball is still in vogue,' for the [r*L
••••••••••»
128
183
Ohioans averaged 64 points a
game against 60 for the opposi
tion, in the interstate affairs.
LUBBOCK, TEX.
In the conference races Mus
JOURNAL
!
kingum leads the Ohio loop with
Circ. D. 9.686
four straight wins, Wittenberg
holding second with three; Cincin
nati and Ohio U. are deadlocked
at the top of the Mid-American
with single victories, and Ashland
paces the Mid-Ohio League with
VETS AT KENYON
two conquests.
GAMBIER, O. (/P)—Dave HenMuskingum will be idle in con
! . el?°?s Kenyon college quintet
ference play LRis
f includes tfWWlemrmen They are
Captain Lenny Burrows of Lakewood. O., Sol Bogen of Philadela, rran^ ,WUly R°ade °f Concord,
' liJ-i/ j'n man on
•'•Quad
Is Wilfred Rumble, 6-4, from St.
Paul, Minn. Players from seven
States are playing for The Lords
L-toia season. ~

n®
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Divinity Scholarships
Set,ypf|t Ohio College
GiMtflfifc, O., Jan. 8.—<*•>_The
Firefctone foundation has granted
56000 for establishment of two
three-year scholarships at Bexley
Hall, the divinity school of Kenyon
college, President Gordon K. Chal
mers announced today.
Recipients of the scholarships
will be designated by the Protes
tant Episcopal bishop of Ohio, in
whose diocese Bexley Hall Is located.
The scholarships were presented
by Harvey S. Firestone Jr., presi
dent of the foundation and chair
man of the presiding bishop's com
mittee on layman's work for the
Episcopal ihurch. He also is a
Ohio"

®^8C0*>a' ttooMti

of

MARIETTA, OHIO
TIMES
Circ. D. 10,832
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Kenyon Announces
Gift of $6,000
Gumb.ier, Joju. 8. —(U.R)—Presi
dent Gordon K. Chambers of
1 KeRyOP CoUejuuJfidax announc
ed a gift of $6,0fllT from the
Firestone Foundation for the es
tablishment of two full threeyear scholarsh'ps at the divinity
school of the college. The gift!
was presented by Harvey Fire-/
stone jr., president of the foundI at ion.
hi im— .1—
>*

KmiHllGAN-NlWf
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Woostep Plays Tw Games,
But Is Expected To Stay
On 14 Of Ohio Cage Heap
COLUAlHUS> Jan. 8—Looks as if WoAter's Scots, cur
rently pacing Ohio's collegiate cage clibs with seven
straight conquests, should stay up there for another week.

Streaks at Danville, Jackets on
Road Tuesday; Kenyon Scheduled
One of
important'
Knox co«nti j Migue engage
ments ol fie season is on tap at with five wins and one defeat
Danville Tuesday evening when apiece. Howard, beaten only by
St. Vincent high's high-scoring jDanville, could grab undisputed
Blue Streaks engage the circuit first place by beating the Fred
dies. The Bulldogs have won
leaders.
While the Streaks and Blue five of six in the league and
Devils are fighting at Danville, Fredericktown, beaten by both
Mount Vernon high's winless St. Vincent and Danville, has
Yellow Jackets invade Coshoc won two of four.
One of the highlights of the
ton for a clash with the highscoring Redskins, an old and Streak-Danville game will be a
honored opponent, and Fredcr- scoring duel between the two op
icktown plays at Howard in an posing centers, St. Vincent's Jim
other top-flight >Knox league Feeney and Danville's Eric Win-,
terhalter. The former has 191
game.
Both the Yellow Jackets and points in ten games and is lead
Blue Streaks return to their home ing the league with 99, while the
courts Friday night for league Danville ace has 97 in eight
engagements — Mount Vernon games and averaging nearly 15 in
against Columbus Academy and league competition. If Feeney
St. Vincent against Amity—while continues his current per game
the Yellow Jackets go to Urbana average, he will set new league
Saturday night foT another CBL and season scoring marks.
K—yofi already hit bv a
game.
manpower shortage — center
There appears to be little
Willie Reade has enlisted in the
chance for a Yellow Jacket win
air force—will be the underdog
at Corhocton, but the St. Vinin its first home court start
cant-Danville clash looms as a
a clash with Wooster Wednes:
tois-up from all angles. Danday evening in Wertheimer
villa has lost onlv once, by one
fieldhouse. Lota of
Reade I'
point at Nawark St. Fran:is,
leaves the Lords w'th the J
and leads the Knox league but
smallest collaga team in Ohio. <
St. Vincent has won caven of
Kenyon returns to the home >
ten including four or five in the
league and ona of its easier vie-* boards Saturday evening in a t
lories was at expanse of St. game with Fenn of Clevelnnd.
This week's schedule:
Francis.
TURSCAY
A St. Vincent triumph will Mt. Vernon at Coshocton.
Vincent at Danville,
leave Uiv two Blue teams dend- 1 St.
Fredo
jedt • I' kt..v II ,it ll'.uarrf.
locked in the circuit sending!
naings Rise.
il Gambler.

The classy Woosters have two games on tap this week, but they
are against Kenyon, which has copped only one of four starts, and
CHterbein, which has dropped four of five games.
Right behind Wooster, with five 7™
In a row, is Wilberforce State's i locked at the top of the Midclub which tangles this week American with single victories,
with Tiffin, Wilberforce Univer6ity, and Kentucky State—with and Ashland paces the Mid-Ohio
only the latter a decided threat. league with two conquests.
P WM SUtt<> at Minnesota.
Capital, the ohly other unbeaten. Monday—Ohio
Aahland at Cedarvllle. Ohio U. at
team in Ohio, goes after its third Marshall Cincinnati at riuquisne. Xavat •Western Kentucky,
ucxy •Gannon at
end fourth wins against Heidel ler
Youngstown. Detroit Tech at Blulfton
berg and Marietta.
Tuesday—Denlson at Otterbeln, Ce
at Ohio Northern, Defiance at
The game of the week, how darvllle
Findlay. Wilberforce State at Tiffin,
ever, pops up Thursday night Muskingum at Miami.
when Bowling Green invades Wednesday—Heidelberg at Capital.
Kent at Akron, Bluffton at Defiance,
Toledo for a clash with the once- Stnibenville
at Frostburg. Md„ Bald
Ohio Weslcyan, Xavler
beaten Rockets. The Falcons, al- win
, . Wallace
. M- at
-j,,-—•hough dumped by Upland
Findend LaSnlle on their Eastern lay at Cedarvllle, Bowling Green At
Berca at Wilmington, Wilber
jaunt last week for their third Toledo,
force U. at Wilberforce State.
#nd fourth losses, are rated right Friday—Ohio U. at Miami, Wooster
at
Otterbeln. Mount Union at Ohio
alongside the Rockets, who have
Northern. Loyola (Chicago) at Bald
, been beaten only once—53 to 51 win Wallace, western Reserve at Kent
Eastern Kentucky at John Car
i by Miami—in a dozen contests. state,
roll.
Ohio clubs lost 15 of 22 games Saturday—Wisconsin at Ohio State,
Mount Union at Oberlln, Capital at
to out-of-state teams last week, Marietta.
Wittenberg at Denlson. Ohio
Banbury at Centerbtirg.
but clung to a decided edge for Wesleyan at Heidelberg, Hiram at
Gfttndvlew at t'oorr Arlington.
AShland. Youngstown at Stcubenvllle,
the season in interstate play. The Ktldwin Wallace at Cane. Colgate at
Cb> nturvllir at•Butlar.
l8rch r
CosUoctOft.
0.
Trftmiu
I
Reserve, Notre Dame at Xav-j
Buckeye boys have won 69 and Wastorn
•parts at C-rrtlnston. * '"Iff, Muskingum at Dayton, Fenn at
O _ inn1
WEDNESDAY
lost 55 against the foreign foes, Kenyon^ Loyola (Chicago) at Bowling
• Wooster at Kenvon.
Innntl at Pitts'
Ptttsburai^XkidataJ
rolling up a scoring edge of Itirsen. Cincinnati
FRIDAY
Defiance a' DcCol. Academy at Mt. Vernon.
7,9V0 to 7,453.
i >n Tech Wilberforce State at Ken
Amity at St. Vincent.
tucky State, St. Francis at Akron.
I
Howard at Gambler.
Race horse, high-scoring bacCenterburg at Fredericktown.
ketball is still in vogue, for thd
Alexandria at Hladenaburg.
Mlllcrsburg at Danville.
Ohioans averaged 64 points"a
Upper Arlington at BrxJry.
ClAltiyih^y O. —(UP)— Kenyon
game against 60 for the opposi
Delaware at Grandvlew.
coUfgtW basketball team picks up
Jackvontown at Utlca.
tion, in interstate affairs.
JohnavlUe at Chestervlllo.
its
1951
schedule
Wednesday
In the conference races
us-iji
t'nlon at Butler.
MWdletowr, 0. Journal against Wooster In the season s Lexington
at lleilville.
kingum leads the Ohio loop with ||
SATURDAY
first
home
gHme.
Coach
Dbua
four straight wins, Wittenberg i
f
enn
Coii«ga»
Si KtMiui
Henderson's
team
boasts
a
i«cMt.
Vernon
nt
Urt
1<J51
holding second with three; Cin-1
iftrU wX que y
aiui three loam.-,
cinnati. ajft&.QhiQ...lL._S.re dcadin pre-va<a i«n games.
>«°. |AKR
AL
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^irptniii TiTTmTiiti
atlon
rSets Up Scholarships
GA/:Fljtfy d., Jan. 8— (AP)—
The/ Firf>s(r»rfe Foundation has
granted $6,000 for establishment
of two three-year scholarships at
Bexley Hall, the divinity school
of Kenyon College, president
Gordon K. Chalmers announced
today.
Recipients of the scholarships
will be designated by the Prot
estant Episcopal Bishop of Ohio,
in whose diocese Bexley Hall Is
located.
| The scholarships were pre
sented by Harvey S. Firestone
Jr., president of the foundation
and chairman of the presiding
bishop's committee on layman's
work for the Episcopal church.
He also is a trustee of the
Episcopal Diocese of Ohio.

Unbeaten Scots I
II
Ohio's College Cagers
BY FRITZ HOWELL
Ohio clubs lost 15 of 22 games
COLUMBUS, O. (AP)—Looks to out-of-state teams last week,
as if Wooster's Scots, currently
pacing Ohio's collegiate cage but clung to • decided edge for
clubs with seven straight con the season 4n interstate play.
quests, should stay up there for The Buckeye boys have won 69
another week.
and lost 55 against the foreigh
The classy Woosters have two foes, rolling up a scoring edge
games on tap this week, but they of 7870 to 7453.
are against Kenyon, which has
Race horse, high-scoring baskcopped only one of four starts
and Otterbein, which has drop erball is still in vogue, for the
Ohioans averaged 64 points a
ped four of five games.
against 60 for the opposi
Right behind Wooster, with game
tion, in the interstate affairs.
five in a row, is Wilberforce
In the conference races, Mus
State's club which tangles this
week with Tiffin, Wilberforce kingum leads the Ohio loop with
University, and Kentucky State four straight wins, Wittenberg
with only the latter a decided holding second with three; Cin
threat. Capital, the only other cinnati and Ohio U. are dead
unbeaten team in Ohio, goes af locked at the top of the Mid
ter its third and fourth wins American with single victories
id paces the Mid-Ohio,
against Heidelberg and Marietta.
The game of the week, how league with two conquests.
ever, pops up Thursday ni^ht
when Bowling Green invades
Toledo for a clash with the oncebeaten Rockets. The Falcons, al
though dumped by Long Island
and LaSalle on their eastern
jaunt last week for their third
and fourth losses, are rated
right alongside the Rockets, who
have been beaten only once 5351 by Miami in a dozen con
tests.
th

By FRITZ HOWELL
Columbus, Jan. 8—<>P)—Looks
as if Wooster'a Scots, currently
pacing Ohio's collegiate cage
clubs with seven straight con
quests, should stay up there for
another, week.
The classy Woosters have two
games on tap this week, but they |
are against Kenyon, which has
copped ortly one of four start*, I
and Otterbein, which has dropped i
four of five games.
Right behind Wooster, with I
five in a row, is Wilberforce
State's club which tangles this
week with Tiffin, Wilberforce
university, and Kentucky State
—with only the latter a decided
threat. Capital, the only other |
unbeaten team in Ohio, goes
after its third and fourth wins
against Heidelberg and Marietta. t
The game of the week, howev
er, pops up Thursday night when ;
Bowling Green invades Toledo
for a clash with the once-beaten
Rockets. The Falcons, although
dumped by Long Island and Lasalle on their eastern Jaunt last
week for their third and fourth
losses, are rated right alongside
the Rockets, who have been beat
en only once—53-51 by Miami—
in a dozen contests.
Ohio clubs lost 15 of 22 games
to out-of-stcte teams last week,
but clung to a decided edge for
the season in interstate play. The
Buckeye boys have won 69 and
lost 55 against the foreign foes,
rolling up a scoring edge of 7970
| to 7453.

jqij.

Firestone Sets Up
Divinity Scholarships

!

The scholarships were presented
b> Harvey 8. Firestone Jr.. presl- ;
dent of the Foundation and chair
man of the presiding bishop's com
mittee on layman's work for the
Episcopal Church. He also in K
Diocese of

wooster s Kecora
Is Best in State

JAN 8

The Firestone.j foffccl
- Edition has
mnted W 000 "Or
AA-JaFlbliahment
Of two three-yea? scholarships at 1
Bexley HaIL—-divinity school o f ,
Kenyojj^KTloje. President Gordon
K. Chalmers announced in Gam
bler today.

,h<>

'351

Clrc. D. 17.770

Firestone
Sets Up 2
Scholarship.<s

Ohio*"**

JAN 8

NEWARK, OHIO
Advocate & Amer. Tribune
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*

Mt. •f»rnon
Now 8

I

Recipients of the awards will be
designated by the Protestant Epis
copal Bishop of Ohio in whose dio
cese Baxley Hal) ta located. It j,
probable that selection will be
made on the basis of ability from
R nation-wide field of candidates. I-ru
Chalmers indicated
'
wn m«kt po»'h' training of two candif.'at.r
,v"
,
minietry of the "J

GAMBIER. Jan 8 — DP) - The
Firestone Foundation has granted
$6,000 for establishment of two
three-year scholarships at Boxlev Hall, the divinity school of
Kenyon College. President Gor
don K Cnaimers announced Mon
day.
Recipients of the scholarships
will be designated by the Protes
tant Episcopal bishop of Ohio, in
whose diocese Bexley Hall is
located.
The scholarships were present
ed by Harvey S. Firestone Jr.,
president of the foundation and
chairman of the presiding bisho
committee on layman's work for
the Episcopal Church. He also!
t« a trustee of the Episcoi .
Diocese of Ohio.

OrtKtn

JAN

flf

Trftmni

8-195

!ODgreM uut

KenvfiiisGets (jift

GAJlBffiy </^/<UP)—Presilent GoiAMTK.^€ttambcrs of Kenron college today announced a
lift of $6,000 from the Firestone
foundation for the establishment
of two full three-year scholarships
at the divinity school of the col
lege. The gift was
•Harvey i uaaWi^e,
iidciit u
the foundation, t
'-"-nl

CANTON

REPOSITORY

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO
NEWS

'iiJtfrt Forctj

JAi 8

Circ. D. 9,160
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Scots l'acc Uiuo Yjuim
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Unbeaten 1
Voos
Chance To Extend Skein

Ja.n •
GAM BIER.
Chamber- •»
| Pre«ldff>t
„
i
oolKReNfodaiKannounced
a
n
froin tSfcL
th* Fire-to
Fire-ton#
ftnyoJ Sjo >Sfrom

gift ol Ww

Piublirt»ment
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foundation
a*
two full three y
^ eoll«f»r<OLUMBUS, Jan. 8— (AP)—Looks as if Wooster's Scots, currently the divinity »ch
Harvey
b
^ pacing Ohio's collegiate cage clubs with seven straight conquests, The gift w« pr^denl of the
lOUlQ Stay
ill-re for another
OU«M«V. week.
—
,
{Tireetooe Jr., P
should
stay up there
The classy Woosters have two games on tap this week, but they are i f<wn<jRiion.
M9Ba2V^ ®w
against Kenyon, which has copped only one of four starts, and
terbein, which has dropped four*
MMdtotswn. 0. J
of five games.
en only once—53-51 by Miami—m*!
Right behind Wooster, with five a dozen contests.
in a row, is Wilberforce State's
Ohio clubs lost 15 of 22 games
club which tangles this week with to out-of-state teams last week,
Tiffin, Wilberforce University, but clung to a decided edge for
:ind Kentucky State — with only the season in interstate play. The
the latter a decided threat. Cap Buckeye boys have won 69 and
ital, n.vthe only other unbeaten team lost
iv«.,
ine foreign
loieigu foes,
auca,
lost 55 against the
in Ohio, goes after its third and
a scoring edge of 7,970
. fourth wins against Heidelberg tQ 7 453
Race-horse, high-scoring bas- 1
e and Marietta.
_
The game of the week, however, ketball is stiu in vogue, for the
•RlErt— (AP) - The Firepops up Thursday night when Qhioang averaged 64 points a
Bowling Green invades Toledo for
I'Vanflation has granted
against G0 for the opposic a clash with
(
the once-beaten
-n the jnterstate affairs.
Ifr establishment of two
' Rockets. The Falcons, although
jn
conference races, Mus- *
„/ir scholarships at Bexw dumped by Long Island and La- !kingum leads the Qhio loop with t
ley
THa
11, the divinity school of
I Salle on their eastern jaunt last fQur straight wins Wittenberg f
„ resident Gorlie [week for their third and fourth hoWlng gecond with three; CintoWWWmeiT. announced
ai
!S, losses, are rated right alongside (.imiati and Ohio u. are dead.
v•
.
iig the Rockets, who have been beat- lo(ked gt thg tQp Qf the Mid_
Recipients of the scholorships
--»r kru.ru i r
........ ^
^ merican with single victories,
will be designated by the Protes
^L >«.• y . E, (0 , . . P A l
i ABnd Ashland paces the Mid-Ohio
tant Episcopal bishop of Ohio, In
whose diocese Bexley Hall is lo
A 1.1, CAM F.S
cated.
Op.
The scholarships were presen
r i « . IMS.
Ten m*
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by Harvey S. Firestone, Jr.,
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$6,000 GIFT
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Gives $6000 To
Divinity School
GAlffBlBR, O. — President
Gorctm Keith Chalmers of Kenyon
Collie has announced a gift from
the Firestone Foundation Founda
tion of $6000 for the establishment
of the full three-year scholar
ships a1. Bexley Hall, the divinity
school of Kenyon College.
The recipients of the scholar
ships are to be designated by the
Bishop of Ohio, in whose diocese
Bexley Hall is located. While the
procedures for the awards have
iot yet been settled, it is probable
that selection will be made on
•he basis of ability from a nationvide field of candidates.
In presenting the gift, the presi
dent of the Firestone Foundation,
Mr Harvey S. Firestone, Jr., said
.hat the board had reviewed the,
splendid work that Bexley Hall is I
doing and had decided upon the
• scholarships as a means of being)
i nelpful in strengthening tho
1 Christian ministry.
I
Norman Nad el

* K

tests.
Ohio Clubs lost 15 of 2 games to
•wflt II R
*.-*M
out-of-state teams last week, but
clung to a decided edge for the
I season in interstate play. The
JAN 8 1951
Buckeye boys have won 69 and
lost 55 against the foreign foes,
rolling up a scoring edge of 7970
to 7453.
GAMBIF.R. O.
MM!) — Presi
Race horse, high-scoring basket dent Gordon K^Clwmbers of Ken
ball is still in vogue, for the yon Coj^-fyhwi^announcbd
A
Ohioans averaged 64 points a game gift of $6.Wo frrirn the Firestone
against 60 for the opposition, in
Foundation for the establishment
of two full three-year scholarships
the interstate affairs.
In the conference races Mus at the divinity school of the col
lege.. The gift was presented by
kingum leads the Ohio loop with
Jr . president of
four straight wins, Wittenberg Harvev Fin
holding second with three; Cin«» the foundation.
ctonatt and Ohio U. are deadj
locked at the top of the Mid
American with single victories,
and Ashland paces the Mid-Ohio
,ileague, with two conquests.

FREMONT, OHIO
NEWS MESSENGER
Circ. D. I 1,034

I
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i DIVINITY SCHOOL AIDED
! GAMBIER, O., Jan. 9.— /P—
/Hie Firestone Foundation h a s
['granted $6,000 for establishment
of two three-year scholarships
f at Bexley Hall, the d i v i n i t y
school of Kenyon college, Pres[ ident Gordon K. Chalmers a re
nounced today. Recipients of
1 the scholarships will be
desig
nated by the Protestant Episco
pal bishop of Ohio, in w h o s e
diocese Bexley Hall is located.

f

Unbeaten Wooster Scots
Play at Kenyon Wednesday
Ohio's winningest college bas
ketball team, the undefeated
Wooster Scots, go after theii
Msrlen- 0. $t||
eighth straight victory Wednes
day evening against Kenyon in
the Lords' first home-flr^Pl^lBtu
in Wertheimer fieldhouse.
Th«
game starts at 8.
JAN Q - 1QS 1
Kenyon, idle since mid-Decem
ber, won only one game—a 68-51
Firestone Foundation
verdict at Western Reserve—in
four pre-holiday starts. Wooster
Grants Kenyon College
averaging 69 points per game
has beaten Steubenville, Heidel
2 Divinity Scholarships
berg, Case Tech, Hope, Adrian
O., Jan. 9—The
and Albion twice. In the sevenFi/estone Foundation has granted
game streak the Scots has notched
I $6,000 for establishment of two
552 points to 433 for opponents
three-year scholarships at Bexley
When Coach Dave Henderson
Hall, the Divinity School of Ken called the Lords together for re
yon College, President Gordon K. newal of practice last week h«
found center Willie Reade had
Chalmers announced today.
Recipients of the scholarships enlisted in the air force and fresh
will be designated by the Protes man Don Marsh, ex-Geneva, O.,
tant Episcopal Bishop of Ohio, in high star, had undergone a kne«
whose diocese Bexley Hall is operation and forced to the side
lines for two weeks.
located.
Reade, Kenyon's second bes1
The scholarships were present
ed by Harvey S. Firestone Jr., scorer, will be replaced by eithe:
president of the foundation and Sol Bogen, 6-ft. junior guard, oi
chairman of the presiding bishop's Gene Mio, talented freshman from
Ignatius, while
committee on layman's work for Cleveland St.
Johnny VerNooy, a 6-1 junior,
the Episcopal Church. He also is
will replace Marsh.
,• i :, ustee of th^pjrficopal Diocese
Other Kenyon probable start
ers are: Capt. Lenny Burrows,
the team's leading scorer with s
23',2-point per game average;
Rflbt, 9. Mvsrtlw '1 Dick Eller, another Geneva fresh
man, and Ron Fraley, rugged
sophomore from Steubenville.
Capt. Harry Weckesser and
center Jim Williams, only lettermen, are pacing Scot scoring
Weckesser is averaging 25 per
Gift To Establish
Same while the 6-ft. 4-in. Williams
is averaging 18. The other three
Two Scholarships
Scot starters are sophomores, two
of whom tower two inches above
In Divinity School
the 6-ft mark.
f 1V
•
Kenyon entertains Fenn college
GAMBIER, Jan. 9—President Gor

JAN 9
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don keith Chalmers of Kenyon j
College has announced a gift from
the Firestone Foundation of $6,000
for the establishment of two full
three-year scholarships at Bexley
Hall, the divinity school of Kenyon
College. The recipients of the schol
arships are to be designated by the
Bishop of Ohio, in whose diocese
Bexley Hall is located. While the
procedures for the awards have not
yet been settled, it is probable that
selection will be made on the basis
of ability from a nation-wide field
of candidates.
In presenting the gift, the presi
dent of the Firestone Foundation,
Mr. Harvey S. Firestone, Jr., said
that the Board had reviewed the
splendid work that Bexley Hall 1s
doing and had decided upon the
scholarships as a means of being
helpful In strengthening the Chris
tian ministry. The scholarships
make possible the training of two
candidates for the ministry in the
Protestant Episcopal church.
Mr. Firestone, who has been chair
man of the Presiding Bishop's com
mittee on Layman's work for the
Episcopal church and a member of
the international committee of Y.
M. C. A., Ls a trustee of the Episco
pal diocese of Ohio.
i

m Wertheimei- fieldhouse Sstui-|
day
nay <evening.

JAN 9-1951

Scots riay
2 Op Jjload
Risking ? clean slate for seven
basketball games. Coach Mose Hole
takes his Wooster Scots to foreign
courts for two games this week,
with Kenyon at Gambier Wednes
day, with Otterbein at Westerville
Friday. •
In last week's only game, Woos
ter had to fight off a determined
Case Tech rally to win 66-64 after
enjoying a ten-point lead most of
the game.
#
Coach Hole's starting line-up is
now composed of two seniors, who
are lettermen and three sopho
mores. Wooster's vets
are Capt.
Harry Weckesser at forward and
Pete Williams at center.
At the other forward Coach Hole
9ends Jim Rhamey, speedy eager
from nearby Lakeville.
The Scot
coach
puts his
defensive de
pendence upon two sophomores as
guards. Jack Holt of Poland, and
Ron Felty of Ironton.
In seven games. Wooster
has/
outscored opponents 522 to 430
Captain Weckesser
is WoostcrV
Icnriirg scorer with 116
poinw

\SHTABULA, OHIO

STAR-BEACON

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO
NEWS

Circ. D. 14.314

Circ. D. 9.160
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Don Marsh, Ex-Geneva Athlete,

Unbeaten Wooster
At Kenyon Tonight

ot

The Keji^on College will send |is talents in basketball, he was 1 Burrows has a chance
bet- age at Kenyon of 19 points per
their Lords TnTTS ft'dtton
again an inlielder in baseball and an terlng his 1949 • 50 record aver- I game. He has scored 24, 27,
Wednesday against Wooster in end on the football team.
B
23, and 20 j>olnts in each of the
the season s first home contest
When the Genevan was gradgames this season.
aflcr racking up a one - three ;.uated in June of 1950. he was
Fenn will come to Gambler on
record in its pre • vacation road ' awarded- a scholarship• to Ken
Jan. 13 to meet the Kenyon crew
campaign.
yon College. The scholarship,
and the Lords will go to Ohio
One of those who will be see however, was not for athletics,
Wesleyan on Jan. 17.
ing action in the fray will be but rather for scholastic stand
Don Marsh, All - Lake Shore ing. Don was tops in studies as
League forward in 1949-50 for well as sports while at Geneva
Geneva High School and one of High.
SCHOLASTIC HASKKTRAI-L
the two top individual scorers in
The Kenyon coach, Dave Hen
IIIk Seven I.enKiie
Edgewood
at Klngavlne,
the league that year.
derson, can take refuge In the
Austlnburg at Jefferson.
Many fans will remember see point - gathering of his Lords,
LakerlUe Rowe at Spencer.,
Kxhlhltlnn
ing Mr. Marsh as the Geneva in spite of their poor showing
Wltllamafleld at Andover.
Eagles completed their most suc In pre • holiday road ventures.
Bloonifleld at Grand Valley.
W. Qeatiga at Chnrdon.
cessful basketball season last
Don Marsh, still playing for
(IT? ItKC IM.AYUFP
year by going all the way to the ward, along with Center Willy
I . Racer vs. Riffs Oombera,
fttata-rd.
finals in Columbus In the state Reade, and Captain and Forward
YMCA YOIXRYRAt.L
high school tournament.
Lenny Burrows, have tuned In
YXernn'n l.eniriie
a
Raid
wins vs. R'nal B*rlth.
Don was a usual high - point some outstanding
individual
7 - Diamonds vs. Jaycees Jays.
I)ON
MARSH
man for the Eagles of Coach showings, ranging anywhere be
Jlow Socket va. Rella
Open ItlTlalsa
Bruno Mallone. In addition to tween 20 and 30 points per game.
Winning < ollegc Note
t - W - T vs. Rox %

K^oyob college basketball team
makes ils 1951 se&son home floor
debut tonight against unbeaten
Wooster college in a pupilagainst teacher game fn Worth-1
eimer fieldhouse starting at 8.
Dave Henderson, Kenyon
coach, is still regarded as one of
thr» best players ever tutored by
Mose Hole, now in his 25th sea
son as Wooster mentor.
Kenyon, winner of one of four
starts before the holidays, will
be without center Willie Reade,
who recently enlisted in the air
forces, and Don Marsh, stellar
freshman guard, who is sidelined
by a knee injury.
Wooster, averaging nearly 80
points per game, has won seven
in a row and is atop the Ohio|

Gomes Toniqht

;

reload

U.

Dealer

JAM

ri
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Wooster College
Plays Two Games
Plain Dpaler Special

WOOSTER, 0., Jan. 8—Wooster
High and college basketball squads
will play two games each this
week. The high school Generals
will play both games at home and
the college Scots will play twice
on the road.
The Generals will be host to
Canton Lincoln tomorrow night
and meet Orrville Friday night at
Wooster In a Central Buckeye
League game. The Generals boast
a record of five wins in six starts,
three in C. B. L. competition.
Coach Mose Hole's Scots will
travel to Kenyon Wednesday night
and to Otterbein Friday night.
The Scots have won their first
seven starts.
Wayne County League teams
play two games tomorrow and six
Friday night. Twenty area games
are listed for the week.
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PIRESTONE FOUNDATION
, i^ATTS SCHOOL $6,000
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i Mmdation has granted
it'

#0,Jo(|/for establishment of two
thrle-ycnr scholarships at Bexlov
hair, the divinity school of Ken
yon college, President Gordon
Chalmers announced today.
"Kitclpleiils of the ocholanships
will be designated by the Protest
ant Episcopal hiahop of Ohio, in
lfhuse .djoceae BeVlev hall ia lo
cated.
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This Week In
History

Oberlln Tankers
Meet B.-W., Scots

Q ftmv*

J AN9 195|

Cincinnati Five
Upsets Duquesne f

JAN 1 0 1 9 5 1

I »n seven

College
Straight Wi* lonight

PORTLAND CHASE

Salmon
Portland Chase, 6th
Ciller Justice of the United Stutea,
was born at Cornish, New Hamp
shire on January 13, 1808. Hie
father, Ithamar Chase. died when
the boy was nine years bid and he
was sent to live with hiR «ncW,
Philander Chase. Protestant BplaI]copal Bishop of Ohio, ami founder
of Kenyon College. Who" his uncle
becemv TfffcsTrtefiT of Cincinnati ( ol
lege In 1821. he entered the college
Clev©lRnA
He graduated from Dartmouth Col
lege In 1826. at the age or eighteen
Pinin Doalor
He then opened a Bchool for hoys
. £431
In the National Capitol and at one
time had the sons of all but one of
the members of the Cabinet, of John
< m i m rl Qulncy Adams, as bis pupils.
He
was admitted to the bar in 1829.
Active In the Free Soil movement
he drafted that part of the plat
form of the Buffalo Convention of
1848, which declared for "no more
slave states and no more slave ferPlain Dealer Special
TOMORROW—Ctnton Uncln «t Wnn«t»r
rltory". He was elected to the Sen
DovlMtown *t D»lton. $mlthv|||» it Conir-M
OBERLIN, O., Jan. 8—Coach ate
Berlin at Orrvlllt. Appll CrwW it HomwvtUP.
in 1849. He,was elected Gover
Creiton it Pevilli. BU Pnlrl* »t Shrtva. Ralph Bibler's Oberlin varsity nor of Ohio In 185r>. He was again
I .-Roy at Sterling. Homer at W«t IMlem.
WEDNESDAY—Woo»t-r Coll-i* at K*nT<m. swimming team, unbeaten in 24 elected to the Senate in 1860, but
FRIDAY—orrville at Woo,ter. Loudonvllle
resigned to accept the appointment
at Rlttman. Shreva at Mount SatM. t
at Dalton. w>»t Patem at SmlthvlllA Con straight dual meets and Ohio Con ns Secretary of the Treasury In the
v
i Dvs'ritowu, Burtwnk at M-rBttf. ference champs the last two sea
f*
Apple CreHi and Wnoitpi
cabinet of Lincoln.
When Chief
sons, take on Wooster and Bald Justice Taney died. October 12,
win-Wallace in a triangular meet
1864, Lincoln appointed Chase to
at 4 p. m. Wednesday at Crane succeed him. He presided with im
partiality over the impeachment
pool.
„
So far this season, the Yeomen trial of President Johnson While
have knocked off Allegheny. 40- visiting In New York he died of a
26, and Slippery Rock, 4 <--8. parnlytlc- stroke.-May(>7^Jb«JB.-W.'s lone meet resulted in a
48-27 rout of Case, while the Scot#
Bitten? o
dumped Ohio Wesleyan. 63-12. but
bowed to Ken>on. 45-30. Oberlin
won over B.-W.. 50-25. and *ver
k
Wooster. 53-22, last season.
By The Associated Press
ISM_J.fl 1^51—
The University of riliclrmati
lcyrus, 0.
r orua Firestone Foundation 1
basketball team knockWrrYMquesne from the ranks of the
To Grant Scholarships
undefeated last night, 86-14.
i
The Ohioans, playing at I itts
burgh, chalked up their eighth ;
be almost as poor a President as
stone>f "SiSfjnt of
threewin in nine starts. It was the first \
for ^tabwWm\*m
-two
x1ey Hall,
Mr. Truman.
defeat in 11 games for the
DwS School of Kenyon
Dukes.
11 WOOSTER ON «?AI>in (Up)_
eollere.
Prwldent Gordon K.
Marshall at Huntington, W. «
er.
o.,
j»ji.
iu
>—
woost
WOOSTER. O.. Jan. 10 (Un—
Va whipped Ohio university, <>. r iCoach Mose Hole takes hla Woo- C RS5"ntrSl°«he KhouShip. »U1
to59. although the Bobcats led
coIleg(. basketball, tw«^ on
19-10 midway in the first half. ! the road forjpvmos wlth K n^on
The halt ended at a»30 tie.
I
to.Ujht
Western Kentucky had lipWH
™ r«^-

uble beating Xavier 79 to b2.

I
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SALMON

college cage standings.

L

\gainst Kenyon S<|iiad
;
Coach Mose Hole takes hi: college>s4k^ba"
47th
to Gambicr toniRht to flay Beggfe
,
old Ohio rivalry which b«ttrW lM2

11 ftillas

MM! M M mi

3m

has won 22, ,in r

?il»en.
doesn't. want it to
™n And he docsn

"HfSih 11. WP* ta(S

i

JAN 101951
•

,pen t- Might to break the clean
»,i.W^ rrt seven games his
Scots
hi> e enjoyed so far this season
fonighf# game will be. the first
for Kenyon since the holidays. So
far j Kenyon has defeated
Rrirrvu 68-56 lost to C as€
Tech
72-18, lo;t to Otterbein 72-70 and
lost to Denlson 79-88.

THE

kC<OHi O.i-dl.

fht und Otter beinKnda>'. The
buaol a
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ONLY common foe has

been Case. Wooster edged
the
Scientists 66-84 last Saturday night.
Coach Hole's Scots have another
road trip this week to Westerville
to play Otterbein Friday. This will
be the 23rd game In a rivalry which
did not begin until the 1914-15 sea
son All but four of these games
have been played since Hole be
came head coach. To date he has
won 13.
^ j, ,
Coach Harry Ewing's Cardinals
|i nve found the going rough this
season. Last Saturday Otterbein
lost to Wilmington 68-64. Refore the
holidays Otterbein opened with the
72-70 win over Kenyon. then lost
three, to Muskingum 82-45. to Wit
tenberg 75-62 and to Ohio Weslevan 7»-«. • really ruggea ached
ule
C,abon, 0.

XUoostor Goes on

l our

~ WOOSTER. O.. Jan. 10— (UP)Coach Mose Hole takes his WooJJter College basketball team or
the road for games with Kenyon
College tonight and Otterbain
Friday. The Scots boast a clean

slate In seven games.

^

•

tnautrer
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t
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UNBEATEN

iORD

WOOSTER—OdBch Mose Hole
takes hii Wooster College basket
ball tcafi dh the road for games
,with Ketiyon College tonight and

Otterbein Friday. Toe tocou oim»i
ig dean slate in seven games.
r

'

•
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Kenyon Squad Scores
Ohio Collegiate Football 59-58 Win, Ends Scot
Must Zoom To Top 1950 Win Streak At
^
Vf CU11COUUJ ,

LAST YEAR WAS GREAT

championship dethroning Findlay, the 1949 monarch.
Interesting sidelights found
Kenyon winning all six of its
games to become the school's
first unbeaten squad in 60 years.
DnJlng the turn of the mid- And on the other end, Capita#!
century periodKin ijyu major ; only distinction was that it bes p o r t s a l o n e , O l i b c o l l e g e | came the first Cap squad ever
teams reaped urtt only local to lose every game of the sea
but national fame.
son. In losing seven, Capital
The statVs football contribu scored, a total of seven points to
tion was \onspicuous among the opposition's 356.
other reasons for placing two
John Carroll, which lost an
Ohio teams in two of the coun opening pair, then roared back
try's 11 bowl games.
to win eight straight, produced
Ohio was represented in the Little All-America backfield ace,
22-team bowl pool by the Uni Carl Taseff.
versity of Cincinnati and Miami - The joy of Carroll ended his
university.
collegiate grid career by scor
Cincinnati, which had won i n g f o u r o f h i s t e a m ' s f i v e
eight of 11 tough games during touchdowns against Baldwinthe season, lost both a season fi Wallace. Taseff gained the dis
nal to Mid-Conference cham tinction of being the nation's
pions, Miami and the loop crown leading scorer.
it had hoarded since 1949.
Unaffiliated Xavier rolled to
• • »
seven consecutive wins before
BUT THE RECORD of Coach
losing to Cincinnati. It was the
Sid Gillman's Bearcats w a s
first setback for Coach Ed
enough to win them an invita
Kluska's eleven since a loss to
tion to the Sun Bowl in El Paso Kentucky ten games earlier in
for a New Year's Day contest
1949 and the team had won 17
with West Texas State.
of the last 18 games played.
There the Cincinnatians in a
Among the teams which earn
bitter tooth and nail struggle,
ed what is considered' a most
succumbed 14-13 in the game's
successful grid season w e r e
dying minutes.
Kent State, Baldwin-Wallace,
It was a tale of a different coV
Oberlin, Ashland, Mount Union
or for Miami, however. TImlMIand JdekittlL
amiams passed to an easy'34

COLUMBUS, Jen. 10 — Ohio's
small college'' football teams
have a ling stefp load to climb
in 1»1—that, is if jfiey entertain
any lopA. fr>f matching the perform&iceMm their 1950 prede
cessors.

victory over Arizona State ' col
lege of Tempe the same day in
the fourth annual Salacl Bowl in
Phoenix.

The Redskins juggernauted
to the Mid-American crown by
writing in an 8-1 season's rec
ord and turning back defend
ing Cincinnati.
Their only loss was to Xavier
and they rolled to seven straight
before meeting the nation's lead
ing ground gaining team in post
season play.

jr4-..

Mt. Vernon
Nowe
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Two College Games
Go Into Overtime

In nine games, Coach Hayes'
By the Associated Press
lads averaged 36 points per
It took overtime periods to de
game while limiting opponents
cide two Ohio college basketball
to a mere eight markers per.
Two other Ohio football con games last night.
The score at the end of the
ference crowns were claimed by
regular Baldwin - Wallace - Ohio
Muskingum and Ohio Northern. Wesleyan contest at Delaware
The Muskies retained their title was tied at 61-61. Baldwin-Wal
by winning seven and losing only lace's center, Dick Retherford,
to Case Tech. Muskingum was starred in the overtime period
first in loop passing, total of which gave the visitors the game.
fense and defense.
71-69.
_____
Kenyon's cagws, playing at
OHIO NORTHERN, seven andji home, ended Wooster's sevenone, clinched the Mid-Ohio grid game winning streak by taking a
59-58 overtime thriller.
Xavier of Cincinnati journeyed
to Louisville, where the Cardinals
beat them, 63-55. It was th«€2th
{H95I
win against one loss for Louis
ville.
Defiance kicked Ashland out
of the No. 1 spot in the Mid-Ohio
league defeating Bluffton, 74-72.
Defiance now has a 4-1 league
record.
Downd B. Dubois, dean of Fresh
Wilmington college pulled
men at Kenyon College wa« a away in the last half to win over
guf i of the Ironton High School Berea (Ky) college, 66 to 59.
Playing at Columbus. Capital
fc Club at the regular meeting
(noon today. Other guests were whipped a scrappy Heidelberg
td Burchfield,
IHS principal, five, 55-53, for the Lutherans'
[gar Sampson and O. K. Hunsa- third straight win.
Kent State traveled to the Uni
1 k(r of Kiwanls Club.
versity of Akron to beat the home
SMr. Hunsaker apoke to the club team, 53-49.
•fid the regular buslnin session
was transacted with Paul Payne, SK^HPHsHP-

irOfltuOiQ.

Guests Welcomed
By IHS Key Club

president, in charge.

GAMBIA* - Coach Davje Henderson's Ken
ers, detained toWaster Scot?
39-w|taS an 'overtinle game jl Gambler Wednesday eve-

^ta OT^t-d«S5
most" oV a low scorW tof

hjlf which^ended with the

To win. the home te&m outplciy
ed Wooster r under the boards and
made a better showing from the

free throw line. Wooster outscored
Kenyon from the field 25 to 23 but I
was not so good from the ffe^
throw line. Wooster made only 8
of 17 free throws on 15 Kenyon
personals while the Lords sunk 13
of 21 throws awarded on 18 Woos
ter fouls.

Mt. Vernon
News

SOCIETY
D. A. R. Members
Meet With Mrs. Brown

N

Mrs. James E. Brown of E.
Gambier street had as guests
Wednesday afternoon seventeen 1
members and one guest. Mrs.
James M. Brown, of the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution.
Mrs. John Rudin, chaplain, had
charge of devotions and Mrs. Rob.
ert Hart, regent, conducted the |
business transactions. A report
was made of used clothing and
soap, valued at one hundred dol
lars, which was sent to the Tomassee school in North Carolina;
announcement made of the con
tinental congress in Washington,
April 16-20, and the following
delegates were named to the state ]
conference in Dayton, March 1214:
Mrs. Hart, Miss Ethel Cooper,
Mrs. John Rudin, Miss Ada Coop
er. Mrs. Frank Withgott, Mrs.
William Ackerman and Mrs.
Ralph Jewell.
Mrs. James Lyman asked that
an offering be taken for the
Waldschrnidt house restoration
fund and tax stamps for this
purpose be given Mrs. Henry
Levy.
Two papers were given, the,
first written by Mrs. C. F. Fink
and read by Miss Winifred Rush
on (a) The Underground Railway
(b) The Women's Temperance
Crusade (c) The Anti-Saloon
League and (d) Coxey's Army.
The second, prepared by Mrs.
Henry Levy and read by Mrs.
Frank Withgott, was entitled (a)
Trails and Movements (b) Zane's
Trace (c) Madonna of the Trail
(d) The Johnny Appleseed High
way.
Tea was served with Mrs. Rog
er Tarr, Mrs. Lawrence Caywood
and Mrs. William Ackerman as
assistant hostesses.
The next meeting will be a
luncheon, Feb. 22, at the Alcove
when Mr. W. W. Parker, librarian
at Kenyon college, will be speak•
-

;

WE PRACTICED three hours a
day, from 3 to 6, since last Wednes
day to get ready for this game,"
said the happy Coach Henderson
when the game was over.

Old Kenyon's Bell
Rings First Time
After Cage Victory
ResWirattiln of Old Kenyon, de-1

strfyfdJbTTire Feb. 27, 1949, was \

compters today—thanks to Ken-1
yah's hair-raising 59-58 basket-,
ball victory over Wooster college
Wednesday evening.
The basketball victory was cel
ebrated—as all Kenyon athletic^
triumphs have been celebrated
I for scores of years—by ringing
i of the bell in Old Kenyon. How1 ever, last
night the prolonged
. ringing heard in and around
j Gambier came from a brand new
1850-pound bell, being used for
the first time since it was hung |
during the Christmas-New Year's
holidays.
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, Ken
yon president, announced before
the game that "If Kenyon wins,
he will ring the bell and not wait
for a formal dedication."
The new bell rcnlaces the 111-1
year old original Old Kenyon bell
destroyed in the fire nearly two
years ago. The old bell, hung in
1836, was melted to a small metal
ball in the fire.

* * *

AND HIS charges went to work
at the opening tip-off with a vic
tory in mind. Kenyon was ahead
7-1 when Jim Rhamey got Woos
ter's first fielder after four min
utes of play.
Wooster managed to tie the score
at 12-12, only to have Ron Fraley
score a fielder to give Kenyon a
two point edge at the quarter.
The score was tied twice early
in the second period, a low scoring
affair with Wooster getting only
nine points, Kenyon ten.
Wooster came to life for a spell
in the third quarter. With
Jack
Holt getting four fielders.
with
Capt. Harry Weckesser and Pete
Williams each getting three field
ers, Wooster rolled to a comfort
able 45-35 lead.
Then Lenny Burrows really hit a
hot streak. He contributed
four
field goals and two free throws as
Kenyon rallied. Wooster took time
out with a 51-50 lead and 2:30 to
play. A free throw by Ryan tied
the score, and his fielder put Ken
yon ahead.

Recast in 1901

K-enyon history reveals the or
iginal bell was procured by Al
fred Blake, a member of Ken- j
yon's first graduating class. In
1901, when Old Kenyon was re
modeled, the bell was recast and
dedicated to Mr. Blake.
After the 1949 fire, C. D. Blako
of St. Louis, a grandson of Alfred
Blake, led a drive for funds for
the new bell, heard for the first
time last night.
The bell was cast in France by
Paccard Foundry, a subsidiary of
Packard Motor Car Co. and the
foundry in which the 50 or 60
famous Freedom bells, rung
throughout the world last sum
mer, were cast.
The restored Old Kenyon was
dedicated last June and used as
a dormitory for the time last
September. Now it's complete—
the victory bell has been sou
ed.

Mt, Vernon
News

•• *

WECKESSER intercepted a care
less Kenyon pass near midcourt,
dribbled in for a lay-up to tie the
score and with only seven seconds
left to play.
•• •

CAME THE overtime. It
was
Burrows again only to have Weck
esser match it and tie the score.
Fraley put Kenyon ahead
and
Wooster stopped play. When play
was resumed Williams arched in a
one-hander to tie the score at 57
all. Holt put the Scots in front
with a free throw but that lead
melted quickly when John
Ver
Nooy, a freshman from Bay Vil
lage scored from the field with
1:07 to play. The Scots missed a
chance to score but for the most
part Kenyon played to control the
ball until the final gun.
The defeat was Wooster's first
in eight games. For Kenyon it was
the second win in five games. Four
of Kenyon's team were freshmen
and they scored 29 points.
Coach Mose Hole takes his team
to Westerville Friday night to play
Otterbein, Wooster's second
tus
sle of the season against an Ohio
Conference foe.
Wooster's game next week,
semester exams begin oo-<*Wc hill
top, will be againstJ^TAJniott'S*turday^JarL^. ••tf'nome.

JAN 11 1951

Episcopal C h u r c h
S e m i n a r y Day J a n . 2 1
Theological Education Sunday
in the Protestant Episcopal church
will be observed Jan. 21, with
aid and support for the church's
seminaries being asked on that :
day.
Bexley Hall at Gambier is one .
of the outstanding Episcopal di- |
vinity schools in the nation,;
founded 127 years ago. More than ;
half of the Episcopal priests in j
the diocese of Ohio are Bexley j
graduates and Bexley men are in
charge of many churches and mis-'
sions through the rest of the Unit
ed States and in many part of the
world.
Its enrollment this year is at a
lew peak with 52 undergraduates, i
The seminary says its need is for •
more accommodations and equip
ment, and there is an urgent need
for scholarship funds to make it
possible for students to attend
without the distraction of outside

jobs. ft,
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m
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(OHIO> ITFW*

KENYON UPSETS WOOSTER IN OVER
VerNooy Sinks Winner as Kenyon
Snaps Scots' J-Game Win Streak TIME THRILLER, 59-58
i...Hiit,a, o.

Refusing to give up even when*
trailing by 12 points in the final1 with four minutes remaining. '(
quarter, Coach Dave Hender Kenyon outpointed the losers 6-3
son's taped-up Kenyon basketball in the next two minutes and when
squad executed the Ohio college the clock showed 1:50 remaining
cage season's foremost upset by Wooster caged a free shot for a
nipping Wooster's previously un 51-50 lead.
defeated Scots, 59 to 58, in an ov
Wooster attempted to stall but
ertime thriller Wednesday "night Tim Ryan fouled while stealing
in Wertheimer fieldhouse.
the ball, converted to tie the score
John Vernooy, a freshman sub, at 51-51. A moment later Ryan
caged the winning basket 30 sec tossed in a basket to give Kenyon
onds before the expii'ation of the a 53-51 margin. However. Woos
five-minute
extra
period—the ter's Harry Weckesser — who
Lords then stalled out the clock- boasted a 25-point per game sea
but each of the seven performers son average before being held to
called on by ' Coach • Henderson 15 last night—came in with a twocontributed equally to the tri pointer to tie the score. Kenyon
umph, Kenyon's second in five
maintained possession the last 30
starts and its first at home.
seconds of
the quarter but
The Lords, still crippled by couldn't break through for a clean
loss of center Willie Reade to shot.
the air force and Don Marsh
Burrows opened the overtime
due to an injury, seek win No.
with a basket but Weckesser
3 Saturday night in a home
matched It. Ron Fraley's fielder
floor clash with Fenn college
was matched by Wooster's
of Cleveland. It starts at 8.
Pete Williams, then Jack Holt.
Vernooy's game-winner cli Scot soph guard, put his team
in front, 58-57, with • free loss,
maxed a terrific battle in which
but Vernooy's fielder won it
the Lords, controlling all re
bounds despite the visitors' height for the Lords.
Coach Henderson lauded his
advantage, led through the first
half but fell far behind when team's rebound work and singled
Wooster enjoyed a hot streak in out freshman guard Dick Ellen
the third period and opening rno- for special praise for his feat in
holding Weckesser to 15 points.
•ments of the finale.
With Wooster in front by a 47- Fraley, one of Kenyon's steadiest
out midway
35 count, Capt. Lenny Burrows— doormen, fouled
\
the game's high scorer with 19 through the overtime.
Summaries:
points—took charge and pulled
a.
F. MF. T.
•H
his mates within shouting (lis
8
3
2 19
tancc by caging nine straight Ky;ill
"
1
7'
2
3
1 11
1
8
noirts. The barrage left the Scots vcmooy, f
8
1
4
1
oi a 47-co cvwte&tf
'0 • •
1
__ cn
*•<0
1
to
1
8
0
ftaley. g . . . . .
4
1
2
1
Jmi'T. k
S
59
2,7
IS
• iMiM
a F. MF. T.
Wooattr, SI
S »
1
4
muir.tey, f
8 S 1 13 1
Wcckewior. f
0
0
0
llarnard, f ...
7
3 13
1
William*, c ..
IS
7
1
t
1 2 0 4
Kelty, g
0
0
0
0
Hlrd. g
23 8 8 3d
By quarter*:
Kenyon
1. 13 }| 11 IB fl -59
Wooster . .. ... 10 11 24 8 5—88
P<>r*onal»—Kenyon 18, Wooster lj.
t Ketereea Shelter. Bosch
'
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enyon End^J
Scot Streak i r
In Overtime

, (By TV.^ A»*oclat«d Fr*aa>
It t<nlt overtime periods to decide/iwo OhioVollege basketball
garrfs W#4na<my night.
The :sct)le W the end of the
rcgula# i«alawin - Wallace - Ohio
Wesleian conteW •> 8taian»/aro wi«*
tied
61-61. Baldwin-Wallace's
l| center:' -Hlrk Retherford, starred
in the overtime period which
gave the visitors the game. 71-69.
Kenyon's cagers, playing at
home ended Wooster's sevensrame winning streak by taking a
159-58 overt
|was decided in the last 30 seconds
of the overtime period when
Johnny Vernooy sank a side shot.
The regulation playing time had
ended at 53-all.
Ranyan
Woealer
B. Fl Tp
B Ft Tp
A 3 19
4 1 9 Burrow*.!.
I Rahmer f.
2 3 7
Ryan I.
I
S
I
S
WKkMlw.t.
1 William*,e.
8 111
7 1 18 VorRooy.f.
1
4 *
Bocan.e.
7
1
18
Holt.*.
10 2
1 I 4 Mlo.c
Frtty*.
8 O 10
Fraley.t.
1 2 4
Ellar.t.
Total*
78 I 88' Tblala
23 13 89
Seora al half: Kenyon 34. Woo*tor 21.
»
•
•
Baldwin- M allare I
Waalaran
B Fl TP
»• ri TP.
Schtnk.f.
1 » 71 Smith.!
5 S 15
Miller.!
8 O 81 QMrerdalo.f.f 3 1 7
Roth'rCd.e. 10 2 221 Rowland I
2 1 «
Harrta*.
* 3 Hi J.Mlllhon o
9 4 22
LoalKC
* 3 IV W Millhon ». 4 2 10
Knox*
3 0 41 Ba'knecht.*. 3 3 8
Si'onovloh.f. 1 0 21 AIIhi.I.
Fabet.i.
1 0 21
WdrlquM.c. 1 0 3|
Total*

sonr* #<

Wa'laee .12

29 12 71' TnUU
28 17 6"
hal!Mm» Waalnyar 38. BaMwtr

CANTON. OHIO
REPOSITORY

Clrr, 0. 56745 .'5. 61717
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Kenyon Snaps
Scots' Streak
In Long Battle

n

KENYON, Jan. 11—(Special)The Wooster Scots blew, a 10potnt lead tn the last quarter and
lost a 59-58 overtime decision to
the Kenyon Lords here Wedrveafl
day night.
It marked the first defeat in>
eight starts for the Scots. The*
Lords' record now reads two wins
and three losses.

Jcmr-
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[Xov/er
Capital and y
Def i a n c e V / i n
/ fVy Ihi A**oclat«d Pr«»«)
l/took overtime oeriods to de
cide twf phio'abyege basketball
games
night.
Th<f irWe at the end of the
reguftir Balituin WalUPe-ObJji
Wesleyan contest at Delaware
w»w—Wd at 61-61. BaldwinWallace's center, Dick Rether
ford, starred in the overtime
period which gave the visitors
the game, 71-69.
Kenyon's cagers—playing
at
V-nin TT*-1 Wooster's
sevengame winning sin uk isy taking
a 59-58 overtime thriller.
The
game was decided in the last 30
seconds of the overtime period
when Johnny Vernooy sank a
side shot. The regulation playing
IIOTU v l l U V*
• '"

V.ddletown, U. Jours™
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Xavier Loses
At Louisville
I Columbus, Jan. 11. {A*)~ It took
I overtime periods to decide twn|
Ohio college basketball games last
night.
The isui'S at the end oi tli«"
rdfeular Baldwin - Wallace - Ohio
i Wesleyan .contest at Delaware wn>
i tied at 61-61. Baldwin-Wallace's
center, Dick Retherford, starred
in the overtime period which gave
the visitors the game, 71-69.
Kenyon's cagers, playiug at j
home, ended Wooster's seven-gninc
winning streak by taking a .iIJ-58
overtime thriller. The game wa»
decided in the last 30 seconds of
tile overtime period when Johnny
Vernooy snnk a side shot. The
regulation playing time had ended
at 53-nll.
Xavier of Cincinnati journeyed
to Louisville, where the Cardinals
heat them, 63-55. It was the
twelfth win against one loss for
Louisville.
Defiance kicked Ashland out ol
the No. One spot in the Mid-Ohio
league by defeating Bluffton.j
72. Defiance uow has a l-l
.guc record.
Wilmington college pulled away
the last half to win ofer Bores
[\v.) college, 66 to oO.
Flaying at Columbus, Capital
whipped a scrappy Heidelberg
five, "»5-f>3, for the Lutherans'
: third strsight win.
RCKent Mate traveled u>
venitv of vkron to bent
team 53-49.

Retherford Stars As
Tops
Bishops; Xavier Loses, 63-55
BY A8SOCIATF.D PRESS
It took overtime periods to de
cide two Ohio college basket
ball games last night.
The score at the end of the
regular ^aldwln- Wallace-Ohio
Wesleyan contest, at Delaware
was tied at 61-61. Baldwin-Wal-

The count was tied on several
occasions in the extTa session but
the T.ord* finally broke on top
with a minute to go and stalled
the rest of the way.
Forward Lenny Burrows paced
Kenyon with 19 points while cen
ter Pete Williams, Jim Holt and
Weckesser had 15 each for Woosuntil the final two minutes of the ter.
contest when Kenyon guard Bill
f l-S-B;
Burrowp ftY-uTSiM.
Ryan potted a foul and baaket to , R.man. e t-a: ml*y, * K-t-ic;
V
g i v e h i s t e a m a 5 3 - 5 1 m a r g i n , g
"
"
However, forward Harry WeekWwwlw M B
jnt,treated. »_
«.
|fglUt i
"bunny" shot with 7 seconds re- 7 -j.ji* F«lty. g 1- 2 - 4 .
m a i n i n g to extend tiie contest In- j
JJ « *S
sa
to overtime.

£>» M

L

tcstcna.0. R visw

lace's center, Dick Retherford,
starred fa the overtime period
which gave the vlsitora the
game, 71-69,
Kenyon's cagors, playing at
home, ended Wooster's seven-(w
game winning streak by taking |
a 59-53 overtime thjiUer. The ui
game was decided in the laat 30 ^
seconds of the overtime period
when Johnny Vernooy sank a
side shot The regulation play
ing time had ended at 53-all.
Xavier of Cincinnati journeyed
to Louisville, where the Cardi
nals beat them, 63-55. It was the
12th win against one loss for N
Louisville.
f
Defiance kicked Ashland out
of the No. 1 spot in the MidOhio League, defeating Bluffton,
74-72. Defiance now has a 4-1
league record. Ashland did not
play last night.
Wilmington College
pulled
awav in the last half to win over
Bert a (Ky.) College, 66-to-59.
The game originally was sched
uled for tonight.
Playing at Columbus. Capital
whipped a scrappy Heidelberg
five. 55-53, for the Lutherans'
third straight win.
Kent State traveled to the
University of Akron to
home team. 53-49.
•
11——1
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Wot^fer Scols
Are Prelecting
Undefeated Reco
ALll/U, O.. (UP) — Woos
ler Coffv
basketball team was
well dn fi(|wy toward an Ohio
confei'eugi' ^nskctball title today
— but ;i lot vol "IF's" in the form
of other fivelrpady t0 bang
the Scots Ur'W fl°°r*
Going inW this week's play, the
Scots wore undcLeated after seven
games. Fapital. /tpo, was making
like a title JHfal with an undefr two starts. But
fcated rec
top outfit in the
Wooster
ksis of its 7-0 recleague on
ord.
lot Gil GAMES
During this week the Scots take
on KapHMOd Ottcrbcin, two of
the state's lower standing teams.
Capital was expected to run into
Double in .the form of Heidelberg
and Marietta, both tough teams.
Muskingum's basketballers werr
in third place at the beginning of
the week with a bang-up record
of nine wins against only one loss.
Wooster also led the parade in
offense, averaging 78.8 points per
game. Wittenberg's 778 average
was good enough for second and
Muskingum's 73.2 average was
third
Capital was No. 1 team in the
defense department with 51.5
points allowed per game, followed j
by Mt. Union with 53.6 and Kent
State, 55.2.
Harry Weckesser of Wooster
still retained lop spot in the indi
vidual statistics with an average
of 23.7 points per game In sec
ond place was Jud Millhon of
Ohio Wesleyan with an average
of 21.3, followed by Tom Connor
of Muskingum with an even 21
per gRmc.
TOP MAN
In total points. Connor was top
man with 210 points, followed by
Millhon with 192 and Weckesser
with 168
Most sensational ad
vancc during last week's play was
made by Jim Emanuelson of Denison, who dropped in 43 points
in two games to move from eighth
to fourth place with a total of
132 points.
Team records in ail games
through last Saturday:
Pc.t
Team
W
1 000
Wooster
7
1.00c
Capital
2
.900
Muskingum ...... 9
.833
Wittenberg
5
800,
Oberlin
4
625
Mt. Union
5
.571 ,
Marietta
.500
Heidelberg ...
444
Kent State ..
.333
Ohio Wesleyan
.2851
iftunon
Itron" ..
iitaftia:*

if

Newark, Oh e A

m

JAN

11951

WWEWPITAL |
LEAD CONFERENCE
Scot's

Have Seore^^-8

Points Per

Clame,

1

Wooster

7
2

0
0

JAN 1 1 1 ^

Kenyon Upsets
Wooster Team

1.000
1.000

o uoys actd-

Billingsley Named
Kenyon Tank Coach

ley, former Ohio State Universi
ty diver, has been named swim
ming coach to replace Robert
N. Parmelee, who resigned in en
ter private business. - % - • r '
.

Wellston. 0. Sentael

J 1331

uMi

S^kron

JAW 121951

Jan. 12—Hobert
S.
)hio State univer] NAMED SWIM COACH
«ty'
5ur-time All-Americai
named swimming
GAMBIER, LkrpyjV 11 (INS)
coaCTi of Kenyon colleg^today. | Hbbeiy
BWVngsley, Ohio
"Hobie" repluu.i "Robert N.
State
lymvrcity's
great four-time
Parmelee who retired to enter
I AU-Anjfrican diver, was named
private practice. Billingsley is a
native of Erie. Pa. Kenyon en Iswimmii
>a<-h of Kenyon Col.
tertains Ohio university this Sat- , |u>gc .oflay.
J
urday and next week travels to

/T
<

Bertka Set
As Flashes
Tackle WRU

By The Associated Press
It took overtime periods to de
cide two Ohio college basketball
games Wednesday night.
' The score at the end of the reg
ular Baldwin-Wallace-Ohio Wes
leyan contest at Delaware was tied
at 61-61. Baldwin-Wallace's cen
ter, Dick Retherford, starred in the
overtime period which gave the
visitors the game, 71-69.
Kenyon|gcagers, playing at
ho/M, ended Wooster's seven-game
winning streak by taking a 59-58
overtime thriller. The game was
decided in the last 30 seconds of
the overtime period when Johnny
Vernooy sank a side shot. The reg
ulation playing time had ended at
53-all.
Xavier of Cincinnati journeyed
to Louisville, where the Cardinals
beat them, 63-55. It was the 12th
win against one loss for Louisville.
Defiance kicked Ashland out of
the No. 1 spot in the Mid-Ohio
League by defeating Bluffton, 7472. Defiance now has a 4-1 league
record. Ashland did not play last
night.
Wilmington College pulled away
in the last half to win over Berea
(Ky) College, 66 to 59. The game
originally was scheduled for to
night.
Playing at Columbus, Capital
whipped a scrappy Heidelberg five
55-53, for the Lutherans' third
straight win.
Kent State traveled to the Uni
versity of Akron to beat the horn
team, 53—49.
.....—

J

I By BOB CUBB^((ji
oitit/'dfby the rethrnaf Bill
Bertka A^nl a world
confi
dence, Went -State U's Golden
Flashes $al||y) forth against
Western/ ^eMrve tonight in
search al' fame, g/'ory and a better-tharf even ""fcriak on the sea
son.
"1
They woivtrget much fame or
glory out of beating the oftstrapped Red Cats—if they do—
but they could
get over the
.500 mark again
for the f i r s t
time in the past
month. And
that
they
should do.
T H E CATS
will enter the
content with a
one-eight rec
ord. T h e y ' v e
Ever hard
lost to Kenyon,
Fenn, Wittenberg, Maryland State,
Colorado State, West Virginia,
Ohio U and Cincinnati—to the
last five in succession.
Significantly, however, they beat
Miami by six points a month ago
just before the Redskins came to
Kent to hammer out a 60-55 de
cision over the startled Flashes.
It would seem then that Kent
will have its hands full, despite
the tremendous improvement it
showed in downing Akron Wednes
day night.
Big man on the Reserve roster
is Forward John Kappos. The 1
sharpshooting senior has tallied
124 points so far this season.
Sophomore Jack Ferguson and
Junior Dick Everhard, a former
Buchtel All-City star, are Kappos'
chief aids in the point-making
department.

a
I

t0 boat lhe h°me

tt&uzui

csncarta.O-WI;
JlMllSjfife!

dlifl 121951
Billingslejr fnii'-time All AmeriAmeri

GAMBim 6^-(tP) — Kenyon
college- anhoinced yesterday that
Hobert
/Hobie) Billingsley,
foitner Ohio State University divei\has been named swimming.)
coaali to replace Robert N. Par*J
melee who resigned to enter print
vate business.

can div/al Onih State University,
has been appointed head swimminfl
coach at Kenvon college, it wa?
announced todav. Billingsley sue-.
reds Robert Jf, £|Ml(iloe- - uh')>
retired to enter private business

I Dayton, 0. News

GAMF

—OPl-Kend yesterday
Billingsley
university diver

\r I ffKlwi
Four*
2KUI
Ohio Co
to
'°p*
?t J al&Alated
atgAlate for^ctiin
quintet
to
r
l^^ ^ Priv»™biS:
the we|k-end. Opgiiing tW
gram f(* Friday nil
- j
terbein's enlounlcr with Wooster
at We^ervilfe. The •ts droppeed
CANTON REPOSITORY
theii
game to. Invon Wed-

'
le ' Saturday
night program,
Capital treks to Marietta, Witten
berg battles Denison a Granville
and Ohio Wesleyan tangles with
Heidelberjf'Tffl !!tfr-Sti*lem Princes'
coOrtr
i
Other ganfe.O lnvtlving Ohio
teams on Satlirdfy's llatr include
Muskingum at Daytoif. Xavier vs.
Notre Dame at the Cincinnati Gar
den, Cincinnati vs. Pittsburgh at
Johnstown. Pa.. Loyolr of Chicago
•t Bowling Green and BaldwinWallace at Case.

with a sprained ankle and torn'!
ligaments in his right knee, re
turned to practice again Thursday
night. He appeared just about
ready, but it seemed unlikely he
would get into the fray more than
briefly.
The contest Is the first heme
gam. for the Flashes since hefore the Christmas holiday and
thus will give them a chance to

Tlliree other Kent winter sports
teams are scheduled for matches
over the weekend—two at home
and one away.

JL

yon
that
i forme;
) has

»

start another home court winstroak. Miami snapped the last
one at 23 games.

JAN 1219 51

Four Contests For
CentraLOhio Fiv.

»

BERTKA, OUT exactly a week

Hobert S.

C.AMBIER — <U.R)

NEW TANK COACH

COLUMBUS CITIZEN

•

COfc,i

n Rht

Gai

Kent.

By The Associated Press
It took overtime periods to de
cide two Ohio college basketball
games Wednesday night.
The score at the end of the reg
ular Baldwin-Wallace-Ohio Wes
leyan contest at Delaware was tied
at 61-61. Baldwin-Wallace's cen
ter, Dick Retherford, starred in the
overtime period which gave the
visitors the game, 71-69.
Kenyon's cagers, playing at
home, ended Wooster's seven-game
winning streak by taking a 59-58
overtime thriller. The game was
decided in the last 30 seconds of
the overtime period when' Johnny
Vernooy sank a side shot. The reg
ulation playing time had ended at
53-all.
Xavier of Cincinnati journeyed
fo Louisville, where the Cardinals
neat them, 63-55. It was the 12th
win against one loss for Louisville.
Defiance kicked Ashland out of
the No. 1 spot in the Mid-Ohio
League by defeating Bluffton, 7472. Defiance now has a 4-1 league
record. Ashland did not play last
i ni^ht.
Wilmington College pulled away
in the last half to win over Berea
(Ky) College, 66 to 59. The game
originally was scheduled for to
night.
Playing at Columbus, Capital
whipped a scrappy Heidelberg five,
55-53, for the Lutherans' third
straight win.
Kent State traveled to the Uni-

GAMBIER, Jan. 12—f/P)—Ken-

' that Hobert S. (Hobie) Billings

ea to tn«! MflN'lllllw

CTrc. D. 26,648

Kenyon Knas
Kenyon Ends Wooster*s 7
Wooster's 7
Game Streak
Game Streak

Swim CoacH Named
!

' yon College announced yesterday

/ 21951

AKRON BEACON-JOURNAL
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| Christmas play. Jud Millhon of Ohio
Wesleyan moved up one place to
Named at Kenyon
second with 21.3, chiefly because
Roble Slmlts. Oberlin, dropped to i GAMBIER. O., Jan. 11—<&—
fourth with 20. with Tom Connor, Hobert S. (Hobie) Billingsley.
Muskingum, taking third on 21 per (former Ohio State University
game. Ed Palmer, Heidelberg, is diver, haR been named swimming
fifth with 19 5, with all five having coach of Kenyon College, lie re
places Robert N. Parmelee. who
lowered their averages.
Conner takes over top spot in to resigned to enter private business.
tal points with 210, dropping Mill
WILMINGTON, O.
hon to second with 192 and Weck
NEWS-JOURNAL
esser to a poor third with 166. Jim
Circ. 0. 5.464
i Emanuelson, Dcnison, scored 43
points in two games to move from
. nth to fourth with 132, while Pete
I Williams, Wooster, retained fifth
JAN 1 21951
Tire standings:

- Capital

STEUBEN VILLE, OHIO
HERALD-STAR
JAN / J 1957

el Associated Press)
AI^iCTll. - OjjyU°
Oie/time periods to deOhio fHiofefericP basketball ^ni_s
ro (mio coUege basketentorJRhia ifck'i pi *J ^eatf±
Wooster and Capital, and
h<
Barnes Wednesday night.
chances are against mfcre than one
The score at the end of the
of them efding that way, the Con
regular Baldwin - Wallace - Ohio
ference Statistics Bureau said today,
Wesleyan contest at Delaware
reporU»-»f7on Kames trough last,
was tied at 61-61. Baldwin-Wal
Satu^naj' ; Jan. 6.
lace's center, Dick Retherford,
Woost'M' tackles Kenyon and Otstarred in the overtime period
terbcln, two of the states
which gave the visitors the game
standing teams, and should add to
71g9
its string of seven straight wins,
Kenyon's gamers, playing at
while Capital, with two wins in as U horflP, fflflod
Wooster's sevenmany games, takes on Heidelberg L game winning streak by taking
a
59-58
overtime
thriller. The
and Marietta, both tough.
The Scots also lead the paradej game was decided in the last 30
seconds of the overtime period
in offense, averaging 78.8 points
when Johnny Vernooy sank a
came, although they have droppet side shot. The regulation playing
off almost six points from thei
time had ended at 53-all.
pre - Christmas rate. Wittenberg ^ Xavier of Cincinnati journeyed
77.fi. also a drop of about the sartr to Louisville, where the Cardinals
proportion, holds second, follow.' beat them, 63-55. It was the 12th
win against one loss for Louis
by Muskingum, 73.2, up slightly ar
ville.
the only one of the top five to in
Defiance kicked Ashland out of
prove; Oberlin, 67B. down thrH
and Marietta. 64.1, which moved| the No. 1 spot in the Mid-Ohio
League, defeating Bluffton, 74fifth by not playing when Heide
72. Defiance now has a 4-1 league
P berg was held to 46 points by We
record. Ashland did not play last
leyan and dropped to sixth
night.
Defensive Averages
Wilmington College pulled
Defensively, the story is about tl
away 'in the last half to win over
same, with all of the top five hold Berea (Ky) College, 66 to 59. The
game originally was scheduled
ing their places but not doing
well on averages. Idle Capital re for tonight.
Playing at Columbus, Capital
tains first place with 51.5 point
whipped a scrappy Heidelberg
allowed per game, followed by Mt five, 55-53. for the Lutherans'
Union, 53.8: Kent State, 55.2; Mus third straight win.
kingum, 58.8; and Oberlin. 61.2, but
Kent State^raveled to the Uniall but Capital dropping off from tersity ot Akron, to beat the home
a half to two points per game given tetwOS
up.
Individually, only one top man,
JAN
1951
Harry Weckesser of Wooster. kept
Cleveland
his place in the standings. Harry s
average of 23.7 retaining first in
Plain Dealer
tthat department, although like his
team he dropped off from preli-:

I with 121. "/

THtcvrMF KD HEWLB-rtAB
,x"
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Diver To'"€oac^'Kenyon
GABBIER, O., Jan. 12—( A P ) ~
Hobeft iSf (Hobie) Billingsley,
forj^er ^Ohio State University
diver, has been named swimming
coach of Kenyon College. He replaces Robert N. Parmelee, who
resigned to enter private business.

JpE BOO ALA'S mat men tackle
the Panther grapplers Saturday
at Pittsburgh in 9earch of their

18th straight triumph.
Tme Kent gymnastic and swim
ing teams take on Ohio State
li.o Wesleyan, i

y afternoon at

ASHLAND, OHIO
TLYIES-OAZFTTE
Circ. D. 8,168

JAR 1 21351
COACHES AT KENYON
GAMBIER, Jan. 12—Hobert S.
Billingsley, Ohio State Univer
sity's great four-time Ail-Amer
ican diver, was named swimming
coach of Kenyon College today.
"Hobie" replaces Robert N.
Parmelee who retired to enter
private practice.
Kenyon entertains Ohio Univer
sity this Saturday and next week
travels to Kent.

NEW YORK, N. Y.

I f
Football at Kenyon
M

M'

'***

By JOHN McCLAIN
C~7HE echoes of the football season just past are still
/ bouncing off various sports' pages throughout the
nation. St. Mary's has given up the game. Schools
that had unfortunate teams are screaming for a general puri
fication of the sport. Squads that won
are saying, "Who—ME?"
These same emotions find space in
print each year, yet nothing drastic is
ever achieved. Alumni will continue to
go out and "induce" the best prep school
material to go to their colleges and, re
gardless of the angle from which you
view the proceedings, the best teams are
apt to result from the greatest outlay
of cabbage, glue, moolah or scratch.
It may be perfectly legitimate—the
star may be paid an honest weekly wage
for winding the clock in the gymnasium
—but the fact remains there is an expenditure of money.
John McClatn
In this connection I am happy to present an essay from
a member of my alma mater's football team of 1949 which
appeared in the Kenvon College yearbook for 1950:
WHY I LIKE KENYON FOOTBALL
By Peter Weaver

7i •9* 9-r5Aob#df

JAN 121951

To PttofrSwtmmerj
GAM»MERr-4tAo^^Um;
^Sty - Robert-BllUnfiley.ppolnt.d h«« «*«has been
coach -» w-"von Colle(,e.

wm

elcc, who has retlrea
•ate business.

HO
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Championship it

•

Circ. 0. 9.160

JAN FZ1951

JOURNAL-AMERICAN
I Circ. D. 698.368 • S. 1.175.858

|Man About Manhattan:*

MOUNT VERNOrt, OHIO
NEWS

J

COACH
BgA^TkRTO., Jan. 12—AIW
Kenyon College announced y||
terday that Hobert S. (HobH
iBillingsley, former Ohio SU
University diver, has
named swimming coach^/o re|
place Robert N. ParmalPe, who
signed to entor^sfvaie bu^i

CAMBRIDGE, O.
TFFEERSON1AN
Circ. D. 12.861

JAN 1 21951

KENYON HAS NEW
"(Why I like Kenyon football in 25 words or more . . . Prize SWIMMING COACH
Essay for an all expense tour of the valley of Knur in outer MonGAMBIER, JAN. 12 (UP) Hogolia.) I like Kenyon football because you don't win games but
bert S. Billingsley, four - time,
you have so much fun. There is almost a certainty of not winning
ill-American diver at Ohio State
any games, so you don't have any pre-game worries or will never
University, has been apDointtd
be accused of being an ungracious winner.
|head swimming coach at Kenyon
"You are assured of making a position as only a handful show College, it was announced tociaV.
up for Fall practice. You don't have to feel embarrassed about , Billingsley succeeds Robert
N
losing in Benson Bowl because there are very few spectators (her#.

MM H135J

Kenyan in D e b a t e a n d
Legislative Assembly
Two teams of students from
Kenyon ^cpllege will participate
in a cfelaate tournament at Ohio
Wesleyan and a legislative assem
bly at Oberlin college, Saturday.
The topic, "That the Non-Com
munist Nations Should Form
New International Organization"
will be debated by teams repre
senting 18 colleges.
At the assembly the topic for
discussion will be presented in
the form of a resolution and com
mittees will be formed to study
the problem.
Prof. James Michael will ac
company the team to Ohio Wes
leyan and ProL Cliflflrt
the group to Oberlin

BILLINGSLEY
—
I TO
|I COACH
GAMJ
AMpiEfi, 0., Jan. li—

Hobert
>ery %y (Hobie) Billingsley,
n<* Ohio Str"~
• I
formqf
State university
diver, has been named swim
ming coach of Kenyon college.
He replaces Robert N. Parme
lee. who jenter pri
vate business, fr

I Aeasece

JAN 12

New Coach at TtCTiyrm-n

M

12 195'r

mer Ohio State University diver,
has been named swimming coach
to replace Robert N. Parjutike, who |
resigned to enter private business.1

II1U lyMcuvt^p*"• — •« •*
1
imjpllfflnipin
1920.
chain
SWIMMING COACH
AMED BY KENYON
O., Jan. 11. (£*)—
KAdbrf f'Jlege announced yestord#r
(Hobie) Bil
lingsley, former Ohio State uni
versity diver, has been named
Hwimming coach to replace R Qu
art If. Parmaiee, who resigned to
enter private business.
Mi-

••

>)•

JAN 121951

•

because schools in Ohio and other neighboring State schools art
catching the fever to have Kenyon for opening grtnes or home
2 1951
coming,
.
^7?
"Kenyon has become the most popular home-cc^ing team in
uvnv.1 o nui A*
Ohio and it makes you feel kind of important to hit e all sorts of
7—
ZZ1
letters pouring in offering these open home-coming dates.
Buckeye Swimmer Named
"We have fancy uniforms and look very good practicing before
JAN 1 2 1951
lege Coach
the game. We also have three good coaches to give personal atten*
tion to about 18 men on the squad. Also Kenyon believes in keep* g
— (AP) —Ka»4
ing its squads small so that each man can get to know the other
Innounced yester
players better and can get more personal attention from the coaches. ^ Gets Swimming Post
»rt S. (Hobie) Bil"We undoubtedly have the best academic team in the State as
>rmer Ohio State Unil.l
GAMBtfrfl}O.,
Jan
11—Kenyon
the members have to go through a rigid screening before entering
diver, has been named
the school. I understand that in the future, to avoid professionalism,
College (ajmflmced yesterday that
lining coach to replace Rob
the team members or football candidates will have to sign a pledge
(Hobie) Billingsley, ert
saying that they prefer Art and English to organized sports.
Ohio State University to enter
"The sport then will have its proper place as a gathering for
diver, has been named swimming
exercise and social discussions at the 'crowther machine.'
onhrh fn ronla00 RnKhrl M Pnrmp
"I also like Kenyon football because it provides so much
discussion among the students. faculty, administration, admissions
and alumni and so little is done to interfere with our fun th«
way it is.
"P.®.—-This year Kenyon won all their games. Maybe this
LOGAN. OHIO
will one day take the place of over-emphasis.'!
NEWS
1 il.fji
t
• —
JAN 12 195]
Circ. D. 3.689

k8.I,ent^oudon «F.irn

'

f

Bobcat Mermen Oppose
Kenyon Away Saturday

SWIM COACH NAMED
GAMBIER.
Jflm. \11.—(AP)
— KENYON^ OfiTTFc:# innounced
yesterdad thil JlobeiVe. (Hobie)
Billingsltl\ Mrmer Ohio State
Swim Coach N a m e d
University diver, has been named
1
GAMBIER, O., Jan. 12—</P)— swimming coach to replace Rob
c
ISfiPVttP ;announced yester- ert N. Parmelee. who resigned to
daytha' Hobert S. (Hobie)
enter private business.
lingsley, former Ohio State Uni
versity diver, has been nam®
COLUMBUS CHIZEN
swimming coach to replace Rdbert IN'.. Emnwhte, who resigned *
^
enter
private business.

JAN 1 21951

Ohio's swimming Bobcats plunge used competitively for the first
JAN 1 2 195
into competition, after six weeks time on that date.
of inactivity, Saturdnj at 2:30 p.
Now the first dual meet Is .set
m. against Kenyon College at GamMARIETTA, OHIO
for a week from Saturday with
bier, O.
TIMES
Davls-Elkins
College
of
Elklns,
W.
The meet originally was schedul
Circ. D. 10.832
ed for today but moved back at Va., recently booked by Coach Os
trains-driver Eddie Cobb, both
car 'Tommy" Thomas. Another
the request of Kenyon.
|ot WashJn^K
OU was dunked in its opening home meet will take place Tues
JAN 1 21951
match of the year by Kent State. day, Jan. 23. with Bowling Green.
42 to 33, and since has been idle
Against Kenyon Thomas is count*
"Because of a cancellation by XnvletJ ing on Dave Koester of Mentor,
G/MBIEB. O.. »" 'f—
Hobert S. Billingsley. four-t me
I University on Saturday, Dec. 9. I a dual winner in sprint events NEW SWIM COACH
Ohio's new $430,000 natatorium, against Kent; Harry Snnvely of
Gambier. Jan. 12 —0J.R) —Ho- Ail-American diver at Ohio State
formally opened JKttU ^monies I .anraster, Pa., and George Simons I bert S. Billingsley, four - time University, has been appointed
last Sunday, was to have been of Cleveland Shaw In swimming |All - American diver at Ohio head swimming coach at Kenyon
and Richmond Wright of Youngs- State university, has been ap- College, it was an"0U'l£®J.;?da5'
piilingslev succeeds Robert r*.,
town Raven *h diving for the bulk I pointed head swimming coar
Parmelee. who retired to enter pri
at Kenyon Cvjlexe. 11 vat, *.
of the points.
ridU
vate business.
r

Billingsley Named

'

,

Uanant of '
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Names Swimming Coach
GAMBIER, O., Jan. 12.—(>P)—
Kenyon College'announced yesterdw i^hit Hollert S. (Hobie)
Billiagsiey, former Ohio State
University diver, has been named
swimming coach to replace Robert
N. Parmelee, who resigned to
enter private business.
-

•emnu+h. W .Tfrnes

JAN 1 2 1 9 5 1
NEW SWIMMING COACII
GAMBIER, Jan. 11 —(AP)—
Ketyop (Jo^ege announced yesteraayt that Hobert S. (Hobie)
BilljngSiey, former Ohio State
University diver, has been named
swimming coach to replace Rob
ert
Parmelee, who resigned to
^|^yj£ivate businesa.^^—

WARREN, OHIO
TRIBUNE -CHRONICLE
Circ. D. 25.731

JAN 1 21951
Swim Coach Is Named
GAMBIER, O.—<JB--KenvonQ|lleeeannounced ThursdrffinarfioflffW. (Hobie) Billingsley, former
Ohio State University diver, has
been named swimming coach to'
replace Robert N, Poxmelee, who
resigned

to enter private business,"1

'

JAN

umtwo.w. .irtam*
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Special AfcHo
Be Asked Jan. 21
For Bexley Hall

' Club at n mooting JWTTr^today.

SWIM COACH N&MftB ^
Gnn/)icr. <3lyo,l)an- H
• Hob Jt sVfHoW^ Billingsley, for1 mcr'Ohio State University diver,
' has been named swimming coach
[ of Kenyon College. He replaces
,.Robert :C Farmelec, who :resigned
• i to enter private business.*^
' f| -"<i'sr~ '
|

TROY, OHIO
NEWS
Circ. D. 5,049

Sunday, January 21, is Theo.ogical Education Sunday, when from
the ptalplts" everywhere of the
Protwstant Episcopal Church spe
cial aid will be asked for the
Church's seminaries.
Here in
Ohio we have one of the out
standing Episcopal theological
seminaries, Bexley Hall, founded
In 1823, the divinity school of
Kenyon College, located at GambierrtTmo, which for 127 years
has trained candidates for the
ministry. That Bexley is held in
high regard is evinced by the
recent gift from the Firestone
Foundation. This gift of two full
three-year scholarships to students
at Bexley Hall has made the
church more conscious than ever
of the importance of the Seminary,
especially since the Board of the
Foundation, in making the gift,
gave high praise to the work be
ing done at Bexley Hall.
Over half the congregations of
the Diocese of Ohio are served
by Bexley men, and they and
other friends of Bexley Hall will
urge this Sunday that Ohio con
gregations of the Episcopal Church
consider the needs of our Ohio
seminary.
Yet how can the church attain
the modern ideal in training
methods with the lack of every
thing except devoted men, of
whom, Indeed, there are still
scarcely enough? At Bexley Hall,
where the enrollment has been
steadily climbing to its peak this
year of 52 men, there are in
adequate accommodations, a short
age of equipment, and an urgent
need for scholarship funds that
will make a distracting outside
job unnecessary for men who
spend many out-of-school hours
working with the sick and needy
of the community. Bexley men
are working hard; they need
return the support of the
qregatlons.

«
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NAMED KENYON COACH
GAMBIER, O., Jan. 12—(UP)—
Hobert S. Billlngsley, four-time
All-American diver at Ohio State
university, has been appointed
1 cad swimming coach at Kenyon
college, it wns announced today.
Billing dej- succeeds Robert N.
Parmelet, who retired to enter
private business.
UtCitrt.llB.V,

J AN
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Billingsley Gets
enyoii Post
GAMBIEfc, Jan. 12 — Hobert
>. Biljfn^TlK'', Ohio State univer
sity's Ifcreat four-time All-AmerIcaldiver, was named swimming
;oal:h of Kenyon college today.
"Hobie" replaces Robert N.
'armelee who retired to enter
Private practice Billingsley is a
aaUve of Euc, .Pa.
,.«ll
—
~

utamtvtu

JAN 121951

Zanesvilie. O.
O. — (U.P) — Hobar'
S. Billlngsley. four time all-Amerienn diver at Ohio State Univer
sity. has been appointed head
i swimming coach at Kenyon Col
lege, it was announced today
Billlngsley succeeds Robert N.
Parmalee, who retired to enter
privnte business.
m Billingsley Cfyfleli
GAMBIElJ p (UP)— Hobert
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO
S. Billingsl|\7'four-time ail-Am
erican diver ut Ohio State Univer
NEWS
sity, has been appointed h e a d
Circ. D. 9,160
swimming coach at Kenyon Col
lege, it was announced Friday.
Billingslcy succeeds Robert N. .
who retired to enter'
t private, business.
|,

JAN 131951
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Kenyon C a g e r s B a t t l e
Fenn C o l l e g e T o n i g h t
Kenyon college basketball and
swimming1 teams had dates with
Fenn college cagers and Ohio Un
iversity splashers today and to
night. The swimming meet was
carded at 3 p.m. in Shaffer pool
and the basketball game at 8 thii
evening in W«riUau»«i field
house.

RAVENNA KENT, OHIO
Record &. Courier Tribune
Circ. D. 10,819

JWK 1i1951
BILLINGSLEY AT KENYON

1

,°A,MBI*R — Hobert S. Billings.
A11"Amerlcah diver
it Ohio
Ohta Sti?*
at
State university,
has been
appointed head nwlmming roach at
U "** nMn°unce<1
lodaj. Billingslcy succeeds Robert
lU
!£tired to enIWwmtF - m 1

Five Classes Will Be Taught In School Of
Religion Opening Here Monday Night

nil. EDWIN A. RALPH
Arrangements have been com
for adults, children, church school
pleted for the annual Alliance
and youth groups, and can movies
School of Religion, "Learning fbr
MISS LAILA OSTROM
and slides be used for worshpi.
Life" courses, to begin Monday
This class will attempt to an
evening and run for five consecu Testament: its adventures into
swer these questions and others
tive Monday evenings.
broad fields. Second, portraits of
Sessions are being held in the the central figure, Jesus. Three, by previewing different types of
First Christian Church. Registra the Church gets under way: Paul films. The first evening, the stription, which has been in progress, steps in the scene. Four, the let film "How to Lead a Discussion"
will br* continued Monday at 7 ters, their basis and messages. will be shown. Among other films
p. m. Everyone interested in any Five, the great drama, the Book will be "The Good Samaritan.
of the courses will be welcome of Revelations: this discussion "One God," "You and Your Fam
ily," and "Growing."
•to attend.
will be treated from the presentMiss Ostrom came to First
Six prominent church people day point of view and time will
have been secured by the com be given for questions if desired. Presbyterian Church from Grand
Rapids, Mich., where she worked
mittee for the school composed of
Dr. Ralph, prominent professor
Mrs. Paul D. Spencer, chairman, at Schauffler, is a graduate of in the Y. M. C. A. and Kroger
Mrs. Robert Powell, Miss Laila Beloit College and Yale Divinity Grocery and Baking Company,
Ostrom, Mrs. Silvia Evans and School. For several years he was western branch offices. She was
active in the work of Second
Rev. C. B. Wood, to conduct the pastor of
the Congregational
courses which promise stirhulat- Church in Green Bay, Wis. With Congregational Church in Grand
Rapids.
ing lessons.
Schauffler for the past 24 years,
Graduate of Schauffler Col
Preceding the classes each he is professor of courses in phi
Monday evening will be a 7:30 losophy, religion, and Old Testa lege, where she majored in reli
p. ni. worship. Classes start at ment. He organized and conduct gious education, Miss Ostrom
i :45 p. m. and the evening con ed the Schauffler College Choir worked at the Church of the Cov
enant, Methodist; West Congre
cludes with the sixth class; at 9 for the past 16 years.
gational Church, Akron, and Imp. m. preview of visual materials.
Dr, Ralph was pastor of Beth m a n u e l C h u r c h o f S h a k e r
Tins is to be conducted by Miss lehem College Church for 20
Heights, Evangelical and Re
Ostrom.
years und has been a frequent
Anyone interested mav attend lecturer on the Old and New Tes formed, while in Cleveland. She
one of the five classes. They are: taments for Episcopal and Pres also served as assistant in the
Bible, the New Testament, his byterian Churches for several Visual Aids Department with
tory and literature, Dr. Edwin years. He lectured for three sum Miss Ruth Lister, professor.
Dr. Robert E. .Bader will teach
A. Ralph, Schauffler College, mers at the Adult Episcopal Con
Cleveland; Personal Evangelism, ference at Kenyon College, Gam- the course in International Rela
how to influence people, for bier. He has taught in schools of tions. Ho plans discussions to dis
Christ, Rev. Earven A. Andersen; religion and workers conferences cover, views of people, America's
International Relations, Dr. Rob for several years sponsored by relationship with Europe and
Asia—historic
background
for
ert Bader, professor, Mount Un Councils of Churches.
present-day problems. One ses
ion College; Friendship and Mar- i
On rsp Of Films
sion will be a panel. discussion
nage, for high school and post
Miss Laila Ostrom, director of
high school youth, Paul Luce, as Christian Education at First with the foreign students on the
Union
campus.
The
sistant principal,
East
High Presbyterian Church, will lead M o u n t
Youngstown. and Abundant Liv the last half hour each evening course is designed to be of gener
i n g i n t h e P r e s e n t - D a y W o r l d i of the School of Religion, spent al interest to anyone with con
tor young adults and their lead- in previewing strip-film, slides cern for conditions in the world.
Native of Nebraska, Dr. Bader
.C!>;d0 °n>'ett. Professor, and movies.
was appointed to the Professor
Mount Union College.
Many have requested such pe Reeves Chair of History at Mount
On New Testament
Dr
win A" Ra'Ph of Schauf- riods, asking how to use films, Union in 1948. He taught history
n
how to lead discussions and guide a
iler College of Religious Educa the growing child through the use ' the University* of Nebraska
tion and Social Work. Cleveland ol visual materials, what films and now has charge of the history
in his course. "The New Testa can be used for teachers and and political science departments
ment, has set the topics for the workers conferences, meetings at Mount Union.
Dr. Bader received his bachelor
five-week course as follows: The
of arts degree from Nebraska
Testament, background and
Wesleyan, master of arts and doc
foreground, its basis in the Old
torate at the University of Ne
braska. He served as a canuiiu
in the anti-Aircraft artillery in
World War II.

viS

New Philadelphia, Ohio
I TIMES
Circ. D. 9.245

JAN 1 31951
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ERIE, PA.
DISPATCH HERALD
Circ. D. 39 600

BALTIMORE, MD.
AMERICAN
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Kenyon College
President Gordon Keith Chal- j
mers has unnounced a gift of i
| $6,000 from the Firestone Foun
V
dation for the establishment of
two full three-year scholarships
at Bexley Hall.
We hear khat Beverly Zimmerman's
| Howling Green Ufiance AI Bendig is now a member of the
Eva Le Gallienne and
four ]
other Broadway actors will pre-1
U. S. Armed Forces stationed at Lackland
Programs Arranged for sent "Great Scenes from Great
Air Field in Texas. Al. a former Gannon
Plays" on the campus h e r e
College student, left Erie Friday, Jan
jv Episcopal Congrega
| Sunday night,
uary 5. Beverly is in her senior year at
tions
i Dennlson University
Thiel College and will be home the 26th
Dr. Lionel Crocker, chairman
of this montH for mid-semester vacation.
OAMBIER. Jan. 13 — Sunday,
of
the department of speech.
While here j-he will attend an opera in
January 21. is Theological Educa
^
Youngstown, Ohio, as music Is the pretion Sunday, when from the pulpits 1i will take a half-year's leave
'
~
ferred hobby of this young lady.
everywhere of the Protestant Epis from his duties at the end of 1
"""* " '
•
«
•
•
copal church special aid will be this month to prepare another
Alexin*
^|a2P<, |eft Krle Sunday evening. December
asked for the church's seminaries. jtextbook on speech,
31si for San Jose, Costa Rica under the Latin America
Ohio has one of the outstanding i Wittenberg College
Mission Board for an eight month language study in
Episcopal theological seminaries,
The
premier
of
"Lifting
ilicir mission school. He left by Pennsylvania Kail
Bexley Hall, the divinity school of | India's Shadows," latest film
road and then flew from Miami on Monday, the 1st
Ken^p»-€ollege. located here, which ; of the Board of Foreig n mis
of January . . . Congratulations to Edward Wilson,
for 127 years has trained candidates i sions of the United Lutheran
Jr. who has been elected to the ETA Chapter, Delta
for the ministry.
Church, will be held h e r e l
Phi Epailon fraternity. He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Over half the congregations of
Edward J. Wilson, 531 Zephyr Ave., aipl a sophomore
the Diocese of Ohio are served
at George Washington University, Washington, D. C.
Bexley men. and they and other
Delta Phi Kpsllon is the first professional foreign
friends of Bexley Hall will urpd MOUNT VERNON, OHIO
service fraternity of ltd kind In the United States,
that Ohio congregations of the
NEWS
having been founded In 1822.
Episcopal church consider the needs
Circ. D. 9.160
•
•
•
•
of the Ohio seminary. Bishop Phil
Tom and Bill Sessler. members of the U. S. Air Force
ander Chase, who founded the In
arrived home on leave Monday, January 8th. They were
stitution in 1823, stated what is
JAN H195T
former Kenyon College students . . . Gus Danielson did
still the problem of the church to
not ret uETMTiwfmvestern University after the Christ
day when he wrote that "unless we
mas vacation, he enlisted In the U. S. Army and following
can have some little means of edu Canadian Professor
his training period will be with the Second Army Band
cating our pious young men here, T o Lecture a t Kenyon
at Fort Meade, Maryland. Gus is the son of Mr. and
and here being secure of their af
Kenvfn AAohege will have as
Mrs. G. A. Danielson. 551 Smithson Ave., L. P.
fections. station them among ou
its guest Monday and Tuesday
•
•
•
•
scattered poeple, to gather in an
Dr. Gregory Vlastos, professor of
nourish our wandering lambs, we philosophy at Cornell, who will
Sally Boyle, student at Andrews School for Girls
have no reason to hope in the con give two talks. Monday at 8 p. m.
In Wllloufhby, Ohio, and her brother llalsey, who
tinuance of the church in the in Philomathesfan hall he will
attends Colgate University are busy preparing for
west."
jpeak on "The Moral Juatification
exams. Sally will he home January 19 for mid"The church realizes more and of Democracy." This lecture is
semester vacation and Halsey will arrive home on the
more the need of well-trained men open to the public. The second,
25th . . . Don Fessler also has Ids nose to the grind
who will bring to the poor in spir "Lqve and Self-Love," will be
stone so his mom tells me. A student at Colgate
it and the needy of heart the life- Tuesday morning at the 11 o'clock
University, his tests begin January 20 and he will
giving qualities of a dynamic Chris student assembly.
be home for mid-semester vacation about the 25th.
Professor Vlastos, who is a Ca-,
tian belief; and it Is the greatness
•
•
•
•
of this need that is making theo nadian and who served in the I
Boh Flcmming reports
a fine time had at the Phi
logical training tougher as the year; Canadian air force during the last [
Delta Theta fraternity party held Saturday evening,
go on," church leaders say. '"Hire* war, was born in Constantinople
January 6 at Allegheny College. He will be home on
years of reading and study are nol and was educated there, obtain
January 27 for mid-term vacation . . . Graham Marsh,
snough. These must be coupled with ing his A. B. from Roberts col
former Allegheny College student is now employed by
oractlce in self-dedication
and lege. He has since obtained ad
the National Cash Register Co. . . . Brothers. Chuck and
prayer and with hard work among vanced degrees from the Univer
Jay Fiero. Gannon College students are now members
near-by communities or in far sity of Chicago theological sem
inary and from Harvard. He has
of the U. S. Armed Forces. Chuck Is awaiting nol ice
away mission stations. It must be
written
several
philosophical
to report for duty with the Army and Jay. who enlisted
a well-rounded disciplined life.
books, one of which is "Christian
December 18, is stationed in Wichita Falls, Texas with_
"Yet how can the church attain Faith and Democracy," published
j tlir f i r F n r r P
ihe modern ideal in training meth jin 193J.
ods with the lack of everything asoept devoted men. of whom, indeed
there are still scarcely enough?)At
WASHINGTON, D. C.
Bexley Hall, where the enrol!mf*t
TIMES-If Eft A I,t)
has been steadily climbing to its
Circ. D. 274,810 - S. 305, 612
peak this year of 52 men, there
are inadequate accommodations, a
shortage of equipment, and an ur
JAN 1 4 1951
gent need for scholarship funds
Iiugft wiuatui
that will make a distracting out
university (Oregon), William
Jewell college (Missouri), and
side job unnecessary
7 _for
for m»n
pier who
Lake Erie college (Ohio).
Original members of the prospend many out-of-school hours
tram are Allegheny college, Col
working with the sick and needy
lege of Wooster, Hiram college,
Oberlin cpllege, Westminster col
of the community. Bexley men are
Plain Dealer Special V
61x additional Institutions
lege. the American university,
working hard; they need in return
GAMBIXR. O.. Jan. 13—G^gei
have
been
elected
to
member*
Biringham-Southern
'
college,
the support of the congregations."
Kappos dropped in 23 points
ship In the Washington Semes Denison university. Dickinson
run his two-night total to o2 as
ter, an lnterinstitutional hon
college. Ham line university. Lou
Fenn's improving cagers tripped
ors residence program conducted den wood college, and Transyl
Kenyon, 59-51. here tonight
for selected junior-year student! vania...
^ -£5.
AKRON BEACON-JOURNAL
The stocky guard pumped in
in 18 outstandng non-govern
RATON ROUGE, LA.
ment supported colleges and unV
nine field goals and five free
versities geographically distrib
ADVOCATE
throws to pace the Foxes to a
uted from the Atlantic to the
Circ. D. 12,632 - S. 21,487
strong second-half «PurtPacific coasts and from Minne
• it was Fenn's fourth triumph
sota to Mississippi. Prof. Harold
in 10 games. Kappos has 193
Davis, chairman of the division
JAN I 41951
points for a 19.3 per game aver
of social sciences of the college
age
of
arts
and
sciences
and
chair
*Wo—M r T
racing hill.
its at Kanyon
man of the lnterinstitutional
F T
I
Gambier.
Ohio
(AP)—Dave
Hen* 1
1 9.2 v*r *<**. if
committee announced.
tr*to. If
Burr ' - » rt
I ,
w '.teh. rt
*I JJ "
The new members of the derson's Kenyon college _quintet
Coach
Bi»'n c
a
i «
»r. e
• '
CU(T. It
Washington Semester program includes"thrWlenerm^TT They are
ppn»
—K*nyon C" Capt.
Lenny
Burrows
of
Lakeare Beloit college <Wisconsin^,
,t Hobert »•
nail1
»r. ll ? ' "
Kenyon college (Ohio). Millsaps wood. Ohio, Sol Bogen of Phila
ttrrn'r
OW"
), Willamette delphia and Willy Reade of Con
VW,
cord, N. H. Tallest man on the
>arh to rerjao
squad is Wilfred Rumble, 6-4, from
St. Paul, Mian. Players from seven
jsine**•
states are playing for the Lords
this season.

CHURCHES TO HEAR
SEMINARIES APPEA!

JAN 141951

College Group
fleets Others

Fenn Halts Kenyon
I for Second in Row

llAN 131951 •
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Kirkpatrick
Talks About

This V That
By A N D Y K I R K P A T R I C K
The sham sanity code which has
been in effect since 1948 among
member colleges of the National
Collegiate Athletic Association has
been scrapped and it's high time.
This corner feels that college
football has become too profes
sionalized. but that the so-called
code has done little to rectify an
odious situation.
The code had provided that ath
letes could get their fees and tui
tion under a scholarship from the
college, but that they would have
to work for room, board and
laundry.
Many of Ihe colleges had
claimed that there weren't suffi
cient jobs on the campus for ath
letes to earn their room and
hoard, and that even if there
were, the boys in question didn't
have time to do all that work and
football, too.
CONTROL BY COLLEGES.

Now, the schools themselves,
and not the NCAA will control fi
nancial aid to athletes, but the
NCAA will continue to control the
recruiting of athletes.
The most that the majority of
colleges do for an athlete is to
give him a scholarship calling for
tuition, room, board, books, laun
dry and sometimes extraneous
fees. The real recruiting has been
done by the various alumni
groups, some of which are very
rich, indeed.
When you hear talk of certain
boys getting everything free, plus
autos, homes for parents, etc, you
may rest assured that the alumni
have had a hand in the doings.
Most colleges are keeping up
their scholastic requirements and
boys that do not toe the mark
8cholastically are given their
Walking papers.
When a college like Ohio State
expels a player like ViC Janowicz,
your faith in the colleges begins
to revive.
VIRGINIA LACROSSE.

Pick Fuller, who left McDonogh
this year to succeed Charlie Guy
as lacrosse coach nt Virginia, is
hard at work whipping things into
shape at Charlottesville.
Pick writes us that Virginia has
a schedule of nint- games this
spring, featured by the Hopkins
tilt at Charlottesville and the
Duke game at Durham.
KenyonCollege wilL open the
seaSJmo^^JFl'ouesville on March
27 and then the Cavaliers will
journey to College Park for their
annual tussle with Maryland on
March 31.
Delaware will be met at home
on April 5, with the Hopkins con
test listed Saturday. April 14.
Washington and Lee will be met
at home April 21 and RPI will be
played at Troy the following Sat
urday. Fuller will bring his team
here on May 5 for a tilt with
Mount Washington and then will
meet Duke at Durham on May 12,
with Loyola closing the Char
lottesville season on April 19.
$200,000 RACE.

•
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^ Cleveland 15, Ohio

janowicz leads In
Wiamson Poll 1

JAN J 41951

Cap, Otters
Will Collide
On Wednesday

| Vic Janowicz, Ohio State's AllAmerican, not only paced the field f<
in Paul B. Williamson's All-Amer- w
ican poll, but in doing so had a n*
higher total of points than any si
other player in the 18 years of n*
picking fry the Williamson system, n
He rolled up 890 points, and was
placed at fullback.
|C
Second high was Les Richter cf c
California with 640 points. Com- ^
pleting the first team backfield p
were Vito Parilli. Kentucky; Kyle g
Rote, SMU. and Bobby Reynolds, w
Nebraska. The center was Irvin
Holdash of North Carolina, the tl
other guard Lewis McFaden of h
the tackles Jim Weatherall h
or Oklahoma and Robert Gain of re
Kentucky, the ends Bill McColl of
Anny0r^ ant^ ^an Eoldberg of L

OldNt

naan is uumeu

V

• quickly.

%

ampus Roundup

Search JfromT.0'p ^

re5el/^\ $2'C0n

8'»nt-in-aide for

reseat ch liom the Research (Worltioh. Other activity on
Ohin^W^ ll?clu^es.the 26th annual circuit exhibit of the
Ohio atercolor Society. The^exhibit will run through Jan-

Seated'fnCraHital and °«erbeS?
Li
/°n decision on the local
dnesday nisht.
Th^T
if
ine Lutherans have been doine
Wittenberg College will feature conductor with the Oberlin Col
very well for themselves this sea!
EV*?1' Ctterbein i, d",lnite?y the premier of "Lifting India's lege Symphony Band in its
in the dangerous class. The clash Shadows," latest film of the board home concert Sunday afternoon.
between the two should be one of foreign missions of the United
•
OMn w i g3mes of the year. Lutheran church, Monday, JanuPresident Gordon Keith Chal
«n? S Wesleyan's Battling Bish- ary 15. The college also announc mers, Kenyon College, announced
?tS P ayi.ng g00d basketball, but ed that Sl.^O from Mrs. Annabell a gift of $6,huu From the Firestone
finish on the sh°rt
2nd 5 thi"*
Shanibarger, Mansfield, will be Foundation for the establishment
haJe Uo !C°re TSt 01 the t^e,
added to its endowment fund on of two full three-year scholarships
b00ked
for
th
week ThP iff
e
the annuity plan.
at Bexley Hall.
*
von Th# r ? opponent is Kenrds Wl11 perform on
tho'n 1
_
_
.
•
•
Dr. Lionel Crocker, chairman
Jdgh?
°n Wednesday
The famed Negro choral group,
of the Department of Speech at
take of? r Sa4urday. the Bishops
Wings Over Jordan," will appear
W
C
nc0rd
and
a
Denison.
w'll
lake
a
half-year's
joust with fh f t ?
in a concert of sacred music Janfast'ste^S Musleave from his teaching dufies uaiy 15, at Bluffton high school
kingum five
at the end of January to prepare under the sponsorship of Bluffton
Marquette Plays Two
another textbook in his field.
College.
StateTan'
Religious Emphasis Week will
Eva LeGallienne and four other
be observed at Wilberforce. Janu
"turn to Ohlo to do battle wtth
Broadway actors will present
ary
14
through
January
21.
Dr.
e
teams" Thrv°'
*««!
Great Scenes from Great Plays"
They will meet Bowlin- 1
Marshall L. Shepard of Washing
on the Bowling Green state cam
ton, D. C., will be guest speaker.
following Monday nighrand the
pus Sunday night. Miss LeGalli
Site 5* evening take on Kent
•
enne also pi -sented the show to
^atBe- Bowling Green has another
Parcy
Aldridge
Grainger,
comunio university students last
the t-e7lcnt o n Saturday n i g h t
Poser and ^aaut. will be guest Ohio
Wcck.
boro Kv°nf trekkin« 10 Owe,,,-'
Sy. y ' t0 meet Weslern Ken-

u v r 6 h,ono/able mention list o f
J?i„?1,mCk 01 I1,inois- Anderson
ol Indiana and Felkner of Wis
consin at the ends; Trautwein of.
fhn f lai e a?d Tate of Illinois : t t0
£nd Ho^'
' 0hio State, ILc
Voha^ka of nr neS°ta< at guards;
vonasKa of Illinois and Robinson M
of Minnesota at center; Ortmln of hi
Michigan and Coatta of Wisconsin T1
son of 1nHFaSke °f Iowa' Robert- co
Indlana «nd Withers of sa
Wisconsin at halves and KeresteJ
of Purdue at fullback.
*ereStes L,

$

Baldwin - Wallas

oVJ.•r

of

th
ch
w
B<
he

gc

nf%

Ster n
J

tacklei. . Cihlo U.. at m
Nowasky of John r°u ?,ayton' cc
Gearding of xlZrtV°U and tl
si
ai
ir
<* Cincinnati; Ka-Ned„!UC?C',''vfr
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T"E demand

for engineer officers during ^bci'^Kcm^p ,^kron at «eithe the War of 1812, gave David Bates owling Gr^n ^•22^a,lare:
Uoujas, on his graduation from West <cky at Owensbom 38" Kea"
wdiZ,°ypportunity t0 enter the S€I vice
SSSM.

nf S t'i ga"ant conduct
the defense '
was c°mmended in official
SLIfi b'
dispatches by General Gaines. On January
i, 1815, he was assigned as assistant pro-

£S£ wS'«/r
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Wilberforce
Sfill Unbeaten
,
Service
Ohig^,n«ge basketball
o
ineuon today was Wiiberfor* s*au Uiiveisl'tv — the
only ufibeatefltt
y.-vmiiju in Ohio.
WilbehonAlfite went
into
the Weeks competition with two
other
unbeaten
Ohio
squads
^ooster and Capj(«| bl„
,,le
The

35.sjr.sr

_

gt
5ft Srawa?-! Three Cage Vets
rSr nl 0Un8er'nS~al K^yon Nucleus
t
removed in 1844

—•

*

Loss of two frosh stars, Denny
Saunders and Dave Smith, because
ot scholastic difficulty cost Keny°n a -17-36 defeat in a swimming
with Ohio university Saturay 'n Shaffer pool.
tie
. '
E°.r(I splashers were
(< ',od iniligible for the rest of
t.
semester,
„ih0e ^.e.et marked
debut of
8!, y< former nation, iha
** champion diver at Ohio State,

r rw«k in Tiffin, Wilbf.1
and^brougln

«*tU6l«i«Y, (0)

",'on
L »£ 00. RtPUBUCAN HEKALb
4"; w,ibcrf
"M;
Wilberforce"!;'
KM
°r«»i 5
and Kentucky State bowed 31 44

'

__

' Which for a tln»c paced
cage clubs with seven
,0pp,od before a medTo^e
! Ke"yo" -squad Wednesday 5<i -)8
in overtime.
'
f-'Pital eeked out its thh-a »...ump'ii in beating Heidelberg 55 5;i

/. \ta 6TV5 a^lh PSCtl before Ma, ijl GAMBIER. P., Jan. « ,APFC-/
<AP' .—t; FT
U, -MfTti „ f Week'S end" Mori.
I
»n j isday detealed
Kenyon College, then a struggling institu- Dave He™lerson's Kenyon Collega] *6i\73 42 hu
0
Protestant
conammJh^?riti ' ^
Epis- quintet Includes three THWrrffrnT
n0t
P?^?X0,hShi".d^wr»^nd'd was

Lord'Swimmers Lose
To Ohio U 760111,37-36

collo00
college

m 14195i

at thc
in 1840 at
the suggestion
suggestion of
of his
his fri»
n,
,J"
friend

Ht. Vernon

News

Satft'S'

MSP.ATCH

Aiiffi dolen of

Wetk"end' b°th

night they clash with the K

P<

no

#0&twUiioU Ob Review

£s v

to

nOLT7F7?TT.n
T'2-

Michigan has a couple

being Mid8 AmeH8

i"

CwMn

^ BurrowJ

Lakewood, O.. Sol Bogen of .
Philadelphia and Willie Reade of
Concord. N. H.
L
Tallest man on the squad is
Wilfred Rumble, 6—4, from St.
Paul. M:r,n. Players from .-.evenj
States Hre playing for The Lords
this season.

Busy Week
Ahead For
Ohio Teams

h« tlu arnn,al SWMsttra OhiotDistrict Science Day will
be held at Ohio ifcifersity MarAtfi. Ohio U's Department

First of the two annual clashes
between those two rivals of lon*

nimui

tuvperieuce.

NAMf.D SWIM COACH '
GAMBIER, (INS) — Hubert
S. Elllingaley, Ohio State univer
sity's great four-time Ail-Ameri
can diver, has been named swim
ming qoach of Kenyon college.

1

j

MONDAY, JAN. IS, 1051

I
International iMeijs Service Correspondent
*Y AIIE PONIKVAR

Kenyon, Muskingum

Only other Big Ten players pi
Stnnp !f°n ftthree teams were I th
.Js,f** of Northwestern at end ol
?hl H ,0f Mlchl«an at tackle on
the third team.
L
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Ohio College Note

Wesleyan t o Oppose

Clipping Bur»aii in Ohio
*6

Cagers Will
Play Card Of
42 Games
'y FRITZ HOWELL
Jan. 15—(AP)
W—c
Ohio's

collegiate cagers
face a busy
b
week, full 0f conTerence clashes and games j
with foreign foes.
The Monday . through - Satur-i
day program calls for 42 games,
5 of
which are with out-of'tat0ers; five in the Ohio Confer
ence, two in the Mid-American
four m the Mid-Ohio loop, and'
onc'n the Big Ten.
Wilberforce State current
state-wide leader and only uSbeaten club in the
Buckeye
realm with eight straight, goes
against Wilmington's once-beat
en team and Tennessee State in
a couple of feature attraction's.
Woosters Scots, state - wide
leaders up to last week, were
knocked off the peak as they
dropped a one-pointer to Kenyon
and a two-pointer to Ottevbw'n—
a pair of underdogs which had
copped only one victory each uni thfy ran into Wooster. Capital
also fell by the wayside, suc
cumbing to Marietta, to give Wil
berforce State a clear claim to
the laurels.
'
DAYTON'S FJyers hit the ccntury mark on the nose Saturday
night with a 100-71 win over
Muskingum s highly-rated squad.
Lanky Don Meineke set a new
school record for Dayton, and
the season's individual high, as
he meshed 23 of 30 shots from
the field and contributed 49
Points to the Flyer cause.
Walt Hobble of Wilmington al
so hit the, headlines with a 25pomt spree in the 69-58 win over
£eda™lle, the splurge boosting
Hobble to 1012 points for his col
legiate career.
Foreign opponents gave the
Buckeye clubs plenty of trouble
ast wcfk, but the Ohioans won
I- of -2 interstate frays. The
Ohioans have won 81 and lost 65
£a{"es to outsiders this year, and
hold a scoring edge of 9415 to

Oobl.

. Cincinnati's Bearcats are roll
ing along at an 80.5-point clip
for the campaign, the best offen
sive mark in the state. The 'Cats
\ve won nine of 10. the lone loss
T? ?, one-pointer to DePaul,
id hold the top spot in the Mid"nerican loop.
Wittenberg and Muskingum,
,tth four straight, top the Ohio
onference while Ashland's Ea
gles, with three in a row,

'ront m the compact
iCague.

Mt. Vernon

j-

Now8 I

Mt. Vernon
News
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IWilberforce State
Ohio College Leader

Burrows Injured
As Fenn Cagers
Nip Lords, 59-51

BY FRITZ HOWELL

Kenyon's basketball team was
in hot water today as its star per
former, Capt. Lenny Burrows,
treated a sprained and swollen
right ankle injured as the Lords
bowed to Fenn's lightning fast
cagers, 59-51, Saturday evening
in Wertheimer fieldhouse.
If the hot water prescribed for
the injured ankle by Coach Dave
Henderson does the trick, Bur
rows will be able to rack up his
usual 30 or more points Wednes
day night when the Lords invade
Delaware for a game with Ohio
Wesleyan.
If Burrow is still
hobbling by
Wednesday, it'll
probably me Wesleyan's most
one-sided victory of the season.
Kenyon returns to Wertheimer
fieldhouse Friday evening for a
game with Hiram college, where
Ernie Williams—Mount Vernon
high's leading point-maker of
1947—is still pacing the Terriers.
The Lords, listless and slow,
gave the Fenn speedsters a whirl
wind battle in the first half but
faded badly in the late stages of
the third period and couldn't
catch up. After a 13-13 opening
stanza, the Lords gained a 3-point
lead midway in the second period
but when Burrows was sidelined,
Fenn came to life and grabbed a
28-26 halftime margin. Burrows
played all of the final half and led
his mates in scoring with 20
points, but his zip and dash were
gone.
Fenn put the game on ice in the
third period by outscoring the
home team 16-10, making four
baskets and eight straight fouls
while the Lords were making five
baskets. Early in the final stanza
the winners hiked their lead to 5239 then coasted through the last
five minutes to win by eight
points.
George Kappos, flashy
guard,!
paced the winners with 23 points,
while Erv Jacklitz, one of Ohiq'j
best marksmen, tallied 18.
Box score:

Columbus, Jan. 15—(A*)—Ohio's
collegiate cagers face a busy week,
full of conference clashes and
games with foreign foes.
The Monday-through-Saturday
program calls for 42 games, 15 of
which are with out-of-staters, five
hi the Ohio conference, two in
the Mid-American, four in the
Mid-Ohio loop, and one in the
Big Ten.
Wilberforce State current state
wide leader and only unbeaten
vlub in the Buckeye realm with
eight straight, goes against Wil
mington's once-beaten team and
Tennessee State in a couple of
-feature attractions.
Wooster's Scots, state-wide
leaders up to last week, were
knocked off the peak a* they
dropped a one-pointer to K e n y o n
and a two-pnintci to Otterbein—a
pair of underdogs which had
copped only one victory each un
til they ran into Wooster. Capital
also fell by the wayside, succumb
ing to Marietta, to give Wilber
force State a clear claim to the
laurels.
Dayton's Flyers hit the century
1 mark on the nose Saturday night
with a 100-71 win over Muskin
gum's highly-rated squad. Lanky
1 Don Meineke set a new school
| record for Dayton, and the sea, son's individual high, as he
meshed 23 of 30 shots from the
field and contributed 49 points tc
the Flyer cause.
Walt Hobble of Wilmington al
so hit the headlines with a 25point spree in the 69-58 win ovJ
er Cendarville, the splurge boost
ing Hobble to 1,012 points for his
collegiate career.
Foreign opponents gave the
Buckeye clubs plenty of trouble
last week, but the Ohioans won
12 of 22 interstate frays.
The
Ohioans have won 81 and lost 6.c
games to outsiders this year, am

I

h a jptti

lo£j

4mcyruf u. Taugr. 1

Kenyon, St
Burrow*, /
VerNooy, t
Ryan, t
Bogcn, o
Mlo, c
Fraley, g
Eller, g
Totals
P»nn, 3?
Jacklitz, f
Ferrato, f
Barron, f
Tiber, c
Yoshlmo, g
Kappos, g
Frankh'ser. g
Totals
By quarters:
Kenyon

a. F. MF. 1

7
4

0
2
0
5

.7
21

r.

8

_

p.

.

mf. T.

1
2

1
0
9
2
23
13 13

15—31
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Muskingum, unbeaten to
four
Ohio Conference s^^ce s

Youngstown
tessax**top baskeipau
ital meets

°rbrKenyon
Terence match.

ALLLAN
Jan. 17. (UP) Musklngu
n
_ nf
m front running
team In

Ohio Conference basketball circle*
take, on Youngatown In the con
ference's top banket ball gnme to
night.
In other game*, Capital
meets
Otterbeln and Ohio Wesleyan tax- ,
e* on Kenyon: The Ohio WesleyanKenyon contest la not a conference

match.

Three Conference
Games on Schedule

cap

JAN 171951
O. Wesleyan
Tor
Ke6m

t

The Ohio W«"no' *con

The Muskies art undefeated In
four conference atarta and have
piled up a 9-4 record in all games
played for the season. In their last
•tart, Dayton's Flyerg trimmed
them. 100-71. Youngstown wallop
ed Steubenvllle,
84-49,
8aturdav
night.
Capital has a 2-1 record In c* ference play while Otterbein has
a 2-3 league record. Capital, in its
laat out, dropped a non-conference
affair to Marietta. 83-55
In other conference game* this
week, all scheduled for Saturday:
Akron (0-1) plays Heidelberg (2-3,
Mt. Union (3-3)
meets Wooster
(1-1), and Ohio
Wesleyan
(2ineela Muskingum.

s

Mt. Vernon
News

CLEVELAND PRESS
Hi b i:
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' PORTS
CRAPS
By Spiv Harris

CLEARING OFF THE DESK

—H o b e BiUmgsiey, Kenyon's
new swimming coach, has hit on
a sure-fire method of luring nonswimming students to 'Shaffer
pool...He plans a water ballet
show by a group of Ohio State
coeds, plus his own famous tram
poline exhibition, as an added at
traction to the Kenyon-BaldwinWallace splash meet Jan. 24...
(How about a front row reserva
tion, Hobie?) . . . Speaking of
swimming: Jim Norton, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Nofton of Gambier,
is a sophomore at Yale and a
member of the Eli swim squad
. . . Earl Bechtel, ex-Fredericktown high athlete who was a
first string fullback on last fall's
Ohio State football team, is also
a member of the Buck yearling
basketball squad...Jim Feeney,
St. Vincent high's Mr. Basket
ball, is going to have to do all
over again—against stronger op
position—before bulk of Knox
county's cage fans are con
vinced . . . Complaints reaching
this desk are that helpless Am
ity wasn't a proving ground...
(Wonder what team wouldn't do
the same thing if it had the same
opportunity?). I n c i d e n t a l l y .
I Feeney a Knox league jwuit total
u. 172, instead WAS 148.
ner*. 5. Mt«rti»#>

JAN 171951
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Scoring Race
Adds Spice
to GCL Card
'C^qf^rpa'ter Cleveland Basketban League begins second round
play tonight at St. Clair Recrea
tion with the battle for individ
ual scoring honors providing the
frill to an already appealing pro
gram.
Opposing each other in the 7
o'clock opener between the
Blepp-Coombs (2-3) and the
Rosenblums (1-4) will be the
GCL's two leading point-makers,
Jack Bell and Cliff Burgess.
Be(l, the Blepps' rangy for
ward from Kenyon College, has
averaged 14'a" "pfllflts a game
with 57 markers in five contests
to top the list. Burgess is runnerup with 45 points. Frankie Baumholtz of the Bruscinos and
Johnny Malokas of the Rosies
also have averaged 14 points a
game, but both have appeared in
, "fewer games than the leaders.
Pressing Beli and Burgess in
total points are Tom Nolan.
Baumholtz, Ron Richards and
Tom Doyle of the second-place
Bruscino Builders (4-1), who op
pose the Nickel Plate Grilles
(1-3) at 9 p. m. Nolan is third
with 43 points, Baumholtz fourth
with 42, while Richards and
Doyle are tied for fifth with 40
each.
In the middle contest on to
night's triple-header, Norb Hecker and George Sehringer will
spearhead the first-place Wasmer Tru-Fits' in their hid for
victory No. four against the
Marv Helf Builders (2-2). Hecker
is elgth in the scoring race with
35 points and Sehringer niMh

Mrs. nlrfufi Crobxugh entertain
ed memtnrs of St. Margaret's Guild
of Old TOnlty Episcopal church on
Tuesday afternoon in her home on
Melmore street. Mrs. Stuart Muwith fey,
_
enter, Mrs. Thomas Ooolldge. Mrs.
William Klldow. Jr., and Mrs. Roy
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO
McGregor were assistant hostesses.
NEWS
Mrs. C. D. Hertng led devotions,
Circ. D. 9,160
and Mrs. D. W. Britton presided at
the business meeting. Mrs. Herlng.
spoke of the World Day of Prayer
services to be held on February 9th
at St. Paul's Methodist church andl
invited members to attend. Mrs.
Hoyt To Represent
Britton announced that potluck
suppers would again be held each
Kenyon College
Wednesday during Lent at the
Bernard Hoyt of Mount Vernon,
churdh, except Ash Wednesday.
a sophomore at Kirkersville colA farewell gift was presented to 'lege of Osteopathy and Surgery,
Mrs. Norman Peters who Is leaving
will represent Kenyon college at
soon to make her home In Phlla-J the charter day observance at
delphla.
Christian college in Columbia,
, Mrs. George Sattler gave a brief
Mo., Jan. 18. Hoyt holds an A. B.
degree from Kenyon.
hlatorv of the early days of the
Mfthppal Church in Ohio, telling
Principal speaker for the oc- /
of the first services held near Cosh
c-kion will be Sen. J. William Fulbright of Arkansas.
octon onLChristmas Day. 1750. and
of the growth of the church through
the early part of the 19th century.
Mrs. Sattler s&ki that Kenyon Col
lege and Lexley Hall we refill!Wed
to meet the Increasing need for
Episcopal clergymen In the Ohio
territory, and told of Vhe people
who did so much to build the
church In this state. She described
the architecture of the early j
churches, some of which are still In
use. and the early services and how
they compared with those of the
present day. Services were held in
Tiffin as early as 1848, but Old
Trinity parish was not formally or
ganized until 1855.
The meeting was adjourned and
tea was served. Yellow jonquils
centered the table at which Mrs.
Britton presided.
The next meeting will be a Len
ten luncheon at the church on Febi ruary 20:

jan 1719S1

DR. DONALD WONDERS
Venerable Donald Wonders, D
D., archdeacon of the Diocese
of Ohio, will visit St. Peter's
Episcopal Church next Sunday
He will visit the Church Schoo
at 9:30 and speak to the com
blned school in the church. He
will celebrate the Holy Com
munion at 8 a. m. and will
preach at the 11 a. m. service
Dr. Wonders comes to Ashta
bula from the diocesan head
quarters at Trinity Cathedral in
Cleveland. Previous to his ap
pointment as archdeacon of the
Diocese of Ohio, he was the rec
tor of Grace Episcopal Church
in Sandusky and St. Paul's
Church, Mt. Vernon, O. He is
a graduate of Kenyoi^^^yoge
and Bexley Halh^M*41f£ologica]
seminary of Kenyon Colloj
which Institution con fern
him
: ary dogcfla^ff doc
torVyf divinity.
O.TSsrcett^s
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Kenyon to Play
Wesleyan Tonight
Kenyon college will try to
break its liusgrtlmll jinx against
Ohio , Wfileyffu tonight at Edwardi mm in a non-conference
clashlstarting at 8 o' clock. The
undefeated freshmen will engage
n fraternity team in the prelim.
The Lords from Gambier huve
two victories in six starts, losing
to Otterbein, Case. Denison, and
Fenn and downing Western Re
serve and Wooster. The 59-58
win over Wooster was an over
time affair that knocked the Scots
from the unbeaten ranks after
scVen straight conquests.
Unpredictable Wesleyan has
flashed some high-class basket
ball this season but has been un
able to cop the close ones. The Bis
hops have only three triumphs in
their 11 starts, falling to Kent
State and Heidelberg by onepoint margins and to BaldwinWallace by a two-point overtime
< decision.
The Bishops must stop For
ward l.en Burrows and Guard
Ron Fraley if they expect to conI tinue their cage dominance over
j Kenyon which has reached 12
i fcames in the series. The closest
the Lords have dome to tagging
i Wesleyan
was
~
:.->p v. m
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AL O N G
BUSINESS FR'ON

Sam Cole Has Led Last Parade
* .
*
|
•
Picturesque Character Of Akron Scene Dies Al 70

ky JACK DUDLEY, The Enquirer Fineneisl Editnr

«
By KENNETH NICHOLS
ON HIS 70th birthday, last
May 29, Lt. Col. Samuel Jack
son Cole told a friend:
\\ hen I die—and I'm nraring
the end — don't feel bad. I
haven't missed anything."
The colonel's words were
prophetic. "Sam," as he was
known to thousands, died
Wednesday at his home. 441
Hillwood dr., after a short ill
ness.
*

*

*

SAM'S BRIEF statement on
his birthday was not only
22***. but ifc revealed the
instinct of a politician to think
about his friends, and it summed
fataHam
P™°°°P»y of
The man who "loved a parade"
had a long career in politics and
war-with the inevitable ups
and downs. But good fortune or
i". he was always cheerful.
"I find it easy to he happy,"
he said. And he did.

aha] of the parade—any kind of
a parade.
He once told a reporter that
f
LA
ER
Ak^ '
y
generations of
parades were "silly" and he
Akronpeople knew Sam as the
should have Ills head examined
man who was aiway. the Lar_ ^for organizing therm But I hoi
*

• •»

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO
NEWS
circ.

GE Appliance Branch N

(WELL1NGEH | PHOTOS

.
'
to|
bring their customers here"
onager of ih
thc General Electric
completed $425,000 office ,nd — J
^ - ^ h e c°mpany's recently
<top photo. Over toMMLM
ML Dana Ave.
area no* r«clve th™
washers, Ironers, refrigerators.
ELECTED PRESIDENT: The
'anges, dishwashers, waste, dis Board °f Directors at the Fenton
posal units and cabinets from the Hnfteff Cleaning 8- DySng Co.
new location.
yesterday elected
In addition to 30,000 square feet
Robert S. Wueri1!v"reh0UM »P«cc, the building
deman as Presi
contains operation, service and
dent. He suc
sales offices and even an operating
ceeds the late
kitchen. Mr. Isermann and Miss
Emil K. WuerdeIns Shannon. 318 Terrace Ave..
man, his father,
Uifton, are shown in thc kitchen
in the post.
A
(lower photo) trying out a GE
graduate of Ken
stove.
'
yon
Mr
There is probably not a dealer
R0onert Wucrdc
nor a dealer's customer in the 40
man entered the
counties the branch serves that
dry c l e a n i n g
would not be impressed with the
new building.
business a f t e r
leaving college.
The offices are illuminated with
ft combination of cove and down WIJERDEMAN In 1942, ho joined
ii L r®!*ssed, and made. the Armed Forces and served 31
nalurally, by GE. "Mazda." noon, months in thc Pacific Theater.
Prior to his election, Mr. Wuer
and fluorescent lighting arc used.
« k' V\" ,rxtent lhat il appears' deman was Executive Vice Presi
dent of Fenton. He is 34 years
to be a OF. lamp division office.
The private offices all have old, married and has two children.
are decn- He resides at 1310 Ault View Ave.
Fenton, which has 48 branch
, "''lb colorful drapes and ar|
ture
w-ood fur in stores here, and 25 in Columbus,
Ohio, is thc largest dry cleaning
rhe building also has a small' concern in the country in point
auditorium for sales conferences' of call ar>d delivery service.
•
+
A
nil! Sr.af'fr 90 retailers, an rm-1
dln,n8 room, a display'
r^'
DECLARES
DIVIDEND:
Tho
ro9™ and a repaiT shop.
Board of Directors of the Randall
1
mor
tbs
Sinn* !]
!
ago, work was" Co. yesterday declared a quarterly
started on thc branch. It wasC dividend of
cents on the com
completed
November
18 T
and
l u th<
branch
*
"««, mon stock, payable
payaoie February
renruarv 1
I to
to
«... former locX
I*""""""*"
?2.
Sycamore Sts
Mr T
.
.
• 4
•^r*/sl?°rmann* who has been
nolleJi^ (°u 2°- y°ars' saif» he
noticed a pickup m morale as soon
a* his workers look ovw the new
quarters.

''Our

dealers are

proud

D. 9,160

J A N 1 8 1P5J

e n
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Kenyon, Walloped
By Bishops, Host
To Hiram Friday
i^®n"y Burrows, Kenyon basritht
la,Ptam* f°und birrnjurcd
ankle i" good
shape and
w # nU? 29 point5 but his ef
forts fell far short as Ohio WesMim?' s.pa,r,ked. by gigantic Jud
Millhon s 41-point spree, trampled
the Lords by an 86-53 maVgin
Wednesday evening at Delaware.
uFin a home floor bat
Fi lday night
tle with Ernie Williams' Hiram
college Terriers.
Wednesday's setback was the
" sev,en tries for Coach Dave
. „ Jn s :Lords, who just don't
have the height—or enough Bur
rows type point-makers.
Wesleyan, which has now won
four and lost eight, forged in front
2?KvV" the.°Pening period and
iby „\cn polnts, 38-28, at halfts

Snd hall35

back

in

its class

Cl°Se in

the

wP?cUrrTf- no*ched a dozen bashfkL h ioe ouIs while Millhon
ilk i f f^-game total to 278 on
14 baskets and 13 fouls.
Box score:
Kenyon, 53

Burrows, /
VerNooy, f
Bogcn. c
i Mlo. c
Fraley, g
filer, g
I Totals

B.F. Weii«ya

u

12 5> Smith, f n
2 0) Coverdale, f
0 2! Rowland, f
2 0I Myers, f
4 1J Buckley, f
1- 3
JJ. Millhon, c
21 lllAUen, g

B.F.
6 0
2

3

1 0
2 1

0 3
14 13

2 0

[W. Millhon, g 2 21
(Ba'nacht, a
2 0
[Hlckey, g*
0 2
I totals
31 T4

JiMHHHBBB
m 19°3. Sam had
r/fkr8AniZe(1 Cf""P™V
IB
of
th
B of the 8th Ohio VnlunUrJ
nd his military career pro
cessed *ide by side with his
0d PO,itJCaI acti'vi11ies*
' By
Bv e'lQiR
e
3916, Sam—the
clerk nf

privaS0^n1" ha<1 climbed from
»
°n-commissioned of?!5T • ,captain of his company.
!? , ¥ ,year' the company
as called to service on the
Mexican border.
BACK HOME again, Sam
Xf,.?elyh?d time toputhtaS
k *
shape before the com• Mr was mustered into service
1 as Com
B
B, »?£iXfiT,
ol the 146th Infantry. Pany
nu,*ft as 14 may seem now,
fK?
he company spent three months
1^S'lver Lake, then was
ilrfd to CamP Sheridan, Ga..
lftift If" °verseas
•!«"« of
in it "Jerved through the war
fTni Meuse-Argonne sector,
^apt. Cole was the onlv Akron
offic r to remain in command of
m the start to the
HPS
iinish or fk°
the war.

Tpey said of Sam

that he

nded n
liVing man in
hi«Tnmn
nu» Company tor° a military decoration. All the medals went to
men who ^stayed in France.

AFTER the war, Sam stayed
"ith the Guard and resumed his
he admitted, with a grin, that he
always varied business and polit
liked them.
ical careers.
"The"pleasure
nJ!V»tWLW,th fhe Firestone
in giving pleasure to others."
<fe Rubber Co. two years* be
• * *
TO OTHER AND older gen came » federal prohibition' inerations, Sam was the success- mZlti f°r LW° yrarK—and in the
fu "lone wolf" of Republican meantime had been elected a
politics; a hero of World War I member of City Council at-large.
and a, good citizen.
fwnvWn'S de,feated for reelection
Old Sam would have fought two years later.
anytime, for his country. True,
he would have tried to wangle ikfMd1 „BJFCAME "the major of
himself a good title—but he in ' I" Battaiion, 145th Infantry,
f"!d'
3924' Won h'i«
would have fought.
i
When World War n began, luSe i™p9rtfnt election. He was
Sam was a lieutenant-colonel In Comt
°f th® Munic'Pal
the Ohio National Guard. He
In
1982,
he
was elected clerk
had joined the Guard nearly 40
years before as a private ' and of County Courts but thereafter
became another Republican viccome up through the ranks.
When the Guard was called tim of the Roosevelt tide.
Even so in June of 1941, he
into service, they discovered that
Sam was seven years over the
*7™" of thc Ahron
age limit. He was bitterly dis Chapter of the Fight for Free
appointed but he came back to dom, Inc., organized to back exAkron and went to work in a
.°08eveltian demands for
defense plant as a machine op immediate naval and military
r
activity by the U. S.
erator.
* *
*
IN HIS TIME, Sam had been, wife°LRu£LE* i8 Wrvived by his
many things:
Fvnn p!?' a dau8"hter. Mrs.
Born on a farm near Penin- H f-nin
i
brother. Edmund
i, •Rnd three grandchildren.
sula, he came to Akron with
may
Ca
his family when he was five. ,
7',
" a' 'he Billow
Hie father.
fothov n..
4 M.
tr Cole
•
,,a',e' '™m
n\ 1:30
His
Dr. A.
was "
h; Thursday until
:!!Tl!r
elected county treasurer thit no"n Snl"rday.
year.
p,^aSOn,c services will be held
A f t e r attending Perkins
i c ? a y. a t . 7 : 3 ° P- m . a t Billow's.
School, young Sam was sent to fhJ1lc. body wl» be in state at
the Kenyon Military Academy , ,, C.h,u^h of °ur Saviour from
al Gambier, O. He graduated
mtii 2 p. m. Saturday. Servfromi the latter and then en- 1^" ^,n be held at 2 p. m with
robed at Kenyon CoIIego
,fbe Rev- Clarence Lund officlatSam wH* *1® «n^TAr*tollege mR- Rurial will be in Rose Hill *
ce
WlU
freshman when the Spanish- metery.
Ac',v«
American war started. Hehurpallbearers will be\
ried to Akron and joined a* pro- menibers of American Legion '
isional company of the Guard.
^£* 39 with Col. E. C. HosHis company, however, never left -efler in charge.

IN NO MOOD to go back
school, Sam went to work. In
the intervening years until 3932
he was. by turns, a pipefitter, a
conductor on interurban trolley
lines, a wagon driver and, later,
manager 'of the old U. $. Ex
press Co. here.
Parrel post—a new thing
then—put the U. S. Express out
of business and Sam hunted for
a new Joh. He found one—clerk
of the City Cnuneil, a post that
wa« to give him a start In poli
ties.
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Couniy Leaders,Kenyon at Home
Friday; Jackets Carded Saturday
Danville. Howard and St. Vin-'
' cent, the three top" teams—in
that order—in the 1951 Knox
county basketball league title
scramble today were cast in roles
: of
favorites for Friday night's
slate of circuit warfare.
All three perform on their home
courts and only St. Vincent ap
peared likely of getting a taste
of rugged competition. The Blue
Streaks, geared to Jim Feeney's
double figure scoring, tackle Fredericktown while Danville hosts
Gambier and Howard meets Centerburg.
Three other basketball games
are on tap Friday with Bladensburg going lp Amity to* •
T'rW wgoc encounter. Ken-

yon meeting Hiram college In
Wertheimer field house, and a
Mount Vernon independent
quintet battling the famous
All-America Redheads
girls
team in a benefit at Mount Ver
non high.
Only game booked locally Satirday evening is the first of two
innual Newark-Mount Vernon
ussles. It will be the 65th rcnewil of a cage rivalry begun 40
^ears ago.
Danville is unbeaten in six
fcnox league engagements and
has won nine of ten games against
all comers this winter. Gambier
owns a 2-5 league record and a 28 eason mark.
^Howard, tied with Danville in
thf league's point system, has won
INGINNATI, OHIO
seven of eight league starts—
H'WMFS-STVR
losing only to the Blue Devils—
Circ. D. 156,017
and nine of 11 for the season. The
Bulldogs walloped the Trojans at
Centerburg and figure to win just
JAN 1 8 J95J
as handily tomorrow.
County league observers will be
watching
the St. Vincent clash
I Robert S. Wuerdeman was electwith the Freddies closely to deled president of the Penton United
termine if the Blue Streaks suf
Cleaning & Dyeing Co. at a meetfered by loss of the veteran foj^
of directors
ward Gene Richert, who quit ttffc
late Wednesday
squad this week. Richert, a tall
to succeed his
boy, was an important rebounder
father. E. K.
but his scoring fell off consider*
Wuer d e m a n,
ably this season.
The Streaks
who died sev
eral weeks ago.
trimmed the Freddies by a 13The younger
point margin early in the season
Wuerd em a n
but the Freddies have uncovered
joined the dry
good scoring punch in recent
cleaning firm in
weeks
and appear capable of
| i 1942 after gradpushing Feeney & Co. all the
' ' u a t i n g from
way.
"
R. S. Wu«rdem«M
Friday's closest battle may
31 months as
develop among tha college boys
fstcr sergeant with the army
in Kenyon'a iieldhouse as both
in the Pacific theater. He was ex
the Lords and Hiram have won
ecutive vice president of the Fenonly two of seven games and
ton firm prior to being elected
neithar boast extra-tall playars.
president.
A
Wuerdeman, 34, lives at 1310
Sidelight on the game itself
. Ault View Avenue, Hyde Park,
will be the scoring battle be
s
The Fen ton Co., reported to ba
tween Kenyon's Lenny Bur
. the largest dry cleaning firm in
rows and Hiram's Ern'e Wilf the country with call and delivenr
iams, former Mount Vernon
- service, has 48 branch stores in
star.
Greater Cincinnati and operates 25
Burrows, who collected 29
ptorrs ra Columbus, O.
points as the Lord were out
stripped, 86-53, last night at Ohio
Wesieyan, has 162 points in seven
games, an average of 23. Williams
Mt, Vernon
is averaging nearly 20 per game.
News
Last week Hiram snapped a los' ing streak by trimming Fenn, a
team that beat Kenyon.
4flJV ia /95i
Mount Vernon high goes after
: its
third straight victory over
W. L. CopHliorn
Newark and its third straight 1951
Guest Speaker
! decision in Saturday's game here.
Mr. William L. Copithorn, on ' Newark plays Lancaster Friday i
the faculty at Kenyon college,
night while the Yellow Jackets
talked to members of the College
j rest after a week of midyear ex
Woman's club on The Short Story, i
ams.
at the meeting with Miss Vivian •
Dowds, N. Main street, Wednes-;
day evening.
The short business period, in t
charge of Mrs. William Kahrl.!
president, preceded the social)
hour. Refreshments were served
from a table lighted with white
tapers and centered with an arrangement of mixed flowers.
The social committee: Miss
Mary Kaler, chairman: Misses El

JAN l 91951
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DEAN OF SEMINARY
AT CHRIST C H U R C H

BW and Akron Discuss
New Athletic League
By BILL 8CHOLL
A new effort to form an athletic league of northern Ohio
colleges and universities was in its early talking stages today.

THF. VERY REV. CORWIN C.
ROACH. Ph. I).. dean of
Bexley Hall. Divinity School
of Kenyoi^College, Gambier,
Ohio. uTTT Re the guest
prexrher at the 11 a. m. fam
ily aervlre at Christ Church
this Sunday. Seminary Sun
day will be observed at the.
service to which children of
the Church school are in
vited. and Rev. Roach will
discuss the work belns done
In our Theological Seminaries
to prepare men for the min
istry.

GLEN RIDGE, N. J.

PAPER "

Circ. W. 1.856
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DEAN OF SEMINARY
AT CHRIST CHURCH

As proposed, the loon would
include Baldwin-Wallace. Akron,
John Carroll, Case Tech. Youngstown and possibly Kent State.
The first step in that direction
was taken Wednesday night in
Akron following the BW-Akron
basketball game. Eddie Finn!
gan, acting B-W athletic direc
tor, and Russell J. Belchly, Zip
per cage coach, agreed a new
league was desirable and nec
essary.
These are the chief reasons:
AID in scheduling.
DEVELOPMENT and contlnuation of natural rivalries.
ECONOMY in view of the
military situation.
Traveling is expected to be
come more difficult, more ex
pensive. More troublesome, too,
is the scheduling of teams great
distances away
Next step in the program is a
series of conferences between
the schools. Under the present
plan, the proposed league would

^
presidents of the
member schools.
•' • * rnnsp of
^gS. ^,g Cr^t eas..
ern trip is t0 recruit players for
Western Reserve
ncxt
year»g
caKe team.... He has fivMor six
young stars in mind, including
a 6 foot 11-inch center, who
weighs about 220 pounds and is
a consistent scorer with either
hand.
Joe Kotys, Kent State's Olym
pic gymnast, took all six first
places in a recent meet with
Ohio State. . . . The Buckeyes,
however, grabbed all the runnerup spots and the victory. . . .
Dohrman Rosenlieb, Hiram cage
guard, suffered a fractured arm
in practice this week. . . . Hohart Billlngsley, former Ohio
State diver, is Kenyon's new
swimming coach. . . . Chuck
Klndig of Cleveland Heights is
a member of Allegheny College's
cage team in Meadville, Pa. . . .
Probably tutU
some action
against Case Tech, Feb. 7.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO
NEWS
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Streaks, Kenyan at Home!
Tonight; Gal Cagers Here
Three types of basketballscholastic, collegiate and semipro exhibition—are cn tap to
night here and in Kenyon's field-

will feature an individual scor
ing duel between Kenyon's Len
ny Burrows and Hiram's Ernie
Williams, former Mount Vernon
Tho .rhnftiK.™ u
~"TT .
bigh 8tar. in Wertheimer fieldW» Li u house" Both tho Lords and Tcrse- v d fi? the<?• vf
h'£h r5erS haV* WOn tW0 and l0St five
ilm
Rl
I
gym whirl
where the
the Blue
Streaks
• this winter
strive for a Knox county league \ TK
MV..victory in a clash with Fredcr- nl| ,
.u wlon , frame tjJ®?
pIace
icktown high's Freddies.
the Mount Vernon high
L Kenyon's Lords tangle with Hi- iPTi Where the All-America Reda
gi
ram in a collegiate battle tha' I
.'
S? barnstorming team.
'
-| meets a Mount Vernon men's
team composed of Ron Poland.
Harold Crouch. Jake Elliott. Dick
Shuff, Moe Wirick and George
Mullet and managed by Ken
Stull. The game, promoted by
KENT STATE MERMEN
the Faithful basketball team of
KENT, O., Jan. IB — Kent State
the Y-Church league, is for the
VERY REV. CORWIN C.
University merman will go into ac
benefit of the Faithful team treas
ROACH. Ph. D., dean of
tion again this weekend in defense
ury.
Bexley Hall. Divinltv School
of their 13-meot win streak when
The Redheads were organized
the Kenyon College Lords travel
by C. M. Olsen, a famous name in
to Kent.
pro basketball 30 years ago. Last
TTTI •) fa) I -at the 11 a. m. fam
Coach Bill Hoover's swimmers
season the gals won 97 and lost
ily service at Christ Churrh
have posted wins over Ohio Uni
89 in barnstorming games with
this Sunday. Seminary Sun
versity, Westminster and Ohio
men's teams.
day will be observed at the
Wesieyan.
In addition to the Frederickservice to which children of
town-at-St. Vincent clash, three
the Church school are In
other Knox league engagements
vited. and Rev. Roach will
are on tap tonight, with Bladensdiscuss the work being done
burg at Amity, Centerburg at
In our Theological Seminaries
Howard and Gambier at Danville.
to prepare men for the min
St. Vincent is favored to repeat
istry. M
an early season win over the
Freddies, but the score may bo
much closer than the 47-34 final
count of tho previous battle. Dan
Sometimes one mi
ville, Howard and Bladensburg
sometimes he doesn't,
figure to win handily.
a nd In the agse of OhV
lattllng Bishops Jud Mlllhon, allMcunt Vernon high cagers, idle
state cen^r the pa,
Bocsn't . . . 'i
tonight
after battling midyear
Jud's be
of points each garnet have been able to salvage only four
exams, all week, face Newark's
of 12 startsI . .. ..Until
lagged 41 points in the Bishops' rout
Until jMillhan
Millhan togged
Wildcats here Saturday night
of Kenyon the ^thqr/nlghthi| 27 points on nine goals and nine
jgftycgmheYeUo* Jackets beat
fouls a-nbsgt OMo ••• his be* Spree of tht season . . . Millhon Is
Newark twice and the WfUuL,
will be snarling for revenge.
shooting field gotfls
an average of-36.fi. according to latest figures.

atbens. 0.

eanor Owens and Jeane Browned
Mrs. Helen Sevitts, Mrs. Charles' J
Dalv and Mrs. Lloyd Hofmann '
The meeting in February will1
be with Mrs. Charles Campbell of
E. Gambier street.
®
ra,
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T h e a t e r in Round'
At Kenyan S a t u r d a y
"Theater in the round" or arena
theater will be given an expen
mental introduction to the Ken
,Saturday at
TUU
p.m. in Rosse hall, when student
from Prof. James F. Michael*
class, present Sophocles' "Ctadi
pus Rex" under the direction o
' ] George Porterfield, a Kenyoi
' senior.
1
The production Saturday eve
» ning will actually be "three-quart
ters arena," fce actors playing
„gainst a background of a cur
tained entrance, and the audienc*
sitting about them in a semi-circle of c h a i r s p ^ x d - f l n | ~
floor as the "stnge." Some a

'.1'
will make their entrances via an fthe widow Jocasta, his mother. ^
aisle through the audience. Mod ile learns'further that this has
ern dress will be used, and there been the fate m-eted out to him
by the Gods even before he was
will be no admission charge.
born. The question posed by j
Lee Meier, veteran of the KenSophocles is how shall a man re
yon stage, will play Oedipus; the
act to misfortune which has come
role of Jocasta will be played by
to him through no fault of Jtis^
Mrs. Stuart R. McGowan; James
Rice, who recently played in
IMI
——
"Golden Boy," will be Creon; the^
blind Tiresias, Gil Bryan; Priest.
Caleb Smith; the chorus, George
Porterfield; a messenger, Henry
•
Berry; the herdsman. Bill Mc
Gowan; attendants, Jack OechsICA
lin, Quentin Draudt, Harvey Dav
id, and Brent Scudder.
The story, briefly, is of the
man Oedipus, who. after he be
comes the king of Thebes, discov
ers that unbeknownst to hinhpslf
he has kiikckn* father, the form
er king of Thebes, and married

rr.
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\ OHIO WK8LKYAN TRAVEL#
r

DELAWARE. O.. Jan. 20 (UP)—

| Fresh from their 86 to S3 victory
over Kenyon, Ohio Wesleyan cagera tangle with powcrgul Muskin' gum College at New Concord to
night ;n an Ohio Conference tilt.

I

r

IHiSIIO
DE
86 to

ii

nflii~

Hi

^jNevep
after gaining a j
le^d latr in the opening quarter,
Cdach Dave Henderson's Kenyoq I
college Lords edged Hiram's T£r-1
rieps. 57-53, Friday night in
Wtrtheimer fieldhous<
for their •
thinl win in seven starts.
'
Lord's, who entertain Cap- ;
itals high-powered Lutherans
Wotlnesday evening, never traded
afteV grabbing a 13-11 lead on Ron
Fraley's basket in the first stanza. |
They hiked their margin to 17-12
at the end of the quarter and to
34-25 at halftime before Ernie
Williams, a former Mount Vernon j
high star, sparked his upstate;
'mates in a second half rally that.
outscored Kenyon 28-23 but never |
tied the score.
Williams collected six baskets
and 12 free throws to take high
scoring laurels with 24 points,
five more than Lenny Burrows,
Kenyon captain, tallied. Gene Mio
chalked up 13 and Fraley 11 for
the winners, while center Light
aided William.? with 12 markers. I
Hiram started out as if to give I
the Lords a thorough lesson and
held a 6-3 lead in the first four
minutes but baskets by Burrows ,
and Mio plus a foul by Burrows
put the home club in front 8-6. I
Hiram came from behind to tie •
the score at 8-8, 10-10 and 11-11
but after Fraley's basket made it
13-11, Hiram couldn't catch up.
Fraley added three more quick
points and William and Eller trad
ed foul shots as the quarter end
ed.
Burrows chalked up 11 points
in the second quarter to keep the
Lords in front by four to nine
markers, but the Hiram defense
limited the Kenyon ace to one
point in the third stanza, which
ended with the Lords leading 52- j
43. Midway in the fourth quarter
after Williams had notched seven
straight for
Hiram, Burrows
caged a basket and in the final 90
seconds he added two more to
put the game on ice.
Box score:
Kenyon, 57
B. F. MF. T.
Burrows, f

VerNooy, f
Hyan, t
Bogen, c

L

T MUSKINGUM

|RlM-Fresh from their

-Msd

SESEf*i0 - m cJ

7

... "

Mio. c

Fraley, g
Eiier, g
Totals

Williams, f
Thomas. I
Ingram, f

Owen, f
Light, c
Bzapo. 8
£e»8/ «
Sf'v1". g
Wallace, g
Totals

n
i

th??hW C°NC0RD'°. - Two of
the three top scoring aces of the
unto Conference will vie for in
dividual honors Saturday night
when the Muskingum College
Muskies attempt to notch their
fifth straight conference victory at
w° ,expense of the visiting Ohio
Wesleyan Bishops.
Bl9_.Jud
Millhon, «ix-foolfive Bishop pivolman. boosted
nis point-production pace to 23
points a game Wednesday night
when he scored 41 markers in
Ihe Bishops rout of Kenyon. In
10 doing, he equalled-tli»-mark
he led ,h®
Ohilf Conference
r8,tryear When
Ohio
both in aver•SEB-per-game and points scored.
He netted 554 points in 24 games

H«»irUvaCeu hi" neare8t rival.
Hank Vaughn, of Akron, by 136
points.

i

Tn£Crg the M"skie attack will be
Tom Connor, third-ranking in the
conference with his deadly onehand push shot and his hard-driv
ing layups. Connor has to get his
points by outfeinting his oppon!
cnts to get a clear shot at the
basket, for the Dover flash is only
an even six feet tall
All five of the Muskio starters
rank among the first 16 scorers in
C?^erence and a11 have more
than 100 points. In conference listg?L C°nnor ls third, Don Hintcn
on 14?hean
YH*
3n
16th

12th> Don Sim"

Swinderman

;;;;;;; \

f n d H 0iItlhy '0St f° Kenl State
nftl fu lburg each by one point
u
they had defeated Heidelcrg.by 25 points a week earlier
They aIs° defeated Otterbein
The Muskies' conference rec
ord is four straight wins over
fnd "M?' TT°.LLERBEIN' Marietta
and Mi. Union. They can pull
ahead of Wjttenberg in the con-

rZTZ
Each has

,hey win toni9ht.
a clean slale in four

race

games.

•h?^°Uuding is exPected to give
the Muskies trouble tonight in the
face of the height advantage the
shops enjoy. Wesleyan starters
with two standing
6-J, one 6-3, one 6-1 and one 5-10
Against that lofty array, Muskie

B. F. MF. T.

'

„
«j
j

12

0

0

3 24

0

K 2
3 0
1 2
0 0
n o
..',17 18

"Iram .. .
n 14 14-58
Kent qii
offlcl:
Iclals- I.ymaer Tli.l' Hull. '
I•
«

vvjWro/n, 57 to S3
\ Plain Denier Special

1 GAMBIER. O., Jan. 19-Keni^n
ollege edged Hiram. 57-53, icT
ght for its third cage triumph
seven starts.
The Lords
abbed a 34-25 halftime lead
Uenny Burrows. Kenyon senior
m Lake wood. topped the win'rs with 19 points.
Krnyon .57 ^ ^
Hlr.»_S3
C. F. T
rrow*.
f
819,
William*.
f
7
noo
8 12 24'
ooj. 1
Thorns*, f
? 1
•i, i
3 8
?
Ingram,
f
1 0 2
t«n. e |
0 h S Mght. c
Shjj
8 I L1! H
J?,'
2 2 r, -

JM

MT. VERN(>C

o
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Psychologist A d d e d
T o Kenyon Faculty
Appointment of Dr. R. H. Halli- I
day of Ohio State university as !
part-time visiting assistant pro
fessor of psychology at Kenyon
college has been announced by
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, Kenyon
president.
Dr. Halliday, who will conduct
a seminar on Monday afternoons
entitled, "The Nature of Human
Abilities," is assistant - professor
of psychology at Ohio State uni
versity, formerly assistant there
^n the bureau of personnel re
search and at present director of
reseach at the bureau of occupa
tional opportunities.
During World War II, Dr. Hal
liday was assigned to the psycho
logical classification and testing
program of the U. S. army.

I'OHtHUY (o
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v/n"
Play, Ohio Wesle
yan has an even split in four

u'ayiofi, 0. News

50

kenyon Topples

?°nference

•gliars ,,ern&ih-

n

"

Hiram, M

By quarters:

m 201951
ii v f

Man To

j

Gilion, o . Imitllror

J

j J l ^ A l J f l l l o n rs

Lords Win Third,
57-53, Over Hiram

TheJvur K V. Corwin Carlysle
Roac/ dean of Bexley Hall," the
From The Repository Bureau
divinity school at Kenyon College,
ALL LA V / {raiy'19-The Pur Gambier, Ohio, will U^the speak
ple Rdhcdg/ot Mount Union Col er for Fostoria s union Good Fri
lege will hp up against one of the day services at the First Presbytoughest/Tpponepts of
cam terian church, March 23, it was
__ their ,.—
paign wl
isit the Wooster announced today by the Rev. Per
Scots Saturday flight.
ry M. Blankenship, rector of Trin
Paced ^ Ha/ry Weckesser, whd
ity Episcopal church.
has amaSScd 212 points in 9 games,
The Rev. Mr. Blankenship Is
the wearers of the plaid roared to chairman of the committe of the
seven straight wins without a set-! Fostoria Ministerial Association
back. Then they bogged down in 1 making arrangements for the Good
their last two contests and drop
Friday services scheduled from
ped close decisions to Ken^pB-and
I noon until 3 p. m.
Otterbcin. Mount Union, therefore, may be the team against
Nilep, Ohio
which Wooster might break loosi
in staging a comeback.
Teaming with Weckesser, who
Is leading the Ohio Conference
JAN 2 0 3£5
averages division with a 23J5
mark, are two other performers
Niles. Ohio Tltnes
with averages In the double fig
ures—veteran center Pete Wil
liams and sophomore, Jack Holt.
Williams has hit the twines at a Battling Bishops M e e t
13.5 clip, wnile Holt has dumped
Powerful Muskingum
in 123 tallies. Ron Felty and Jim
DELAWARE, 0., Jan. 20 —Fresh
Rhamey, the other two sophomore
starters, have combined their tal from its lopsided 86 to 53 victory
over Kenyon, Ohio Wesleyan tan
ents to net 128 points.
gles with the powerful Muskies of
Wooster currently is at the top Muskingum college at New Concord
of the Ohio Conference standings tonight in a vital Ohio Conference
offensively, having piled up 685 scrap.
points in 9 games for an average
Led by a 41-point splurge by
of 76.1. Defensively, however, the Captain Jud Millhon the Battling
Scots have done no better than i Bishops ran up their highest total
10th, allowing opponents an aver-, of the season against a small but
age of 62.8 points a game. Among speedy Kenyon team at Delaware
the conference members, Woos- Wednesday night. Jud's total was
tci'« 7-2 record is topped only by the second highest of his brilliant
cage career and his best effort this
Wittenberg and Oberlin.
season, bringing his season's total
Up to this week, the Raiders to 278 points in 12 games.
were 9th offensively with a 59
The Bishops will be up against a
average and first defensively with
formidable opponent in the fast53 per contest. Harry Hollinger
breaking high-scoring Muskingum
combine. The Muskies averaged 72
had tallied 133 points in 11 games,
points a game in winning ten of
followed oy Ed DiGregorio with
its thirteen starts to date.
111, the only player ^ith 10 points
or better per game. Mount Union
has a record .of eight; wins and
four losses.
>

1°>'•
Pd
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JAN 19191)
Mount To Test
Touted Wooster
Scots SrHurday

Wesleyan
Invader
Tonight^

r

, foster i a. Q. Eevidig *

CANTON REPOSITORY
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Ohio U. Drops 4 t h
Straight Cage Game
COLUMBUS, Jan. 20.—LP) West
ern Michigan won its first Mid
American Conference basketball
game last night when it traveled
to Athens. O., to defeat Ohio uni
versity, 69-58.
It was the fourth straight loss
this season for the Ohioans, who
have a 1-2 conference record
j Playing at Buffalo, Ashland, O.
I shot ahead in the final quarter to
StatC Teachcrs co1logp8 65^57
Kenyon defeated Hiram, 57 to 53
on home boards.

(iiPi—
Fresh
victory o^s|

l0nigM

if„°Tn8Obi Cu^rcnc, UK|in an
•irKlrms'% o.

JAN 2 0 1 9 5 1
Ohio 11. looses Another
wCOLUMBUS,

O., Jan. 20—(TP)—
Western Michigan won its first
mid-American conference basket
ball game Friday night when it
Oh£ f?-to Athens' O., to defeat
fn,,l TVWLlty 69"58 11 was the
fourth straight loss this season for
tne Ohioans, who have a 1-2 con
ference record.
Playing at Buffalo. Ashland. O.
shot ahead in the final
quarter
to defeat Buffal° state Teachers';
College, 65-57.
K-"\°n f1e.feated Hiram, 57 to
(
53. on home boards.

I'ATFN ISLAND, N. Y
\DVANCR

COLUMBUS CITIZEN
KEN YON COLLEGE RECEIVES GIFT
FROM FIRESTONE FOUNDATION

• re. 0. 38.621

Three Island girls, seniors at Notre Dame College, Gryraes Hill, are
lilted In this year's edition of "Who's Who Among Students In America^
Colleges and Universities. On the rag** of "Who's Who" you'll find the,
names of the outstanding students an the rampuses across the country.
The Notre Dame entries are*Ethel Andrews of 40 Curtis place.
New Brighton;
Ruth Tickle of
469
Oakland
avenue,
West
Brighton,
and
Florence Trommer of 2 Driprock
street,
West Brighton.
All three have
been on
the
Dean's List for
their four years
at college.
Ethel who is
MIN* Andrrwn
m a j o r i n g I n ber of campus activities and served
English and mlnorlng In element as president of the Campus Com
ary education, is editor of "The munity Chest drive for one year.
• • •
Scop." college newspaper, and a
member of the editorial staff of
Missouri news reaches here from
"Moorings," campus yearbook.
Alice Mogruder Passano, daughter
A daughter of Mr. and Mrs. of Mrs. Grace Passano of 151 South
Nicholas A. Andrews, Ethel is plan St. Austins place, West Brighton, a
ning to take the teacher's examina student at Stephen's College In
tions this spring and, if her greatest Columbia.
• ft
hopes are founded, she'll find her
self a newspaper staff member. She MORE HONORS are being shared
was graduated from St. Peter's by two Island collegians, Harold
CtTls' High School.
Wunaselja of 30 Manee avenue.
Pleasant Plains, and Jan A. Sars-|
RUTH TICKLE, also a St. Peter's ten of 79 Goodwin uvenue, Westeralumna, Is majoring in political lelgh, students nt Stevens Institute
science with an elementary educa of Technology, Hoboken.
tion minor. Ruth is vice-president The two Stevens students have
of the college's Riding Club; assis received Henry R. Rea and William
tant advertising manager of "Tde S. Barstow scholarships, respec
Scop," and a member of the "Moor tively.
• • •
s
ings" literary staff.
Her future calls for teaching in Another name headlining the ]
the elementary school system.- She's campus news is that of Janet Wil
a daughter of the Leroy Tickles.
son of 277 St. Paul's avenue. Staple• •
ton, president of the freshman class
The third Notre Dame girl, Flor- at King Hall Otterbelm College.
,
erne, Is majoring In social studies Weatervllle, Ohio.
with an elementary education Jon, a daughter of the A. D. Wil- |
minor. This Is her second listing sons, is a Curtis High grad. She's
In the "blue book" of college stu majoring in physical education ai
dents, her name having appeared in college.
•
• •
the 1949 edition.
A career In the elementary educa CHARLES STANLEY ROMANtion field looms on the horizon for ELLI of 100 Stuyvesant place, St.
Florence, who is a Port Richmond George, is finishing up the first half
High School graduate. At the col of his third year at the college of
lege she's president of the General the University of Chicago.
Athletic Council and is advertising The college accepts students after
manager of "The Scop." She's the their sophomore year of high
daughter of the George Trommers. school and Offer* a four-year pro
gram of general education. At this
• • ,e
ITS ORCHIDS to Joan A. Reilly college, on the bails of teats, stu
of 172 Wright street. Stapleton, who dents are exempted from courses
has been named news editor of or parts of courses in which they
'The Herald," campus newspaper show competence.
• • •
at Hobart and William Smith Col
Two
Islanders,
enrolled In Ohio
leges, Geneva. N. Y.
A member ot the Class of *38 at. colleges,
—, will -be able to compare
William Smith. Joan Is now in note* on Ohio come summer recesscharge of gathering and editoring Snmucl E. Jeffers of 85 Hannah
news of h e r collet She's been af- ftreet, Tompklnxville, is a student
filiated with "The Herald" for the at Marietta College in Marietta
while Frederick Gutckunst of 11
past year

~
p

Gambler.
resident Gordon Keith
Chalmers, of Kenyon College, an
nounces a gift from the Firestone Foun
dation of $6,000 for the establishment
of two full three-year scholarships at
Bexley Hall, the divinity school of Ken
yon College. The recipients of the
scholarships are to be designated by the
Bishop of Ohio, In whose diocese Bexley Hall is located. While the pro
cedures for the awards have not yet
been settled, It Is probable that selec
tion will be made on the baslB of ability
from a nation-wide field of candidates.
In presenting the gift, the president
of the FlreHtone Foundation, Mr. Har
vey S. Firestone, Jr., said that the Board
had reviewed the splendid work that
Bexley Hall is doing and had decided
upon the scholarships as a means of
being helpful In strengthening the
Chrlstinn ministry. The scholarships
make possible the training of two can
didates for the ministry in the Prot
estant Episcopal Church.
Mr. Firestone, who has been chair
man of the Presiding BIshop'B Com
mittee on Layman's work for the Epls(Contlnued on page 14.)
potrnimn CHt'gcilMtH

KENYON COLLEGE RECEIVER GIFT
(Continued from page 12)
copal Church and a member of the In
ternational Committee of Y. M. C. A.,
Is a trustee of the Episcopal Diocese
of Ohio.
t,
•

.. ...,

IilVlNa CHURCH
J*. 21, lq«jl

FlreHtone Scholarship*
The Firestone Foundation has given
$6,000 to Kenyon College for the estab
lishment of two full three-vcar scholar
ships at Hcxley Hall, the divinity school
of Kenyon. The recipients of the scholar
ships are to he selected by the bishop of
Ohio, probably on the basis of ability
from a nation-wide field of candidates.
In presenting the gift, the president of
the Firestone Foundation, Mr. Harvey
S. Firestone, Jr., said that the board had
reviewed Bexley Hall's work and had
decided upon the scholarships as a means
of helping to strengthen the ministry.
Mr. F irestone, who has been chair
man of the Presiding Bishop's Commit. is .i t Ulster of thr
diocese of Ohio.
'
"
M

(
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NEWS

Circ. D. 142.449

live in a num- Junior
iunior at
Kenvnn College. Gambler.
at Ke

enyon Professor Wins
or Poetry

C a p i t a l , Kenyon
Collide T h u r s d a y

CapiUlAJnl\Frsity's cage team,
winnef% bf flVe out of six starts
this season, goes after win No. 6
Thursday night at Gambler, where
the Lutherans tangle with Kenyon's Lords.
Cap closed Its home floor sea
son Saturday night, defeating
Hiram, 75 to 59, at Loy gym. Re
maining "at home" games wjll be
played at the Bexley High gym
and at the Coliseum.

N a m e Kenyon Editor
As Poetry W i n n e r
New Haven, Conn. —</P>— John
Crowe Ransom, editor of the Kpnyon Review, today was named the '
winner of the $1,000 Bllingen prize
in poetry of the Yale university
library.
He has been Carnegie professor
of poetry at Kcnumcollga^jBain-i
bier, 0„ aWtfriWr

NEW HAVEN, Conn. 0P>—Jphni
Crowe Ransom, editor of thclKer.*
yon Review, today was name! the
winner of the $1,000 Bolllngen
prize in poetry of the Yale t'|iver
sitv library.
He has been Carnegie pr 'feasor
of poetry at Kenyon Collegi Gambier, O., since 1937.
Conrad Aiken, chairman kf thr
Bollingen committee, said «••
received the 1950 award or hi*
contribution to American poetry.11
—
J

t/AN 9 1 f f

Examinations Put Dent In
College Basketball Slates
Mid-year examinations play hob^-eek are scheduled for Thursday
with Ohio college basketball night, when Xavier acta as host
schedules this week. A few of the to Tulsa and Wilmington will take
schools were affected last week, on Centre College of Kentucky on
,and one or two others will take the Clinton County hardwood,
(their "time out" from play next The schedule:
week.
Tuesday Night—Ohio U. at MusCincinnati, Miami, D e n la o n. kingum; Ptterbein at Ohio WesBowling Green and John Carroll leyan; W Imington at Findlay.
are among the schools which will Wednes lay Night—Eastern Ken I lie inactive this week.
Ohio tucky at ! >ayton, Baldwin-.Wallace
Wesleyan will take 10 days otl at Young: (own.
after its time of Tuesday. Witten- Thursd; r Night — T u l s a at
I berg will resume play Saturday Xavier; r Intra at Wilmington,
after an 11-day lapse. Dcnison Friday Night— Capital at Kenalso was idle las week, while yon: Ohio Northern at Muskingum.
Otterbein will be Inactive next( Saturd.i » Night — Duquesne at
Akron; 1 f n t S t a t a t D a y t o n ;
week.
As a result of all the "cram- Cedarvil! at .Ohio U.; Toledo at
ming" that la going on, tha wrck.'s.£iL Bon; rnture; Wittenberg at
program will be the lightest of the Otterbein \'U1* Madonna at ttiiseason. Monday lr a comriete mington
JM '
(blank, after which three
_ _
are carded Tuesday, a pair AilM
on Wednesday, Thursday and Frl-U
TRTflrNE
'•-I
day and half a dozen games on N
. D. 985.523 - S. 1.644.847
Saturday.
The Battling Bishops in their 4
JAN 211951
final Ult before the layoff, will'ii
act as hosts to Otterbein on Tues-|ii
• • •
day night. Otterbein also has a
The Firestone Foundation has
a second game scheduled for the ii set up three full three year schol
week, entertaining Wittenberg at
arships at Bexley hall, theological
Westerviile on Saturday night.
s
seminary at
Capital ii carded for action C bier, O. Recipients Win ne desig
against the stron** Kenyon five s
nated by the Episcopal bishop of
on the Gambier court, Fridayiv Ohio. However, it is expected that
•Mtfr W selections will be made on a naTwo of the feature games of the *
tiou-v Ida basis.
• • •
—
Jack R. Childress, assistant
KEWANEE, ILL.
professor of education at North
western university, has b e e n
STAR-COURIER
named director of the University
Circ. D. 10.292
college on the Chicago campus.
Dr. Childress joined the university
faculty in 1947, and hns been di1 rrtur ft student counseling for
tbc last two years, f
1

I
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I'oetry Award

,

New Haven, Conn. — (JP) _

John Crowe Ransom, editor of the
Kenyon Review, today was named
the winner of the $1000 Bolllngen
prize in pietry of the Yale univer
sity library.
He haa been Carnegie professor
of poetry at Ksmm collrmv Gam-.
blCJC, O., since 1997.
HOLYOKE, MASS.
TrRnsrrfpt-Te1eKra.nl
Circ. D. 25.402

JAN

133

I
Jn Poetry
I Established at Yale last year and
swarded for the first time to
Wallace Stevens of Hartford,
Conn., an insurance executive who
writes poetry in his spare time
this year goes to John Crowe Ran
®om, Carnegie Professor of Poetry
•i Kenyon College, Gambier.
Ohio, wnere two fo?Iher Mount
Holyoke college professors ar now
president and dean. The BoHinRen award may be awarded for
poetry published during the year,
or, as in this case, to one in con
sideration not only of his poetical
works but for his devotion to the
while field of poetry, prof Ransem's last book of poems was
published in 1945 but as editor
of the Kenyon Review, he has pro
moted interest in poetrv fn a wide
circle
His book. "The New
Criticism." published In 1941. ha?
become one of the most discussed
books on modern crtLcsam la flw
Trld.

TOLEDO BLADE

I

JAN 221951; I

ifenyeii-PwrWins
$1,000 Yale Award
Bollingen Prize Goes
T o John C . Ransom
NEir k\VEN. Conn., Jan. 22
W—.Rhd Crowe Ransom, editor'
of thiXenyon Review, today was
nam|d the winner of the $1,000
Bollingen Prize in poetry of the
Yale University Library.
He has been Carnegie profes
sor of poetry at Kenyon College,
Gambier, O., since
Conrad Aiken,
Bollingen committee, said that
Mr. Ransom received the 1950
award for his "contribution to
American poetry."
Under terms of the gift, the
prize may be given to a poet for
a book published in the preced
ing year, or, as in this case, in
consideration of the poet's en
tire work. Mr. Ransom's last
book, "Selected Poems,"

NEW YORK, N. Y.
HERALD-TRIBUNE
Clri*. D. 323,661 • S. 662.370

MT. VERNON, OHIO
NEWS
Circ: D. 9,621

IAN 2 1
J A N
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Carl Sandburg and Some Old Songs Made New Again

CARL SANDBURG'S
NEW AMERICAN SONCBAC.
107 pp. Neic York: llroadcutl
Music, Inc. $2.50.
Reviewed by
CARL CARMER

collectors as the late John Lomax.
Emmet Kennedy and Zora Neale
Hurston.
It is reasonable, therefore, to
assume that publisher and poet
are seeking a wider audience for
this kind of song than it has

W|3HE AMERICAN SONGBAG,"
1 consisting of almost three
hundred songs Carl Sandburg had
collected from singing people who
live along the highways and by
ways of our country, was published
by Harcourt. Brace and Company
in 1927. It was a tall monument
skillfully built of varied and color
ful materials by a great poet. Per
haps more than any other book
published in the period of Amer
ica's rediscovery of itself, it gave
those who read and sang from it a
proud consciousness of a distinc
tive and indigenous national heri
tage.
The title "New American Songbag" under which Broadcast
Music, Incorporated, has brought
out a book of songs selected by
Mr. Sandburg is therefore likely to
make eager devotees of the earlier
work think they can now obtain
something similar when, as a
matter of fact, this is a very slim
volume. They will be further
puzzled by the fact that about 40
per cent of the total of fifty-eight
included songs . are reproduced
from the 1927 publication and that
pei haps another 10 per cent are
borrowed from the widely dis
tributed volumes of such famous
MILWAUKEE, WIS.
JOURNAL
Circ. D. 318,681 - S. 413,087

Illustrations from "Carl Sandburg'. New American Songbag"
previously reached. The deduction
is apparently strengthened by the
use of a blurb reproduced in the
handwriting of and signed by
Bing Crosby, in which, after prais
ing Mr. Sandburg for his research,
the popular singer adds with ai'
the assurance of a flrst-cla*
rookie innocently playing in the
wrong league, "This here songbag

1951
|John Crowe Ransom
Wins Poetry Award
12

New Haven, Conn. - UP) - John
Crowe Ransom, 62, editor of the
Kenyon Review, Monday was
named the winner of the $1,000
Bollingen prize in poetry of the
Yale university library. He is a
professor of poetry at Kenyon colIqap,. Lnrntypr O b b v , J " ' M S L _ •
I
prize may oegwen for poetry
published in the preceding year, or,
as in this case, in consideration of
the poet's entire work. Ransom's
last book was published in 1945.
Previous winners were Wallace
?«reX^ns' Robert Penn Warren,
n..
• H. Auden. Leonid adama. an
Karl Shapiro. w -

J

JA"

2 ia

2

ELMP

Bollingen Prize
Won by Ransom

gCSSffi'S%355
*«.e &S5I5

of

amusing contrasts and devices not
the least of which is the sudden
spurt for the spittoon which
spi ves as both an expectoration
and exclamation point. These se
lections and others equally good
Carl Carmer. who has collected
prove once more that Carl Sandfolk lore, songs and legends from
ourg Is the most Inspired and
Alabama to York State, has pub
truthful interpreter of that vast
lished "America Sings," "Songs of
number of stubborn individualists
the Risers of America£ etc.

Journal

RICHMOND, VA
NEWS-LEADER*
C'rc. D. 93.233

,h0

of Poetn^atTcen'pro^essor
BomS
Hansom reoeived the llko a
i
for his "mntwk.ryoo award
1 riran
poetry."
'"

; POKTS
CRAPS

is just loaded with old goodies." who somehow, taken together,make
Mr. Sandburg's poetic and un up the American mind. Because he
derstanding mind has never been himself has within him the whim
more intuitive and sure than in sy and the humor, the horse sense
J?ls selection of the twenty-five or and the moonshine, that have
more songs which are his new and characterized our national fancy
particular contribution to this an since its Inception, his choices from
thology. "The Lincoln Campaign the storehouse of American folkSong" as performed by an Illinois materials are amazingly revealing,
glee club in 1860 is an invaluable ever unerring.
addition to American song history.
Two minor annotations for a fu
"Get the Money" as sung to grave
ture edition may be worth setting
ly satiric music at a fraternity
down. The trail of the lyric "When
house in Kc^jyonCollege is a
the Curtains of Night Are Pinned
delightful bit orlTony'^nT"Sweet
Back by the Stars" may. as the col
Violets" as sung by the Cleveland
lector says, lead back "to a gar
Indians during a Florida training rulous popular song of the 1870s,"
season deserves a place beside it.
but in all probability It goes still
"Aunt Clara," composed by whofarther back to the 1820s when
knows-how-many poets and com
Macdonald Clarke. "The Mad Poet
posers of the Army Air Force dur of Broadway." wrote his most fa
ing World War II, is a magnificent mous metaphor—
piece of bawdy spoofing. "Now,
There Once Was a Young Girl" is "Now twilight lets her curtain down
And pins it with a star."
a dramatic ballad filled
with
In his introductory remarks on
"Bonny Eloise" Mr. Sandburg says
(possibly using the editorial "we")
"About all we know of Eloise is
that she was bonny and blueeyed." This may bring stormy pro
tests from up-state New York
where almost everybody knows
that Eloise was really Mary Bowen
of the river town. Fort Plain, and
that C. w. Elliott (whom she
afterward married) wrote the lyric
for her while rolling north along
the Hudson in a railroad car that
was taking him to her where she
waited in the Mohawk Vale
The passages from "Remem
brance Rock" with which the
spaces between songs are filled lose
none of their power by being sep
arated from the text of Sandburg's
fine novel. Probably this is be
cause nearly every sentence he
writes seems a part of a poem. In
deed the songs of this book fre
quently give the impression of pro
viding lyric background above
which rises the poet's sonorous
wisdom, the major music.

JAN 2 2 1 9 5 !
KENYAN STUDENT WINS
ALE POETRY AWARD
jan-22- w
t
T ' ^*7 lSransora' editor of
the Kc|ypn!\BJfview. today was
namfl the winner of the $1,000
Bollingen prize in poetry of the
iale university library.
He has been Carnegie professor
of poetry at Kenvon collegn, (ISM,.
h"
bier, ()., sine^IHAL
Conrad Aiken, chairman of the]
Bollingen committee, said thatl
Hansom received the 1950 award
f o r b'* "contribution to American
poetry."

nov»r o. R«po
JAN 2 2 ]
OHIO POET WINS $1,000
Np\W HAVEN. Con ft. — (p) _
i « / f j T ffT?80*1*, editor of
the
ReView, toddy was
mimed the winner of the $1,000
Bollingen prize in poetry of the
Yale University Library.
He has been Carnegie profes
sor of poetry at Kenyon College
G.imbier, Q., since Mftfa i ..
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By Spiv Harris

WEEKEND ROUND-UP—The
Mount Vernon high athletic coun
cil meets tonight for another dis
cussion of methods of acquiring
badly needed new football field
I "Shts . . . Willie Reade, Kenvon
basketball center who enlisted uT
the holidays,
htV°rce
is back in
ancj may j3e
declared eligffiJSor basketball
The army air force told him'to
resume studies until next June...
Pat Pasini, Kenyon athletic di
rector, promises a baseball team
and two softball teams for Mount
Vernon s summer leagues
if
Kenyon adopts a four-quarter
academic year.. .Staunton Jones
Upper Arlington's all-CBL
tackle and son of the veteran Coj lumbus grid-cage referee, has
I Pasf!d ex?ms t0 enter West Point
...lid of 218 spring training
.games scheduled for American
league teams will be with Nation
al league clubs.. .Cleveland In| dl.a"s,a0nd B°ston Red Sox league
with J8 games apiece with senior
, P™11 ®ntr*s- • -The Tribe will
battle the New York Giants 11
times. Pittsburgh Pirates foui
times and Chicago Cubs three
times.

f!

dyring

Partners will be selected, noi
drawn blindly, in the 1951 Moun
Vernon men's bowling tourna
ment .. The plan to select part'
ners for doubles competition wai
approved by a vote of 93 to 78 ir
balloting in all leagues last week
..The rhubarb about site of thii
year's tourney will be stewed to
night in a meeting at 7:30 at Gra«
mac.. .Seems CBA officials can'l
remember just how bowlers vot
ed three years ago when they de
cided to alternate the jousts be
tween Gramac and Walt's alleys.

Odds against Mr. Pee Brown ac
cepting the Ohio State football
coach post (if it's offered to him)
will soar if Uncle Sam decides to
draft 18-year-olds.. .Brown had
Lis fill of Big Ten football by 4F'brs and 17-year-old boys in 1943
wton his Bucks lost isx of nine
ganles.. .He shoved off to the
Great Lakes grid coaching job as
soon as possible after the '43 cam
paign, the worst in his coaching
career.. .Six Mount Vernon Elks
bowling teams will compete in the
19^1 Elks state pin tournament
at Springfield in April . . . Any
dopbts about Col. Earl Blaik's
An iy (West Point) football team
starting a new victory string with
the opening of the 1951 season
were dispelled when Ohio Wesleyan announced it will open the
campaign at Army next Sept. 22 '
...Hank Greenberg, Cleveland!
Indians general manager, told
northcentral Ohio sports writers I
that in his opinion "Jim Hegan ',
(Tribe catcher) is the most natur
al athlete in big league baseball"
j-.-Hank added he believes big
^80 .» S^OU'd bit between .260 anc
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.
STAR
Circ. D. 283,924

*
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POETRY PRIZE WINNER
\ NEW HAVEN, CONN.— UP)—
John Crowe Ransom, editor of
the Kenyon Review, todav w^«
namcTT'IfK? mWHlPV the $1,000
Bollingen prize in poetry of the |
Yale university ybr^r^

OSHKOSH, WIS.
NORTHWESTERN 7
Circ. D. 17.933

JAN 2 21951
WINS POETRY PRIZE

MT. VERNON, OHIO
NEWS I

OHIO
OHIO STATE JOUKNA1
K.W K.VNA iiF.NT. OHIO

Wppnrtf

fW»-i*-r Tribune
Circ. D. 10.819

^

Circ. 0. 9,621

CiTTtr TrfTf
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Professor of Poefry
At Kenyon Awarded
Yale's $1,000 Prize

quarters and then succumbed un-1
der a last-period rally by the Con- I
tractors. Thom-Nash was ahead 129 and 18-17 In the first half.
Friend's pulled along side the Au- 1
tomen, 23-23, b y t h e e n d of t h e
third period.
Capital's cagers travel
John Crowe Ransom, editor of
REBELS — 48
OFT
von Thursday night in quest of
the Kenyon Review, today wa.s
Veon, f
2 0 4
WWTAtixth victory in seven tries
named the winner of the $1,000
Lovcll, f
I 3 $
this season. The Lutherans made
Bollingen prize in poetry* of the
N.
F. Hlrt, c
5 0 10
Yale university library, an Asso
it five wins against one loss Sat
Myers, g
3 15
IIRNAL
ciated Press dispatch from New
Allan, g
3 2 8
urday night by downing Hiram,
Circ. D. 10.744
Haven, Conn., to The News said
O. Welngart, f
12 4
75-59, on their own floor. Loy gym.
today.
R. Weingart, g
2 0 4
Oddly
enough,
Saturday
night's
He has been Carnegie profes
Totals
lo-g 40 j
JAN
1951
sor of poetry at Kenyon college
game was the second and last time
CANTON RD. — »
O F T
Filing, f
since 1937.
this year that Capital will play on
1 3 4
Editor Wins Poetry Prize 1 J. Huth, f
Conrad Aiken, chairman of the
6 3 13
the floor on which they hold all
Bollingen committee, said that
Luther, e
1 1 2
New Haven, Conn.—(A1)—John
their
practice
sessions.
Thus,
with
Ransom received the 1950 awurd
Kllbane, g
2 1 »
Crowe Ransom, editor of the Kenthe exception of the home crowd
for his "contribution to American
Casey, g
0
0
0
yon Review, today was mimed the
Mehlenbacher, g
poetry."
2 1 5 | advantage, the Capsters lose that
winner of the $1,000 Bollingen
Under terms of the gift, thi'
Adams, f
0 0 0
home
floor
margin
that
its
con
Prize in poetry of the Yale Uniprize may be given to a poet for
Totals
11 8 30
ceded the host team.
ersity library. He has been Cara book published in the preceding
Score by quarters!
In Lenny Burrows, Kenyon cap
egie professor of poetry at
year, or, as in this case, in con
Rebels
8 17 25—40
tain, Capital bumps into one of the
sideration of the poet's entire
Canton Rd.
8 15 19—30
top-drawer performers in the Ohio
work. Ransom's last book, "se
MORE
Conference. The high-scoring Bur
lected poems," was published in
Sports add 2 Kent Rebels
OY
rows has been one of the main
F R I E N D S — 3 *
O F T
1945.
stays of the Kenyon clubs of the
Ransom was bom in Pulaski,
Rlggenbach, f
1 3 4
last two years and this season is
Tenn., in 1888 and received his
McCauslln, X
33
averaging better than 20 points
B. A. degree from Vanderbilt
Hler, 0
10
Vlall, g
3 0
university
in 1909. He was a
Thomas, g
21
Rhodes scholar at Oxford from
Hartle, g
33
1910 to 1913, and then from 1914
Totals
to 1937 wad on the faculty of
13 6 32
JNLv» AKa 9
uan.iiyhilt in the English departo f t
Advocate & Amer. Tribune
The Hiram college Terriers ex THOM NASH — 3*
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Capital Meets
Kenyon Thursday

JAN 9 21951

New Haven, Conn. —(ff)— John
ICrowe Ransom, editor of the Kenlyon Review, today was named the,
I winner of the $1,000 Bollingen L
• prize in poetry of the Yale uni- |
jversity library.
He has been Carnegie profes-

1

'
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Over The
Teacups
With Ruth Williams
Hup-2-S-4, Hup-2-S-4, a num
ber of Dayton lads are on the
marjh. It won't be long now
until It is Pvt. Dave Kuntz. >
Dave, the son of Mr. and Mrs,
Edward Kuntz of Sylvan way,
leaves today to become a part of
the U. S. Army.
"Up we go into the wild blue
yonder . .
is now official with
Jim Buchanan and Bill Kuntz Jr.
The boys left their respective
homes two weeks ago and are
now stationed at Ijickland Air
Force base, San Antonio, Tex.
Jim, the son of Mrs. Lucille
Buchanan of Wonderly avenue,
was a junior at Northwestern
university previous to his enlist
ment.
Prior to becoming an Air Force
cadet. Bill attended Nichols col
lege at Dudley, Mass. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Kuntz of "Marymoor," Southview road.
Speaking of service - hound
Dnytonlnns, a farewell party for

the boys Is what the chums of
'"De De" De Marse and Ed
Sawyer thought they were at
tending last Saturday night at
De De's Forrer boulevard home.
As each gal walked In the
door, she was given a white gar
denia whose green streamers
were labeled with "De Dee and
Ed." So instead of saying goodluck and farewell, the guests
congratulated the twosome on
their "surprise" engagement.
D# De the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William R. Demarse. met
Ed a year ago at the spring
formal week end at Kenyon col
lege. Ed is the son of Hon.
Charles Sawyer, secretary of
commerce.
This Thursday, along with
Ed's aunts, Miss Mary E. John
ston and Mrs. William Proctor
of Cincinnati, the couple will
head toward Florida for a'vaca
tion at Clearwater.
Ed was graduated from St.
Paul's school, Concord. N. H.,
and attended KJyyJU^ollege,
where he wa^affiliatec^wWl
Beta Theta Pi. he was graduated
from Miami Jacobs business
college. De De. an Oakwood high
school graduate, attended Miami
university.
«•

AUBURN, N. Y.
CTOZ EN-ADVERTISER
Circ. D. 9,739
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Wins Prize In Poetry
, Net! Haven. Conn., Jan. 22—
LpL_john Crowe Ransom, editor
|of The Kenyon Review, today was
fnarned the winner of the $1,000
Bollingen prise In poetry of thO,
Yale University Library.
He has been Carnegie profeamr of pottr> ax JkftiyttiA College
ambler, O.,. sinee 1337.*
-
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m

11 ilbrrforce Slate Boasts / >\
Ohio's Lone Unbeaten Five
UC Rank* .Wg ^«W.L
^wT,hnV
lliuhest Scoriftu learns, trampled
tyMt. Union 70-55 but
i
the Princes rebounded Saturday
COLUMBUS,

(INS)—The

0.,

Jan.

jj «i**. i

^T. VFR:

22—

in

a 71-70 decision over Akron

University of Cincin- which fell earlier to Duquesne

nati's high-flying basketballers,| 6^^gklqgUjn upended Youngsaveraging 79.8 points per game, t0Wll 65-55 and then clipped Ohio
ranks today among the nation's!Wesleyan 82-61. Youngstown
the week in the wrong
highest scoring college cage teams. started
column when it was edged by St.
Cincinnati's Bearcats announced Francis (Pa.) 74-72, while Ohio
.their effectiveness again Saturday Wesleyan stopped -Keiiyim -mWl.l.
by staging a 73-85 demonstration Kenyon iwo nights later halted
against Western Michigan to win Hiram 57-53.
their tenth game in 11 starts. The Defiance won its seventh in nine
Cats' lone defeat was a one-point games mid-week by tripping InHA Paul.
Paul
J1
rn-J
.U 84-55
OA E C L..4 thi.n uroc
setback (toA De
diana
Tal:h
but then was
Wilberforce State University, smothcrec under an 80-49 Ohio
which has earned distinction as Northern avalanche Saturday.
the state's lone unbeaten college Ohio Northern earlier lost to Findcage squad, continued its winning lay 64-57.
ways by throttling Wilmington, Ashland rolled to an 83-66 tri
82-53, Tuesday to chalk up win umph ovi i BlufTton Tuesday, a
65-57 win over Buffalo Teachers
number nine.
B o w l i n g Green brought its slate Friday
aid closed the week by
to 12 and four last Monday by managing a 64-61 decision over ,
defeating Marquette, 72-66, but Penn. BlUiTton climaxed its week's
added a fifth loss Saturday. The activities^ »»y stopping CedarvilleJ
|
Falcons were bested by Western 67-54.1
taie outpointed Mar
Kent
Kentucky, 69-68.
quette
56450 Just before closing th(
Xavier defeated MiaajjLjufc Ohio
Saturday. 64 - 49. w hile Capital, week by landing Baldwin Wallai^
which edged Otterbein, 63-60, it* second loss in 33 home game.r
Wednesday, scored agnin Satur in a 58-54 battle.
Steubeljrville was a two-time
day against Hiram, 75-59.
Wooster made it eight and three loser, b<ivymg first to West Liberty!
)|63-6o
on the
„ week-end by defeating Mt_ (W. Va ,L
' and then to Indi-]
Union while Toledo lost its third ana Teachers 84-6::
in 14 contests by falling befoi4|i
CANTON REPOSITORY
determined Dayton, 64-46.
In week-long competition, Wi
tenbeig registered its seventh wi
in eight games when it downed
Ohio State's Hayvees, 59-53. Day-'
ton started by thumping Ohio U.,|
75-66 and then Louisville. 84-55
on Wednesday. Ohio's Bobcats
meanwhile lost another Friday to
WaillFf? Muiugau, 69-58
I Vts

i

Aillitce 0

b e « i i ? n l n 8».
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GAM
jKenyo,J dmegcyAJeglnning June
th Chalmers announced todav
125, wift start a Schedule making It
possible for students to obtain n
e na^onal indegree in three years instead of tereal
KPMON EDITOR WINS
the usual four, President Gordon much coUegeVStIonn™Sif as i
WKZ»!ArEN' C«nn- J«n. 22- Keith Chalmers announced today. before military service 38 P°T\l
*&£*??
^nsom. editor
Chalmers said, "It is In the na
>n Review, today wan
pinner of the 51,000 tional interest that young men
Poetry of the have as much college education
n„ . * the armed forces
Tslty Library. He Ims as possible before military ser-^
K . _
B.V
«.V adopting this intensive
intensive nrnvice. It is also to the student's InKpnX0n • • • hopes to meet
terest to complete some college
work before entering the armed
j forces.
that
Ransom
received
the
0
1930 LuL*?""
'"
thr
"By adopting this Intensive Under the new set-Tin ^iii
I*, a au?rd f°r his contribution
UOn
en*j
to Anglican poetry."
program, Kenyon hopes to meet Ar year will be di vided mi0C^four
'
1 the needs of young men who want cademic terms of 11
'ClUdin(f
the
widely
applicable
benefits
of
RICHMOND, VA.
w
ltrants win be admittori
n'tted i'
'the liberal arts training."
tarter.
in any
TIMES DISPATCH
I Under the new setup, the cal
Circ. D. 119,644 • S. 162,335
endar year will be divided into
4 academic terms of 11 weelfs
JAN 2 3 1951
each, including the summer term
'New entrants will be admitted fi*
(any quartg
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Kenyon College Teacher
Wins Prize for Poetry
I

pEW HAVEN, CONN., Jan. 22
Wb—John Crowe Ransom, ediI tor of the Kenyon Review, today
|was named the winner of the
51,000 Bollingen prize in poetry
of the Yale University Library.
He has been Carnegie professor
of poetry at Kenyon College,
Gambier, Ohio, since 1937.
Conrad Aiken, chairman of the
Bollingen commiteee. said that
Ransom received the 1950 award
itor to* "contribution to American
{poetry.**

NORFOLK, VA.
LEDGER-DISPATCH

KENYON SPEEDS COURSE
GAMBIER. — Kenyon College,
beginning Jtirie 25, will start a
schedule npaldng it possible for
students to obtain a degree in
JAN 2 3 )95t
thred years instead of the usual
• THHKK YETS AT KENYON
four,\ President Gordon Keith
Gambler, o. (/Pi—Dave Hender- Chalmers announced today.
fi2n*
Kenyon College quintet inIn announcing the action, Chal
chides three letlermen. Thev are
mers said "it is in the national in
Captain Lenny Burrows of I,aketerest that young men have as
woond, Ohio. Sol Bogen of Philadel
phia and Willy Reade of Concord ' much college education as possi
ble before military service. . . It
J?,'1681 man on th® sn«tad is
is also to the student's interest to
Wilfred Rumble, 6-4, from St. Paul.
NUnn. Player* from seven Sum*
complete some college work be
are playing lor the Lords this
fore entering the armed forces.
son.
Circ. D. 54.085
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Kenyon Professor
Wins Poetry Prize I
NEW HAVEN. Conn., Jan. 22— 1

voS'YW^tfcf1- ~ ™ — Ken-

AWllmj JaA

(UP)— K«
Kenyon
cof^gA/bely/ning June 25, will
start a schedule making it possible
for students to obtain a degree in
three years instead of the usual
four. President Gordon Keith
Chalmers announced today.
In announcing the action,
Chalmers said "it is in the national
interest that young men have as
much college education as possible
before military service . . . It is
also to the student's interest to
complete some college work before
entering the armed forces.
"By adopting this intensive pro
gram, Kenyon . . . hopes to meet
the needs of young men who want
the widely applicable benefits of
the liberal arts training."
Under the new setup, the cal
endar year will be divided into
four academic terms of 11 weeks
each, including the summer term.
New entrants will be admitted in
any quarter. "I

JAN 231951

Kenyon College
»e"s Degree
Work To 3 Years
will SB?^

College Dei s K ^ e i n
Three Yea rs Mattl!
Possible at Kenyon

Circ. D. 285,393 - S. 494,590
v
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JAN 2?1951

Kenyon
Offer I
Degree in 3 Years

iUi'M
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Despite Colukibus stories list
ing the game at a different date,
the, Kenyort-Chpital basketball
garA; will be played Wednesday
everung in Kenyon's Wertheimer
ticldnouse, athletic director Pat
Pasini said today.
"Our contract for the game
specifies Wednesday night, Jan.
24, and that's the night we plan
to play the game," Pat said.
The veteran director also re
vealed Don Marsh, one of Ken
yon's top freshman cage pros
pects, is ready to resume court
action after a two-week layoff
due to a knee injury, and that
Willie Rcade is eligible to play.
Reade was starting center and
Marsh was the Lord team's No.,
6 performer before the holidays.
Reade left school to enlist in the
air force but returned to the Hill
last week.
Capital boasts a 5-1 season rec
ord while Coach Dave Hender
son's injury-riddled Lords have
won three and lost five.
Kenyon swimmers, who suf
fered their second defeat in four
meets at Kent State Saturday, cntertain Baldwin-Wallace WiJI nesday at 2:30 p. m.
tfCIIfcftIK U. HfitiSSlt

vi
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Kenyon Hosts Cap
Wednesday Night

I

f

John Crowe Ransom, editor of|
the Kenyon Review of Kenyon ,
College at Gambier, O., today
was darned winner of the $1,000
Bollingen prize in poetry of the
Yale University Library for his
"contribution t o A m e r i c a n
poetry."
The prize may be given to a
poet for a book published in the
preceding year, or, as in this case,
in consideration of the poet's en
tire work. Ransom's last book,
"Selected Poems," was published
in 1945.
The committee which voted the
prize includes Conrad Aiken,
Robert Penn Warren, W. H.
Audpn, Leonie' Adams and Karl
Shapiro.
Ransom has been Carnegie pro
fessor qf poetry at Kenyon since
1937.
''TP''

Mt. Vernon
News

M 23 195]
Pat Pasini athletic director, had.
to cancel swimming coach Hob®
Billingsley's plans for a water*]
show by Ohio State co-ed splashers "due to lack of dressing roorr
facilities." (Every division on th«
Hill graciously consented to al
low tlpfjgajs tp use their faciliHowever, Coach Bililngsley and
his former Buck swimming team
mate, Bob Clotworthy, national
junior three meter diving champ,
will present their famous trampo
line exhibition tomorrow as an
added attraction during Kenyon's
swimming meet with BaldwinWallace in Shaffer pool. The meet
starts at 2:30 p. m. •

—Ig-f"""'"

Kenyon To Adopt
3-Year Schedule
As War Measure
Foregoing its peace-time calen
dar, Kenyon college will initiate
on June 25 an academic schedule
which will make it possible for
students to obtain a degree in
thre^ years instead of the usual
four.
This decision, Voted on Sun
day by the Kenyon board of trus
tees and the college faculty, was
announced today by President
Gordon Keith Chalmers.
"It is in the national interest
that young men have as much
college education as possible be
fore military service," said the an
nouncement from the college. "It
is also to the student's interest
to complete some college work
before entering the armed forces.
By adopting this intensive pro
gram, Kenyon hopes to meet the
needs of young men who want
the widely applicable benefits of
the liberal arts training."
The calendar year, according to
the new plan, will be divided in
to four academic terms of 11
weeks each, including the sum
mer term. New entrants will be
admitted in any quarter; and
while continuous attendance in
consecutive terms is not manda
tory, it is recommended. Scholar
ship awards will be geared to the
new arrangement. Credits earned
at Kenyon under the intensive
program will be accepted
graduate schools ever^tvlifv'L.

JAN 2 3 1 9 5 1
Kenyo
Adopts a ew
Acqdemic Program
Gamier'; Jan. 23 —(U.Rf--KenCo'le&e, beginning Jun.f 25,
will start a schedule making it
possible for students to obtain*!!
degree in three years instead of
the usual four, President Gordoif
Keith Chalmers announced to
day.
In announcing t h e action,
Chalmers said "it is in the na
tional interest that young men
have as much college education
as possible before military serv
ice — it is also to the student's
interest to complete some c o l lege work before entering the
armed forces.
By adopting this intensive
program, Kenyon ... hopes to
meet the needs of young men
who want the widely applicable
benefits of the liberal arts train
ing."
Under the new set-up, the cal
endar year will be divided into
four academic terms of 11 weeks
jcach, including the Si.mmr,Summ ei
term. New entrants v ill1 & ar
1
mitted in i i\ quarter
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KENYON EDITOR WINS PRIZE
NEW HAVEN, Conn. <*)._John
Crowe Ransom, editor of the
Kenyon Review, today was named
the winner of the $1,000 Bollingen
prize in poetry of the Yale Uni
versity Library. He has been Car
negie professor of poetry nt
on
''
Collo^c. Gambler, O. I

Amce lljyj.

CITIZEN
COLUK^'
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Cap*
Luther* n _
Downs Kenyon
By 67 to 62

Despite Burrows'
—

*i
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Lords Cag
CltKBGR
/ IK MA: ^ s ophomore-stud
Bff ,
xntinued its win
J r-ded Capital m e
^sday night as
nlng ways
«
lg LordS( 67they dropped K-^1^ for its sixth
62. at Gambler-. _~ounters.
victory in ,®^r\--:aX3ital rookies did
The •mazlnK
' ^ ainst the Lords,
it the hard wa>
Kenyon's spaCap s floor.
-yield House left
^hi d >s?x-«*<3. and their hosts
S?
?h?b3ckct
W _i ,"th«qmore consishlt the nil K
ent of

i

oer c

trnfy (Kenyon
field uttempUa v Tint Rn i

lanital 36 per
had
X Olir S lea ill»

S"%®Uir!r«^<l^to0VK

" kwop* S K S ? n o w haS won
four and ioit tiv. Mt"b w (irTt

early 5-2 lead <25 -u.3ring a alow Lr
mTind Cap tl^^B.
"them at 5-5 on
five straight P«r>iritS by big Paul
Katterhenrich,
« ex-Southt High
lad who is fast.
«dL«velop ng into a
center of top a sotch caliber Dick
Snouffcr's pusr-a
s=;Tiot, the first
right fielders L ** 1 \ i cd by the claw
Worthingtnn R«-»
r d product dur n„
the name, shot t.I"xo Caps ahead, 7-o
with 3 00 left J. *-*
the quarter, anc
the Lutherans were never heaaea.
lilts •«.«»-£, Streak
Capital after
-taking the lead,
hit a hot str*«a1«: that threatened
to turn the gar*-*
into a rout. They
sprinted away.
* S, -5 and 22-11, be
fore Kenyon e^xA^ht its breath and
came back to rsr* aKc a game of it au
the way.

Kenyon

am proud to announce that
JOHN CROWE RANSOM
has just been awarded
the 1950 Bollingen Prize
in Poetry of the
Yale University Library.
This is
particularly gratifying
because the award a year ago
was made to
Wallace Stevens,
and both these distinguished
poets have been published
by us for more than a
quarter of a century.
I

ALFRED A. KNOPF

COLUMBUS. OHIO

ALBANY, N.F.

Circ. 0. 156.554 - S. 207.593

Circ. D. 54.553 - S. 112,833
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But those Cs*
sophs always
had what it t-c-»o V* to gallop away __
Jor™
* that instance the |Capital to Visit
Lutherans
in four straight |
r
buckets and *>vx.Xled out in front, h * f l l j n n r n W e d n e s d a y

.IAN 2 3 1961

Wins Poetry Prize

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Jan. 2;
tAP)—John Crowe Ransom, edlto:
of the Kenyon iievlew, today wa
named the wTnner of the $1,00"
#K
Bollingen prize in poet—

45-38.

Capital will visit Kenyon for its
next basketball game on Wednes
Another
of scoring by day night instead of Thursday as
Burrow^ brot* ^t. Kenyon to with- originally announced. The Lu
in. *""
_ ^ap as the 8an\®j(therans
foe^ its
therans will be gunning foe
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*•*"*
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in seven start* in
y in
lhc" 1 ic-w*^»»g Katterhenr
the game
game at Gambier.
Gambier. The Bej
Bexley
flU
for two quievt
^cores that safely .—*
team J* expected _
to be at ,full
tucked away
^decision.
pt rength for the gamc^^
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CINCINNATI, OHIO
20-club with ^
ooints, rebounded|
FNOUIRER
well and »h ^ -N^,ed considerable
Circ. D. 170.658 - S. 237.330
finesse for
V**s bulky frame.
Snouffcr *
^.11 over the floor,
feinting,
and driving for
P^ts at
times. He
netted 17 r\ ^
kers. And Paul
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RANSOM WINS AWARD.

1 Nc^v Haven. Conn. Jan.
« p\ i0hn Crowe Ransom, editi
-an llrvlrw.
nLmrd'WffiSor o, £ ».W0
Bollingen prize in poeuv
Yale University Library. !
K«r,n cornecie
r'arneeie Professor
of Poetry
rroiessm »•
Kenyon College,
G a m b i e r , Ohio.
at kenyon
Col lege, Oamhicr,^Ohin.
' inrr V037. Conrad Aiken. Chai^a
man of the Bollingen Commit
that Mr. Ransom received tjte
trlhu ton
contribui
,{?Am.rir»n twtry/' ,
*• m I

iLii ^ Xa-dltoL

—

J

special to th*

llerald Trfbsna

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.
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Yale Poetry Prize
Goes to Ransom
Special to World'Trlepram and SUN.
7NEW HAVEN, Jan. 23.—An
Ohio college professor of poetry
.yesterday was named as winner
of the $1000 Bollingen Prize In
Poetry of the Yale University
Library.
The winner, John Crowe Ran
som, 62, teaches at Kenynn fioU
lege. Gambler, Ohio, and Is editor,
of the KUtyBn RwW, He was a
Rhodes Scholar at Oxford, and
.*wved
aq aiLUlay.lieutpna.pt In
World War L

UNION-STAR
Circ7"D. 33.H9

JAN 2 3 1961
iVize Winner
NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Jan. 23(AP)—John Crowe Ransom, cdi
tor 0 fthe "Kenyon Review," has
been named the winner of th<
$1,000 Bollingen prize In poetry
ot the Yale university library. He
has been CarneRle professor of,
poeuy at ^""1Tlinimiior Gam
bler. Ohio, since 1937.

f

MEMPHIfi, TENN.
BR I
MTTAR
Circ. D. 126.343

JAN 23 195)

Vale MMMttf Dbrarv,

JAN 231951

Score

• a *_book
i. published in
If
a poet for
,p preceding year or, as in this
NEW HAVEN. Conn., Jan. 22.— <*se. in consideration of the poet s
John Crowe R»nsom slxty;twu entire work, was awarded to . r.
poet, critic and editor of Th. Ransom for his ''contribution to
Kenyon Review " was named t - American poetry." Conrad Aiken,
Am ai 111e 1996 Wttlner of the chairman of the Bollingen com
$1 000 Bollingen Prize in Poetry of mittee. said. Other members of the
committee are Robert Penn War
the Yale University Library.
I Mr. Ransom, who has been Car ren. W. H. Auden, Leonie Adams
Inecie professor ot poetry at Ken- and Karl Shapiro.
von College. Gambler,
Ohio, since j Mr Ransom's latest book, "Seyon
Gambler. Ohio,
1937, was the second poet to receive ected poems>» was publlshed in
the award since it was transferred ig45 Durjng his tenure at Kenyon
to the aegis of Yale from that of ^ ag founder in 1939 "td editor
is
the Library of Congress. The prize Qf the uterary quarterly
quarterly that
tliat is
created a political and literary fu- one 0f the most
moi respected in the
Mr.. Ransom
has brought
ror when the 1948 award was made field Mr
Rftr
to Ezra Pound, maanc and^ccuaxl Kmyon's department of Engl£h
le t
Ot treason. Thi Library ot congress national prestige. He was ® ® ®? |
to
the
National
Institute
of
Arto,
was then forbidden to make any
further awards. Last year the Ya e and Letters in 1947.
The son of an Itinerant Metho
Library gave the 1949 award to
Wallace Stevens, a Hartford insui dist preacher, he was born in |
radual^
! ance man. who writes poetry in h Pulaski, Tenn. He was ,f
irom Vanderbilt University in 1909.
SPThelIprtze. which ma^be given [we was a Rhodes Scholar at Ox
ford from 1910 to 1913 and then,
from 1913 to 1937. with time out
NEW YORK, N. Y.
fnv^ervlce in World War I, taught
World-Telegram & The Run & Ipe English department at Van
Circ. D. 369.328 - Sat. 204.829
derbilt.
'
f

y ec3 in the game

thanks only to
**
magnificent per
formance by I^L
*-* xiy Burrows,
v. ho was avn
22 tallies |P'
K i
contest, poured
31 against jth
Caps—exactly v*^
his team's i«lnt
total.
H
A flurry of V»skets by Burrows
drew Kcnyor-a
-hot" on Cap s
trail, 37-36, i*~*
third quarter.

one* s"

1950 Bollingen Prize I
Awarded
tojohnj
Ransom
Crow
f

tints

Scores 31
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Poetry Prize Awarded
To John Crowe Ransom

yNEW HAVEN, Conn., Jan. 22 1
WYHT).—John Crowe Ransom, I
62. editor of The Kenyon Review
today was named the winner of
the 1950 $1000 Bollingen Prize in
Poetry of the Yale University
Library.
Wins Po«try Award
Ransom, who has been Carnegie
NEJff HAVEN, Conn. — John Professor of Poetry at Kenyon
Cnjvvl lWisom. editor of the College. Gambler. Ohio, since IWJTT
Kelyofi Review of Kenyon Col- va*" .in 1111I1 i tin (IH7P for his
leg* at Gambler, O., todavjww "contribution to American poetry,"
named winner of the Sl.OTfT Bo^ ( oniad Aiken, chairman of the
Bollingen Committee, aaid. ^
m |wuj w <
Yale University Library for hif
••'contribution to American poet

JAN 2 3 1951

>

Native Tennessean
Wins Poetry Prize
By rn%o, i«t' d PfVM
NEW HAVEN. Conn., Jan. 23j
| John Crowe Ransom, editor of the'
Kenyon Review, has been named
! the winner of the $1000 Bollingen
prise in poetry of the Yale Univerr
sity Library.
He has been Carnegie professor
?\ p°"ryat b"n.;!v,—Gan»bier. Ohio, since UM'I.
Mr. Ransom was born in Pulaski,
Tenn., in 1888 and received his B.A.
degree from Vanderbilt University
in 1909. He was a Rhodes Scholar
at Oxford front 1910 to 1913, and
then frdtn 1914
(Lacvdty of V
department.
!

NEW YORK. N. Y.
TIMES

UNION CITY, TE\N
MESSENGER

Circ. D. 537.216 - S. 1,096,137
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I

Editor of Kenyon Review Cited
by Yale for 'Contribution
to American Poetry'
TOTAL WORK CONSIDERED
Y

Professor Wrote Last Volume
in 1945—Two Are Named
for Cervantes Medal
Stwcltl to Tut NEW YORK TIMES.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Jan, 22—
I John Crowe Ransom,'editor of Tha
Kerryyjjj^ew, today was named
the winner of the annual 51,000
Bollingen Prize in poetry of the
Yale University Library. Mr. Ran
som has been Carnegie Professor
of Poetry at Kenyon College at
| Gambier, Ohio, since 1937.
Conrad Aiken, chairman of tha
I Bollingen Committee, said that tha
1950 award had been made to Mr.
Ransom for his "contribution to
| American poetry."
Wallace Stevens, a Hartford in| surance executive who writes
i poetry in his spare time, waa the
, recipient of the prize last year.
Yale took over the administration
of the prize from the Library of
Congress last February after the
controversial 1949 award to Ezra
Pound, who had been adjudged in
sane while under indictment for
|treason.
In addition to Mr. Aiken, the
award committee included Robert
Penn Warren, W. H. Auden, LeonI le Adams and Karl Shapiro. Com*
mittee members are not eligible for
] the award.
Based on Over-All Work
The prize may be given to a
I poet either for a book published
I in the preceding year, or, as in this
lease, on the basis of the poops
entire work. Mr. Ransom's l&at
, book, "Selected Poems," was pub
lished in 1945.
Mr. Ransom's book, "The Nrw
Criticism." published in 1941, is
regarded as one of the most pro
vocative works in modem criti
cism. The Kenyon Review, of
which he is now editor, is a small
but influential quarterly.
After publishing his first book
of poetry, "Poems About God," in
1919, Mr. Ransom wrote "Chills
and Fever," five years later. His
other works include: "Grace After
Meal," also published in 1924;
"Two Gentlemen in Bond" (19261;
"God Without Thunder" (1930);
| "Topics for Freshman Writing"
(1935); "The
World's
Body"
119.18) and "College Primer of
| Writing" (1943).
Born at Pulaski, Tenn., in 1888,
Mr. Ransom was graduated from
I Vanderbilt University in 1909. A
Rhodes scholar, he served in the
| English Department at Vander| bilt from 1914 to 1937.
He was a first lieutenant in the
,artillery during World War I.
i Later, he was editor and publisher
of The Fugitive, a literary maga
zine that published the first worki
of many young writers who b
came promlne:

mm

JAN d $ joi^f

Poet Is "Surprised"
Special to THE NEW YORK TJMM.

GAMBTER, Ohio, Jan. 22—Mr.
Ransom, apprised of his selection,
commented today:
"I am surprised. There is noth
ing recent of mine for the commit
tee to have considered, and my old
work is small in volume when the
inferior things are screened out.
I know now that when I was writing it I had no sound education m
poetry, and was in torture trying
to escape from the stilted and sen
timental verbal habits which con
ditioned me. My stuff came out of
the academy, I am sure that is
apparent.
"Let me add that I cannot feel
I am done with writing verse yet,
but it will not be exactly more of
the same."

Former Vandy
Professor Gets
Poetry Award A

j John urqwe

Kenyon
J poetry at K
e#ejn Gambier. o..
»m's last
! book
of
"Selected
NEW HAVEN, NConn. —(/p) a
Poems" was
j published in 194,3.
fessS,eihaen>?ei'W,t University orcT
of.Pulaski,
*u 1, L?s een named winner afl m
* Ttw,ls-n Tenn..
*enn. Ran-he $1,000 Bolliryen Prize in pci-1 b h iWaibnnadluVed froni Vanderwas
a
UntveJ-1 n,"
thp
member
of
Sit.V
T .i 11i i-« -UY.
member^
r,bllt £nSilsh department
slly L'brary. The award
1
1
1
—'
—
*614 Lo

• •j, ttftiiiiiilr'
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Cervantes Medals Awarded
SpecUl to THE NEW YORK TIMES.

WINTER PARK, Fla., Jan. 22—
The Hispanic Institute in Florida
THREE VETS ^KENYON
tonight awarded the Cervantes
GAMBIER —Dave nenutiau,, »
Medal to Leonard Bacon, Pulitzer
CfAlege quintet includes
Prize winner in poetry in 1940, and tfcntfm
They are Captain
to J. D. M. Ford, Professor Emer for^elettermen.
itus at Harvard University.
Lenny Burrows of Lakewood, Sol
( Mr. Bacon received the award,
Boeen of Philadelphia and Willy
gfiven annually for contributions to
iReade of Concord, N. H. Ja,les*
Latin-American relations, for his
the squad is Wilfred
man on „ " .
recent translation of the Sixteenth
pa„i Minn
Century Portuguese epic, "The 3 Rumbl^ 6-4^ fromSt. Paul, Minn.
Lusiads," by Luiz de Camoens. •
Players from seven states ai
J —
~ '
' Ford
-*1- J for
— his
playing the Lords this sea so"
Professor
was cited
contribution to the study and ap
preciation of Portuguese culture
in America, chiefly for his 1948
edition of "The Lusiads" in the
original Portuguese text and his
editing of Richard Fanshaw's Sev
enteenth Century English trans
lation of the same work.
31
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trlclB it is T5Stt
SHORTER COLLEGE COURSES

^.-Klnyon
College
jug June 25,
start i
making it pos
sible Jbi
ts to obtain a degi«'e *i three years instead of the
usual four. President Gordon Keith
imiiuere Hnneunced todav

tfalUpciiS,

.

0. rnSBM

<11

TI
T11REE-YF.AR DtXiP.irhr —
- AN

GAMBWEH, V; Jan , 23

(UP —

Kenjrop Jolhie, beginning June
25 /win^starr a schedule making
it possible for students to obtain
a degree in three years instead m
the usual four, F resident Gordon
Keith ( lialim is annniimt d today.

NASHVILLE, TENN.
TENNESSEE AN

•fcrCirc. D. 98.021 - S. 150,837

JAN i 3 |95j

Tennessean Winner
0^Eli Poetry Award
T h . 1950 Bollingen prize i
poetry of the Yale university
libra i y will go to Johrt'Crowe F.anWWt native Tennessean and former

feSty,

memh*r 0t

0f P0«try at l at Neely auditorium jsn tha^Vaa-y
u
Kenyon C"Ur.tre. Gambler.
I derhilt rumpus, Feb. 28.
Amount of the award Is $1^)00,TH
iffrv^W^Wd'lor of the K
based on Ransom's "contribution to Review. He Is scheduled
onrad Aiken, chairman of
commlttee.
|
Born In Pulaski. Ransom is now
Vr)U

